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A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, s Treatv of Coramerc*and Navi-
alion lt«ttv«en th«s United Slates o( Anionca
ndhis M«je*ty the King ol tho Nelhorlnndii,

was concluded and «igned a! W ashinglon, on Ihe
ineleenth day of January Us), which treaty is

vord lor wnnl, as lollows1
he I'nilrtl Stale* of America anil his Majesty
the K ingot the NvlherUnds, anxious to re%-
ulule Iheconiineri-esnd navigation carried on
between ihe two cnuntrien in their respective
vesftelt, Imve lor that piir|>ose, naiuud pleui-
pntenliaries, ihnl i* to *»y:
Tlie President of the United Slates has ap-

joinjml John Foray ih, Secretary ol Stale of Ihe
aid 'United Slate*; and his M.ij<sly Ibn King
Him Netherlands, Jonkheer Evert Mariui
kilrian Martini, meml>er ol llie body of noble*

the province of North Brnbanl, knight ol the'*

BY AUTHORITY.

LAWS OP THE BNITICn STATES PA8»EI> AT 
TUB FI»!«T 8KKRION Of THE TWKMTY 

SIXTH OF CONO KICKS.

APPROPRIATIONS.

An set ranking appropriations lorcerlain fortifi- 
catkmsofih.) United Slates, for the year one 
thousand eight hundred anil forty.

[SKO. 1 ] fle it enacted by the Senate and 
House of R«prM«nt«tiv«»of tlw United Slutes 
of America in CongreM assrmbled, That llie 
following mims be, and ike samn are hereby, 
app-npriated, In lie. paid oul nf any unepprnpri- 
aled money in ihe Treasury, (or ihe preserva- 
lion. repaiis, construction, and incidental and 
contingent expenses ol. certain fortifications in 
the ve»r eighteen hundred and forty, viz:

For repairs of Fort Niagara, twenty-seven 
five hundred dollars;

For rebuilding and repairing the. old fort si
_ , Iweniv tbnu*and dollar*; 
For repairs of Fort Preble. three thousand two 

hundred dollars;
Fur repairs ol FortScamroel, three thousand 

four hundred dollars;
For repair* of Fort McClary, seven hundred 

 nil fill? dollar*;
For repairs nf Fort Constitution, thres thou 

sand fix hundred and (evenly one dollars;
For repairs of Fort -Independenee and Sea 

wall of Cast I* island, one hundred thousand dol 
lar*;   ' 

For Forl Wamn.one hundred artd nfty thou-

irderofihr Netherland Lion,«iid
Affaires near Ihe United Stales, who having 
xchanKed their respective full (lowers, funnil 
n eood and due form, have agreed lo the follow 
ng articles:

ABTICLE i. 
Goods and mercliainlise, whntever Iheirnrjgm

may he, iin|cirte<l into or exported from the 
Kirls of the United States, from or lo the ports
if llie Nellierlan 's in Kurope, in ve<sel* ol the 
4ellierland*,ihall pay no higher or other duties 
ban shall he levied on the like good* and iner- 
haodize so imported or exported in national 
es«els. And reciprocally, good*and merclmn- 
ize, wlmiever their oriein may be imporle<l 
nlo, or exiKirled Irom, the (torts of the Neth- 
rlands in Eurooe, from or to the port* ol Hie 
Jnittil Slates, >n vet«el«of lties.iiilSute*, *li»ll 
lav no higher or oilier duties, tkan shall he lev 
vied on the like goods and merchandize so ini- 
 Mrted or ex|torted in nalionnl vessels. The 
lounlie*. drawbacks, or other favours of ihi*

nature, which may be granted in llie Scales of
either nf Ihe contracting parties, on good* im
ported or exporled in nalionnl veMcls^halll al
i and ih like manner be granted on goods di

rectly exporled in ve**el* nl the other country,
oand from the port* of the two countries; it

being ur.derttnod, 'hat in Ihe lallter as in the
receding case, Ihe good* *hall have been load

ed in ihe (Mirls from which such vessels have
leen cleared. 3

ARTICI.CII. ...
Neither parly shall im|M>se upon the vessel* of

ihe oilier, whether carrying cargoes between ih*
United States and the. (torts ol'ihe Netherlands
n Euroiw, or aiming m hallail from any other

country, any duties oflonnagn, harhnur dues,
iglit-|i<)Ji«ri, salvage, plnlMge. quarantine, 01
iorl charges nl any kind or denomination which
dial) not l<t imposed in like cases on national
vacsals.

ABTICI.H iu,
|t is further agre«l between lh« two contrac 

ting parlies, that ths l^onsul* and Vice Consuls 
of the United St4ls« in the ports ol Ihe Nether

From the If ash villo Union. 
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There is not a man in the Republic bo 
admirably qualified to be a candidate for 
the parly "composed of factions of every 
hue of opinion, from the red hot federalist 
to the run-mad-abolitionist, as Gen. Hani- 
son. Their motto is ^hmuge" iu every 
sense of the word and the facls show that 
they have the most decided changeling for 
a candidate that walks the .eafth's surface. 
The like was never known before never 
will be equaled in the future. We rely not 
so much on the true assertions and reliable 
certificates of others lo prove this, as upon 
Harrjson's own writings and speeches, 
which, neither himself nor friends dare de 
ny. Look fellow citizens, look for your 
selves, and wonder what can be the condi 
tion of a party that is compelled to resort to 
such a man for a candidate.

Harrison says he believes candidates are 
bound to avow their principles.

Hoar him Extract from General Harri- 
soa's letter, dated.

"Cincinnati, Sept. 17, 1832.
Sir: In your last leiier you recommen 

ded to the candidates al the ensuing elec 
tion, to publish their political creeds, that 
the electors may have a fair opportunity of 
choosing those whoso sentiments best ac 
cord with their own. I have ever believed 
that every elector has a right to make this 
call upon those who offer their services to

t ween Jeflfe 
fact, that Wi 
side of Mr. 
and wore 
collect his 
the United 
of the Auroi 
ed against 
will not e 
with regard, 
eventful

and Adams", and know the 
If. Harrison was upon the 

He was a Federalist,
lack cockade, 

h upon the
I db Dot re- 
reduction of

Army, though 1 have a file 
in which his speech appear- 
icing the army. My health 
,e mo to answer more fully 
the exciting scenes of -that 

I of oar history.
Ropectfulljtfyour humble servant

A JOHN FOWLER. 
The Ibllowiq 

Price, a v« 
citizen of {
Erie Count

is the affidavit of Judge 
arable and highly respectable
no.

.. ss. Before me, Frederick 
P. Slovens, 011 of the Judges of the Court 
of Common; 'leas, of the county of Erie, 
personally arJ eared Robert Price; who, be
ing duly qua! led, sailh, that he was per 
sonally acqua pled wiih Wm. H. Harrison, 
the present V (ig candidate for the office of 
President oftfce United Slates, ai the tfrau 
of the great political excitemeni when the 
Federal party-wore the black cockade as a

saw 
ilical

an abolition paper printed at Cincinnati, in | principles of our constitution, ahd ought U> > 
Ins paper of the 30th of June lasi, says: I oe abolished." ' r "

"Itrtwo interviews we had with Gen. i HaVrison approved of a law to prevent 
Harrison on this subject, about four months' p,,0r men from voting, 
since, ha was at puins to assure us, that he j A copy of the law which he approved. 
Had himielf-belonged to an "abolition so-i ant| which if he had not approved, would- -.... .........
cieiy" at Richmond, Va.  He did not never have

not approved, woul 
been a law,.wnilc he was gov-,

hesitate about the phrase; he did not use, ernor of Indiana Territory, is before ns-,c'e$-. 
any .°. ,.r: I tified by the secretary as a true copy from ' - 

"Abolition society" seemed the only the manuacript records-id his office, and ' 
name which he knew or cared to know, under the broaWal of the s'ttte. CohfffetV
Besides, we know that he haa been in the him power to veto this laV, and he '•'•''... .; . KU'W4iii4iLsv'>T«>i i\r i \j\\j uiio tu «T 9 «MU **w

habit of using the term 'abolition' as the not on iy rcfuse(l to km it but 8igned an,i 
dislmciive Ulle of the society at Richmond."

the people, and that 
bound lo answer it."

the candidates are

lands in anil reciprocnlly the Consuls
and Vice Cnniul* of Ihe Nstiierlunds in Iheporis
of the said SlaleSj shall continue, to enjoy all 
priviliges, protect KM and afsistanc*, as may he 
uiual anil necessary fas, the duly exercising of

ins "
 pi.r ForlMcation* at' New London harbor

tw*niv five Ihonsaml dollars;
For F'«rt Scliuvler, m«hlT thousand dollars 
p.»r ntnnirsof Fort Hamilton, twenty thou-

mnil dollar.;
For repairs of Pott Lalavette, five thousand

Fo' r«Mi»lre o' Fort Columbus, obe thousan 
p'x liniiilied am! «ixiv-lwo dollar*;

For rep ir« ol C»*il* Willirtm*. fivethouian 
tevfn linndred nnd lliirlv five dollar*;

For r«-|tair«of snuln h.illery, Governor's is. 
land, three thnutnnd five hundred dollars;

For repairs of Fort Monroa, filly thousand

For rebuilding hriduoover Mill creek, near 
Furl Monros, five, thousand iWlar*;

For repairs of road from Fort Monroe to 
s«id bridge, one thousand dnlUrs;

For purcharo of land in the vicinity of Fort 
Mnnr"e, one thousand dollars;

For Fort Calhnun, fifty thousand dollars;
For Forl Caswell, six thousand dollars;
For Fort Sumter, Iwenty five thousad dol-

For repais of Fort Moultrie, ten thousand 
dollars;

For Fort Pulsski, forty-four thousand d<tl- 
lais;

For Fort on Foster's bank, Florida, fourteen 
ihniiaind dollars;

For Fort Pickens, eight thousand dollars; 
Fnr repairs of Port Bariancas, GAeen thou 

sand dollar*;
For repairs ol Port Morgan, Isn thousand 

dollars;
For rapsirs nf Fort Pike, five thousand dnl 

lam;
For repairs of Forl Wood, three thousand 

fivtt hundred and eighty dollar*;
F<>r repairs of the battery Blenvenue, two 

thousand five hundred dollars;
For repairs of Tower Dupre, four hundred 

dollar*;
Kor repairs of Fort Jackson, twenty thou 

sand dollars;
For repairs of Fort St. Philip thrco thousand 

three hundred dollars;
For Fort Lirlngstnn, GrandcTerre, Lnu- 

j'iana, fifteen thousand ilo'lais;
For contingencies of fort ficationl ten thousand 

dollars.
For incidental expenses attending repair* ol 

fortifications fifty thousand dollars Provided, 
however, thai in case, of a di<imi>|Mtintmenl in 
tit* receipts of revenue from ciialiinis. or lands, 
or other sources, or ol a failure lo collect the 
debts doe frnm ih« l*le deposit* hanks, or from 
th* hank of the United States ol Pennsylvania 

| so thai III* means of Ihe Treasury shnll not he 
I to meal the ordinary calls for tlie ser- 

t vice nf the year, according to the appropriations 
I made hy Cnngre**, anil also the expenses au« 
Ithnrised hy, this act (ha Praiiitait of th* United 
I Stales shall l>e, and hsreby. if, authorized, upon 
I ascertainment, at any time, of ihese fac's, Iroin 

Ib* Secretary of the Treasury, indirect the jiost- 
I |tonemem«nt until after ihe close or th* next sen. 
1 aioA'm Congres«, or until Congress, stall olW- 
I wise direct, of the whole, or «uch,porlioo of the 
lafHtronria.ltonl made by this act as the state of 
I tM Treasury sh.ll seem lohim t" require; any 
I  ntsr for postponement to he made alike applies. 
I tile to aatck itam nl appropriation, so far a* the 
latkt* af facts, at the time II is made, and a due 
tnjranl lotb* public interests, will psnnit. and 

til contracts entered into in pursuance of Ihese 
ailmU ustwtuad* subject lath* condi- 
bis/NwMia. ' » ' « ' ••• '-•'> •• 

h: . « MJU .X4AM****), July ?1», 18^0.

Harrison says that candidates should not 
avow their principles.
Hear him again: Extract from Gaa. Har- 

rison'a speech at Fort Meigs in 1840, as 
reported in the Detroit (whig) Adverti 
ser. ? 
U I will now, fellow citizens, give you 

my reasons for having refused to give pled, 
ges and opinions more freely than I have 
done since my nomination to the Presiden 
cy. Many of the statement* published up 
on this subject are by no means correct,but 
it is true that it is my opinion thai no pled* 
ges should be made by an individual when 
in nomination for any office in the giil of 
the people."

Harrison

badge of distinction. That he frequently s 
him and hean him converse on politi... 
matters at thaji lime, and that he knows him 
to have been * member of the Federal par 
ly at that time   hat frequently teen him 
wear the black cockade, badge ofFedeialism 
attached to h& hat   and that he distinctly 
remembers hiring him observe, in argu 
ment in favorjof the sedition law, in pres 
ence of Charles Pembertonand others, thai 
he thought it Was proper for ihe President, 
the heads of tte departments, and members 
of Congress, to have a shield thrown round 
them, ttuuthejt should not be in the mouthof 
every Hack/ford that walked ihr. street. 

T* ROBERT PRICE. 
Affirmed K> and subscribed before me 

this 20th da^'of June, in the year of our
Lord 1840. ! ; F. P. STEPHENS.

  _   
Harrison claims membership of ah Abo 

lition SocietyV
In his IctieWto Thurston and others, da 

ted on the 2d.«Juue last, Harrison endorses 
tho contents of one of his lives, published 
"by Col. C. S. Todd and Benjamin Drake, 
eso." In that pamphlet, (page 132,) is an 
addreaj of hte when a candidate for Con 
gress, in 1822, of which the following is

approved it.   Hear the law Itself:
. . "It is therefore enacted, that every free 

not tampering with the male inhabitant of the age of twenty ode
years, resident in the Terriiory, and who 
huth been a citizen, of 'any Slate in the. 
Union, or who hath been two years' resi 
''cut in ihe territory, and holds a freehold 
in fifty acres of land within any county of 
the same, or any less quantity in the coun 
ty in which he shall reside, which, with the 
improvements made thereon, shall be of'"'' 
llie value of one hundred dollars or who haa " 
paid for, and in virtue of a deed of convey- 
a!ice for further assurances from a per-

mg whig member of Congress to his fnend 8on ATSle(j w -, th the fee, is in actual pos- 1 '  
ud constituent. Judge Morris: i session of fifty acres of land, subject to ! * 

"Washington Feb. 4. 1840. j taxation in which he shall be t resident  ' 
Sir I observed in the doings of the anti- ' shall be, and are hereby, declared to bed u- ' ' 

lavery convention at Springfield, a resolu- ly qualified electors of Representatives for '' 
ion denouncing Gen. Harrison I think this the counties in which they ore 1 respec- 
iremature, to «ay the least of it. 1 have lively resident. : 
een a letiet from the general, in which he j "JESSE B. THOMAS.

Speaker of the House of Representatives. J
B. CHAMBERS,

Harrisdtt is 
Abolitionists  
Say his friends; while public apecchts are 
made, and the columns of the federal news 
papers are filled to prove that he is not 
tampering wilh them. -   -u,« s,  

Harrison is tampering with the Aboli 
tionists  I

Says the evidence. In addition to Dr. 
Bailey's slalcmunl above given, read llie 
following lettef from Mr. Calhoun a If.ad-

an extract:

Being .call

ARTICLE IT.
Ths contracting parlies agree toconftidrrsnd 

iraal as viiiselsoflhe UnitMl Slates and of the 
Netherlands, all «uch as, beimj (urnifhsd by 
the cnmpelnnl authorily with ff|msii|.orl or lea 
letter, ahull under Ihe Ihnn exislmir laws and 
regulations, l>a recognised as national vessels by 
the country lo which lliey respectively btlung.

AliTICLR V.
In case of shipwreck or duinnge at sen, each 

party shall grant lit ihe vessels, w he) her pulilic 
ir private, of the other, (he name assistance anil 
roteclion which would be afforded to its own 

vessels in like cases
ABTICLW vr.

The present treaty shall l>e in force for the 
term ol ten years, commencing six weeks af 
ter Ihe exchange ol the r*lificiiiion»; and lur- 
iher until the end of twelve months alter either 
of ihe contracting parlies nhiill hnve given lo Ihe 
other notice of ils Intention to terminate the 
mine; each ol Ihe conlractiii|; putties reserving 
lo itself ihe right of such notice lo ih« other; al 
ter the axpiralion ol tho said term of ten years. 
And it hereby mutually served, that in case of 
of such notice this treaty, and all tlm |)rovi«ioiin 
thereof, shall, at the end »f the said twelve 
months, altogether cease and determine.

ARTICLE, vu.
The present treaty shall be ratified, and the 

ratifications shall be exchanged at Washing* 
Ion, within six months of its dale, or sooner, if 
practicable.

In witness whereof, Ihe respective plenipo 
tentiaries have sinned the same, aud have affix 
ed thereto the seals of their arms.

Pone in duplicate, at the City of Washing 
ton, this nineteenth day of January in ths >e«r 
o| our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
lhirly»nine.

JOHN FORSYTH. [L a.] 
ADR MARTINI [us.] 

And whereas the said treaty has been duly 
ratified on both pans; and Ihe respective ratin-. 
cations ol the H(av were exchanged in Ibis fit) 
un lh« (wenty«ihirdd«y of the present month, 
liutwccn John Forsyth, Secretary ol State o 1 
the Untied Slate*, and Ihe Chevalier Adr. 
klurliiii, Charge il* Affaires of his Majesty the 
tin;ot tlm N«therlHrtilf,on thc part ol their 
enprclive GoverninrnH; 

Now therefi-rs, be it known, that I, Martin 
n Ruren, President of the United Status of 

IIHTII a, have ca<iaed t 1 e said tieaty t > b« made 
bli^ to the end thai the *a<ne, and every clnu'e 

tml arliclo thermit, may be nbnerved and fulfil 
ed with good luith by Ihe United t»Ul«s and the 

cil liens iherenl.
In ie*iimoy whereol, I have hereunto sot my

TBB^PUBLIC. Fellow citizens
iiddenly home to attend my 

i'8 but:a moment to an 
(atUinmjsrwhich are ii

» * 
loltow:

"However, to prove the reverse of this, I 
have been called a federalist. Well, what 
is a federalist? I recollect what the word 
formerly signified, and there are many oth 
ers present who recollect ils former signifi 
cation also, They know that ihe federal 
parly were accused of a design lo strength 
en thc hands ofthcGeneml Government al 
the expense of the separate States. That j 
accusation could noi nor cannot apply to 
me. 1 was brought up after the strictest 
manner of Virginia anti-Federalism. Si. Paul 
himself was not a greater devotee to the 
Pharisees, than was I by incliuation and a 
father's precepts and example, to anti-Fed 
eralism. Fart Meigs speech.

"lie alluded to the evidence upon which 
the Enquirer sought to fastenlhe accusation 
that he was a Black Cockade Federalist  
i. e. the remarks of Mr. Randolph in ihe 
Congress of llie United Slates. He said that

was made and effectually dispro- 
reporled in the, Ohio (Whig)

._ .,
Ixuii the ardent Inen 

l!l W. ?r e 'gll.lec

>ronounccs llie story circulating in the
>ress of West, (not certain which,) that he, 
while Governor of Indiana, for ton years, 
done every thing in his power to spread 
slavery, a foul slander, and speaks of it 
with great indignation, and says that it 
would be imossible for him to do any

President of the Council, 
Anffrovtd 17lh Sep. 1807.

WM H-. HARRISON,
XJnilcr the sAmfi circumstances he appro-

ihing of ihe kind, cither privately or public- ved a law to soH'St. whip white men 8t wo^ - 
ly,foi the reason, he says, that while only men unable tdfpay fines and court fees. ?*» 
eighteeen years of *ge,in Virginia, he joined The following i* from the h»w under th« 
an abolition society,'and with ihe other ; broad seal of Inqlhnai' *"''.. 
members of ihe same pledged himself lo do ' Sec. 11. If a.ny person shall 
every thing in his power toeflect the eman- assault or threaten ' another in'any . '_- >. 
cipatton of slaves that he was to inherit cingmanner, or shall, strike or wbdnjr* 

large property of slaves, and subsequent- ' another, hn shall, upon conviction' 'thereof** 1 ' 
ly, nor only* emancipated his bwn, but pur- be finnd in a siim not ; exceeding one h'takf'"' 
chased others for the purpose^ enuincipa- dred dollars; and the cotirt before whom .,'
.: _ _ il. __ sTfli.   _  __ ___«_'   .!__ r* . »i*.' _..«!. A __..!..tl A ... A L._11 l._ *  -*• -* ' ^A.^_ Ji_s^{l«ting them. This is whal the. General him- . such conviction shall be rttd, iiimy, 

I write you this for such use' their discretion, cause ihe offender to en
"- L"adf says.

as you may thiuk proper, except pulling il , into recoj»rii*ncc wftr^arfrety for i
in the newspapers. and good behavior for a term not

WM. B. CALHOUN." ' ing one year. -;-  
Tliis letler was used privately among Sec. 30. Wheh nny petson or'petsbniP *' 

the aboUUonisls, as we shall see. On ihe shall, on c'onviciiort of any crime or 1 
24tU jrf. Alay tliert was au^aboJiiion Con- of any penal law, be sentenced to 
veiitioQ at Boston. Mr. Abel Brown, a fn«e or fines, wiifi or without the cbsi 
.delegate from Mr. Calhoun's District, made of prosecution; it shall and may be lawfqfr:

"Mr. W." B-'Calnouft has
letters from Washington to convince on or

al tlu'liiiii.itid. 'the ohjecl 
which was to ameliorate llie condition of 
the slaves, and procure llieii fieedom by 
every legal means My venerable friend 
Judge Gatch, of Clermonl county, was also 
a member of ihis society, and has lately 
given rue a certificate that I was one. The 
obligations which I then came Under 1 have 
faithfully performed."

"WILLIAM H. HARRISON." 
If Gen. Hrrrison then avowed that he 

fell all the weight of the obligations under 
which he came ns a member of the Aboli 
tion society, he was of course in good fel 
lowship with Abolitionists.

He says he never was a member of an 
abolition society.

Can it be possible? It is even so. Hear

ved.  
Confederate.

Harrison says that the head of the Black 
Cockade Administration was a pure patriot.

Hear him:
"For Adams, (old John) said Mr. H., I 

entertained at the time, (1799 1800) and, to me at this place, 
have ever since entertained, the greatest re-; You auk me whether I now am, or ever 
sped. I believed him to be an honest man have been a member of an Abolition 
and a pure patriot, and his conduct during Society, 
that session proved him to be such. Har-, 1 answer decidedly NO! So far fiom

is Harrison's answer to a letter from Gov 
ernor Owen. In reply to thc question 
"are you now, or have you ever been n 
membei of an abolition society?" Harri 
son writes:

Cincinnati, Feb. 1«, 1840. 
Dear Sir: Your letler of the 31st ult. 

reached my residence at North Bend, by 
Ihe mail yesterday, from whence it was scut

the service lo any
abolitionists llial lliey were wrong in op- pay the said tine, and costs for such term of 
posing Harrison. Copies were privately r time .ihe said court thai! judge reasonable 
handed round nmong thc abolilionists by and if such person or persons so sentenced 
llie whigs,and he (Mr. Brown) hud seen and hired, or sold, shall abscond from the 
some of them, in which Mr. Calhoun staled service of his or her masler or mistress be- 
lhat Gen. //arrison was with us (llie nbo- fore the term of such servitude shall be ex- 
liiionisls,) and would.gn.ill lengths, and he pired, he or she so absconding shall on 
Mr. Calhoun had his from authority which conviction before a Justice of the peace,bc 
was understood lo mean Gen. //arrison whipped with thirty-nine stripes, and shall 
himself." ' moreover serve two days for every'one so

Harrison has supported abolitionis u, ac ' '
cording to liis own showing.

Sec 31. The judgesof the several court*, 
of record in this Territory shall give this

In his all-sided speeches at ^ Clievoit, he act in charge to the grand jury at each and 
said: ' every court in which a grand jury shall be

"Should I be asked, if there is no way by sworn, 
which the General Government fan aid the, .if- JESSF. B. THOMAS,
cause of Emancipation, I answer that il has 
long been an object near my heurl to see 
the whole surplus revenue appropriated to

Speaker of the House of Representatives 
B. CHAMBERS,

President of the Senate.
that object. With the satictioii of the Approved, 17th Sep. 1807.
States holding ihe slaves, there appears lo 
me no constitutional object to ils being thus 
applied, embracing uol only llie coloniza 
tion of those that may be otheiwise freedt 
but ihe purchase of the freedom of others."

Again:
"I was the firsl person to introduce in 

to Congress llie proposition that alhhe 
country above Missouri, which having no 
inhabitants, was free from llie objection 
made to MiaHouri and Arkansas should nev 
er have slaves admitted into ii."

WM. HENRY HARRISON.
      _ . .'» 

Harrison in favor of and opposed to t 
United Slates Bank.

hi a letter to the Cincinnati Inquisitor da- 
led S;-pt. 18, 182:2, and signed by General 
Ilninson, is the following clause:

' 1 believe that the charter given to the 
Bank of the United Suites was unconstitu 
tional—it being nol one of Ihose measures 
necessary lo carry any of the expressly 
grunted powers into effect; and, whilst my

In addition to thin, ns a member of the' votes in Congress will show that I will 
 ._. ........,..-. ..-...---_... __ , ...._.._. _..._., ..,. _...... ....... Ohio Legislature, he voted instructions lo take any constitutional mftans to revoke
ri«0n'» own speech in reply to Randolph, being a member of such a society, I did not' the metnSors of Congress from that State to the charter, my votes in the State Legisla- 
March 29, 1829. know it, but by common fame, that there) oppose the admission of any Territory into lure will equally show lhat I am opposed

had been a society of lhat ihe Union with the prcvilejfc of holdfng to those which are unconstitutional and
Indisputable proof that Harrison was a 

Black Cockade Federalist.
Examine the following extract of Mr. 

Peter MilPa speech:
"Mr. President, Gen. Harrison and my 

self, sir, are old and intimate acquaintances

was, or ever
description in any the Norihwcstcrn Stales
until three weeks ago!"

Harrison equivocates about the word

violcniatid which will bring us iu collision 
with llie General Government.

Well, if a United States Bank be not ne- 
Say his friends, because he once cast a vote cessary to carry into enbci the powers e*-

slavcs. The journals show it.

Harrison' has opposed Abolitionism 

and caused (he seal, ol ths UnileJ Status 
o bouffixud.

Done at Ihe rily nf Washington, Ihe twenty
fourth day of May, in Ihe year of our

"_tf. s ] Lord one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-nine and ot (he Independence ol
the Slid Stale* the sixty-third.

M.VANBURKN. 
By the President: 
JOHN FOBSYTH. Secrsjary of State:

I have known him personally and intimate- 
fears. I kno\ 
"like a book"

'Abolition'when speaking to ihe South, I in'favor of the admission of Missouri with prcssly delegated to Congress by the Con- 
"' In his letler dated "North Bend, June 1» slave privilege and because he says in his' siilution, of course, il is unconstitutional, 

1840," to Mr. Lyons, of Virginia (where lute letter j«^Lyon«, thai no man Vouth of, for upon no other spot of the Constitution

lo use
permit me to say, that he has 
any-thing else than a zealous and avowed 
Federalist. I know this from personal ob 
servation; I was in Cincinnati when Gener 
al Harrisou returned from Congress, at one

 ,) Mason ann E 
as follows, though wilh an in- than himself on

7 junction at the end in ihese words U I do southern interests. 
never Deen not wish What I have said above lo be I ' '

no man
lino has sufierce! more 

account of supporting

to the inquiry why I used 
,.,. _, in L,LBfil̂  ,. .,

I Harrison pretends to he the poor man's
friend.

the word 'abolition' in designaiing a so-' In a letter to J. H. Plnn*ants, doted at

np r . in th« f I ,. All the Federahsls in the city followed his
example, and hoisted the odi

NEW POOPS.
W.H,tf P.GROOJUE,

HAVE ju«t returned from the City With a 
 upplvofOOOPS, suitable lor Ihe ores- 

aniUndMpproachincseaso.. Which \U«y Will 
 oil at reriiicatl prices. ' ' ' -"" ' H    " 

*p<fri8tt,.4-,3« "" 
nvf !   ̂ T'l'»4,.^5W.f4ilj»

Toryism. I know it because 
my own ey«a." Extract from a spetek 
Mr, Peter Mills, an aged citizen of 
respectability, ofje/erson County, Indi
Catmin Fowler, ?xtenaively known as a

ciety of which I was a member in Rich- Richmond, September 12, 1836, Harrison 
mond, in'1791, instead of the word "hu- said: , ,

which is known to be the only one uSo far from being willing to srll men for 
  - -    ......    r j d^t which they were unwilfiiig 16 discharge

' I am, nnd ever liave i beert, opposed lo all 
imprisonmpnt. for debt1.  Fortuna'ioly I have 

I can hardly believe, it in my .pd'wirjto s,hoV that such has been

'  ""'y","" '"f | by Which the Socibty was really distinguish- d11«. h^M. I «*»*» thiil! Mn «ay up°n the snbJect '*»'s i saw it wtin that jf j did reaH terra - t an Aboi ition 80. -j
ciet, a fact

lly 
whioh, wo , 

(for IhiVt) not been able to see the paper my oslabllsheaapinion, and lhai in a pub-
- -   + ~-   >-ujJL'^-l   J 'J.I^^.M A A. ill.*. .A.^^l'jii ~.t lWn 1 In Mn^vaViiltir ' f fl«*k*B*k{yl rt  »'»?' n A In. V 'il rk«tn it *'

'*'•

distinguUhed member of Congress from 
Kentucky, replies to a letter from lion, 
Henry Daniel as follows: i

Lexington, June 27,1840. 
Dear Sir: In anawur to your Utter of

dale, I will as>y that I w«a in 
  auniber, during the great  trugffc
J| fx^ 'T rt , ' ' r A

_.........._..  address td the people of ihV lie
district in 1828, it must have been from! And

; f av'fiwed'and acled 'upon it 
in .his '.fetter to Ihe editor of the

forgetflilnfts*, which might easily happen Cmclnuttf Advertiser, in _ 1821, Harrison 
after « lapse of thirty-one yearn.'1 - :.' ' "'"

Hahison dftes 
word Abolition 
Nprt!

not equivocate about the

aaid:
"So.far (Vpm advocathig the abommahjn 

.... _,_.._  _--....... prinqlple aUribuled to me by yovir corres-
wlien speaking to tho pondotit,' I think that imprisonment for 

: d,ebl under any circumstances but that where

do ihe friends of the Bank place their claim. 
I ft hen, it be unconstitutional, Gen. Harri- 
Ron could not sign its charter, if he were 
President, without violating his oath ofof- 
yfcr, and yet in his letter to Sherrod W''!!- 
,iams, he says:

"The question then for me to answer is, 
whelher.uniler the circiunstances you stole,

elected to llie office of President, I 
would sign an act to charter anoiher bank. 
I answer, I 'would, if il were clearly ascer 
tained that tlie'publiR interest, in rela-   
lion to the cptleiMion and ilisburaement of 
the revenue would materially suffer without 
one, aud there were unequivocal manifes 
tations of public ooliiiAn in it* JM*."

^ '   .. ',;;.-. "1 '..• , '..->,',,' ;-' .

Gen. Hnrrison will nhilf .wfHlio* e*erdn 
ihetoto power. ' '_)" "'"-

The Cleavcland cAfr«spon()e\it of th* 
New York F.vr\iih^ Post declares that in
a speech ai tm»l place General ftanisonaaW'he would approre artylaW'that 

h '



Ifl

Verplank ana other* of New York, repuh- pi^ n js master those who hold his noliti- 
liahed in the Banner of the 13th, General  ,! destiny in llieir hands, call upon him to 
lla-rison says, "I do not Consider the Pie- aVow thorn? It is enough for him to know
 idem a consthoent branch of the Lcgista- that the people want his opinions but he 
i-ire." Now, the Legislature is the law replies to them more like a dictator than a 
making power, and no act, under the Con- peer. And he errs, too, in the idea that the
  itatioo, can become a law without the contest is dnvfoful. IIU double dealing 
President'* signature, h is «ot absurd then has removed all doubt. An intelligent peo^ 
for a candidate for the Presidency to take p|e can never support such a man for th'e 
the ground that the Exacuii.e has no voice highest office in their gift, be their party 
in making the law? This policy might, to predilections whatsoever they may for it 
tone extent have a half-way tendency to would be plunging blindly into the unknown 
shield Harrison from the odium incurred future, anil g : ving to a man of no principles 
hy nigning those monstrwmUndiana taws the power to enslave them with impunity.
 'oil even this policy he has adopted Moderate men of all partial It is for 
wiihin a very short pcrinr!. for in hi* letter you to save the country from the
 .<> flamar Denny, dated Per, 2, 1S38 he catastrophe with whicli it ia threatened. 
i,x>a!v8 of the principles which should guv- Lei us not be satisfied with a simple triumph
 -n.the Executive, as follow*: j over a man who has no principles of his 

"That in the exercise of thf veto power, j own and no confidence in the judge nent of 
he should limit his rejection of bills to, 1st., his fellow men for the ratio in which his 
Such as are unconstitutional; i. Such as | *0te is swelled is the ratio of our national 
tend to encroach on the rights of States or j degradation. Will you trust your neigh- 
individuals, 3d. Such, as involving deep in- hour in a business transact! HI" if his past 
tcrests. may, in his opinion, require raorej history n of bad faith? Certainly not We 
mature delibcniiou or inference to the peo- heseeeh you then not to trust the invalue-
l>le,io l.e ascertained at the succeeding elec 
tions."

Harrison is tha frientl of adopted citi 
zens 
Say some of his partisans. He is represen 
ted by them as a very hospitable old gentle 
man, the "latch string" to whose "door is 
never pulled in."   This may do for effect 
wherever it will take.

If arrison is the enemy of adopted citizens.
The Cleaveland correspondent of the 

New York Port says of Uarriso.i's late 
speech at that place  "In alluding to the 
military services, he said, "I rely upon the 
good opinion of my countrymen: I eare 
nothing for the opinion of those (alluding 
to our foreign and adopted population) who 
have come hither three thousand miles a- 
crossthe water. This remark evidently 
gave great offence to our foreign and adop 
ted citizens, who were standing in the crowd 
and made it evident to all, that General 
Harrison still retained the spirit of the ali 
en and sedition laws, which he is raid to 
have approved."

Add to this a section of the law of Indi 
ana, which as a Governor he approved, un 
der the circumstance* before mentioned,and 
Which heads as follows;

See. 1. All negroes and mulattoes anH 
OTHER PERSONS NOT BEING CITI 
ZENS OF THE UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA, who shall come into this Ter 
ritory, under contract to serve another, in 
any uade-or oeeupaiion^mall be compelled 
to'perfom such contract specially during 
the

General Harrison and Slat* Rights. 
In his apeeeh at Ft Vega, h« said: 

u ( was taught to believe, that sooner or 
liter, that fatal catastrophe to human liber 
ty would take place   -that the General 
QovpmaMQt weald swallow up all the 
State Oovenukents, and that one depart 
ment of the Governateat would swallow up
all the. other departments." 

an tna aasjaikM

ble legacy of Republican Liberty intrusted 
to you by yonr ancestors for your children's 
children,to the hands of a man whoissosu- 
premely nelfish as to refuse to trust you 
with his opinions, and who seeks the Pre 
sidency in such a manner that, (if elected) 
he may administer the government as he 
pleases without your advice or consent

FOKEItiN

ly sixty 
r. Jaudon, 

Mcbsrs. 
I, O. Kel- 
timorc.  

dry goods, 
in epe- 

e the Prc- 
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GEN. HARRISON OPINIONS.

We have great pleasure in laying before 
our readers the following lately expressed 
opinions from Gen. Harrinoii. They may be 
relied upon as true.

NORTH-BKNBS OHIO, JcLT 1840.
GENTLEMEN: I have just had the hon 

or to receive your communication, inquir 
ing of me my opinions of the necessity of 
a United States Bank, and on the subject of 
federalism and abolition.

Coming from so friendly a souice as

ARRIVAL OF T1IE CHEAT 

Elgkt Dars Later few

The steam ship Great Weafluh arrived at 
New York on 5unday afleruoae£jaavipg left 
Bristol on the 12th instant ' '.»!.

The Great Western bi 
passengers; among whom ai 
the agent of the U. S. Bank; 
Thus. Murdoch, Alex. T 
lo?g, and G. W. Andrews, of 
She has a very large cargo 
silks, and woollens, and 
cie for the U. S. Bank. She s 
su!ent on the llth of Septem 
and Ion. 14.

The prospect of the harvest jil over En 
gland is most excellent \-

The 1st division of the BriliaVffeet, con 
sisting of 15 vessels of war, hafleft Singa 
pore for Canton, to commence fUacks.

Great preparations are making in the na 
val departments in England for,thc expect 
ed war. k

There has been an insurrection in Paris, 
but it was soon put down.

PROBABLE WAR WITH PRANCE.
LONDON, Fridfe night, > 

September 11,1840. J
My last despatch to you announced an 

increased feeling of the Frenchfieople tow 
ards England for having been antrly to the 
late quadruple treaty. During the present 
week, this feeling has evidently increased, 
and several causes have occurred, to height 
en it to such a degree as seem»'fo threaten 
the approach of war. i

Commodore Napier, in coinmand of a 
portion of the British fleet, arrived at Bey- 
rout in Syria, from which plae* he issued 
the following proclamatory letup:
Copy of a letter to JY*. Moore, Etq. her Ma-

jcsty't Consul at Beyrtmt. 
Sir I beg you will communicate to the 

Consuls of the different poweia) and to the

THE WHIG.
BOSTON, UP

TUESDAY HORNING, OCT. 0, 1840.

FOR

MARTIN
PRESIDENT
VAN BUREN

or Hfew VOKK. tn ' .i'-n'l; .

FOB TICK PRESIDENT

RICHARD M. JOHNSON
Or KKMTOCKT.

ELECTORAL TICKET. 
WILLIAM A. SFENCBR, ) Q__-,   i HBJ.RYG.S.KEY, ^jSenatonal
CATHKI. HuMrnntYa, 1st District 
EDVVXBD LLOYD, 2d u 
OTHO SCOTT, 3d u 
BENJAMIN C. HoWARn, ) . . u 
JAMBS MURRAY, > ' 
WM. P. MAULSBY, 6th " 
CHARLES MACOILL, 6th 
WALTER MITCHELL, 7th

U. 

U

do these inqviries, I cannot permit myself British merchants at Bcyrout, that Great 
to let them pass without giving you expli- **-•--•-  » -=- . .-?-   «_ ----- ^
cit answers to them.

First, then, on the subject of 
Slates bank, I have to reply 

United

You perceive, gentlemen, that I have 
given you a strait forward answer to your 
inquiry on this important subject.

Secondly, as to my views of the doc 
trines of federalism. I have much experi 
ence on this subject, and will answer you 
fairly and iquarely—

Thus yon discover, gentlemen, that I 
am not disposed to round of£upon this sub 
ject

Thirdly the subject of abolition. 1 
shall endeavor to be very clear upon this 
important question, and will proceed to an 
swer you fully 

Britain, Russia, Austria and Prussia have 
decided that Syria i» to be restored to the 
Porte. 1 have demanded that-the Turkish 
troops be put under my, prnttftlQn, «lW that 
tlie Arms be restored to the inhabitants of 
<ebanon. I trust that the Governor will 
ot provoke hostilities; if he does, the re- 
ponsibilily of uselessly shedding blood 
ast be on his own head. 1 have the hon- 

r to be yours, &c.
CHARES NAMER, Cofltmodore. 

His demands being resisted," fie has since 
eized and' made reprisals on several tra- 
ing vessels belonging to the Pacha, also a 

war cutter, a stfnm frignte, and i brig load 
ed with ammunition and mnskeu. The 
decisive act has greatly incensed the Pacha, 

nd great excitement prevails, as to the 
ourse wluctvFraneewill pursue in the mat-

ter.

Such are my candid opinions on Ibiaaa- 
grossing subject

one; ot uw «»ft»*rs 
can Independence. 

General Harrison on th« other aide- 
In bjs speech at' CVroit w 1830, he 

said;
K!tonatiiutad aa is the Government of the 

Union, it appears to me that there is not 
tha least danger of ita encroaching upon
the rights of the State." ,

.  .. . ->
General Harrison praisaa the Militia. 

In bis speech at Ft Mtigs, he amid:
"Nineteen years afterwards, I found my 

self Commander-in-chief of the north weaN 
era army; but I found no diminution in the 
bravery of the American soldier. | found 
the same spirit of valor in all not in the 
TRg ilar soldier only, but in tha enrolled 
wiUtiaand volunteers also."

Harrison denounces the Militia, and ad 
vocates Adams' Standing Army.

In his speech in Congress in February 
1800,against the reduction of John Adams' 
notorious Standing Army, he said; "He 
had experienced seven yevs service with 
the Militia, but was sorry to say, that such 
wan their conduct, that he never could 
think of (rusting tha country to their piotec-

of Ameri-| not mf w^n for them to be puhlinhed, but 
you are at liberty to refer to them, as com
ing from me^iny of my fellow citizens who 
feel an intttesi in knowing my sentiments 
on these important subjects, can have their 
curiosity satifised by showing them this let 
ter, but yon must be very particular in not
letting it get info (Ac newspapers, 
not for "THE PUBLIC EYE." 

I have the honor to remain

Thisu.

with great respect your oh't serv't 
WM. 11. HARRISON.

[BY REQUEST.]

Democratic Repnblicnn Nominations 
FOR TALBOT COUNTY.

FOR THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

JAMES LI. MARTIN, 
WILLIAM W. LOWE, 
WILLIAM B. W1LLIS,

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

ALEXANDER B. HARRISON, 
THOMAS 11. LEONARD.

one hwtdred thousand dtlleurt Were extrac 
ted from the pockets of the people? If so, 
vote the whig ticket.

Are you in favor of repealing the Prima 
ry School Law, by which the rich and the 
poor man's child are placed on an equality? 
If so, vole the whig ticket

Are you in favor of Shinplasters as a 
currency? If so, vote the whig ticket

Are you in favor of a suspension of spe 
cie payments by the Banks? If so, vote 
the whig ticket

Are you in favor of one sided political 
meetings as practised by the Whigs? If so 
vole the whig ticket

Are you in favor of selling poor white 
men and women into servitude for fines 
and costs? If so, vote the whig ticket

Are you in favor of restricting the right 
of suffrage? If so, vote the whig ticket.

Are you in favor of a profligate expendi 
ture of the people's money, as exhibited by 
tlie past legislation of the Whigs in this 
Stale? If so, vote the whig ticket

Are you willing to rejoice at the bank 
rupt condition of your State Treasury 
brought about by whig mismanagement 
If so, vote the whig ticket

Bat reader, if you are opposed to sue! 
things yon cannot support the Whig cause 
To each and every one of the above inter 
rogatories, the honest Democrat will give a 
negative reply and vote accordingly.

Democrats remember to-morrow w th 
day of trial. Be early at the polls, aod^e th" s 
vigilant in support of your rights. T" 
close of the contest will show to our South 
ern friends that the old Maryland line know 
their rights, and will maintain them.

DEMOCRATS, TO YOUR POSTS.

Talbot county expects every man to do 
his duty to-morrow! Democrats come to the 
rescue of your rights, and to the defence of 
the true interests of the State! Let no man 
falter in the discharge of the duly he owes 
to himself and his country, or shrink from 
the support of principle!* which alone can 
sustain his independence, or preserve the

baling* I sbmild not be surprised if mv , 
 t«ot pur nmjorily !§ much undrrnied TI 

ive up this §Ute thomMlvos." '

We hiive before us a most cWrlnr l«i«. , 
.ol6lhSe|,t«mher,fr,.m one ol the ill., -^ 

orraed citizen* of Ihe Slate. We have no l"~ 
or it Ihi* mormnif. He»*y«, »| have m> h£ 
  the rr.ult. I do not think il iKw«il>le fcl ,L* 

Whigs to carry the State. Our makMi i 
hlnk. cannot be les* than seven, and will L, 
xceed ten thoupund." This is iKtrhan* 
arge an estimate but other letters confinL
nttl*itualafBn nfjAkA  vaBauaa-Al  *__..!* *™ntivi|Nition of&e general result. 

Richmond

00- MA UK MTBH. THK roLr.owuin- ti 
will he  «., that Iha.vVmG PARTY in^l '.«? UgmlHlure, are justly 
heevik which our citizens Uve funeral ! 

hm Plaster currency. It 
WhiRfto emUMVor lo «|,i|, 

 lity. The FACTS .g» in.,
. An intelligent community unnm U 

uj>on wiib regard tu |b«

The Legislature of Maryland M 
H " well . k "own ' °< lh« meinlws
tlOUaMv****IMt Illrft/t IrQraf Of Into Mfflltlfl

members of il* House of Delegate*.'

Delrgate* ul 15, and I he Wliiia. 
nwiorily ..I 3 i» the Senale. * 

Now, letu«~tnok at the 4? A era On refer 
lo Ihe Journal of the Hm,,eof Delegate." 
178. will Iw l«und the followin. * '|iaue lbllow in|r

"Mr Sfiencer, (  Denuicmt, and now on. 
of II* Vim Buirn Kloctors.) Ciiairm«n of ihl 
Committee on the Currency, ramie a |urtl«p 
re|.orl Inpsrt.ol'a BILL, etilWed.  urluer

"Aw ACT TO KKSTMAIN PaivATR BAH*.
IWO, ARO TO PKOHIBIT AWV C'uBPO|| ATIOV
o« iNniviuuAf., on ASSOCIATION or !«'
OIVIDUAL., raoM A,«T, ,
TMDBD TO CIRCULATB AS A PAPM COB, 
KKNC V  

BYon iruary Ihe28lli, i 

March, (««  !,., ;« 401

From every portion of tlie State we have 
the most cheering accounts. Every letter 
we have received says, let but the Eastern- 
Shore do her duty, and the stale is safe.' 
Will she not do her duly in the good old 
Democratic cause? We shall see.

   dune! 
Tlw It'ill which 
in the b«n«ie,

l*y lh« Allowing vote; '

Hou« w*sc»lled 
RKJECT-

MaulsLy,

DEMOCRATS.

- TH B
Messrs. Kly, Event, 

Scoit-5
WALL

AaAIKHT THE B|LL,
Messrs. Polls, Beckeit, Oimuno, Giildtho- 

rouu'h, of D., Madder, Pratt. Puroell. 
Stewart, Turner 9.

W-ALL WHIGS!!
"4

great ewiu-.mciit prevails, as to the rich mheriunce won by Uie biood and trea- 
sewhich-Franee^ill pursue in the mat-1 , .._../ ,-«- .:..-

Commodore Napier remainedat Beyront, 
with four or five ship* 0F4M moored 
iroadaide on to the town,.. n^6 c°»ld 
laatroy the people

I sure of our revolutionary sires.. Be active, 
be vigilant, anil bo not deceived by the pro 
mises of an adversary, who is struggling 
for power and political dominion, and wil- 

to ichieve them coat 'what they may,

demands of the Four Powerr, and although 
a specified time had been giten in orlMjrfor 
lim to delay his reply, yet he has positive- 
y stated his intention to iccist, and Ulls 

the Consuls they need not wait any delay, 
his determination is irrevocably fixed. 

He is making great preparations for war, 
by the outfitting of ships as well as by the 
erection of forts along the line of coast.

From Ike Brittol Journal, Sept. 12. 
NATIONAL DISTUBBAWCES GLOOMY STATB

or TIIR POLITICAL UOBIZON.
The intelligence received during the past 

week from France, Portugal, and Spain, 
where insurrectionary, if not revolutionary

APPROACHING ELECTIONS. TU
The effort* of the Whigs are unceasing following statement fr,,m the: Boajim bailr 

 ,. , .'.. , ' - . ?' I Advertiser presents a current ' " 
They leave nothing undone to effect their
purposes. By every artifice and eflbrt thai 
the human mind can intent, will they at 
tempt to delude and defeat the peraocr icy. 
Based upon no general principle, and com 
posed of all the various factions that exist 
in the union, they are urged on merely by a 
common hostility to a party which has for 
years,'by force of principle, been enabled to 
defeat them in their efforts at inflicting upon 
the people, the exploded doctrines of an-

Ibeap. 

ELECTION OF STATE OFFICERS.

" 7lh—Maryland
" 12ih South Carolina.

13th New Jersey, Ohio and PeaojyU
vanla.

In 
 nd

Delawarei MaseachuiMils, New r York, 
on, the saiae days ia wlucb, 

Uieir ElacUirs »r« cbosen.
ELECTION OK KLKCTOR9.

By   Uw of ftmgreM the «l«ci«rs ol I'mU

Th0 following spirited lines, written by a movements of the most alarming kind have

Whig opponents, and by a united and vig 
orous effort, show to our sister counties 
that Talbot can be relied upon m any e- 
mergency. Give a strong pull, and a pull 
altogether,and your ancient enemy( the Fed 
eralists) will find the popular voice too pow 
erful and sagacious to be deceived by the 
unmeaning cry of 'coon skina, log cabins, 
and hard cider. Let the Democracy of the 
county come to the polls in their strength; 
let them remember that "the price of liber 
ty is perpetual vigilance," and all will be 
well.

lady of New Jersey, were read at the late 
Democratic Convention at Salem, by R. P. 
Thompson, Esq, and were received with 
great approbation:
Tfo Democrat's anneer to the degrading 

motto »Sfte Stoop* to Conquer," leAicAtsa* 
Uu H'hif Con-

now making their last effort under the dis 
guise of Whigery Shall they succeed?

[Correspondence of the Whig.]
BALTIMORE, Sept. 28,1840. 

This mornings' cars brought the informa 
tion from Philadelphia, thai the Postmaster 
at that place had received a letter from a 
member of the Legislature in Maine slating, 
that it was ascertained certainly that Fair- 
field was elected by 149 majority ove nil 
abatements. The various flags and mot 
toes hung out front the Federal offices here 
in Baltimore, are taken in, and the O. K.

Here, then, is your opposition candidate 
for. the Presidency; having upon record all 
ports of opinions to suit the most fastidious 
tastes. Are you a Federalist? So is Har 
rison. Ate you an Anti-Federalist? So ia 
he. Do you favor abolition? So does he. 
Are you opposed to abolition? So is he. 
Are you Anu-Tarifl? So is he. Are you 
in favor of a high tariff? So is he. Do 
you believe in the veto power? So does 
he. Do you disbelieve in that power? So 
does ho. Are you for or against a U. S. 
Bank? So is he. Are yon for a strict 
construction of the Constitution? So is he. 
Are you for a laUtudinoas construction? So 
is lie. Are you the poor man'a friend? So 
is ho. Arc you the poor man's enemy? So 
is be. Are you friendly to foreigners? So 
is ha. Are you inimical to foreigners? So 
in be. Are you for States Rights? So is! 
he. Are you against State Rights? 80is 
he. Have you confidence (n a militia? So 
haa ha. Have you no confidence in a mili- 
t'ta^ Neither has he. Are you for a Stand 
ing Army? So is he. fcc. ate.

>Ya eannot find an opinion of his upon 
r2cord which has not a counter opinion to 
baiano* ij -at least so far as government 
p ^icy U concerned. And he is the candi- 
daje who fi*/M*V to tall to the people up 
on, what principles ha would administer tha 
governaMU if rieriad President of the Uni- 
ta-t States. This is tha man, who in a late 
leger to tha New York Committee, "de. 
eline*gi*i»g f*i further pledget or «pi*- 
itntf and aaya: Mifhat a battat. narantee 
for tha correct conduct of a ChW Magis-

borne in the proeettion Oj 
 ration at Baltimore.

BY A LADT OF IALBM N. J.

You "stoop to conquer," well you know 
You have already stoop'd so low 
That every Slate like Jersey true, 
Will scorn to yield its rights to you; 
Then while you boast, do not forget 
You have not won the conquest yet

You "stoop to conquer!" ah! beware, 
Our statesmen yon cannot ensnare; 
With proud contempt your arts they view, 
Your coiix*, 'cooM»'Aar4 cider too; 
Then while you boast, do not forget 
You have not won the conquest yet

You "stoop to conquer** yet may fail,
Tho' smooth the stream on which you 

sail;
Our pilots all the dangers know ,,. . ^..
That darkly lie concealed below; ., ' 
Then while you boast, do not forget 
You have not won tha conquest, yet

occurred; together with the increased prob 
ability that a war, or untoward collision has 
already taken place in the East, lias tended 
to cast a gloom over the political horizon, 
greater than has occurred aince lhe,peact 
of the civilized world was enawted by the 
achievment* of the Duke of Wellington at 
Waterloo. On the Paria Bourse a fall in 
tKe English funds lias taken place of five 
per cent; in the English stock market the 
depression since Monday has been two per 
cent; and in the Share market some of the 
most favorite railway aluuces have fallen ten 
per cent; the latter being actuated upon 
likewise by soma important commercial 
failures in Manchester.

THE WHIGS. We clip the following 
paragraph from an article in the N. Y. Even 
ing Post Its truth will not be questioned by 
Uiose who have witnessed the movements 
of the party here for the last few days: ~

There was ocrhaps never a party'in exis 
tence so sanguine, so mercurial, so easily e- 
ated by small advantages, so much inclined 
o boastfulness and ostentation, as those who 

style themselves the whig party. The dem 
ocrats ahoold learn two UMMM from their 
example one, never to be disheartened by 
their boasts the other never, to imitate a 
course of conduct which is always certain

O>Let the Workingmen and Mechanics 
remember that Wm. W. Lowe, the only 
mechanic before the people fora seat in the 
Legislature, haa been violently and falsely 
assailed by the Federal junto of this coun 
ty. Let them remenil>er that he has man- 
folly lefu ted the charges maliciously brought 
against him, and put to flight his political 
assailants by the evidence of truth which he 
has adduced in his defence. Let the me 
chanics stand up to the rack "foddor or no 
fodder," and give to their fellow-mechanic 
B hearty support, and to his persecutor* an 
evidence of their fidelity to the cause of 
"equal lawa and equal rights."

 lent mum l>e ihoMit, in such mnnner  * Uw 
ittrnct. wiihm <Wny amr 
ttnt WwlfiowUv in U«;.,days

io (31,) and P«nit»v I-

has been superseded by K. O. 
Oilr stars and stripes are now floating in the 
breeze at Uie Republican office, and 
Three cheeia were sung for the Democracy of

Who have given a FAIB MELD fur the com 
ing campaign. .. ''

Our prospects are still brightening; our 
meetings are more than usually large and 
we are all in fine spirits. Old Baltimore
county 
votes.

You "stoop to conquer" we disdain 
By treacherous means our cause lo gain, 
And while the ship of state we guide 
We'll boldly stem oppression's tide; 

Then while you boast, do not forget 
You have not won the conquest yet.

The light our sires to triumph led 
We trust will o'er our path be shed, 
Around the BAKNEB they bequeathed 
Unfading laurels shall b* wreathed; 
While with patriots dear to fame 
Shall be enrolled VAN BUBBH'S name. 

Then while yon boast, do not forget 
The conquest ia not ended yet

Sept 3,1840.

.
Mrf oa*owe«4iv«n dartafttM f^Mde 
.waKTcfSw*.1* wS»Hftfc*.

Arr»nriUATBV->-«i to uU «hatthe Whigs 
in Massachusetts, when they heard that Ken

traie nav a* fMod in hie aaaraftter and (he was likely to be elected by abolition votes, 
 " ' ' ' ' and British gold, illuminated their logeatins 

with c»liie UfkU.n—Truly they an * 
they alwayc  **  *> he f

will give over 1000 good sterling 
We fully calculate here on getting 

the stale by a handsome majority allowing 
the Eastern Shore to come across the bay 
with 700 majority, which is beyond the 
reasonable amount Our wards are organ* 
izing to admiration and we shall give a 
good account on the day of trial.

The Whigs will no doubt try and de

may therefore he Ween this year <m any rtajr 
after the 4Hth of Oclcber. Tlie whole number 
is 294, (148 N majority,) all of wh.mi will he 
elected by the »m>|de Jiy Gener.il Ticket, 
except tlie 11 in South Carolina, win, will be 
chosen, hy Inn Legislature, which ioeeH on 
Nov. 23.1. 
Oct. 3Uth-

vani*
Nov. 2d Arknnwi (3,) Connecticut 

(S.UirniruinCU.) lllinni*(6.;Ken- 
iiirky fl6,) Maine (10.) Michigan 
(3.) Mi-siMiupi (4.) MiiMouri (4.) 
New Manipshirp (7.) .New York 
(42 J Rhode Ubuul (4.) Virginia (23.) 
tmiftuuk (»,) . 143 

Nov »1 lx>o.iii»na (8.) New Jersey
(8,) Te«mfrieM flfi,) SB 

No*. 9th—Mamachuaell* (14.) Mary 
land (10,) A Ubams (7,)   31 

Nov.lOih  D«la\var» (3.) Vermont (T.> M) 
Nov. ISlb  North Carolta* ><••• (,,<'• \ IS 
After 23d .<*MilbC»Mlin». ,:. - ". ' H 

In Ihe City of Now York 1he elwlion is 
held one day, Nov. 4th; in the rent of the 
Slate, on Ihe 2d, 3d and 4th; anil it ha< h*-eo 
 luted Ihul the election* m MiMimi|>ui and 
NHW Jvr*ey are M!*O held I wo days; but with 
these exception! the elections are comulettd

_______* :*Y-'M, )'.-•:

OKW. llABtusoB 1* KO>BCMY AS A WBUC
MAM.

Thit letter nfthetioa JOHB W. TAT LOB 
(IWmnrly Shaker ol the H'JUM of Ku|>re- 
tentative* in Con^rew and now a PsxIinK whig 
in New York) to Governor Tom|.lii.i« which 
we t>ub|iih lo da), show* what Mr.

coive us and foist illegal votes in at the 
polls such I am told is their policy. Aune 
Arundcl. I am confident will elect our en 
tire ticket, and Carroll will increase hernia-

cabinet though! of Harriftm!*  COMOMV, *» 
RomntandinK officer on Ihi* frontier:

... . . -, - "It i« further ultedtrnd (savs Mr. TavUw) am confident will elect our en- , h., Harrivm, TOTATALLV nisB«i»AKD.D
all

Mr. Samuel Ilambleton says he voted for jorily. We have but lo recollect that we 
the Indemnity Bill, because he believed it carried the state at the Congressional eloc-j KXTHAVAGAHT 
to be a constitutional measure. Ho also' «on in October by 1135.majority. Can we | <-' *"»? '" " 

not hold our own?- , . . .. a 1 i v:il U- i ""* ""in v«rnys, he voted tgatntt the School btll be- increasing u ? 
cause he believed it to be unconstitutional! the victory is

to cud in disappointment and discredit"

The next election is in Georgia for nine 
members of Congress and the State Legisla- 
tuie, which takes place the 6'Ji October, la 
the year 1838, the Slate Rights (whig) ticket 
or Congress, taking the highest vote oneach 

ticket, waa elected by 8000 majority. In 
1839M'Donald (dem) was elected over 
Dottgherty (whig) by 1887 majority. In 
1836 Wbiiee majority over Van Ipkuvn was 
2772.

The English paper* DOW coco* oat  pet** 
ly and espouse the eauea of ftvriaonl " 
fellow-citizens, you wotUd again come un 
der the British yoke, vote for km^rBotton 
Morning Pott.

H. C. Hard Cider, Henry 
ford Convention. Hard Case*.

cause he
Citizens of Tulbot,you have struggled long 
and anxiously to secure the blessings con- 
erred by your school law; will you now 
consent to elect a man to the Legislature 

rho is indirectly pledged to repeal M If 
Mr. Ilambleton believes the law unconstitu 
tional, should he be elected, will not his 
oath a* a Legislator compel him to expunge 
from the statute book an unconstitutional 
act? Look well to this subject Let the 
friend* of primary schools isflect upon the 
eoaaequences of rappntinf any individual 
forthcLefialeisre who voted against their 

on (be ground of unconsti- 
Slumber not at your post*, for 

in;an unsuspected hour the means of car 
rying education u» the threshhold of tha 
peoteit citisan of;the eeanty aaaj he scotch 
ed away from yo»?

elebra-

BKVOND OALCVLATIOB.
wapin*, horse*, men, 

What "hinders us from l»">vi*ioi,., He. are daily cowing
-YOBMOC* AMOUNT "

This was written from Washhnglon in

in to SB
U8 w%)rk Uke men

il^a4*r, at* yon b fcvoref the 
ted" IkWUaWiUy BiH, ay which upvrards of

the victory is ours! Let us come manfully 
to the rescue and in the muruing of the e- 
leciion we can cry out
uTis o'er! the dawn of our deliverance

breaks!
Up to the desperate struggle, awakes 
The Genius of Democracy  free 
As first he stood in chainless majesty, 
And sends his voice through ages yet to be, 
Proclaiming Democracy! OK HOC RACY! E-

TERNAL DEMOCRACY!

PBHMSTLVABIA. Our accounts from Ihe 
"Old Key .lone. Sutr," are all that we could 
wish. Tbs New Ymk Kveniug Post iwblished 
the follow ing extract of » teller Irom a friend 
raeiiliaK in a very uomiloui town in Ihe interior 
of iKe'Slate.
"Withregard topolilfcaP«nit*ylvan<atUnd* 

erect in her support of democracy, and will not 
ba humhuKfen by cnori.skins, ImrdciiUr, 8u;. 
She will give from 164o 20,000 majority lor Van 
tturcn. About tuur weeks since I |>«M*I 
thrntiKh the'cMMliM bnrd«r.ing tkU side <if the 
Atlegkany, «a4 kmnil Uw larminc ialereat |rwr 
>nd united. A* I WMpua fliaiat; tmu, i »  
omma avoided tewns and isiiaiBBSiili a< M«ct>

J«nu«ry, 1814 On the 16ih of February, 
814, Mr. Hemmoml, the Editor : of Ins 
awtle, puMiihetl at Cincinnati, the* the 

l<i«il Qunrters ol Gim. Hurriimh,' «»W: ' " 
"The expense uf Qan. Harriami'« .sxpedi> 

ion* havit beer.  KerUinsd  ! the Treentrv M 
.nvHjnt I., TWENTY SIX MILLIONS of 

doll«rs, whit h, Inking the ntunlwr ol lira troop*, 
s at lha average rale of § 1.400 for eoe* nM* 

nloTwl in ihtM eery foin^W 1 •*v*Mbm*" 
Tl«Ma clmri(e*  inm*t Hurrnmn, he it re- 

member*!, were made more than tunnty f*

_ - • - » r      """ T~^

bfct, stay ing al lana> .a^asaa aail «ul

iutaea

SPECIAL ELBCTION IN LOUISIANA.
The (iovernor of Louisiana IMS ianK4 h« 

|ir«iclimalioa onleriag «n oWclion lo be beld ia 
tha Third C<inKrM*foa»l District of

f the counties of Atuk^|w». O|i«l- 
oiww, H«|i«le«., . , . 
Cuncordia, to III lh« vaeeacy ciiiMMl hy IM 
resignation of lU U«m.. Rice ftarland. Ths 
election is to Ukrh|»os at Uw MUM lime in** 
ih« Pretklenlkl electors UN chopra, on MI»- 
»y, ib« secoBd wf Nuveotbar Mid l|is)ti»«i,lw..

 UCTBD
wM0 ,*ay, taat .warn 
BD PresMlani. iteasiwi

caica lark*."

.. .
,will «•!'1*1**



M itH . . 
THW''PKOOF A dirty Uioking tbeet, 

prioivil al CV-iitrevilln, M'l., hi* corar.oui 
quite luilit in tl>e money line, and off*r* filty 
nnlinm lo any V.m Kuren man who will prove 
Ui-iierat Uirri«>n a Frderaluit. It wtmld l« 
a difficult mailer to prove that he ia at |>re*Miil 
any iking, if we are lu rely upon the contiruc- 
turn h* and hit party place u|ion hit expre**iunt 
and act*. From what we can gather fioin hit 
career, weihotiM tay ''he it every Ihin^ by 
turn* and nothing long." But ut to what he 
kat been, wa refer tlie reader to the following 
letter,' addresaod to the Poughkejisie Ma*t 
Convention Committee.

KietasTnfc.Stpl.lS40 
UrfAK SIR: I fafc,e great wtiifactiun in com 

implicating to'you and your atwiciaie*, «  a 
correepundinK committee of th« D-'rao 
Convention ol Dulcbet* county my Mtknowl- 
eilitiuent* lor the invilulinn, ami that it I* my 
fixed determination (o allenil the MxtsCon- 
venlMHion Weilnetday nrxi,.,nd lo inform you 
that, having been a Rftpreicnlntive in Con- 
great, lmm lint (Muriel, during (lie whole 
period ol (he aHminiilrnliou ot the elder Juhn 
Aduiiif, and lh« lint two tubtequent yean nl 
the adiniiiiitratiun ol Thoma* JertVr«on, I am 
enalilcd to give full information of the |Kilitical

Coogran fr»4> IhtxSuie of N. 'fork, who has 
napioualy atiemplrd to intuit iho po««tle of 

tieorgia, by furwnnling to th«ir Chief Magia* 
trata documenlt from Abolition Societie* in 

glanJ ai|d elmswhere, the nature and import 
ol which require* that they ahould not be 
either circulated or publinhi d in the Stale.

The iniliitnnnl rebuke of (be Governor lo 
thi* villaiuout incendiary, «bo*e frank a* a 
member ol Con^rex*, it an illy merited by 
bun a* an honorablu meiulier of llie Congret* 
ol (hi* republic, will, we doubt not. meet IIMI 
candid a**enl ol every Southern man, if it 
doe* not reach tlie aentibilily of the dentittile 
creature who ha* nuHj-cteil him"««lf to the con 
tempt nl every Georgian, by eudeavoring thu* 
to meddle with their conttiluliooa! ri|(hta and 
intiilii(iu*l^*tlfmpling looflferthem an indiuni 
ty for which hit neck would pay the forfeit 
if their toil bore bit (ooUte|«.

(COPT.) 
EXKCUTIVK DEPARTMENT, GA ;

Mille.li;eville, IQihSepl. 1840.
SIR An aililre*! to the Hon. George R

Gilmer, ray predeceMor in office, from a f«»r-
eign Abolition Convention, forwarded umtei
your Irank a* a member ol the Congrenol

MAOKIEO.
On the S4rt« in*t , by |H« 

cer. Mr. J.rfm U Patlerfteld t« Miai Sarah 
V.iulkner all of Ihia county.

the United Stale* ha* be*n recalled ~at thi* 
Detiartmenl. It wat anon followed by another

taken by William II. Harri«Ni an a ' package containing roiolutiont of the Cuovrn- 
elegafa fr?n» the Northwptleru leiritory, lion, addreawd to the aame genlleman, bu" ~during tha yaar 178* and 9; and will if re» 

quired,disclose my knowledge of that fact tit 
llie multitude, which shall he there assembled. 

During this period he manifested, by an tin 
utunl boldness, his flaming atlachmenl to llie 
measures of the Adams Administration. In 
those years also, it was unilerttood at the time, 
that he WHS elected at a candidate of the Demo 
cratic parly of the territory, and it *as, and 
ever has been my own belief, and thai of hi* 
own brother, Carter Hnrri*on,a Democratic 
Delegate trom Virginia, and others of the 
minority then in Congress, thnt ambitious ob 
jects for office, and political preferment then 
swayed him from representing the opinion* of 
his vnnttiiuftnu, and <ha( Ais appointment by 
joAn //Jams a* Governor of the Territory, to.is 
\ht retail, if not Ine reward of \ke prict of kit 
opiMiacy. LUOAS BLMENDORF.

ANOTHER WHIG SLANDER NAIL-

lupertcribrd. lo me. The *u|>er*cripli»n o 
(hit package i* in the hand writing ol that o 
the firtt, which leave* no doubt that Georgia ' 
indebted to a wing mamlier of Congress o 
New York, for both.

Tr>e Hudaciout attempt of a foreign Con-

It hit ham a thou*«ml time* osterteil by our 
opponent* than l)« Wilt Clinton was an op 
jionrnt of Ihe war of 1812, and that he wal 
supptirieil by Mr. Vim Buren and his Now 
York friends, in Ihe presidential contest ol 
th.it year, at the fedar.it anti-war candiilate. 
Tne billow ing extract from the National In- 
telligence.r nl January, 1812, putt forth Ihe 
stamp jif falMhooJ upon thi* charge. We 
l>eg th« rendiir to bear in mini) that Ilia Intelli 
gencer is the pr«*en| whig orgtin ol llie fed 
eral-whig parly of the United Stales.

"Tke DKVIOL'RAIIC membtn of \he 
York HAM UNANIMOUSLY 

A)e Hill Clinton for tk» »rts»- 
tUney."

Will any .honest ".'.Whig" hereafter hazinl 
the atserlion that Mr. Clinton Wa*'np|M)seil to 
the war. and that be was originally brought 
forward and sustained 'by the "peace party?"

CRUSH THB.WORKINGMEN.
Tha.edict , has rguoe furlb Ihe decree has 

betn issued Ui« .hellish work mutt It) ac 
coinplisheil!   Mtcbankn and other working- 
roun are now lo (>e |Miuncu<l U|wn  their right 
of opinion wraated Irom them their con 
sciences la«erated and their independence

lu inlcrfute wilh (lie free intercourse 
Iwtweeii the Stalet ol Ihe Union, it equallac 
only by your insolence in liirwarding a copy o 
their |.roce«ilint;t to thi* De|wrlra«nt.

Tint it a tunjecl which, wilh the object in 
tended to be accomplished by it, admit* ol no 
argument; and all who seek to agitate it am 
carry out the above purjiote, nither by court 
nt; foreign alliance*, or lt.eu»e of other meant 

ihall lie regarded and treated no public enemies 
outlaws and trai'o-a. I am, tc

CHARLES J. McDONALD. 
Jlon S. M Gates, New York.    .

From the Nashville Union.
The intelligence which wa are daily receiv 

ing from the eastern and western iliviviont o 
live Stale is cheerhtg. Nwer were llie tpirii 
of our Iriemlt higher. To tup|Hi*e thai any I 
conniderahle (torlion of (he peo^ilr ol Te.nnes*ee 
will vole lor Mr. Harrhvm, i* in itnelf ridktil- 
OUH. Every d«»'s mail strengthen* our opin 
on that Mr. Van Uuren'n mijorilv will be 

Irom five to ten thoutand vn'et. In Mkblle 
Tennessee we are slowly but surely gaining. 
The firm democrats are moving up lo the 
work manfully   and wherever a gklily-hrainfd 
fliwlar has yielded to the mealies of the whit; 
net, two sound hearts and clear heads have 
joined us ami mitre than filled his place. 
Again, we attiirnnur friends ah mad   

"Tiiie WORK ooea BKAVKLT OH."

DUO.
Near Dan ton, on WenVsday night laat,

SAAO P. PttMDLBTOK, K*lf

A LIST OF LETTERS,
Remaining ia Ilia POM Officaat Basin n BB 

ba 1st, day October 1840.
A Lsundan Daniel 

Lnde.rson William Lowe SofcimoB 2 
Lnderson Mary ABB M

M. Bride Jerrott 
Melnny Jamea 
Martin Ann Jl. 

MaSon Henry M. 
Mcl><iwall Ann 
Mulkkm Mary B. 
Mdlar Lodge

H
tanning Saio'l T. 
larroll Joha 

Bultati AlaxanJer
C

amner John 
Cliil Henry

EASTON

9ra|ier BHaha 
Denny Mat tha J. 
Daw son Joha 
Davit Rulb 
Dukes Isnac 
Davis TlKtmaf P.

F 
Faulkner J. M.

G 
Gnldshomugh Nelly

Newnam Wm. 66 
Nicholnon M-try B. 
Nicuolson Wm. B. S

P
Plummer Julian 
Pistt Weatay 
Pumal Roaatar

K
Rosxell Ennalls 3 
RtwBell James

GoldsbonMigh Ww.T HIM James A.
H

rlnpking Eliat 
Herplea A<Um 
Ha*xan) Pretellin 
H)de Charlotte 
HeiMbnon Wesley 
Hiiuiten Samuel L. 
Horney William 
Hjrringlon Heater 
Higgm* Wu>. W. 
Harm John II. 
liall Edward F.

J
Jenkins Mary J. 
Jonet Elizabeth 
Johnson Wui. H. 
Jill ion Franc U

K
(Cerr David 
Kinnamnnt Charles 
Kerr John L.

L 
Lloyd Anna Maria

Richanlwai Mary Ann 
RudaBstaan. Wm. F. 
Rojers John 
Rhodes Blaubath . 
RI*M Roliart 
Riogold July Ann

9
Sullivan Levenia 

A.Sailsrfield Thomas
T 

Tarbulton Tbomaa
W

Wrighl Jacob 
Warner Jamas 
Warner John 
Walav-a Robert 
Williams M.ria 
Winder Thomas 
W illts E<lward 
Watson Wintlow M 
Wright Joha

Y

.  . -a^ l«l hy tha retirement ot MN 
Shaalcy Tha Rev'dSumuel Edwin ArnoU, 
C.L. I), h' tbe.fcenlleman wliose services 
thay bMBljUMTMablad to ohiem. The lesti-
 aoni^W-alMlMagentleman ar* of lira highest 
chant:**, baiag. furnished by disimguisbail 
mamonrif af ika asteral learned Protaafionk, 
all of whom apaak ia the moat unqualihed 
larmt, and of lhair owa knowledge of bin 
auparior alHtinmants, as a matured scholar, hi- 
paculiar fiateas tor lha instruction of youth, as 
fully asUhaVlMd by an experience of several 
foars ia this pursuit, and of his high moral 
worth aa a private gentleman.

rha Tnsneas fcel perK-ctly ju*tifie.l hi of 
(Wmg ilia above Institution to ths consider* 
liuas <af those interaatad in Ih* auund and tub
 lanital education of children In their charge. 
Th» Latm ami Grmk CUnlcs, all the branch- 
as qf a complete Mathematical course, wilh 
the ordiaary branches taught at tli* most ap 
proved Seminaries, are pUc«d within their 
reach at 4 very moderate ex|wa*e. Tin- lerm* 
of Instruction in ih* abtwe *ludie«*re 825 per 
annum, and il trom aach *tu.l*nl tor fuel.

The French language will also be taught 
when denrad  but Sir this there i* an extra 
charge which is not yet established.

BOAUO may be had on moderate terms in 
goaieel tauiiliet in the town, and Ihe Principa 
will pMbably take several Boarders. It M 
expected thai th« Academy will b* reopeiiet 
on Monday the 12th insl. tor tha racaulioa of

FOU HALE.
AS the subacribar Intends to decline house 

keeping at tba cfosa ol the year, he will 
dispose ol (at private safe) torn* very desirablo

Household Furniture,
consisting in |>art of a Side-board, one Sola, k 

I do*. Chairs, made to 4-rder in Philadelphia, 
a mantle Clock whkh runs 15 d«ys, one Brus 
sels Carpet, on* Imperial do. k tw» Scotch do. 
una mantle, and othel glass**,, mie large nribog- 
«ny dining, and one breakfast table, with llaw
 eet; one Secretary, one large easy chair, on
castors; Andirons, Fenders, Shovel fc Tongs,
me couch, carpel malting for three room*, one
sir*I Lamp, a suit of bad curtains, snd one
 haral>er stuve, and various other articles loo 
tedious lo roaniion Alao,

Two excellent Carriages,
on* a four-wheel for I wo persons, the other lar 
ger, with double gear, designed lor a family; 
Also* lighlone horse tart, ami a valuable 
Brood Mare allot which will ha dispneed of 
upon accoiurandaling terras person* wishing 
lo purchase will please call and view the pnw. 
erty. THEODORE DENNY. !
  stpi 15  SwG

Thaj aajhacfibaf 
tbeFaraaamwaidii

r«aMea.aJk«tiiw*>afaf« kail
a *-- — " —— -— m *tt nI• laa aw ft^ -••__ f-- —

Totul

of Land! Tb« farm is wall adapt**] tart* 
growth of wheel and corn, and aMcasHRtla at 
great improvement, tha raaourcaa tut whkh' 
are immense, aa an ahundaaca of Marl COB bo 
procured with cauv**uenc* trom diwWaBt 
parts >^ tha &rm. A«y *jariB« wiawiBf to 
examine the p«*jni*es will |4*aa*>Call OB Abra 
ham Griffith, ai *Ja*tim,or tba aajbavrgiat at 
Danlnn who »ia slttw tbam aB*J tarmt mada 
known.

Should tha above deacribad farts) BOt be As* 
posed »l l«tor* the 8«b SeptewlMT, it wiH aa 
that day ba sold at public saW, at lha Court 
HOBSP door hi the town of KastoB. bat«
the hour* of 11 o'clock, A.M. and 4 o'clock.

fly order of th* Board, 
; T. THOMAS. Pres'l. pro tarn. 

" Test
T. R. LoocKKRMAH Sec'y. pro. (era. 
N. B. A roura particular notice will here 

after he taroithed. " ' 
Ocl. 6 1840. 11.

J. W. Cheezum
HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and is now opening at bis store, 
vary handsome collection of

_  ...._ ..._.... Ynanc Klijah. 
HGNRY THOMA^ P. M. Bat«a«. 

ocl 7 1840.

NEW FALL «V WINTBU

We proclaim lo lha. mechanics and laborers 
of Albany, thai i he. whig authorities, in com 
bination With lordly., Mftmllhy merchants and 

.minu(acturer*,huveailo|iteil a plan lo rob you 
ol vour ritrhl* at free citizens! Wa boldly 
ditil.ira lltVl a s-crei project it on tout, to make 
you become seiI* lo yunr employers; that you 
arceitiior lo <iicrilk« your |>olitical principle*. 
ami vui« thr Britiih whig ticket, or you are tn 
In; iliicli.irge.d simultaneously throughout llie. 
wuole ctiy. Secret committees are now 
stealthily sneaking about your workshop* and 
otluT places where you are laboring, in order 
to obtain your political sentiments and every 
one who harbors a democratic spirit of inde 
pendence, is naimwly watched, his nain.) re 
ported to the secret cab«l, and pat OH IA* tta(t, 
for lulure immolution!

Such a lUleitrtble plan ha* never r.efbre been 
brought lo a slat* ol perfect organization it 
this city; every ward has been subdivided into 
districts, and every district prnv.ided with a 
committee of investigation. Their meetings 
arc held toy day and by night, they are seen 
al Ike corners of unfrequented streets, in bye 
places, concealing their deep deed* of villiany 
and iniquity They are teen in secret con 
clave, in sm<ill bodie) of three or lour only, lo 
avoid suspicion and rxjvojure.

Freuineu have ulruudy been found, who 
would not he made slaves; hut they were in* 
stantljr thrown out of employment. The war 
has' commenced; the uplifleipaxa lies fallen 
upon its victim*, and <nartyrs hava already 
been found ready to tufler for the cause of 
freedom, tor the cause »f their country.

  " ' ' THE CRISIS.
The crisis demaidt that every republican 

shuulu devole hit best energies lo promote Ihe 
auccest of the democratic cause. Never has 
Ihe old enemy of FwluralUiu apjieared with a 
bolder from; nevei m >ra inilutinnut in devit-

[  modus of hiding the cloven tool, and tor 
ling an<l cheating them into a betrayal of 

their dearest interest*. These are the limes In 
letl men's devotion to the pure principles of 
democracy. "The tunshine patriot snd the 
suiumei soldier will, in this crisis, shrink from 
tha service nl his country, but hi that stands 
it stow, deserves ths love and ihanks ol man 
ami woman." It is indeed a crisis a crisis 
calculated to "try the soul'* nf men." Th 
Reign of Terror, of intimidation, ol Ihe neb 
against the poor, and all Ih* devices resulted 
to during Ih*   contest nf 1800, are again re< 
ne.wed in their lull vigor. Our fathers, w'ith 
the gallant J BJITHBSON al (heir bend, weath 
eredlhe storm during that (mriloui cunftici, 
and il becomes us Si* worthy descendants ol 
|«lriotic sires (o preserve thu conttilution fmm 
violation, and Ihe country from being swal 
lowed up in the vortex of Federalism. We 
must hot only exert ourselves with xeal, and 
defend the citadel of liberty with tirin resnlu 
lion, but wa must drive back our unscrupulous 
adversaries with Iba power aod force of truth. 
We must net only r«so ve to remain free a'uil 
independent ,of federal domination, but w« 
must also tie prep^r*d,lo defend to lha last lha 
republican banner, under whose colon we 
bavVsolbnir hauled uud iriuraiilinri. ami whkh
 X 1 ->A_ * ]' - __ 1. f TV It 1* S. ' S

A CONFUTATION.-The whig* have al- 
Isgud, for year* past, that there was a corrup 
tion and rottenness in all ilMi detriments at 
Washington,«nd whan askad to itoiiil out tofttrt 
 the answer wa* that Speaker Piilk hail (tack 
ed the Congre**ional Committees'and tlterelora, 
they could not prove their atseriioiu). Now le^ 
ut lock at the tacts.

Al the last session ol Congress it will ba re- 
I memt-ered that Mr. Huntnr, who was elected 

Sjieaker ol the House of Represeplalivas, 
Whig votes, gave that iMrty a majority in 
the Corami.lees nf Public Exp>ndilure, and 
Iherafore had an oppor unity of making a full 
investigation »nd giving Ihe 'remit 10 I be |<tih 
lie hi order to «uttam their allegs'lons. Mv** 
month* have now pa*<wl smce the adjournment 
of Coagritss, and not a fact has heea preatMIBtl 
lu the public by any ol the** Committee* that

NKWGOOUS.

RATH EL It HAM8LBTON have Just 
received fiota Iba city a Iraah aiip|ily of

F*ll and Winter
hich aiMad to (heir formar aaao

ing'mn 
delhilin

wiuld teud to substantiate a single statement 
they have made. Thi* should convmie ilia 
mind ol every cilixen that no fault can be found 
with llie Ailmi titlratioa on this howl, ami also 
be conclusive KVHlencetlut truth Iprint vsry 
litlls ol thu cumponent part of Whig principles

From the N. Y. Evening Post.

MAINE ELECTION.
The Bay State Democrat of last evening 

repeats the opinion expressed tha avenin| 
before, that Fairfield ha* a majority of 165 

otes over Kent. It compares carefully tha 
xlunis published in the whig prints, Iba 
iiNlon Alia* in particular, wiili the return* 
n which il think* (hereare no mistakes, and 
hows tint they hava «rr«4 maibrially ia 
everalcounties.  ' With all theae corrections' 
I says   and these too from 'whig' sources 
he Atlas table hy counties wnuld Hand, in- 
lead of 328 for Kent, 16-2 tor Fairfield wilh 
noueol what we made it yetlerday. The 
Atlas comes down hard, ss ii did last yaar ii 
he election of Morion; il would not i hen ad 

mil he »as chosen, even when the officia 
:anvats was made and accepted, because i 
had pledged its reputation that I here was 
choice."

ROBERT Ruaita' BIBLIC. Tha Montrea 
iieralit nf Tuesday last says: "VVem 
n yesterday'* Hnrald that the Biblu presentei

by the immortal Buros to his Highland Mar;
was purcha-ed hy a low nf hi* countrymen 
hi* city. They mrt on M<m<l>iy evening.

«»r e»l th»t lh« tacreil relic should be trantmit 
to Ihe I'rovosl of Ayr, to be hy him de|M>tii

nl in the Monument on tlie B^nkt of the D<H>n
at an humble offering trom Scotchmen in Moll 
real, al lue skrina ol Scotland'* Bard." .

bair aupfily oomple'a. 
They aolieil a call from

customers, xnj feel talxfiwl they can pUasa

by1 the grace of G.xl, «h»uM never h» struck 
while thara ,is <t man leli lo tread lha deck, am 
lift an arm in 
sailors rigate."

dslttoce *l '{/Vts trad* anst

DOCUMENTS.
Mr«Ka«XH>y<from «ha. Federal Uufam lha 

Mlowiag p*)|i*r*, lo which wa call Ihaatts*) 
[- lion of all oar SiMilhani r*ades*,-| ., .

\V«|n»i|a^tMBttBillan of tha public to Ihi 
fillowing taller of tha ttuveranr^ s^raasad b 
tfaa lion. si. II. Gales, a whig mamuor o

ii 
am

LOVBDA Y fe MULLIKIN hava just ra- 
inrned from Phllad*l|ihia and B-ihimora, 

arid have now o(ienad at their amrrbnusa in 
iasiufl, o vary banUsoota and gaatrai aasot 
 ntof    i ;

^,1 1 >S- Winter Goods,
hich they are |>repaivd to tell at very mnriar- 

le prH-e*. They invits tlie ailetiltaj of ihair 
riatid* and the public generally lo aa intpec- 
nin of (be same.«  G4w ..   ." ' -'  >'

their trienda and

Postponed Sale.
VALUABLE I'ROPEKTY

FOR SALE.
BV virtaeuf compaleni autliorii); under tha 

wiH nl J.cnli L>N.-karman,d<«'d the tub 
acribers oahr at Private Sale, the follow ing ver 
do«lral>l» Bcoparty.

THB BRICK HOUSE on Wash- 
ingtuB at real hi Bastun, now nccu 

^^_^__ pia^brMis Ganniai, with the va 
CBBl IcM ajdloining. The frame house adjoining 
ocon|iiild fy ' Wm. Bullen a* a Car|ienter' 
Shop The brick house adjoining tl<e It* 
moBlionadlot,occupied by Wm. B. Fxulk 
l*r. JTheb-alte now occupied uy James LI 
MaMi*).' ; Esq. aa a Law nffici>, ond tl.eva 
Catlt hit adjoining, and Ibe liouse now occui if* 
by Mr. PelerTodd, as a Dwelling, toKCthe 
with tha spjHirienaimes lo the several lot. lie 
longing The ahova property w ill to told on 
wry liberal credit. 11 private sale be noteffec 
tad htfbra the 22il of September next, it wi 
than ha ovVrrd at public sale, al Ihe front dotx 
o4 lha Court House in Easton. The till* i 
this profaeriy it imlistajtable. The terms will 
ba mad*) koowri and the properly shewn by 
apulicalioa InT.tf Loockerman.

MARYLOOrWKRMAN.Ex. 
T. R. LOOCKKRMAN, Ex'r.

af Jacob LoocKarman dec'il 
Sap, 11840.
Ow^sg4M,«aoroMiab*a.oircun)*i*iices, iV* a   

bov*a*»i*pastpoiMd to Tuasilay Iha20ih iBtt.
lake placa.

'r. K LOOCKERMAN, 
aurv'g. e.x. Jacob Lockeroiaa.

foreign 2f Domestic SUple Goodn,
Among them i* a very haniiaoma lot «4

.'LOTHS, CASSIMKBICS, CASSKIHTTS, MBBI-
sioa, kc. kc. Also,

JlROCEBlES, (^UEENSWARB, CuiNA,
Glass, in-ware. Wood ware,

kc. kc. kc.
Ill nf which h* thinks In* has purchased on 
very reasonable tern*, ami Invites his (rirnd« 
and thepuMic genaratly to an lii»|iection nl ike 
same. sepl 90 4t

P. M.ofihsiday. 

sep 1st 1840.
W. COUNCCLL.

FOR
I will sell, at public ash), OB Thursday tha 

24lh inat. «n lha FarmadkNBMs; lha Chap 
el, all the STOCK OB said farm,      
which are eight first rale

and FARMING UTBNSIL8.
Terms. A credit of six months win ha giv 

en <«t all sums over five dollars, lha pttrchcjasr 
or purchasers, giving no*e wilh i 
curity, bearing interest Irom tha 
on all sum* ol or undar five dollars. 
Hill be required before Ibe removal of lha 
property. Sale 10 commence at 10 o'clock, A. 
M. aod attendance given by

EN N ALLS MARTIN.
asp 8 1840

laatirovad M- 
i day olaaW  
Mars, lha cast

PUBLIC
THE tubscriber will sail at pwblic sale, on 

Weilnesilay, Ortolwr 14th, if lair, if not 
the next fair day, at >be Maxwell farm in 
Hnpkin't Nock plaiai and direct roa«l leading 
from Mr*. Rogeis' Una,) lha following pi op- 
arty to wit 

HORSES

$10 Reward !
RA N A W A Y from lha aubacriW OB tto 

17th ilay nl Aiigusi, a whita bouad boy, 
named THOMAS ROWBNS-ha (aabowt 
15 years of age, well grown, ol ratfcar ligM 
cumplexHm; hat a down look, flad BB wh*B 
h* left a linen roundabout a jd pants, aas) black 
fur hat. Tha almva reward will bagivsat for 
the a|»preheii*Min of Ika said hoy so thai I tat 
him acain. . I hereby toi wara all paraoaa £ram 
Iwrbnring or ampVnying him.'

C.^LEBCONNCLLY. 
Near Hunting creak, Caroline eo. Md 

sept 8  3«pJ

amonK them lha Bne 
islallion, CAHTOM.

One voke .good Oxen, cattle) nogs, 
A GOOD 4VJ6,

Some HottSnfMilil awl Kitchen Furniture  Top'FwWer, ttlnd*-*, U lentils,' kc.
A credit ol six month* will l>a git en on all 

sums over Urn dollar*, Ih* purchaser givfn| 
note with approved security wilh interest fr»m 
ilia day of tote. For all sums under ten dollars 
lha cash will be requited. ; '

' Sale to comutonca al 10 o'clock, ard attean

1UD

RAN A WAY Irom lha subacribar BB Sal- 
unlay nifhtj 15lh inst, a Ifajrra BMB 

named CATO COOPBR.ahoM. H y«ersaf 
age, 6 foet, 2 or 3 inches high, of vary dark 
iom|,lexHto, Urge eyaa aa< mi*as|i aasf Mifctt 
li|«, a acar alxiut | of BB> lBtli-.«if *** tha 
back 01 hiaiieck, rocnUadM! rnaay )*V>rliajncal 

probaM) now esTaead ia waltiBg ha 
has a swinging «ait and taraa oat UsftatTa. 
ay much. I will gi»e tha ahova^raftfr* let

bam both in prica and 
OCt O;   Sw 1.,1-r

New Fall * Wrinter
GOODS.

W ILLIAM 11 HOPKINS ha* just ra- 
lurned from Baltimore, with a good 

assortment nl
DRY GOODS.

5 racer ia*, Confecl ionary^ China , Glass, Slooe.
Earthen, Tin and Q^tean w*ras, porchasod 
much below lornter prices, and will ba sold at 
a small advance lor cash, or on lima }o (Kinc-
ual dealeis. Ha invites his friends and lha
Mihlic to an insiioclioB of tha 

Oct 6.  8w

Bnmch Bank.
EATON, October 1,1840.

Nolicaiahareliy given that Ihe Prwl.lenl 
aad Direct or* of the Branch Bank, at Easton 
OB Wado»«iUy, the21*1 day of October insl., 
will proceed to tba appointment of a Discount 
Clark to All that office in Ihe *<IM| Bank, wi'h 
tha duties of Runner and Porter attached to 
hie ctasca aad to he iierlnrmed bv him.

THOS I BULLtTT. Pres'l.
Oot.«. 1840

••\-~r-

UNiTBoSTATita BARK. The Philadeiphi 
Morlh American ol yesterday a«y* Mr. Jau 
Ion ha* arrived in this c>ly He brougM ou 
100 000ifivereigni in {old lor Ihe Unitmttylalew 
R.mk. The following Banks have agrsxil I 
till the United Stales Bank to ilia amount «4 up 
wurd* of three millions ol dollars, in order loei 
able her lo resume specie paymenta, via-  
Penntylvania, Phdadel|.hia, North America 
Northern Liberties, and Aloyamansiug "

The. Whit* fired one hundeeil eoni yesterila 
in honor of lh« result nf the Maine Election, anil 
then wanted Ihe Democrats lo pay hall ol the 
expon«e, for they saiil Ihe victory Mmmed to 
hang bslwcan the two parties. Gallon Putl

The federal whisrs pro1'** to have a gr*Mt 
aversion to Ihe office holders. Yet the great 
and leading motive which ke«ps them together 
in op|io*ilinn to lha pressol administration, ia a 
longing de*ire lpge,t into power and quarter 
out Ihe    Ipave* and fitbes" s}B>oag tbuir hung 
ry era ar. ' .';._:_ ̂ ._ _.; ,' -_:..

TEXAN BLOCKADEOFVERACItl'
Havana papera received »t New Orleans 

state that on Ihfi 22d of A iigual Ihe port  ! Vara. 
Crw« waa bkscaxlcd l-y tbrao XBT "- ^*il-"J'
star. ,. ' • • . ••• -i.,,*,^!

, it.  . «imJi  *,(! I

i All New Cn^Nnd 
iHel, weal against Gun. Jackson in 2828, an< 
y,ei be beat John tyiiuey AdASas «inaty:Af e 
majority.

More New Goods.
THB subscriber* have jutt rncelred from 

Philadelphia and Baltimore a full supply 
of Fall Geodt, consisting of a general assort 
ment of

DRY GOODS,
Wilh many heavy Woollen Goodi,

PlLOTSf BEAVER CLOTHS, 
Heivy BOOTS A N I) SHOES, u,.i*r and 
under Leather, Groceri**, Hardware, Queeni- 
ware, kc. kc all nf which they olfar 10 their 
customers and tha public on lha iMiet pleating 
term', ami resiiajcllully invila their early alien- 
tioo to the same.

POWELLk FIDDBMAN.
Wyo Landing, Oct. 6,1840.
P. S. On haiwl a general assortment o> 

Building Mali-nxls, kc., with a Hm of Onoxt. 
stone*, assorted sixes, Just raraiv*<l.  ' P>. k F.

Brtvnch Bank, at Raston.
September 96th, 1840. 

Tha President snd Directors of Ihe Farm 
ers* &V<*ik of Maryland, have declared a divi- 
6Vad oft |ier cent, on the Slock nl the Cnm|ia 
By k* fhalaMsix months, which will ba paya< 
hk ( twaVtolkhoMari m the Branch Bank a 
loeaaaid.'ar aVir legal r*pre*eni*liva* in or at 
IMthavetsrMonday in October n«xi.H'TILGHMAN,Teller.

daitce given by 
se.pt 29 Gi*.

UUFUSK FORD
hi* apprehentUan

givata 
it fkan oat ol IhawMM. of

Spring Mitts for ISale
  100 il taken wiihki lha atataf aarfimt of tha 
umhly. and f«0 tf lalaB-m ;iha IMSBfy, m 
each case to ha Mured Is) th* '»-^ 

JA*. LI
Mack. Aug. 18.

Jtn Overseer Wanted.
TH B advartiser wisb*t to employ a single 

man as an overseer to go lo tha slate of Alaba 
ma. Amity in ib* Editor.

Oi4dlbi840

Boots & Shoes,

CHARLES 0. HARA,
Daauacifiilly informs hi* c«alon»>r* of Talbot 

JB,%>couniy k tba (Hibllc fcaaarally.thal ba hat
rat*

aasorlmanlof Laca B»Hs,-fiiraar*aBlii( wpariar
uany thai can ba had IB Bataimjoro and *»*val

toany Ihju I lUaio harrtofera iwartajif pot batter
bun those | gava tty cualamara last yaar. aa lha
natartatrsTM of* beiiaraqaliiy; lha *uMjaather

f hava mail* them out oli ianf IhsV-vWy best
mtiieMiUa*, an*J a* for«pf*r laalhar it*atwr
ast «MX wopcw Mlimora ten aafcrd. I will

A rood milch COW k CALF, 
For term* apply'"

JOSIAH CLIFT.

H A.T1N4T k wish M lente the stata. I oftr* 
f..r sale my Mill, Mill-Seal and Faroi 

adjoining, containing upwards.of '

2OO ACRES
OF LANf>. Tha mill is in complete orcUr 
fur grinding both merchant and country work, 
having a new run ol corn slnnes of first qusli- 
ly, and the mill rebuilt in 1838 waking her 
all new and strong, and will not need any. re 
pairs for a long time alto attached to llie mill 
is a first rate

Carding Machine^
now in good order, doing al this lime a first 
rate'business, with a stream ol water constant 
ly flowing throughout lha dryasl seasons. On 
the premise* are

A Two Story Dwelling
large and convenient, well fimslxHl 

_____ wilh a good kitchen adjoining  
l»n», stables, carriage house, milk house, meal 
house, store house, and other necessary hu ild- 
ings in icntMJ repair, a firal rsla spring of wa 
ter convenient, and pump in lha yarj il is a 
gwid stand lor country and merchant work, 
also for a country store. Those wishing to 
purchase will pleate cull and view the preTii 
lies, as there ere many inducements seldom lo 
be met wilh The terms will be accommoda 
ling and |KM*es<inn given the first day 1st mo. 
1841, with a clear and undoubted (ilia.

BATCH ELDER G. CHANCE. 
Spring Mills Carnline Md.Smo. 18,1840.

Tha Sentinel al Centreville will copy lha a 
bove for six weeks.

OTICSJ IB HUBBY OITM ikaj HwtB *>|*J
ha an KkciMi beW IB tlw 4*-»anl Klac-

lion Districts w Talbct uoualy oa
DA Y tha 7ih day of Odota* aa*l, Jar lha
luruose of electing Ihraa datal 
Talbot county ia the asxt G*
, Mar) Unit, and i
tot Districts No. a aa<J S.

JESS« SCOTT, Bsjarit 
Sept. 8, 1840  3*O

CA^H FOR NKGRU^S.
THB higiMwl rash urkaa will at aN Urn**) 

l>a giveu h.r NEGttOKS OF BOTH

TH E subscriber IMS jum received.'Irom Port 
Deposit a large quantity of While Pioa 

PhtBk, Which Wilt be so|,| I iw for cash.
. JA8. S. SHANNAHAN.

LAW.
HAS removed hit rethlenre lo Ihe EUsttrn 

Shorn ot ff^aryland. wliam be inlaarlt t< 
Btirsu* tba |>raclit« »l hit i<roleksion. H« will 
pradk* m Ike Couria of Talbnt, Caroline aod 
unrchaslar, Hi* office I* opposite 'the Courl- 
Houaa a law door* haWMr Ika ReiMn H otel,

Whig
Iba office of laa «K»*tem-8bore 

sapl IS

Sheriff^ Notice ,
1M Y friends and lha public, who are in- 
IvJLlelued to me lor officers' (MS, are rea- 
iiecllully rcquesUd lo COOM lorwanl and make 
immedmie |wy«ient, as the lima is fast ap 
proaching wlien I am compelled, hy law 
pay them over, unto the different officers,

law lu 
am

as I aui advanced in years, I am deairous lo 
have them collected on or belor* the lima pra 
scribed by law. I hoj* thvretore that Ibis no 
tice will tte puncluallv allentte*! to. 

JK«SB
Sepia 1840 
K. B.  The

•'• RIB W.
SINOLKTON stTALBOTT.paapanful- 

,, ly.inlirtn.ll.air friandr an* insbttc ia, Ran- 
iBj«<J*M4bav k*»ajuat racakfad^a

OBOJliBf « tM«l *BMTlBjaf4 Ol

. . he above will be a *ufficb*al notice 
lo my deputies to do ibeir dulv, a* 1 (hall ex 
pect i hem to Set 1 1* and pay over all 
du* in their te-|>«cliv« cluvlricls. oo 
ilia 1st djy of .

or liafcira 
. J..S.

EXES that are Slave* tor liUiaad gooi! I ilia*.
Mv office is in frail Ar«rf,s«l.m« SasM 

nd Howard Slrtftt, and OPPO6I1 B to Ik* 
KEPOSITORY,  where I or my A|eatcB«
 a aren at all lima*. All person* having No- 

to sell wouW do wall l» aea ma bsfcrB 
MV dispose of Ihani, as I Bm always raajM**; 
nd lorwsnling to I ha New O-laaaB Bsofkat. 
I w ill also receive and keep Naarroaa at twaaj. 
v five cen^s aaci, par day. a/ndlbrwBrd ik««j| 
o any Southern port, at lU rvquait of IB*) 
woer. My e*iabli*hmant ia large, cosiifona- 
le and airy, and all above ground: aad kept 
t complete onUr, with a Urge yard lur axar- 
ite; and it Ilia strongest BBS) moot s|>laMlisl 
uikling ol tha kind in Ibo . Uaitad Utasoa. 
And as Ibe clwractar of my U»ttaa aaal 

Yard is so completely esubUbed, lor sUaawlB. 
omfort and claanlinitss, and (t baJtvji B BMCB
 here I keep all my own that I wiH BOt ba 
ccnuntahla lor the fulura, tor OB* sscasia of 

any kind from my BataMiahmoal.
HOPE H kiLATTCR. 

Btltimora. Jan, 15. 1840. af

- v i\OTI K.

THE sobacribar oCjrsalwrltrata sala, Uw 
FARM al prasanl In I ha ocoyaacy af 

Samuel Pluiumar.an i oocaylasn or Ika) laat two 
or lure* years by Mr. George Buriaas. fMid 
h'arm ailioin* thaUadaof Maasi*. Tbmliaara 
terr and others, ia about Ihraa wilaa ft faBaa* 
too and cUulaio*

250 ACRES
OF PRIMB LAND. The strata win ha 
libaral for CBS*, or ia exchange tor N* 
by ap)ilkation to the *ul>scribar aear ,"
Carolina county. Md

If MA PBL

POST I1 O N EU 8 A L E. 

Jl Public Sale of Stock,
Wm take place at the HaylantX on Tlmrs 

day. 84th of September, if Air,

PBRSONB wishbg GERMAN KM|. 
G HA NTS CM baatjiwliad ihraughtBB 

Thorn wi*B***t *a>agency _.. . .
 ?»il ihomaalvB* al IBM kM of lakar OaB 
by calling OB IBS) Ma*xri*wrj»s«iaMlly, ar 
Uiiar post ftia-, dtractas) IB Wyo Mill*, cara•

invitad lo

wnrnttl (hassi ta> w«ar fbf IS miiMiha if B«t|
the rewuOad arscaaf 9t<p*r tialr, long4to«. ~ ' 

m their measBraa

«*>l{»r»r««f *H<parpatr,longi '. . swam SA.M »s*vavs •» •»• ••-
Oastomera will piaasesenil I f AAtafWwAOYPKKSS 8HINGLK8 

_ aa swak «a |«*Bihla > All est^rfiVasilfVVuf superior quality, for saU 
Irrs thank fully racalvad by Charts* O Hasa; I by lha stjpsajrlliar far CA»H, at, less than that 
UuntMMl straat bMwaan bancota*iatraat and |4a b* ha*i ia aWHmara
Marsh Market *(>aca, sTiltlmsiai i '' '' •> 

Ocl. *V-tw atl.
. TU«MtA1

ha
if not 

Thara will haiAradoa ibis
occasion some young caltls of lha half-blood, a 

iNntf BulllWelve months old, of the Dnvon 
nd Dutham Stnck , some valuable M ilch Cows. 

a lot ol Calves, *omeof diem quari«rbl<aid, and 
a k>( ol yearling foil* »f (he mual approved 
strains'. Term* ol Sale are cash. Sate to «>»<- 
mence at M) o'cUa-k. and al'endrnce givvai by 

  W. UOLDSBOUOUtili,'
prnfBrty

"Saw.
iTha ' aHfc of t

ol taa aubsurihasA

tlofksas. BUJtsag HM swath**.- off 
kc. and toriB of aatwe.w til b*<«coi>imiiasita4 
Tho lerm* tar uegotiatMtf will fia atadarste.

  * JOtfttsPii VX isM §*T«ttaB%Ji.fiaiCa.BL

Wva Mills. marehI0-«4*.0

KOK UKN |,  
OR tha t**ttiac year, Iba Para*

tlati

tha

lor Wfor»tja. «*««



r;

OF TALBOT COG-NTY COURT,
Publivketl by fcillboriiy.iind in pUriuinca tfe* 

Act ot A**»inbly, p*«i*l Dec. Section, 1837

-TUt Ibo pUik.trnn»cribe tbe plead

I. hfMl)e criminal
 hall comiuen.er at the meeting ul (I
and be proce^ifcl.on with tbe uiaao* despatch,

2. Tlfal Ihjs Civil. Appearance "ud Judicial 
DoeV*lf *lu|l b« c«IMqvor the fecoud day of 
Court uole*« nec.e**ari)y prevented, i>y llie cn> 
mint! bijiiue»», ani) lbil either of them when 
begun thai) bo ei|lifely gon,e through Ijnlure unjr 
other butinclii.be.,e|ilered upcn, U'Tle** in cut-8 
where if may be ih.Qqgfyt by tUc Court exjieili. 
ent lur them to act.

3... That tbfLplurk shallattend the Court in 
pnrton union prevented by sickness or oilier 
uiiay'iidab)e cau,ie pi alisence, anil llml he shall 
provide a sufficient and well qualified deputy 
lo asm'st him in the execution of hi* oi'liue who
 half al*o u*r*onali^ Allend iq Cour^ \(\ (bat 
dapaffjuenf. ' '   ' '

4. That the Sheriff (had attend the Court 
in pprsoi) unles* prcyantM) by ticknr**, or oih 
«r uuicoidable cay so of ahfeuce and, \q such 
case* bv un.p gf his ddpu.lie*..

That tbe SlierUf, or in hi* absence, hi*
ilejiuty, keep «mwr in Court; air- ad 7 

mil nuperwn widiin the bar but the officer* 
of th.e jaiqrt; vctucU a*  ball b« called on pro 
ce** |T4tu«r\viM, qr (ball have business be 
fore the court; or sLall b* permuted, by tbe 
Judge* locqmn wilbin the Bar.

6. Tb-i| the S)|Mri(r»liaJj return all criminal 
and civil process ifiri-cic-.l lit lifip, anil relurna- 
bla un the first day of the Term, fo Ihp Clerk, 
Ihe lflrm*r *f or before nine-o'clock A M. of
  .ich/diy, and. the jailer in course of the Mid 
day; lhaf ho shsll return aj| sul>p<Bnas and oth 
er urqcewto compel the attendance of witn.  « 
net in civil cases, returnable on the Ti)etday of 
the firtl week ofcoqrt to ilia clerk, aj tbe menl- 
ing of'lhe enqrl on that day; and all *ucn a*
 kail lie returnable on tue Monday of Ihe *e- 
cond wvpk of the court on. lhi|l day.

7. 'I'h'il the dark ei)(aral| return* made by 
tbe Sheriff in criminal esses where the proce<4 
it made retuitiabje the fir«l day of Ik*. Term, 
or otherwise- immediately 0*1 * hi/ receiying 
tbetn tram, the. Sheriff.; *l*u jirucrss in civd 
cacefnturnahle on I he (aid first day by nine 
o'clock, Ante Meredi^n oo the *eu>n<] day ol 
court, and all process to compel the attendance 
of wiii)e*»e( in civil luil* returnable on Ihe 
firtt T^RtAiy Ql the firirt week, aad Monday of 
tbe second week ol coqrt, imib^dla \e\y un h.'* 
recejrjt,«J1he*u at the,  aid'rMpeclive time* from 
tlie Sjnariff.

8. --Tfcirt all o»tb» taken in court shall be nd 
miqjiterad by the clerk or hi* deputy, and 
wbq  hill riaa from ib,eir (Ml* lor lint 
in as ««4ible voice'ami ifscfcnt manner.

9. Tbal Ihe clerk and hi* deputy observe 
aqd. make ute of th*.ordinary ant. e*tabJi*M 

~* ' " in *0' bu.*ia«s*. in this< 
ana

W
bad (lv»J( M Oft wUk tbji cUrk b«(or« or 
the lifM ol cMhaf the  oMoq iq which it i* IP 
be ra*de « « of, pwl e,U Mbw cauae* pjf the 
Mid PHWP*' fMl h« 9/M with the clerk tx>- 
fore, or ^ bj« ahowq to Ibe court (f reouired. at 

g the action whor»iR it  <« 
a cau*e of

the

BA Ailoraw. Clerk, Deputy 
f &«pMly. Sheriff er Crier «

'lUVe tlie ctip Is revdy for the iip|M> 
partiis. or their ^ui|i»*«l ftrfiimf Hwenty 

days iiuxt »lter the respective Rule day* by 
lliey »re to be. tih-d, . 
Ordcrvd, Tbat if Wjlne*MS under Sub- 

iHKjna in civil cau*m do not «llen(T~The Court 
by eleven o'clock of I he day oo wbicb the S«i''- 
jjoeti* i* returnable, Hi* puny for wliom tbey 
ara summoned or hi* counsel, ihall forthwith 
move the ccurl for attachment ngalnrt «uch 
Wiine**e*, il wilbin the reach of the proce** ef 
this court, and on lallure tlmreof and m>n alien- 
 Junce of*tich Witnesses, that tbi* .courl^will not c<>n*iiler ' ' " " "' "'"J ~ 

material in fucli
'I'" 1 ,

i( raally wanting, pr b.(
attorney or »£">(, aa bivlhj; used hit or llwir 
rea»mMli|e ende. vort h»r procuring BuCh Wtt- 

to at to drteruiine the court ut nil events, 
either lo |M*i|Nine t|)BCttlWOor to continue it un-
li I nnoilHT Torm.

22 T4ial tbe onuwt bn KM Trial Docket 
 hall be ^k«n Ml" i» the ortler in which they 
(Mnd upon I IHI Docket, end il any caute t>e 
called lor Tri.il in which either party Khnll 
not l>e ready, the Mm* may. in the ilitcren«m 
of the court he |io<l,Hined unW lha  ubteqiient 
cauto* which (land for Trial almll be gone 
through, and if inore c«u»e* than one l>e «o 

they liiall be beard In the order,
[bey1 are po«1|K)ned in, and if the delay be 
odcanfoned by tbe neglect ol eithur imrly, tb* 
intermediate C(XI« of lheo:hur  )>»!) bedefrtyed 
by the parf* nul ready from neglect.  >-Thal ad 
|loinl8oflaw liriHii^lit l>ef re the court duill be 
italrd in writing. tiy the counsel raoviiig tOch 
Kjinu, unlee* diefieiiMd With' by the cotirt.-

23. Tint! motiore in Mrreil of judgment and 
for q«w Trml «li4|l lie wade and rentom filed 
within four d«y« noxt after lha Trial, if the 
court thouli) conlinup lo (el to long and if they

nut, then during the suit ion of tbe court.
24 Thul petitions Khali be heard alter the 

W.*tnend,iy after the firtt week of court and 
that all Subpoena* ittqi-o) thereon  hall be made 
returnable on tbe ttr*t Tuetday, uolett other 
wise ordered by the court.

§5. That all (|>ecial verdict*, poinll aaved, 
c»«e**!a|e<1, Demurer* and 'error* hi nrrett ol 
judgment, tlmll be argued aod heard after tbe 
Trial ol civil causei, unlett the court ihnll in 
their dincrction, determine lo di*per.«e with tbit 
Rule for tpeciu! reacon*.

26. Tbat no perMH (hall appear covered in

The

Harness Makirigl
>H E subscrit'ers return their grateful »c- 

knawledgemenU lo their friend*,custom 
er* and (he public generally, lor the Ulieral 
patronge extended to I hem in iheir lin* of liu- 
nes* and now respectfully take ihi* metliod 
to inform them that they continue lo oianu- 
lacruru every kind ol Carriage^ io. the neat 
est nod ino*ieleganlmanner.atidi>urM*oiible 
term*, . . ; »

They antler themrelvei that Irom their 
knowledge and exjierience in the bu«ine«*,and 
Iroiu iheir determination to use none but the 
bed material!, and employ Ibe bell workmen,* 
that they will be able a* heretolore, lo-give 
entire (aiitlaction to all who may honor tuein 
with their cuatoiu

They have now finished and read/ for lain, 
a large assort men) ol

(tormerly. , , . . . 
|>o»elljand1iarjng' h*d the'same newly and 
C4>mforlably fitted up, 'recpcctfully tolicils tlu) 
piilr<yiage pi Ibe iiublic. f > ' <' •' >•• "i

09-The STAQLES belenging lo thi* e*lab- 
lishiuenl have beeu«xleiife<i "nil put-in com 
plete order, and lha ulraost car* ol borie* will 
betaken.; . , ..:  .

fy-Hin CARRIAGCS will lw> in constant 
attendance at the Steamboat to convey passen. 
ger* to an«4)2rt ot,|he Peninsula.

ftf BOARPERS will be accommotlated by 
the day, w.<*>k, month, oryear, on Ibe most ac 
commodating tern)*.

The public'* nb't. serv'l 
, RKESE MERRKTT,

Emton. Dec. 17. 1S89.

cCjurl but by |M>rini(*jon of tbe court.
27. That H.e Coniiable* of tin* county at 

tend the court day by d<ty from their hour* ot 
mealing, until they rwe, unle** ezcuted or di*- 

that tbey uriui|> pf tl'-nn aitde cour
thnll direct dull aerve «( Bailiff* lo l|ie cnqrt 
and jurie*, and that tliey at-itl Ibe Sheriff in 
preserving ordrr at Ih   Bur i^nd in all place* 
Mr It Kin. the view or hennnu of the court.

28. That the Crier caute the court Room, 
including ih* Bench, Bar, and Jury-boxe* hi 
be well cleaned and kept iti proper and decent 
Order. an(( that bo ajtend) the court in the di»- 
phari;e ol hi* oAcial duty, day by day ftpm 
th«ir iKMir* of meeting until thy rne,

JAMRS PARHOTT.CI'k.

made in the latest *tyle 
aiid failiion; among 'them 
a beaulilul (JOACH.two 
liandsome family CHA 
RIOTEES, BAHOU 
CHES, YORK WAG- 
S, GIGS. &c. be 'and 

A LARGE LOT OF HARNESS, 
both double and *ingle, which Ih'ey'wiU'*i*- 
|io«e of with or without the carriage*. In, con 
nexion wilb the above, they have a great Va 
riety of aecond hand Gig* and four-wheeled 
work, whici> ibey are anxmu* lo sell at Ihe 
ntnsl reduced price*; and they would most re 
 peelfully invite the attention of (he public to 
call and examine (Heir a*«»rlmenl-and .iiitlke 
for Iheinselve*. All kind of repairing dime'sH 
heretofore, at Ihe shortest notice, in Ibe best 
manner and on accommodating term*. Or 
ders fir work from a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed by

Tlie public'* obedient *ervant»< . ;~ 
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.   

april30,1839.' (G) 
N. B Five active intelligent boy* will be 

taken aljthe differenl brnm'liee ol coach 
ing if early application!* iu«de.•. A. k

The Aurora & Chronicle at 
and Cenlinel and Time* at Cenlreville, will 
copy the above advertisement S. week* and 
charge thi« office. .

Euslon 8f i Baltimore Packet 
THE SCHOOKEIl

i>

Farm for Sale.
|fhetubtcHbcr will dispose of 

tlmt Vvell known farm culled 
"LITTLE DOVEU"on ubiob 

^ fie nViW rrsidet. It is sitiiate a- 
Tlronf Eiiston, and i* Convenient 

11 water communication'ID Baltimore or elne- 
wtare, being witliln ij ot n mile from (ho groat 

It contaiiis about

ACRES
of Land, with n sufficiency of wood. It 
abound*; with mn'rl eatily obtained, and poi«s- 
es9c(i advantage* Whkb render it a desirable |iorch»te. '' ; ' 

Tbe improvetnerits are nrnplc & in very good 
condition. Tne term* will lid niodern|#.

Perann* denirou* of purchasing are invited 
to cull and view lor themselves.

Tbe meadow bind* nlfuched to it are not 
Inferior to any in the county.

JOSEPH B. PERRY1 .
July 14 1840. (G)

MR. & ATRS. STUEETER*S

r."PTT TJr 1 Jj'lj

SADDLEj TUUNK
Ijarness Making.

JOHN B. RAY return* hi*sincere thank* 

reunite* lor (he libera.1 patronage they have
h* tb« citizen^ of Tall>ol and the adjoining

be*lowed upon hin>, and now iuo»t retp.-cllully
^^ 4s«a.tf<e4orrec,ltTff(| ft* a_pe- jH>|..rm* theip lint he has ju«l returned from 

'    tbi*;court. |Ballim<>m w^|h acovyUlciMd-gtnefalanort- 
«f  J«c<-|m«rU/>rMATE(UAL^.*uilabl«iforla*n*n-

cial tta.il
13, Qnfcr^.Tb.1 i., all

inequ] ibja *VT<pB of iba declare
•h,*.l bf «x
term, axcli_*i««ffaf|Mla>tal de,
d,Vy of return, and that tbe
faac* ttwiflrai

43.  *>»» no htdraent in ejectment ol &.<\
ej(eca{AiK^,<M <P*r* W^M lof want nf an appear
ftqw^tetog entered tnall be contidered, a* ab«o- 

i If «m)ipea,ral»os*b,«ll he eoler«t at «n» 
^ath>rbA( tfce fitting qf t^e court; to which 
i (AtctQjnt or  uro l^ci^t sha.ll be bmuKhi 
I l^al DO *ucb appearance ahall bn received at 
f adjouraeit court, witbuut a speciaj order 
  that purpoM.

TKUNKS,
Harness, &c.

He ha* on hand a fine anorlmentol SADDLES, 
BBIDLC* AHD HAR-IKH«,iuilable for Coach- 
ee*, Gigt, Bugiei, Wagon* an-l Cart* »1*n, a 

Jfi.HO (.lock of plated iteel and bras* STIR UPS
. i.- Thai tpecial bail, warned by omce** oil AND BITS, Valeces. Saddb-hags and clothe* 

Kire iacie.1, .cy Wtetf a,^ tejoaul ecire lac^ailBag*, Horte Brnsbe* and Currycomb*, Trace 
*ha,l\ he returned, Nihil, m*y n,Qlwilh,tla.ndingland halter chain*, togelber with a good astort- 

Hfed^r the principal*! any lime during the) a^ent uf 
iiq\jof the court to wfiich the proce** shall 

be rett^rnabfo, but nn\ *| any adjourned 
witliouti sjwcial order for that purpot*. 

15 Thm oq S|teci*l Bail »ha(| be 
liable on b'l recognizance of Uatl uqless tb« 
Execution issued again*! (he Princi|>a.l ihall 
bave*r>een |it|t into the S leriff* ha,nds

? AflM ERS FOUN U RY,
TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY,

WE the «ub*criber* are under the, nec*»i- 
ly ol informing you that we are compel 

led lo adopt a n*w method.ol doing bgsine** 
All penon* that will pay each there will be a 
deduction of 10 per cent, and those thai do not 
pay within three re-inlh* will have lo pay 20 
per cent more lhancath price*. If it were in 
our power lo indulee you w« woukldo it wild 
plaisure-,-bul recollect we are; new beginner*, 
and hare gone lo a great deal of exitense for 
tlie aocomodat'ion of I be public; recollect we 
have to pay caili lo allot our men and lor ill 
of our material*, which are of the most costly 
bind. Wrf think all prrann* who fcdKan in- 
len*t in our welfare, or Ihe welhtv 
country, will not get oflended at 
line*. We Hill carry no the iron^^bdry 
and all it* vari i>us branch^.

The pub' ic'» ob't Vrv'ti, 
WM. P. OXENHAM & BROTHER. 

 ep 15 1840  HI "

HAVING been put incomplete order, ha 
cominenced her trips, and will continue 

to run regularly throughout ihe «eason between 
Easton «ntr Baltimore, leaving Easton Pom 
every Sunday rooming at, 9 o'clock, and tb 
lower end of Dugan'n Wh.irt, Baltimore, on 
every Wednesday at the *ame'hour, weather 
|>ermilting. Passenger* will be" accommoda 
ted at all timer in the he*t- inannei, and every 
exertion made to insure tht^ir lately & comfort.

The  ub«cri(>«r ha** employed, Mr. WIL 
HAM JEN|JIN$,ON, at Ea.ton Point, a* 
Olerk and Keceiv/er, ("where be has in gwxl or 
der, the granary formerly occupied by Caiit. 
Roliert Leonard,) also, Messrs. JAS. BAR- 
|LOL & SONS, in Baltimore, as agent* for 
the uteol Grain.anil all oilier ari'clet duppeil 
by him, and nototherwi*acon*igned.

Order* for fiei^hl will be thankfully r»ceiv« 
ed and iiunclunlly attended to, either at the 
pobscriber'* eflice at Kasion Point, or at tb<t 
Drug Store of Me*sr*. Thoraat H. Daw ton & 
Son*. ....

TM cfnrrmanrtiBr/o/ilie HARP, C«|it. Kui t 
A« TAVLOH, has, hjifn .lonjj «nd lavora'dy 
known to Ibe subscrllVr, &i a'sobfer, hone*!, 
and cereiul man, enil lae; Messrs. BARBOLS 
and jHUKHianii are too well known lo require 
any remark Droai me.

09>P«MH(..« and fare $2.00 Freight at Ihe 
usual price*

The public'* nh'i wrv

PILLS are no lon^erfliiiongthose 
ul doubtful utility. They have passed 

away from the hundred* I hnt a re daily launch 
ed upon lh« tide of oxfieriniunl, and now iiund 
tiefore the public n* high in reputation, & a* 
extensively employed in nil purl* of the United 
Slain, Ihe Canada*, Texus, Mexico, and I he 
West Indies, as any medicine that has ever 
been prepared for the relief of suffering man. 
Tbey have been introduced wherever it was 
found poitihle to carry them;- and there are but 
tow towns that dtr n«>t contain sonio rvmnrka 
ble evidences ol their gund effect*. The cer 
tificate* tlml have been presented tothejiropri. 
etor exceed iivenly lhousan<); upward* of fivu 
hundred of which are from regular prnctisini; 
>hysifians, who are tbe luostco.iipelenl judge* 
j I heir merit*.

Often have the cine* pet formed by thi« med- 
cineheen tlie lubjectol editorial commenl, in 
ariou* newspapers and journals; and it may 
vilh truth be assarted, that no medicine ol Ibe 
rind has ever received testimonial* ol greater 
alue than are attached to this. 
They are in gqaeral use a* a family medi 

cine, and there are thousands ol la in die* who 
leclare tliey are never (atinfied unless Ibey 
iav« M supply always on.hand. 
  They have no rival in curing and prevent 
ing Billiou* Fever*, Fever and Ague, Dys> 
.lepsia, Liver Complaints, Sjck Headache, 
Jaundice, Adluiia, Dropsy, Rheumatism En 
largement* of tlie Spleen, Pile*, Chulic, Fe 
male Obtlructivns, Heart .Burn, Furred 
Tongue, Nausea, Distension, ol she Slomich 

Xhd Rowel*, Incipient Diarrhea, Flatulence, 
Habitual Co«iivene*i, Lot* of Appetite, Blolcb- 
ed or Sal low Complexion, and .in all cnses ol 
Tor_Hir of tbe Bowel*, where a cathartic or an

Aug. 4, 1840  

EA3TON AND BALTIMORE KACKET

FOB, YOriTO LADJSB,
Saratoga, near Courtland Street, Baltimore

rrMilS Instl'ution nut eitahliihetl by W re . 
JL Hnmblefon, Esq., in 1831, under the 

iuo4| Idvornble au*picf*. Il ha* an elevate) 
situation, in the most heulliful and pleasant 
|'CK ol the1 city, and the liberal plun on which 
il luis lieen conducted has secured tin unprece 
dented pntronage. '

The.arrangeiiienl* of the whole eilablish 
rnenl have been made *olely wilb a, view i 
InciliUling the buiinei* of instruction, ad to 
ilie comforl of tbe pupilt; the CHKMirAi 
and PHILOSOPHldAL APPARATl'Su 
'4" the roost |Kirfect structure and equal in Bv 
ent to thai of uio*t college* jn (he counlrv* 

 nil Ibo library, cabinet of mineral* &c arc' 
sufEcienllj large to inwt all the want* nf |k! 
pupils lor purpose* of reference and examina 
lion.

The courw of instruction i. .y.teroatic and 
Ihoniugh, embracing nil the eluineni* of   
SU!M) education, logetder wilb Ibow ||Bhicr ac 
coiuplishuienl*, which ini|Mirt a polii.li tn fel 
male lUKiiner* and a charm lo female intellect 
With the doinnslic arrangement* of ilil 
BOARDING UEPARTMlSNT iLf prin 
ctpals aictmitident llml all will l,« abundantly 
saliafifd. I heir rcgulaiion* are Uriel ye| mild 
and Buch as cannot but meet the withe* of eve 
ry parent.

THE FRENCH LANGUAGE, which 
is at present regarded as an ta*eniM| branch in 
a scientific amr polite education, receive* par 
ticular attention in this Institution In iuo*t 
nemintirie*, Ihe lessons are limited lo Hire* 
times u week; bui in thi», the FrtruH w on» 
<f the deity and special sludiet ul the ichool 
' Conversation*" ui-e also held ui staled i' 
at which all the iludeni. of Fren.-.b   
led lo attend.

A regular course of Leclnrr* is 
CHEMISTRY and NAT URAL

,
an,l

njay  Iv

i Whips
He ha* also a variety ol 

various kind* and 
ud a general assortment ol 
in hi* line, all of which be will sell nn

(be most rra*or>alde terra* lor CASH, and sin unw i>wii |n4i HUM me a term   niiiiiii rt ica«%i ,. ',- i •• t j.i 11-   eight day* before the return thereof excLiveM5*"1 ' .H*« '"« '»«««'   '«» '"« l-ublwwil 
of ihe d«y» "1 W'-'K ihe Mute with .he Sher-l*' ve n"n~.' rt ?'"' C " IK 
iff, mid of ret urn, nor on two Nihils; returned 
on 9cire facia* againtl Ibe V.x>cial Bail* quiet* 
sqch'Scire facix* shall hive been put iolo iba 
bi.ciiffs hands at least eight day* before lha.
retqrn thereof a* aforesaid, and lhal I he Sheriff fHE «uh*criber again appear* belore the 
e<idor*e the lime* qf receipt thereof on the laid    public lo inform them that contrary 10 
Execulm and'Sclr*! fcctis |»U rejiorli he is still carrying on tbe 

*«t al) warrants of Resurvey .hall he BLACKSMITHINQ 
 din *uch lime, Ten UAT* previou*|*t hi* old (land, at Hook Town, where he i* 

notion bflrtg given by the Sheriff lo the iwrdeilpreiMired lo execute all kind ol work in hi*
both pUinlitfond ilvfnulant, or if living out of * ina ° r bu*' ne" Thankful for tbe liberal 
the cnqnty, lo their respective Agents or A t-1 ibare of patronage extended lo him, be ret- 
torney«oftbe time, place of meet ing to make peclfully solicit! a coiitinuauce thereof, and 
 uch Returvey.u* that the Surveyor may be pledge* himielf lo ute every exertion to give

Blackstnithin^.
THE *ul>*criber having commenced ttm n 

hoiebusinri* in all il* various branchM, at the 
well known «land art joining Ihe Cariwriuhl 
 bop of Mr. E<lw«rd Slewarl.and <i|i|io«ile the 
resi.lence ol Docl. So|i<mon M: Jenkins, offern 
hi* fervico* to Ibe Pulllic. Hi* menng being 
very limited, upon dtlictry thi co«A will be 
acceptable far work doni, from all perion* to 
whom Ihe iiihtcriher it not indehted. He 
hope* to receive and' merit a portion of public 
patronage. . v 

Public'* ob't *ervan,t, .   . t
RICHARD P.SNEED. 

EasloR. (eh 11, 1840 tf

ha* run an a packet, giving 
mai'a fine tailer and a *af*

THE Hni^neSf 9cfKMi«fr TA1.BOT, hav 
ing been purcXa*ed bv Ibe subscriber, baa, 

co*rt_j*«cefl bet regular tVl|»« between1 Eaitoi 
and Baltimore liavihg Eaiion Point everj 
Wednesdny morpinaj at 9 o'clock, *nd retur 
ning will leave Baltimore it 9 o'clock on Ihe 
following SatnrJ.iy"morninir; and continue 
nnilini;, oo those day* throughout the teuton 
. weartier" urr-niiting.) 
V TtleTALBOT 
general aatislaction ai'a 
boil.

D.j-P9«*i>KP,incJu(lin.rfnr* $2 00. Charge* 
for frrilbtl al l^rrlolftr*;, vis: Hngajhead* $I>- 
Bnrrels25 cts. and other article* in proportion.

Freight will be receiicd as u<«nl at Ihe 
subscriber'* grannVy at Eaiion Point where 
it will be carefully attended -to (urwell. a* n|. 
other bu«inc«») eitherby hi no self or Mr. R6I 
bert Harnill.

The *ubic 
Jone*a* Skipper,

aperient il needed. They .are exceedingly 
mild in th«ir.u|teralion, producing neilner 
nausea, griping, nor debility.

The efficacy of these pills is *o well known, 
nd their use no general, that further comment 
I considered unnecessary.

Price |*r bt>x 50 cent* and 25 cent*, each 
box acCompfliiiW by full direction*. 

LIS/rOF AGENTS. 
T. H. Daw ton fc Sons, Eaiton. ' 
MaUler & Sautsbury, Denlon. 
Down* & Mttssey. Greengborough.   
Cannon & Voshell, Bridgelnn. 
Emory & Hop|>er, Cenlreville. 
Ru**um & Noll*, liillshorQUgh. 

July 21 1840. ly.,

OPH Y, illusiraletl by ihe splendid. apparai u* 
belonging to the Institution; bend*, whkb l«c. 
lures are delivered front li,,.e IQ iin i« on such 
literary and scientific luljutt* a* will illuslral* 
Ibe coune uf *ludy and impart general instruc 
tion.

The scholastic year commence* on Ihe/Irst 
Monday in Seplentbet und clows* on Ibe fifteenth 
of July lollowing.

Apjiliculion for further information, or for 
admission, may be oiadu by letter lo Air S 
or at the Institution. '

For «he satnfaclion of thone not acquainted 
wilh Mr & Mr*. S, the following gentlemen 
are referred to, mod nf whom have had daugh. 
lers under their charge during the- pail year. 
Rev. Dr. John*. Clis. H. Car roll Esq' 
John Glenn Esq. Cl.s. F Mover I-*q' 
John B. Morri., Esq. Hugh W Evan*. E*q 
C. C. .lamiion, K»q. J. J. DonaldiMHi, Era 
fcdw, Hinktay, EKJ, Wm. McCohkey, K*u

aug 18 1840. 6w. ' ^

Dry Goods,

GEORGE W, HUMPHREYS,
OF VIB6IH»A,

DRffTAL SURQEOJV,
In vile* the attention of the -public to one of 

tbe moil valuable im_>ro-"nient* ever inlro- 
ducoil lo their notice-, being an extremely tint. 
pie mode of extracting T«eik,, by which Ihe 
patient i* *a.ved Ihe greater pert ol the pain 
usually attendant on Ihe ordinary metlHid n| 
extracting, whilst il* safely i> so remarkable 
that no injury can >>e inflicted on Ihe jaw bone 

The advertiurr aiwur** the uidicor gum*.

ho I*
Mr.

lavourably
Natb. 

known

Blacksmithing.

out an\\ ralgrq to the Clerks 
office (ive Pioiti'ten days before the vetting of 
the Qourl to 'which such Warrant shall be re- 
lurnebln, which il,i* onlervd that |Ue surveyor 
do accordingly.

IT^T^A where leaf* ahall be granted lo 
orne^J or add lo *uy Plot returned under a 
former warntut of Reiurvay, Hie Mine notice
 hal( Ue. given a* on Warrant* o| Heiurvey, 
ind |h^l the BBIIMI amendmenU and addilioni 
«H«ILba qonde by the rule day next enauing 
|he Term on which such leave shall b» given, 
and >be plot* ^ofl Ufarl*h«lk.be returned 4O thf 
Clerk* o(Hc , t*ird4yi brfcre the .'uieeiMJf of 
the next Court.

18. That the twentieth day of February & 
Ilia twenltplh <1oy of A turn*!, in each yoar, 
nnd th*  ecood day in each Term shall becon- 
lidered a* g»nMal Rule d«y* l«r pleadintt; that 
in alixkJM jvjiire'iiule* are laid lo declare or 
plaatl, or to no-end , unles* otherwise *|iacially 
provided lor, such UecUaition* and pleading*
 hallfapj HH and ameadmenli oaad,e on or be 
fore^.tweotirth day at Tehru«ry aod Ihe 
twentieth day /nf August reptctirely next M- 
few^Jhe Tern^t irhwh Web Rules abaU b« 
laidi|nd lb«l Ihe^ftdmai* oext u> cource and

general salislaction to all who may lavor him 
with their work.

The subscriber is, too well known he hope*, 
to b« injured by any report gotten up merely 
|p effect h" busine**, and assure* Ihe public 
when he determine*on declining business, that 
be will give the notice himsell, without trovb* 

t any one to do it for him 
He i* prepared to execute all order* that 

may be entrusted to him, wilb punctuality. 
a,o4 at a reasonable charge.

The public'* obedient *ervant, <    » ' 
UPHRAIM McQUAY. 

m.f 2S tf

RJDGAWAY fif
DRAPERS AND TAILORS,

No 62 corner of Market Space end Lombard
 Ireel, (Formerly Water it ) Baltimore.

RETURN their (hank* to their numeroui 
friend* und custiuner* for Ihe liberal pa 

InmapH hcrulolore received,and would rotpect- 
lully inform them and Ihe public generally, 
that they have on hand a choice and well *e- 
lecled assortment of ready made CLOTH ING
ALL MANUFACTURED BY TH BMSKLVES With'
tpecial care and attention. Their nsortmen! 
consiitini; in |«rt of

FUOCK &, DRESS COATS
of blue, black, green, inviiible green, olive; 
mulberry and claret Cloth*; blue,Mack, green 
ind brown Summer Cloth Frock und Dres* 
Cuat*.

a* an axjierKhced *ailor',*iid from hi* reformed 
habit* can be implicitly felied on.

Thankful for the liberal patronage which 
ha* been extended to him, he hope.* by ctrict 
attention to business, lo merit Us continuance.

Tbe publn!*soh'i. *«rv't. 
'" SAMUEL H. BENNY.

B. Orders lor goods, &c. must be accom 
panied wjIKlhe cash, aud will be received by 
lh«  ulitvrfflefr until 0 o'clock bn 'every ' Wed 
nesday morning (if not previously delivered) 
at tlie Drug Store of.Alast.i Tbooia* H Daw- 
ton and Son*,   .. .,,uiu)!''!/...

: , S. H.B.
april21,1840. G

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE,
, BALTIMORE. . .: ,

Tl&$tcam-Boat Maryland,

i; pari|Taf;bj*:tamQi;il,on«r. 
!' iay eT the *|MX)wl(pg Torn.

to «uc!i Dwlar. 
g abell rm fiM by the «4rar*e 

the  ecood

  LA UK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE

N . W. corner of Baltimore ti Calverl it*.

WHERE*!!A VE BEEN*SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prize*!!

'Dollars—million* of Doll art.'
iTipBJ  Any per*on or per*on», through 
out Ibe United Slate*, who may u>ijre|o 

try lhrirlui;k, either in Ihe Mary Und Slaje 
Lotleriei, or \n aulhori»ed l^otieria* of other 
States, adinfr«ne nf vrhich are drawn daily^.

ol Hue, black, drab, cadet and black rlblx 
CASSIMERE, Al*o, blue and black SUM 
MER CLOTH, plain and ribbed, pUiu lin 
en, &C.   tl Jl [Ml 1

VESTS,
of auper plain English bl ck Satin;of do. AT- 
ureil black Silk, fancy Kllk; b|ack Boiubar.liie; 
plain Buff andfigurnl Valencia M&r*eille*of 
 very variety and |Httlnrn.

" ROUJCD JJCJYUT8, '
of *uper fraae linen, whit* Irish linen, and 
French Finen* .   

AN ASSORTMENT of Stocks.Handker.

W ILL leaveKaslon oo'every Wednesday 
and Saturday morning lor the above 

place«.and retura Irons B.«,hjraore every Tue*. 
'day end Friday. .

PatMge lo Baltimore including Fare, 99,00 
To Anoapoli* «|»   Q9.60 

B. All baggage at tbe pwnar'i risk   
LKM'L. G. TAYLOR.

TH B subscriber h«s always on hand a Targe 
a amir i men I of *«a*onable DRY GOODS, 

consisting of tl.e following leading article*  
Fine and extra tuperliiie wo<>! and piece dyed

BLACK CLOTHS,
of Cooper, Brother & Co.'* mnkeand fii>i«h; 
Olive, Gruen, Brown, Claret, Bin • und invisi 
ble Green, some of which arc very line—supe« 
rior black und other colored

Cassimcres,
Thibet and Thibet gnu/e FLANN lvl< 4-! 
Irish Linen*? all price*; superior Scotch and 
Cole Rail SHIRTING LINENS, Sandti 4 
'{orbolnUr und pillow emeu; 4,6 and 6-4 Shoo 
ting Muslin,ol Hamilton, Wallham.and oth 
er factories; «u|»erhne Engliib, Hamilton,Bool 
and Now York Mill* Long Cloth Shirting 
Muslin, 6 und 6-4 fine and extra Superfine 
CAMBRirKS-10. 12, 14 and 16 4 Mar. 
 eillei Quilt*; do. do. imperial, plain and fig'd. 
Satin Veiling; Fancy Spring and Summer 
Veiling* of the latest and moil fiishionalile 
style*; Superb plain Summer Cloths; Extra 
patent.fini*in:d crape do.; Cashmerett anew 
article: Gambroon and ribbed Stockinrlf, Rus 
sia and bird-eye Diaper*; Damask Napkin*  
RIIMIU and Damask Table Linen*; Moutlmo 
de Laiues; Challys and Printed Lawn*.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's best Paris mnd- 
Gloves, oxlra finished; Linen and Linen Cam* 
brick Handkerchiefs; Superfine pin in am) rib* 
bed tiluck.and white real Engliib Silk llosie-. 
ry; heavy black and blue black Lustring; gro*. 
deswiss; groderine; colton Ho*iery;iilk,lhread 
nd uouoit. Glovet, &c.

JOSHUA T. ROYSTON.jr.
No. 47 Market St. »ix do<ir* well of Gay St.
June 23 Iv (Yellow Houw)
Aurora publish 1 year and forward bill to J 

T. R. ur .

ing toutb, I 
houiier;

10. .JKfcarwbe*er«r  Defendant (hall plead 
thai Mperal i*»ue, wiHi Kbartf logtai tbe 8pe-
csal be ihill

.
Ticket* Irom 8.1 to|10, (hare* in proportion 
 «re re*pecifully requeued to forwanj their, 
order* by naaJl (pail |>aiil) or otlierwiaa *,^ 
rioting rji*h or prise lip|(el* which will be 
'Jianklully received and executed by return 
mail, wilb the *ame prompt

chief*; Collar*, Sutfien 
Hi«iery of all kind*.

ate. GentU

thai l.ccan extract tp«ll»-l>y thi* tytlein, nn 
mailer if they l>e of the largest sizn or d-cnyrd   
fang*, wilb -the 'apphrnlion of one third'lhe 
power ordinarily employed in such operation*, 
and be invite* Ibe citizen* of Eatton and the 
 urrounding country, to call and examine hi* 
proof in favor of w'ha'. i* here asserted.

He also offer* hi* *crviri-* lo 'he public;  * 
being in most cases, aide tn <uve entirely such 
decayed and ui-hing teeth, a*, (hi y »<>w lenr 
must be extr.irlvd. Hi* «u<i:e** in toothing 
and finally (aving many valuable tcelh in un 
extensive pnictice in some of (h« principal 
Northern and Southern cities, linn been in de 
cided, that he invites the public to rail, confi 
dent tlml lie can, under hi* skill a* a Dentist, 
bo useful lo them.

He will ulio cleanse, plug, and inner! Teeth 
upon *pring» or fang*, nn Ihe most approved 
plan, and cure' inflammation and *nrener* of 
the gum*, giving them a healthy action which 
\vill improve the brealh and taste.

For testimonials and price* for operating tee 
bills which he will futnuh.

(0-Having procured comfortable room* it 
Mr*. Donaran'*, he may be coniulled ut all 
hour* ol the day.

00- Ha refers lo Dr. T. Tbomssand Dr. Sol. 
M. Jenkin*.

09-He will r«nain in Eaiion only a few

Enifon, Auguit 1,1840.

WOOL CARDING.
TH K lubccrihcr re*peetlnlly informs tbe 

citizen*ol Caroline, Talbot and Dorches 
ter counties, that hi*

CARDING MACHINE
ii now in complete repair, and thai he i* now 
ready to receive all order* for carding Wool. 
The price* for carding nre, nnce through, lix 
cenli, twice through eight cent*.

Notice^f & rs:
 ffhacriher1 havinf''b««n 

engaged in the Manufacturing-ol Pumps; 
hasiiow onmmenceil Ihe hu*m«*s to ihf Ww«

FOR S 
wilr>

wavid
(he i* now id^ajpOrt..ordeT.'"firit f«U ,*tiit of 
Vail* put on U*t *|>Hilif,ioa^ anchors, and ca 
ble*. She ha* two length*«f berth*und i* in 

i good order lor Graiaitnil Pamenifor*. I will 
*e|| |uw and on arcotnodating term*,. . II *he it 
n<jt *old byrtH.-'iiln(l'<.| Aui{u»l I tln.ll offw her 
for ml*'to the httthaU bidder «l St. .trli.ohaeri 

(he SOra) <>f Augu"4 at 8o'clock*

• _ w .   -  ^^ __ All order* left at Ibe ilore of Mr. J. W. 
XT W W H A T1 CTI fill 1? ' Cheezum, in EH.IOO; Mr. Isaac Dickson. Do- 
1^1 JL4 f f I.1/V 1. O 1. V1.1.J-J, T er Bridge, 01 at the machine aiUp|x>r Hunt 

ing Cn-ek, Caroline county, will he thankful 
ly received and punctually attended to.

The Wool ihould be put in good order.  ' 
employed m ex|ierien(ed t-erder, he 

ullcii* a ahare ol public i>«tro«iign.
JOHN BEACHAM. 

Upper Hunting Creek, Caroline co. Md. 
June 9 tf

ofEaaton upon hi* own MM| having
 tipplird himtelf w|Ui l*)e «ece«aary tools and 
fixture* t herelor i* now prepared lo make or 
repair Pump*, dig Well* and fix then in, in 
lb« belt aorknlanlfkV Aknher, and on the
 inosl rea*onahle Irrmi. Any peraoo* wiihinj"WgW

P M. wJnire itl*Bi.gclKM)ner will. be. T«rm> 
ef M*«>0 ai\tU2 month* «rwditwu» approved

"«/> '(« M i : > >'>>'< ' "     
jOttN41. H ADDA WAY,

VflOM VF999.
il

. ^ 
LtlM£ FO W- BALB*

The Mibccrilier bee re-conimf need tbe Ha 
ting buainei* in the Store next to William 
l.ovvday's and Mcond door from the Hank 
HA bat mil received u Urge supply of the bed 
mnleriall,and intend* to manufacture

Hats and Heaver Hounds.
at (he lnwe*t prices, fWboleia leant1 retail) 

HitUftorluienl of Hull, tic i* \ery com« 
plvte. He idlicit* a contiHuaiice1 <>l «uppor 
Irom hhi old cudomer*, rind the public gener 
ally, ant) be hppet to be enabUd lo give *a 
titfnclion'te'lbole who may lavor him wilb•un. '••.'

' ENNALLS ROSZELL. 
Eatton.Jan 1,1889. 
N*. B, The above liuslneft will be continu 

ed by Mr. Tbar: Beision. K. R-

J ^.The Gr«ata*t of Human Benefactqr»!-pO

Wye, '-

ved Lias* SIMM Quarry on I , " '••'.' AfTDB^D COUGBS.a^araaa ̂ AV
>ve now «m tfcel* wharf THRK«iO NLY For Sale by the subscriber in 

W8ANDBU6HKU**Uokadi '-- - -- -- -
the

, at the Pest OAce in Kudon. 
re»«iaMpfryjw*tfe etved. ,'*. 
' HENRY THOMAS.

TO
THE suhtcriber i* now manufacturing 

Wrightion's Pairnl Tro*liing Machine* wiin 
chain hoin jiouer fit tbe Royal Oak, lobe u- 
 eil in Talbot county. These machine* will 
nerd but hftll th« labor ol horte* which other* 
lo, and at tho sume time'(To a* good work  
heir.price, simplicity and blhei advantage* 
be subicriher think* will recoflimeml lb«*m lo 
he farmers of Ibis county'; u« they hnve to (he 

Farmer* of Dorchester There il one now but 
up and several ready for delivery, winch the 
uiblic are requested lo call and examine fur 
ib«m»elve*, before purchasing out of Ibe coun 
ty. ' The pulilk't ob'l. *err't

u JAS. A. RIUGAWAY- 
Royal Oak, March 17 U

 JTkRrED i*MAUHBS WWNTKD -The 
JLF subsvriber whfce»«o purfhaaii MI* him> 
ih-erf hw»«irl*iQ< IVMTW! taatneei .for 
In'ghesl cash wiM will aw s*i4
'*' ... -   . ' WM.R

,.,*<;,.,:



f*l:

"' "*iii** . t-*" - %   ^*»-., .  ..< *^ .,, .
'I? . . *.   .i J

'•'••"•»-'^

*. ' '

or
* .

mHi*. OCTOR1321 VOL.  wo.

rr prn«<
, BDtTCn AN-t» PWBMSHKI) MVKKY

BY

been, iluriii^ 
  line, Ilirreof 
the < o* lid. or >

OdHart und fifty Cfcli per 
 flNtuiff'(MfWta half yearly 'Wndvmce. No 
Ascription 4vill»be received lur less fhsWtix 
fvumihit. nor diicimlinled until all  rreara(**>| 

the ap|wobaiioii of ihe pub-.
i«h«r. *  *" ' 
* AnvKBTistcMHifrs nol exce^thng   pqimre 

in*«rled three lini'-* for one do1lir;«.nd«vcnly- 
rtve cenliqftt   very mrtisequcnl insertion Inr 
gcr nhc* inlhe aayje proportion.

K**AU cnmmunjcalinn* lo insure, attention, 
>;o«f,°>aiii. . ^

*)M»iie, Ni^ncii-nt nn^ \\ 
n^'oUlNBe nrlikp 

v t»erciarfcjjejit wBp inn' 
cjiaive eavduiiAol a cutnul <-\^M -t |,]««i 
di«ffllrr«*W, dWtjieleitt prajjllwl mch, a<S 
quainlvtVjvtlh .maritime uff.tirs fc>fl^[u mine'into 
ilie*cau*eit ol PinnpUmt. whotaliult j n their re* 
IKirt *trtle~,v*taVditfct:U nnd deftciunniu*, if «ny\ 

find lo IM? wrTl'founded, «  uetj^t-whal in 
.their judgintnt.-ou«hl lo JIB ^onui^n puVlhe

Thirjfenth; 
ImvcfculLfki

atid 1.i« polllicut vte* arjv nnlfjnaiiepublic 
at lhe earnest inHcita ion« of bulfiend*:.  ,

gTTu^lrn^M TIIW 
..TirfcTj TO ma. 
CoLMBs,.l£uVi| C

_ ,Jh. 1840. 
I .b»\«*4ju«t returned lo thi 

r Bq^lT *Jid..Hud forwarded Iron 
our communication oljhe 96ih«fll 
f my Jliewn'in ^reinlin^ *t> llie glen 
ri«i*jit wbich our eonhlry Ifc* si

  TST . . * • * *^*V. .

uiiQdrawn from public- lift,  " 
Ifwii* «Mt:iie*ii:H otnsrnr *ls»iinii> 
 4|Hin«iimity in u*jp*forinfri.cnii 1

other pin 
tHpnrr, ant) i 

the

fii ivliicli
. view o.l.

ol jiiiiice in»~i»

il*.

STATES PAS>Ef> AT 
'or TII» TWKNTY

COBGBE8S.

.ting the (hiitin-nt «ml   ' *- * <hedlitM-i

eral net* reg 
ol ten men, and

any pj»~rt ofTBP1 report, tfWd 
api.roviil,«*ml -if>h««li»«ent3, 
in rtifoiK for to 4i***niing. 

. _,,,  _.... Fhe*ins*|ieotirii/n ilieir
 hall nl*o «ia|e wluHacf, in ilnjt-ijpmii 
vecel was «ent to, «ua .unsuitnt^r' proviclxil in 
any ni)|Kirlrfnfor  tteiiilal piirticnlitr,- by 
lect or deti^n, or inroii^muiinke or ncci 
nftjd*lli Ciiau il'Wg* by neglect or design, ni 
conflul or other Goinnintcml ngenl approves of 
luch finding, he nhall diwhxr^v such nl the
 gsnw mo require, il, eiiasvoffvhom 
ll«d lit three iiiimHi*' pay m addition to 
get. to the lime o^dis^'r^e;

your request. Huj as |
you an old ncqnitmtnrice  wilh
iiern l.ir many .year* iif inier_

i, and lor wlinse inte)hi*«nc«1 
..»...,,.,,in fhe^teale«l r. " 

i lo comply with- it, soT.tr

WHAT IS EDUCATION.
BT W.^C. CHANMNfl, D. t>.

The greal end of education is nol to tmin

jsitipnln hk ountry'a calendaW
gar prejudices and unreasoning ami 

'   when»l repeat " " ' '
thy

:alei, nnd univerially by ils,upp 
I llavo given, lo (hit il|rrt*uri>,J»J»(J i'l- 

 .nhjecta connected uhh&il, a 
Pi, piiliAl,«nd, I atumirc, (li«|iMS<lnu:itei «  - _, . ,n* I declare il my- .uulkciiml n m?n »o get a livmjr. ^Ins is plain, be- Gentlemen, it is known to many, to tnj**  re equal tu comyroli»nding it. ihe «»se life was given, for a higher end ilian of you here, lhal I once most zeiilottsly OfP n« devoid of*/veryon<» ol ihn*i) odious simply to toil for his own prolongation. A posed the elevation of this Individual I J Wlll>.whicli il* enemies have |x>rlrav- comfortable RiilisistPnrp is. indnnd. .prvim- 1,^.1 R   i-.i .- tJR:   vj_ 1 4  .i..^n_ |1ls cnVcl* upon I

h" VK ''T , coiufortable subsistence is, indeed, .ery im- had Keen led lo OTieve J»im a treacheroni,
° Irb

"

lilical
liono-'ly '

executive 
is

found l<)*xi»l Ifuve been Ihe lexult oTiniilnke 
ormccnlenl, nnd t&iild not, i* the excrciao nf 

carft Imve lieVn known H|»d pit?
ihej

wfc««l, HS lo
in |i(H*e««ion i fimy own coucluiiioiit^as to de 
fierce un.l learftil conflict nn» oincon. Bflt

one eC extrdor. 
c^tidrred

o*mces8inni

Ti»
wmilT-l veniiire'in pre«ci very T,.:tr '".n-v> A m? n. h"irfH half clotbj.d, and tn,e, | was ijointetlto ^liis Congiewiond  Me. .1 me,tn by. H,'., inconsiderable ! [earln& lo 'lerlsh from ranune or c"ld' wl11 sp«*!les, his ShofCO-'Spripgs Utter, amlnil- td ba«kK,«J6nfininn iheii orerntion* '. bc to° crushed in spini lo do t.ie proper! nerou^pther declarations.of hU opinions, limit*- «K prudent and houe-t work of a map. Fie must be set free from favoraoTe lo southern ajid slate rights poK- of them would, m any event, wi«h the grasp of wnut, from llie eonstanl pres- 1 ics. But these were, after all, mere worik,   li i* a* contributing l.w the pu*, , mire of painful sensations, from grinding, and I did not mi«f thqra. Yet whe» the .peping ..-pnra.e ita two Cr«.t in-; ill-united toil. Unless a man bo.trnined time camn to redeem these pleOgc^ am) 1

to a comfortable support, his prospects of found them ona and all, to the lallar folfill- 
he money « mProven>ent8ud hapsijiess nre poor. Bill ed, whal course TWv you, was'left for me{.that I UK,,'t M-hlyMtsiimaU'ii. I am lf ll »s eilucption aims al noihing more, his to pnrsuc? CouffJ longer deem hiinjW (that there i* chan>ed again«t«Jt Ilk ir.. ; life "Will turn to little account ' -  - -     .._  -

of« i

IH1wt ip,, in . • ... v ..... ...... ._ ..-.._ _ _ .
d I admit III To educate a man, is to unfold his fac-

iinire ii indiv- 1 ulries; to fiive him th<ffroo and full use of !*...  ....... ' ,   _ _'_««.? _j ___:.ii.. _ri.:. !.'  , _. ted against the Pensylvania institution^ i ^ 
..._ ...... ._ .._... .... ...._.... - 7 ... ^..- would in the end give p!hce to one eetab-

a love of truth, and to instruct him in Hshed it Ne* York? Could I consider hims, tho«e mischievuu* ap- ulc processhy wliis* it ifldy be acquired, non-committal, who so frankly and enfly mldic m0n«y t,» political H is to traiiThim in soufttlness of judgmnnt, proclaimed himself on the new and de-J- -1- • •-- -—:-i- —:.!-.—— ——l.--..—I l.:«.-~; n ..!L_.....-.ic..u^.™....., r.«.,W IK^W him

cherous, whose yearly' "  rejRated,
that hostility lo a National Jblfek, which I 
had bec^formerly n«tinred-w«s only direc

of a N^tioniil to weigh evidence, nnd to guard him against i nounced Sub-Treasury? Could I hold him

- . 
1] Bo it enacted hy ill" Sennln nnd

-
ol Americo

* '"^II!*
. vewwl ixiunil *>n-ii >renjn

to tliu act of t'*eTirtmrv Iweiill^e 
hiindied unit lliri«, gh.ili l>c jjiiir

e trew 
nixda 'out

before Itie g,|i|ing»il *W
iu»»icr shall, in.ii reuN)pableTil.,v,_-.-w-»~ vjn      ,-,,- r%»edy lUe l-au«e« ol com^.hfr, '(Asm -Ihe Crew r lclin < Wr«Hull ; -•- J ...-'.' r - .. fwliirli mf- i«,f,

. .„ . «'i»y
ill imp uniform Iiio4*vri()ag, wilbout araiure or 
interlineation/- «»* . ,. .v 
'Second. It tlart be'the duljr nTO»e ownfr* of 

o»ery Wch ve*«el to obtain from tbe ciillector of 
th* cu*lom« 01 lh« Ji-'trk't Irom wlric*h^||a,«J«ar- 
once i» made, a Irua and' ccrtiflfed copy of *Jte 
 hipping article*, cmilaininir the namei _of>be 

. crpvr,'%|iichjh»ll be wrilien in n unilbsjn4»nd, 
' without erawireapr njlerlinaatimn "

Third. Th«w-<sjounmen{| which ^hiill be 
d*«me«l to cnntoln all tlie condition* of contract 
With thf crew.nt tn their i^Vv-ce, |iav, voyJ»g«', 
and all oth'r ihini;)., «^till be produttnl by ihe 

l«i(W»«;|*ife any consul,-or older 
wlwiv

t'

reniuin nnd dUcfcatge their duly; c^her- 
they «fi«ll, «i|ion thejr " '

und nxiiive eaQJ^Ona
h to Iho pay 4g£;y Ihe t'uu^ ot

lo«n h. Tlie mnj^er «W«41 pay .nil 
chart;eg in the.-firentliU!] us >hu

'* 
noil

oQiciujIy certified to hiuMiudcr the hand ( 
uinsul OT other commercial.agnnt, tMt in *fy*» 
tne inapecl<KS report ilia I tbe coinpldinl i* with 
out any g'xxl nAd Kufficient cau*e, lha muster 
may reuin from the *P»1l[«s of Ifce coMtjiliiiilanN 
in propqrtyn to the pny of ejch.tlie aiiMUtlt «l ' with - '     " '' ' ^ '

ever he I)MI£ deem IHfllf ointuntt neci'«snrv 'to
liiu^ to 

1 n hiiiiby li
ihe duties iin|>o ieit

nny mariner apply ing I    -^-   -±

ihnl nccoiint a* Hw 'coniul'^Or 
Til her cniuuie^cial agent directing the inquiry 
iu«y^)ffloirtlly»eerlify. -*. <M

Sixteenth. Iflie cr»t»/if any vojsel shnll 
have lhe*Tulle<l IDwrtV'to TH " ' ' ' 
beloru the uontul or cftmmer 
foreign ^tori, nnd  bull fn m 
»ir»inc.d or hmderci! thoi»in by thf mujler «r 

konic lifHcii'al and* \*lnl 
in wl-ich

luy tlwir ifiinpUinlK 
rciln' *Jgent in nny.

r"0>UM-AII innrlinmiiionn; erasure*, or 
writ ing in-a band dilKireiil I'rom that in which 
inch duplicator, vore originally nuda, nhall bf 
deemed Irao.'ulo'it nlteiations, wuflcini^jno 
chantffl-in such |M|»rrf, onVm iHlnfiiclorily ex 
plained in a iminner comment wilh* innocent 
purpote* and tho pioviiibn* of law which guard 
the right* of mariner*. *

Fifth Any consul oflhe United Slntel, nnd 
in cuse tliero in none rcs'il-nl at n (orei^o |>orl, 
or be inunnbltf l'»(H«ch.ir^o Umdntif*. thi-n any 
comiuercial agent ol' llio United Slnt"» niithori 
Zed lo porlorm nuch dulie«, mav, upnn llie np- 
pliCtttmn of both ihe muster nnd <m\ iparni(*of 
the vessel umrer hi* coinmnnd, discharge i 
marine, if he thinks it nxpodieni, without re 
quirintrihe payment of lliree mottiln' wa^en ml' 
tier Ihe provision* uf I lie act of the twenty -*iuhlli 
ol February .eighteen bundled and three, or any 
oilier sum ofurMiry.

Sixili. Any coniul, nr olhar cnmmvrci.il 
limy also, on *uch joint applicntion 

'(TO nny ftiuri ier on mch term' an 
ij'idgmeut, s*ve llie United State* from 

the liability to auppnrl much inarnmr, if llm 
mauler gives hi* volunUiily us»cnt lo tucli 
lerin», nnd cnnfornrn thereto.

Seventh. Whtnn manner i'so ditch.irpi'd, 
the oQtusr ditcharginif linn ihnll make an offi 
cial entry thereof upon Ihe lul of the crew und 
the uliippimt article*.

Ki^iith- Whenever any rrtnKtor uliall ship n 
mariner in a for»n;ii purl, be shall lorlhwith 
take iho Ijil .if his craw and (he duplicate uf the 
lliippmic ailicle* lo the onimul, or person who 

i Um dutiei of the "Jico at (hat port,
I here

Cff»L-_ if HIIV fiyr^'ier )|esire lo »o« tlio C'jn^'d 
<it commercial iifenr, 11" STJaH *tie the (tuTfof

tony offivor, 
iljvc. iou'exi't

milt
«v,|io d.lfeiJ froth'ni8 I (hull 

to nimvef- your cnquiri^* by' 
uicl and'tn^ierfecl lor m," my reamrg for

*l»'c 'h my-JMiiKuieiil aud 
I «liou1(J occupy. -

. procej 
vui Cnnttituliun yw

e»ery demuaUHf^ut laVvo never |,j g potvjrs, and especiallv of his best pow- *e» a pT.,u.il.le i.r^mn for thi.charge ^rs _ n •„ first to ,raia ,^e inte || e^ to givc contrary I' appear* lo ««"   » «»»«'«» nf^T. . - . . . ~ . - * 
drninnalrulion'-lutt il

<le«f
f the pi 

(lie into'VCn'ion ... « ....,„..„.. ... ---.„-- -.---..--,_ „ _in the view* of ^ovcrnmeni, the common sources of error. It is to give timid, who assaulted by more.enemies, pla- ii arni<i<i mdimiied power to mnUe. To |,i,n n thirsl for knowledge, which will keep I ced in grealer difficulties, and submitted to
his faculties in action ^iroughoiil life.  ! a fiercer ordeal than any Administration 
It is lo aid him in "\he study of iho out-1 ever yel encountered, has calmly and firmlynun could make hi,ipoliiic.,1 InflM-nce ward xvorld, (lo iailiai. him into tit* pliv--i carried- oul his polirv, jmd'smiled at thesical sciences, so that hn will understatid vindictivencss of his foes? Though threat-* 
.... r ...... r .-. .._... or profession, Cnei) with coramitlocsof leiiihoUsand arm- will liv* to«ne. Dm in and will bo able to comprehend the phcno- el enemies, though perceiving in the hoar r thin event, nnd lo attain a« near lo il mena that are continually passing before ' of his. necessities,Squadrons of his early be. ii the duty of every sincere friend \^a ev.0g . | t js lo m^e him acquainted with, f.-iemls whcsliug by smtesnBofp his raflta;
his pwn nature, lo give him iliat rn^Ri im- ho oVed hold on the march,/which both

rti.hiippciini.irv i-upidiiv, wnu*d >>•.j aboiii 4 poliiical uiilleniiim «lni;h the principles of his trade

»re ibal different 
lo llw pnv

1 Kovernment.'ulwHitd he cnnHl to tli«*cM«r«l Uovernm«nt. 
mid pi*|>cci.ill)v«» lo lhb«« lhal s.li(Mllil be con- 
fortBduTK.il ttHt^tdulirr l*i.Bfh nf it. (; «: 
erat H.unUloH aj|4jM r- jWfc'*0" wer* ''" KC*

strictly

jmilieito which 
... . .-,...._,. . . .... V)B ..._ ....... ~..~ lur-
mor wat the' able, and no duulu hone«t adtncate ri>l

^frnnient. j He distrutled t*)e 
ol 'the people lo aiaiina:n inMiiulfJn* 

(H|||pcralic, and when il wise"' found 
hi« plan of_« 

MltrKl «**  > 
the Gf n-'

Uy the lundinK »v»tem and a 
nil Hy xucli

Ihe C'>n«liluliiiY» m nboiild enaliju the 
m«n ,,fionrtHnu« to tuna, lo %nj!rcisa 4ttc|i 
pow«*t*>J9 lo it miiihl neeiii ntueisufy Qt'daitr-aw#.    « •:.•:     **'*      "

Uireclly opj»«»»»<r lo lhc«e view* w«« ihe

il i« incompiehensiblp to 
t any nuch one, iitile'* Ti>rj murh 
by prejudice, can suppose that lha 

la union of Ihe mmicv power and ihe Qrc_ 
I power, whteh .1 ere it National BihU, 
kindrei^ mej«iircs conl«J»edly accoiu- 
rtii help to briny I about.

«r
in 
rorv

porlanf means of improvement self com- consistency nnd country enjoined. 3ir?. 
'heusion. ; fHte and malignity ha 1 ncnttered like thV 
In the next place, to educate a man in to siv g-s ordeals of the olden aupe'ralitian, 

train his conscience, to give him a quick', burning ploughshares in his path, thatthsj 
  keen disrcrnmciitpf the right, to tench him 'darlMie* of.'.onr calamilies^Md obscTisjed.

was n«iojjphis snn shine 
Rummers on a tea of glo- 
VCSSP! of Stale Was ttwea- 

....... capes." loudty wasMt
iphe.-iictl t'.ial he would blanch and trem 

ble in the wild Intiiddes'hc had reached.  
wilh nofrieml-

itonn^ ~ tr— —or Irom Hii* «»rvic». iMKi.Hed |"»i"»««i » ""«"»>.   '  
wi.h jki "hare ol public confidence I have Imd, God nnd^hi- fellow-beings; and immutahle
 ml whined, d»o. wilh llm manner in which obligiitions laid, on him by ihese. H is lo    "          f ;.-_:  i-i_ ...:.». .1.- :.i  ^r ,i

iiU|>raclical>M to curry 
President «jid Senate 'for Jifo, h«

itarr 
ml

ce««ary tp 
er.il

and

it commercia ifen
llie ninsler l«.«c<|niiiiit him vrilli it forlliwilh; 
«ialin<; llie re.i8on why Ihn mariner is mil per* 
milled lo Irt.yil, and lhal he i* <lesireil lo come 
on lioiird; Where'i|yii it sliull he the duty <>f 
such consul <ir coiiimarcial agp^l to repair on 
lioiinl «nil inquire inlq^he i-»u<e« of the com- 
pt.iinl, and to procreil Iheroun an this act

whu slull ni.iUo Ihu |iro|«r 'on, felling I'orili Ihe contrnct, unit describinq; ihu 
prrnui nf ihu mnriiier; anil Ilivreupon Ihe hond 
nri)»iimllv /ive* for ill- rulurn ol ihe men stiull 
emiii ,ici- jj'u.-h prison s» thipprd

Ninth When Any iiinrincr nUu!l compl.iin 
|li<<( <'.« V»»HU'« is Lxiiitiiiiud coiilnuy to hit 
n^n i ..}. ii 1 , in Dial li" li.m iiilliHoil hit conllncl 
tii- . i.n.iil, nr >ii ei .11 iinnTi irtl .i(jeiil pe'firm. 
j>c i ,«  tlniiuii. UM\ i \.i oiiic ill'o Ihi) «NIIII>. by 
nn Ci^ .-c i.iti nl ill* -irncltM of n^riMimi'iit; rtnj 
il no i!ni f< (  il ilium li" liniU llm coin|il,iinl lo 
lie well liiiindrd he eli.'ill ilisch iri;o the muniier, 

u, and reipnra oirlin uiimlorun nd* 
e, bayoiul llin lawful cluiius ol such iniri

Sovenlceth. In nil cimcs where 
are apprehended, llio consul or commercial 
audits shall inquire into iho lactn; nod, if 
«jli«HHil ilitt Ihu d>-(ertiiMi was c.un.'d hv.iin- 
u«ual or cruel trpatmenl, llm mariner fdialMie 
djscliur^ed, end reqijve, in -kddition (Q his 
w.i^e* lo the limu of Ihe di*char«;e, tlireo 
mnntUi' pay, and tii* offlfvr diidmr^inc him
 hall enter ti|x>n the crow-lilt nnd *hi|ipinK 
nrlu le« the entire of ducliar^e, anil tlw parti 
culars in which Ihe cruelty or unusual treul

iMil C'liuitled, and «ubjcril)e hi< name thereto 
nmciiilly. "

K'tjMeentli. If nn^nfOinul nr co^i ' ' 
Hifi-nl slnill neglect or nmlf ii> pi'rtiuin. 
aUly, the iliilii'!i hereby imposed upon him or
 di.ill b« t?'"'')' "f rt "V m>il\'cr»!iuon nr abuyr 
of" pnwt-r, h <hall be liable to nny injured 
person lur nil damage tKca«|.ined (hereby, nnd 
for nil niulvemation' »nd- coCrujil conduct in 
oflUe, he sliull be liable lo indiolmunl, aiul, on 
conviiticn by aiyhcourt of compt'tent jurindic 
lion, sliull bo linen not le'* lli.in ono nor more 
(Inn ten th'Nl*and dollari, nnd be imprlKoned 
not lc»* 1 hurt ono nnr mure ttian five yearn.

Nineloeolh. If nny iinub;rol n vessel »hult 
proceed jm a (oreiifii voyage witlioul Ihn ducu- 
iiienlK heirin required, or rclu«« to pioduce 
them when ffcqunel, or lo peilorm !hv ilulie* 
nniioned by thiii net, or shall violate, ihe pruvi1 .• • i M i_ - - •

IIP,.d, and which, in the inOmoinble context ol 
i80l,"ncct-edeil in rescuing the rein* of U"V- 
eriutiuiit from Ihe hind* of their, opponent*, 
liver «ince that day lh no two ijreat efemen- 
lary pnrliiM have «xi«'ed. Ih'm'h douhlle-n «l 
many limes «o oinfiMed by influfncei ol a 
i«m|»)rnry, a local, <T a pcrs-nial naluro as lo 
oliinu-! tiicir distinclivu iu.uk«, nml mtkn il 
dillicult lo decide «hich c!a« of-p»liticiaiH 
VMTU ll.e most faithful -nipp >it'T« ol the^eii- 
uini! ilc.iiioi ralii' dtU'trinOM Indeed lor lout;

". CT ' * vu*.»d it. I hnve now no motive Sir inspire him with the idea of perfeciioi'i, to But did he Ucihnlc? 1,.Sir, with no friet [(njiKwiih political qu"«ti-ii« except the jjivc him a high-moral aim, and to s.how lv view..curiously watched that solito l which I .,.ppose( il.e.e queens may |, O w this may be maintained in ths com- man al ifh hc1m(8oliiarv from hii Own «our c.»m-ry . wr.tnre. And it i. moncsl lo^ an j,,.},ow every tiling in made nmVJun9hared responsibilities;) and when I "
ioniplishineiil. '"beheld him amidst the uproar of. the ele-inly noi. tliii could have brought me , Further; t» educate a man in this country innnts and ihe uoise and the menace i of a ................ Wll|, nim, v nl ,| friend* is,lo maku him a good citizen, lo establish distracted crew calmly gaiing at tha card,, i-ci »nd imeein. But my, him«jn tlutprinr.iples of fffiliticnl Rciencc,to and firmly directing the wlieel leoulfatal . (uincM'ne.iirtvi'xonitrnmpiltiie'inake himacquaiiited with our history ,Qov-> ^Hnolu from-himrthe tribute of ray admt- " |1" r ' .'1 "'m ronJ;"'ll" re ''. 1ntll<(1 «' eminent, and taws, to leach him our great , rfttion, my esteem and-: my applause. Of*£i^z^&£w£3^?f ^rjs8fu M a rw"'rd - h;- ^icy - by ^^w^**^*101|M .l^l>i mnueme. 'Were iho ere»,de,,.i,l whicii they are to be «d»«ncedi and lo im-' tfeVdant -r-rf ^ '  **- - election i»be decided by my own vote, and I Pre8S hlm ««pl_y with the responsibility, laurels

I lui;Ulv

_^ „ no «o1diflr%
-he has nothin(*wherewith to daz-e ileciiTeii by my own votr anil l i"* »-     ~ i-v --    •••- - ,-------- -.-, ..._.  .. .._hatynolhii.); (oinflueocH my" docimmi but «nch l)i 1' great trust, las obligations lo disinter- ale the multitude from their propriety; and•«•—•---.--— --.!.•—I.!-... «f» l*w\n Cl u »«* «k_ n.....Al..Mrl ri.tftn£' I An An t\f Ki« rtmintwvmAnLonDnkiauo.i*f | ivould not com 

depinit il. liul feeling an I do tint moil im 
portant priiic plen ni-i i.\\i>|vcd, I »h uld l«r 
ever conde.un myiell lor WHO'IIH; pHlrio'.imu 
nnd llmillio'd, II I diilT red the Ifelin^i nr 
o|iiliioii« ol olh.'K 'o dvlrr me fnnn i;i\ ingr mv 
miiui.irl J^i thai |'.iriy u Im h corrf<pmil

peinuU thuliiduclive Influence, ol llie nppogilrt lwilsl '" >T« prufe^ions, with my own principle*
lo the cupidity ul men, luive I hat tliu oppumo pMilym.iv

wns nttaclie<l to tlic ''  views a< I am in my
creed,
Prcvudrd, whatever name ««» minvurM i.. n.>.-purly in power; nnd ihui we hnve seen, if) both upnn m»ell lo qu.ulion. 'I he honesty mi, 
Ihe General and Stale i.overnmcnUu constant |>nn ilonn ol the threat bo ly ol the. old lederal Effort,Hi susi.rtin, or ol'tnin political power bv piriy I never doubled; In,I llmir nolioiiHol bribm|riiroiii'nsnf'lhe.i*ople nl the ux|*nM i:overriin«-iit and ol the modo of iidinniiftunn.; 
of ihe ..whole. Hence-we' have isen Bank ' l .'»*»r ewenliulU Irom nu own, and such I

clTd In be llircaiio nl (fce moil-irn whit; |»rl>   
'o «vlmt extant Ihii ptiity cousnU ol (lie Mm.'

«iie.-i M csteil patriotism as the ci'izen ofa.frrp Slate, the sustained confidence of his countrymen 
Again; to educate a man, is to cultivate is'no feeble evidence of the justice of his 

his imn^iimiion and taste, to awaken his ca'isc. I do not exaggerate his claims, there- 
sensibility lo iho^ beatiii^ of art, to give fore, when I pronounce him, thefirm,cour- 
him ihe capacity of enjoying the writings temi.i and able nlatesman; the very man for 
of men of genius, to prepare him for the in- ihe tiiQM; the pure impersonation of pfin- 
nocetii iiiicl retired ploasurcs of literatuie. ciple. " *

I will now only add, that lo educate n     
u«n, I shall not uke man is to culiiwaie liia powers of expression, I Frnm ihf Richmond Enquirer^ ' 

Hl|d so thut he ran bring out his thoughts with] VIRGINIA ALL RIGHT.  * .

nt

be. us lion. »r in

Ch.irlcrsandolhor exulusive priviletces (jrin.t-
.eil; un cxceinivc taru'i imposed, extravagant: - .,... .. . . [and wtirinlrM public work* uurterinkon, mid du'cnption til individual* thai composed the  ._.... ...__, ... _ .... nliHr prolln;aie «xpi-ndiiure* m id.' or lidvocul-, lederal j»riy, n, »itl. nif, (  Inlly uniii.port. ni Pans of education, exrppt tlioso whichl'ro- and I h.ive it on sjo<vl authority that IhlV ' "   - ' «  -- '-«. i- Tnoir uniiciplei. in ninny c« ential pnr^ v i,|ence furnishes, in ihe relations, rlvinecs h«vc received eight thousand dollara from

clearness and strength, and exert a moral The S.UurdayV Globe publishes a 
influoncn over his fellow-creatures. This from New York, of the 19th inst., whichV 
i<i essential (3 true enjoyuieiu and improve- contains tho following information: ^W« 
mont of social life. ! sltall Imre a hard tight in ^s county it is 

According to these views, the laboring one of iho doubtful criunqR^iu which the classes may a<j yet be said to have few M'higs arc pulling forth nil their strength

tloni thereof he ilmll be liable to O;H h Hiid 
every individual injured ihcruby, w<l.unui;e8, 
and sliall, in addition theielo, ho liabln t-i piy 
a fine of one hundred dollar* for'cach nnd every 
oll'unce, lo ho recovered by any |Mir<(in Kuhit; 
Iherolor in any»courl <'f Ihe I'niled Siatei in 
>ho district where auch  dulinquunt may reside

will

criiUy ciri**, induced them into injudicious 
oinli'acls, an<) unw.irrnn<ab|« expenae*, and 
finally nnd inuviu<>ly huve r««ujked in lhal un

, iha,'jnslice to a ££ ̂  *Xw '. ™"P*™> *^^* ?f life '. Tlle «"-«' ">»»> **• TfJ ™ buying .^1 ' uie.ubo,. ol lhal |.ailv-lodl.ii.« R1-en,1 w»°o1 °f, lir\of Provi. enoe, w in- cry man they can. Tallmadge, on Pnd*yoveiyimeoi tlym uuhe seel-n ol ihe Union deed open to all. But what, I would n*k, of this week, exhibited a letter, which howheie I rftiw am, to belkva tlml ditHbey not is doue by our public tnxijtutions for the Baid was from Rives, who authorised him: tmriy to be cMt-nlially iden- education of the mass of the people? In the to say lo his friends ihat -Virginia would• • • "•• • **. i 4\e\f\ • *. rt%t
the

ed when the'obJBtt'wns lo benetit a lew all he  '''  Tlieir (irincipl 
C4isi"ol many. Tlie elTjcls ol this «ysi«-m we , ticul-as, appear V» IIIH 
Imve wilnos.ied in lha mubipltfatioii of un 
productive and vicioiM idlelr; tpucul.ilors, 
broker*, btnltfn) VMu«mbl»r*,"wiios« very 
vicu», lor a liniu, gave wl.ifm mid decoilful Ito lira country, which appaVunt sujuigee mo wijm |wny i» .« .- ..^   .B,., ...»..- uuu .^..u .. ^. ..._...  ....... ,._. r._ ...jiro%(icrily nclin^ upon a m.iro honest, InilJoM licnl wiifa Ibu ludiuul parly, or Uiey wuuld noi nicchanicul nalure of our-common schools, give Hurrison 20,000 majority. This is a ........ .. .__ :...,......i .... :_... i.:...!...:_... belong to il. is it ever pi opused to unfold the vai ions fnc- part of iheir game of brag, and shows thoUul whatever may be ihe ylows or the mi. ,,i tie!, of u h, lim,n being, to prfpaie h(in migluv effort the Whigs are making, and 11^*7 <JlheT\ t'triy.^:1 l̂l :L^.r l '.li.l..l.,1;' for self-improvemom through lifer Indeed, nhould sli.miUie every Democrat in llm

1 ' '^of education now Suite 10 grealer cxariion. Wo must carry 
our insiituiions for this llate, but it will require a union, anen- 
what n revolution ergy of action to do it, w^itch our party has 

whole system of training seldom of late exhibited."
If Mr. Rives basso written to Senator

_ , Tallmailgo, ha. has written what he must 
The following eloquent tribute lo the a-, have known to be false. Ini/act, the1 bold 

bijity and fnmnoss wilh which MH> Van assertions of this infu/iated partisan ara not 
RuHAhas administered llie government, is now entitled to any confidence. He A 
fronrnffpeech of >lr.Hitienhouse, formerly has Ml shamelessly thrown himself

or bit fiiund, 
Twenti

trie!

   >  »-,- , •---
ner,"of Ihiee month*' »m;ei, an |irovid«il in the 
actrif IMirunry twenly-ei^lh, eighteen hundred 
«nd three; and in case the Inwluj claim* of such 
rnnrlner are not paid upon hit dincli;irK*> ) |liu ar 
rears sliull from thai lime f>ear nn iulereiil of . 
twenty \v«r centum : Provided, howevur, If (he I '   
ennsulbifothercommercialHI;UUI,shall bu «uti»- 
nrd the contract had cxpir«l,4ir (he voyage been, 
protrjicte^ by circumvtunie* lieynnd llie con 
trol bl ihe mnilor^»nO wiliioul mi) drfign nn h : * 
part ((, violate the articles of «hi|>mrtii, llicn he
 nny, il he,'{loflm» it ju«l, di«clnrvse llio m«r-

  ihtr with ejucting the threo^uioulln' nddilionnl

ieth It shall ''he tlin <!uty of t!ie 
bnnrdin|r oflicer lnjp|"irl M violations of Ihii 
ucl lo ihu collector of ihu |Kirl where any tteitel 
may arrive, and llie cnlloctor lliall reporl the 
(Mine lo ikj} Secretar of the Treasury and to
Ihe attorney of the Uuitud ^ilalM in hi* tin-
lrii»l " *•*

firco

-. 
Pvnlh. AH shipments ol seamm, mt>nf con

trary 4o Hie prrwi«i'iri« ol this an,' other »tt* ol 
Conifren, shall be void; nnd any leanr.in »o«hip- 
|>e.l nifty leave tho *et »ice n) any tim", and ile- 
ru.iOtl Ihe huhrtfpjialti ol> wnijes paid Umrty «ea- '

TWenly fin! Thi* act «h»U ha 
oin mid after the first Ony of O

notlipply to^'esi^ln which shall hav- 
f the Unite,I States bolorcled Irom 

thai time.
Approved, July 3Dth, IfWO.

compelled lo cli<M.»o mir |Mwiti«n, merely in 
viuw oflhe pisl, it would be^lillicull to Jeclda 
wlul it iliould be.  «

Hut il appear* to me that H new era lias nr-
rived when llm people nre cnllcd upon, and will 
Im compelled V> > u ke lliwr |K>«itioin in re'rr- 
unce lo lh '«e great princiit'ei. which, in 1S01, 
livided ihf country. A National Kink or n* 
great inila^onisl measure, un Independent 
I'reanury, m my jud^menj, is to lest which 

cl.isi ol thniu principle* it^p^rrvnil Wheth 
er the people are to rc-niierl, and endeavor lo 
ili'iiitlaiti Ilia democrnlic doctrine* of Mr. 
Jurt'ernun, or to yield fur ever lo (lie |M>|icy [ 
which (jbiieral llamdlnft contended must con. 
trout in hlioit; whothur our government sinII 
be a siniplx Oemocr.icy, chnliii'd in it* pur* 
po-e* lo Securing otpial llbeily and riijlil* to 
iu cila.m, ami to daiendunr them- ay;«inRl 
viuli'ncn Irom within nnd wilhiHit orAtmil be 
come complic-iled and nrtiricial, like Ike..

er me«i i ujion
siriclinii it* acimn lo
jecli, mid finally dive
ol all interference with objects relating to i
divuluiil punuits. I c.i'mol be%J4l>iken thai
 Jie principluiand policy of ite *vhi({ parly are ..»...»-,. ..-..._-_-..._ . . . ..the opposite of ihc*o views. I a whig, delivered at a political meeting in tho arms of the enemy, who once pledged, lye^rel tlml the circuuuunce (frst Alluded [ Alabama. We ask those who, like Mr. Hit- himself neither to woo or win the Whigs, lo IM* o>iii|wlled inn to nMwer your inquiry in tollhouse, havo been induced by whig false- nnd yet appeared in their log.cabin- on 8at»*oliurri*d.ind mipeifcci n mnnn«r; but if I lmv« hoods to believe tifet Mr, Van Buren is "a unlay nijht, winning their hums by In*. nr^Jrtfctelligiblo my op,iuoiu»r ibis intere.tiiiir lr(,achoroU8, noiircwnimittal, nnd timid poll- roc.kIe«Hiiess of his asHertions and the Teh*,if* *',' t1h"1 ".l°" V1'; fL''. T".?1!'.0 ,C""' ' "' t""'0" " to readthe teaiiinony of ono who mence of hi* manner, deserves to forfeit ill reWwn t? ,i. I Imve fulfill*! all lha.   mipor- tt WMlchcd; W | lltf3 frifllM | Iy eve," the course reject for hi. ippudent declarations, v^Hyp 

cnT- t of his

the Ifcsw Era, 
TUACY'S L.ETT1SR.

dan 
has

ALB1CRT H.
Tli*i teller of this irnnllemin, which 

created m much excitement, nml which

ni.iu sliipped for lh- 'Voyage, ur. llio sum agreed
to he give,i, hbu «(

been publmhed in circular lonn and extensive- I 
l circlated tlirnu>>haui the VYuntern part of

II j*l)al| Ij^erduly bfcondils and 
lo reclniin d .' ertern and dis 

  -  ... ....nlnmlfoh by every mean* 
wilhm their (Kjwer; and wltere the local aulhori' 

ly employed lor tlml 'pur|NiM, 
and tine tneir^exerlkmi to that

l<}tigliili iylom, ftrati|{lheiiing iltell tliron^' 
its continued i.iH'rtoruacei "'wilh llie afTiimo 
iildividuaU   elevatini; one cimn «inl dnpret- 
mng another-  {iulcring the ichQiUeii and *pec«- 
lation* ol Ihe dithonett, ur itie v iiDimry   : 
building ub particular inlerom nl the «xp«n«e 
oflhe whole cotnintlnity  MUM dually conioli- 
daliii); it* power, u* (Im i£«i;|i*h Uovernntrnt 

iie, hy an enormous jiultlii; debt. . Tlwiw 
, I repeal, apiwa- to me ly be'jnvolved 

, and J declare ,

gna go for 
him ai all !

ill"conclusion, I \vish*o remark, lhal while' "f 'he PresidciTT- but who, in spile
di) not «uek to concent iiiy political opinion*, prejudice*, could not avoH ihe conviction

» contrary am desirous (Ui nil should po<. thai ho had faithfully carried out the doc- country coi
III Wild ' - ' -- - .L- ----- •! -.-..- . • - ...... . .

uiiirMi T «•» .!»«>••>•»•«,•"»•".•——-•-- ,- - ...... -. . ^111 whodi-'ire,! urn at ihes^nm limoiin- triuen of lh" parly which had given him its ny nn hotol|iv« ihero oh,r.id<riPW>n ihme wlm support, and thus piomoied thsFbest inter- iiig th« ci.)...;,» i.> know iheriTS and lh»reforo . .., ,.r ,!,    ., !,,- Rnrrnnndnd ns Mr. The ridil.'iire lo know thenT; and Iliwreli 
otijeii.in MI V event, lo newtpSper pub 
i of thffh. JVith this reflrittion you will

 _ of the country. Surroundod as Mr. The ridiculous Iv 
Van Biir.cn -has been, with circumstances-their attempts lo bi

tie* ctn b« inufiilly em
«o lend ihe* aid rfn . . .....
  "I in lh« ni'-st e^ciual manner. .^ 
TwelftU, II \Na Br.i ;o1hcer, or nny hfflrcr, «ml

•W»J.»ritf afflki'i^iw'oliny ve«<eljliall Cnak^

ly circulated ...... .._ .
tint Klate, we find publiihed in lh« Seneca

• • •—-:..—— l.»t _..„..

iianer liuldicallt>n,«« win ne »wni»y me I'suor, v.-——-—,.---. , ...... .   -  rtoini! i* llie great anxio. whitbdenom'lfnles Hsull the Whig (mriy.iuay
Uro»s misreprosentiitmns «"d i|> brinuin* upon ui a condition of ihtous

iinWlr p'ut»rt.«»t In relation to U* content*, that subrtantiully wd>4'
«..'  '. .. hei.mp.io Uufflilo. IMI bcfntn the Governmeui. lu«i

* nf the (treat in i" nf

rison hy 20,0001 Go for 
account, from tta 

cheering. Ma 
il alwndon- 

and Webaiar.  
a of the Whigs, and 

. _.. ........ ..  _... -..-_...  ..,._,._._,..-., ^.. and debase the peo-lrela.nlioiiz.-d tid(tf.l<e ine, of liiijcominun - niore embarrassing than any of his prede- plo, are justlf exciiil$ tha, itidigtt»iio»,tf caiSoti «  you nny see fiiv-   j possors, h« linn calmly but firmly purmted every unim|»ssioned observer. Virginia, 
  VVirtn«<|M'cl an«i frdmiUliip, \ ' 

1 remnni your pt>'i nerranl,  _,..- .AUHERT H.-rffAcy.
To>M«s*ers Xnjhan Kni-lit, Arorj Knight,

l.V' ancUur*, or Jhf

ihu nalure^ol 
ihn 
am f<tr From

Governor in 1888, in f*««> "I IM ' 
SewaW.   lie luw now rulire,' fr»»*.'

illffj:

Bnmch B;mk;
IS ASTON, October 1.J840 

jhrraby (t.ltrsn Ihnl the Preildent 
or*ol-t|ie Itranch 6ank,

n We<ln.'iidhy,the2lM i
"rt H-dll.U- ••-'-~': 

ftll-lll-lt

| his course, and carried out tha grout maa- will nnve^ aljundon her prmciplfis ^nef | Bures with which ho set rttit, though for a encourage the* AboAiiiouists~-nnviW vote for 
i time they tfheaiened hts political desinic- Harriyon -and hi J clique. She ia^faXt .by lion. He trusted, however, to the I4sober thsjiisiiuds. We have direct accoantaTrnm.

su«tain tho Northwest -from the great couutie* of 
llarrison, Monougalia, and Brook." All it

, boau misplaced. .Tljotisatula hnve boen led   woll there. A correspondent \vriie. IM rroif 
to the same convictiop »s .Mr. Rittenhou?*, F.naiern Virginia^ -1 am just from Print* 
and the November elections will prove that: William and SutfTovd. 1 nava never 
the people will not diRcnrd. a faiihful, hitn- men in hatter npirits, '"The Prii^t 
est, and patriotic servant, to make way for vote will be like «n avajancha, 
one. who, if he has any principle* dwrea nol; nre'daily taking place iu ou.r favor, avow them publicly, ^"* "'* ** *""* iiim-mii', /£.*.nu« 'Tho ^tut» ?  mim kv * iAr«

.To>M««sen Xn^lian Knight, r*ry n-jt, tioo. e trusti-, owever, o o«or«e Somliwark,. Ai.rnm Tucker, Ahram g8r.ond thouglu" of the people to suatain
', -^t' 'iTJ?^1 ^VBife' K^'SrlftkWfc*ai' v*1 1>imv ond his relinnce upon that has not  lm San'lol.ffjr., (>ojljhi. f.rw,CAfhi|^l, X. bo<!|> misll|CC(,. TUousands have been led  

ijf Oeluln-r inm.,  to the writing of
rociils "not intended for the public aye."

but confines himneU'j I know.' Tho Suite is ours by a. larger ̂ as 
containing senii-jjority than you claina."

Clarti^ ntrih,jt office In Urn ...id Bank>i'H '""rhe KJiowliig'is' tho eUract Hoio Mr. ving m the ilftiiveMt Rimn»r end Porter »n*«heil ttr  . 7. « B i -« oil l,.|.oanMdtni«i^nrmMlbvliim. .' ' j Bitt«wnou«.> speooh. we all * s T^UsTl BUULHT. Pras'l. Another name yst remains to mention-  jority l
i '<** to m fc-'i - -' •«>* »»*. ^« *n? f & &&%. Wf9W B d»lin«ui»^ ^.. ven Or

The Nusiivillo Union 
ving merrily, upward and.; 
we all !>priu){ ty the pop-*- 
iority In Tunnesnee «am
J  - u«^.v ___...» _

it 
6«rsnsW
«!*" * 

m

 t-,'-



i:\vs
The Caledoni^u Capt. Clcland, the third 

sip of the nrirtan Roynl lina of Steamersi 
rived at ROJIOU on Saturday mo(uing. 

bringing "London a.iu Liverpool dale* to Ui* 
JstD ami IfliU ulu

Tfie Caledonia brjnga the intelligence of 
the commercial treaty Ixiweeu France nnJ 

. Engldiii/. The general characior of the 
news is dcridedly pariSc. j^fchcinat Ali 
had arcededtfoa plan for the wljuatincat of 
:*ia difference* with the $uluii, *jLd5if.

'Tliere is no later news from C^iina, an.I 
affairs in S,iaiu &:ul Porltig.il appear to be 
more than usually quiet The whole a  
nant of a.Tkirs Wa* JeciJeJIf paciric at the 
Lut d«tes. ' "-  

London Courier of 14th

uWe have leceivflil from t private and 
well mrormed sourfte, a poejflfve a<3«ron<-e 
tha.1 merits will he fotmd to Prevent a col- 
lission between France nu/l the great pow- 
ers of Europe."

On the 18th, the* Queen held a Privy 
Council at Windsor Caslle,atwhich Prince 
Albert \vas by the command of Ui« Queen 
made oAe of her Majesty1* Moat Honora 
bly Privy Council.

FIUKCE, The Chamber of Peers met on 
Tuesday at Pa.-is, and constituted ilfelf in* 
to*$d>u,rt for the trial of Louis Napoleon 
nnd his followers. The Milting 0a< private, 
but we undeffct&nd tha,t lhe report of M. 
Persil (the Procureur-Guucral) was read 
and received, as well as the evidence taken 
at Boulogne, and Paris.

SPAIN. Madrid stHlremains in the hands 
of the revolutionists. On the 2-id, the 
Municipality appointed a provisional gov 
ernment; with Ferrer for President. This 
J'liita appointed Roclil Captain General, 
Lore.ii.) liisfecond in command, nnd Nar- 
tiso Lopez Mi'itaiy Govsrnor. The Pro 
visional Government immediately pn>rr«ej- 
e.l to $ul Madrid M*a state of defence. Two- 
battalions, one of the line, the other of the 
national g-.iard*, were constantly under 
arms. FurtiuYations were erecting on dif 
ferent points and bairicadns raising in the 
uif&ceul streets to atop ths march of the 
royal guard, abould it attempt to force an 
c:ilra;ice inlolflfipupud.

PoHTi'QAL,-rW» the 7th qf Ssptember 
Lisbon remained, in an unsettled stale. It 
waa reported that the Court had become 
alarmed, and that the Queen was conse 
quently disposed toJistett to the advice of 
th.ose who recommend a change of Minis 
try, and to intrust Viscount Sa de Bandeiri 

the formation of a new Cabi

ATf Afetg&Attl! LETTER. *"> *  
Mr. Van Byre* end the Wagtt of Lafar.

We copy the Polio wing letter of Mr. Van 
Buren fspm the Pennsylvaman, together 
with the remarks of lire editor of that pa 
per upon the same. "It will be seen th.u 
i i reply lo a question addrewed. to him.Mr. 
Van Buren takes occassion to give his visws 
at length upon tho subject of wages of la 
bor, shewing what in his opinion is the na-. 
tq:-aj*'id p90p2rromp««Min:ion whichshould 
be comma:) !e I by the woi'l.i.i^man in re 
turn for In-toil, a»nd explaining how it in 
:haU, thio'iTi ilis medium of unwise and 
pa-Hal ItMri-datio.i, tly; true or<\tr of things 
is so IN i- diB'.nrbod us often t > leave to tlie 
productive classes barely* lhe m.'aus of an 
uncertain subsistence. It has rarely been 
our fortune to meet with a more admirable 
exposition of the o.ily sound doctrine in 
this respect, than that which is furnishad by 
Mr. Van Buren. Its simplicity and clear-
ness arc such that no one can fail to com- adequate reward for ihwrexertipi

anil comfort* ̂  of liftfe. 
tempi* to depress them below' tlila" 
We standard, are ii> my opinion at wi 
well with the liicialoa of humanity, 
asonnd and rational pe>lAy. Left to i 
nnd free from the blighting influence 
tial legislation, monopoliue, ,coi 
wealth, and interested combination 
compensation of labor will always p 
thi»,sttliitary relation. It is only wh 
natural .prder of society is disturbed 
one «r oth«r of these ceates,'that 
ges of labor become inadequate.': __y 

Tlie people of tho United Slate'51 
ttuly denominated a nation of laborer 
vast proportion of tHcm live byiihe i 
their brow, and the continued e»crcia 
persevering indnUry. ILA'US with a| 
tegard to this cnndilion'Ahat the syst 
goveriuBent under which they li*e 
ginally«levise>]. , It should, therefore,) 
opinion, be alwayi so-administered] 
iiisure to them, as fac as possible, a ,

firehend it at a jjlaacoyind it is a4 convincing
as it is plain.

Furiously a* this administration is 
sailed and reckless as its 
ever proved themselvi 
haps no point u, o i

as

full enjoyment of the fruits of their

fh the distribution of wealth res1 
opponents have from the union of labor and capital, it 

to l«, there is per- i ° l̂en tne Cd '<e lnal an "Bdue proportioi 
ich 'it has bsen ' to tne share of the lnt»ef. The'disci

"ance of Parlial 
alwayf aJs\>cated, would

more grossly or more scandalously belied
than in reiju-d to the very topi«- upon which
Mr. Van Buren now speaks. The (lemocrv' Btel>tow" riI « correcting this inequality^
tic party, which has the general gbo± for i .' l h«s ''^ erey?yvd/slei) tokeeh r1iiu LNIIi>^ wiiitii uao HID vciiumi guwu n« i ~~ --—- ~JL~ ~ ~~<?~*~v'v, w
its sole object, and which is chiefly fiom- "bjects colr^tlWwView. 8* far finm 
posed of the yeomanry of the lan-!," and of *ing in favor of reWlhiiig .the wages of,la- 
those who earn ibeir btpd by their daily b-»rf*>r a^tempting to renderthe services re- 
toil, has been most preposterously chargwl quireiMwproporlionate to the rewards, re- 
tt-itli an intention to injure the very class ceived, n eannolj>c unknown to yoirlhat 
upon which it relics for support, when in whal '» C"" 0' 1 ' :ie »?« hour system, orfc> 
fan all its msasureshave for their object nally devised by the mechanicsandjabote. 
to correct ilia very evils wfiich dep-ive themselves has by my directions been i 
labor ofiu rew.vd *n:l tender the commu- dopied, and uniformly carried out «t alUhe 
aiiy the sport of fluctuations; and what ren- Pub ' ic establishments, and that this railiga-

liou of labor has been accompanied bV no 
corresponding reduction of  wages.

I also caused it to be distinctly intimated 
in the month of March last, to the officers

tt
_ taojiiii county. "With 

.rrecllons, and additions," the Age 
_ bv. Fairfield tfow leads IQ^fcnd is 

in "alt probability^ re-elected by the people." 
Severaf pfantutiona" in Oxford aad "  L 

caun4ie3 to be hearij from. »

LET TJfE loOTH MARK! 
luTAbolitionisrt ntpenij^ he)* a con- 

- tj| ventioBTIt Akron, Ohio, for.the,ostensible

y turn* Ind nothing tongV who can be »- 
edby therfeds'fpr their owu purpose. , ~~ ' 
jBrovVU by takite up Hafjkon, who ia in , 

the valrof years, lad wh«,iivej ottbebean ' 
land outproduce, and not ia* log cab-. 

•. juY,stinted lor tne want of meana. •*;'•• 
41. .That pageantiy must dp what federal

tntion hav

which I 
be an important

* _
if OR VICE PBEMDCST - ^ v1

,RD !ft. JOtttfSON

ELECTORAL TICKET. * 
WILL! AM A. SFENCEB, ) q.,_-,_r; .1 
HE.NR* fe. ar&»< - 1 Senator^ 
CATHBL HUMPHRKYS, 1st- District 
EDWARD LLOYD, 2d^;' u

. HOWARD, \ A t' $

" «*thWM. P. U
CHARBBS v 
WALTEE*ITCHBLL, 7th

ders the a'-c isaiio:i the ra >-e o KM je:> u 
is th" fact that it comss from the very mo 
nopoly party ihe special p:ivilige and 
special legislation party the exp:m*ion,
and roitractioa party,which not only by its of such of these establishments,"as r^ight ern this eve 
 reneial course, but bv specific ucls of pan- contemplate a reduction of wages, thtt in tendance jg f, 
icand pressure, has 'during the last few my opinion lhe present peculiarly ur-^-'- 
vears, done the very deeds which it would ' 9U>te ol< things, which it isiwlieved 
attribute lo others, not-,only by reducing ;from circumstances thai cannot be;^ 
wages, b-.it by actually causing a state of i nent in iheir operation, does not preslhl a |

 - - -      OU ( i just and pfoper basis for'a reduction of wa- veiuuer.

DEMocRA'fic ASSOCIATION -Cir- 
EM ton District, wi^ meet at MerreTP* Tav-

stcd.

which threw tha workingmcu 
of Rmplnympnt altojjether.'  '

' The Piesident's letter is so admirable in 
itself as tq render commenl superfluous. 
Let evury one read and form his own jndg- 
meni as to the vie<vs of the administration 
in regard towages, an 1-then say if the cnn.

LONO ISLAND RACES.—The usual 
\\-eo day* »p n Waa this year compres.se I 
i jto one day. Five race* tocame od" ye«- 

vit:
t»k« for three year ol3a, for 

jjur«c- of $200 two vile heau—won in two 
heat* by W. Joues' gr. f Fleet wood, bea 
ting J. II. Van Maier's b. f. Nannie; a well 
contested race. Ttf»«—»la heat, 3 m. 64 
s.—ad, 3m. 55.

The vweepatakcs for three year olds, 
mile hoats, for $100. Woo in two heats 
hy A. Conover'a ch. c. by Truuea—:>ea 
D. S. Jones? Meridian and D. II. EH is1

won
heat, 1 m. <— ¥ — .

A purse of $200, two mite hear?, 
by S. Liird's br. m. Almeda, 4 years
ling J*H. Van Maler's ch. h. by Eclipse, ar,| ,,f wages? 
6 years; R. L. Sevens'ch. c. by Trusiee'i Wh-ther vo-.i

the President is not the 'true friend of 
the workingmen—far more their friend 
than the held of that party which dare not 
avow its viewa upon this or upon any. oth- 
e- suSject; and strives to crawl sileiulv in 
to power, there to carry* into effect all the 

of federalism, having for iheir 
end to enrich the few at the expense of tho 
many." 'f .;

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Philadelphia, August 20, 1840.

To the Hon. M. VAX Benin, President 
of the United States:

Dear Sir: The undersigned, a portion 
of your fellow citizens, request your an- 
 wer -to the following queries 

A^e you in favor of a Protective Tarifl? 
Did you vote for, or support a property 

for voters in the convention of 
York? 

Are you in favor of reducing the sUnd-

ge«. . ,«r .*
I am far from wishing to confribtite if*lhe 

sligiiiesi degree to lhe embarrassment^and 
degression of the laboring class. lt«son 
the coatrary, my moil earnest and constant 
desire that tlieir industry should e%ery 
where and at all times be amply rewarded, 
and that the blessings should be libeAlly 
diffused among those who contribute mo.it 
to their production. ' . 

1 aui, gentlemen, vety respectfully, 
Your obedient servarft,

M. VAN BURHBF. " 
Bfessrs. Isaac Lippincott, Win. R. Foils, 

3. Haines,N. B. Evaui, A. S. Freeuiauyos. 
Prayer. -V -ti+..,.*.-.

Presidential Election it) t^is State 
takes place on the-. secoa^Ion jay in No-^•.--v-*W'--^ ^» ip ' "* **

tlectionf for^Rtq^e officejf >toke place, in 
Ohio and PonnsrjpBia u^l

An attempt wae made a few days since"to 
fire the Baltimore Republican" office. It was 
timely diecovere^and exiinguishjed. *

uiposto
ate for* Congress, a _ 

ing previously.nominated a<fidTr. ANPIIEWB 
for that etatton. ^ commjliee proposed Mr. 
WOOLS&T W£LLs4br nomination. It im 
mediately aopetirdthau tnere vv-isaa *irong 
portyin the*conveniipn in favor of adopt 
ing lhe Wh& clndidate, anefe 
was made accordingly. The .argument in 
fayor of ndopliutt the Whig -AndiAle, % 
thlis in uTi)f FlaTi," a oaft»pip9r prfnted 
at Akprt-, \»iz: * . * < * 

uSome, who supposed every thing was 
hftfieslly inlcaded, expressed jptat surprise 
U)a( any subatituiiou should be asked for 
oMhought^Wora moment, and calle\ for 
relsons, as lib doiibl could be *en0-{auic( 
of the orthodoxy of Mr. Wells." *To this i 
Whs aus^vercd; anveng other things, that the 
Whrfs had nominated fi^pt^idrews, will 
SPECIAL RUGRK|fCB to thorn, atid with 
vievt to. tiieir support lhal 
staunch Aboliyonist,t>n whom they 
reljByvith confidence; and thfre ueed be n 
fes» about lhal wiaater. ^%ut when soi 
th% more honqlt portion Qf the convention 
still df«ubt;d,tne Secretary, Wix^ Penniman 
came forward and vouched, in very stron 
ternia>uideed, for Mr. Andrews., He state 
thai it was within. HIS QWW.. KNOVVL 
EDGE, that Mr. Andrews had assisted mor 

HREE HUNDkVED NEGROES 
from their masters*' And when in 

iredofhow reoenilylie had been engage* 
in lhal business, if within' three months 
Ho answered ye/, within a^few days; then 
waaetarccly a weeLwrthout one or lw< 
and someUineV'4vevor six jn a week whifiti 
he thus aRsjsteffT ThirAvas a matter which 
hesaulflE-KNEW.". - * 

The consequence was, that no separate 
noaiiiaiiojty«M8 made; and although it was 
announced thai a eejlwentton wouiiL nicel

Proved bjjihe sbows^faicea, _ 
•n wheels, bombast, ,mummery rfiji 

ot iipjito .gutt the honest 
ermers and mechanics.—^

i

oi^Ua Would "undo. 
roved bjflhe

fraud

» For

F'.i 
B. 

I' li beo.iar.l.
WHIG UCKET.
Kor llu- Hmiwj ol I 

S. Harubltflo*. Jr. 
Joint W. Kcriip, • 
I'lioruiM-tlofikni*, Jr.

184 974 
IT'9 274 -

156 99 TU 
164*106 713

subftquent day then named, fttrthet to 
"ler the matter, when the day came no 
convention' was held, and Mr. Ax 

is lhe only .Whig and Abolition

TALBOT -ERECT! DEMOCRACY
-

are in favor of tha S?cre-
3 years; J. Smith's ch. c. by Gohatum. 4' i,,rv Of War's plan Tor organising lhe Mill- ' the standard of specie or its equivalent. 
years. jQoliaiina was distanced the firs: tiai    -,\ The Opposition oponly advocated » de-

The Democracy of this county hare .stood' 
fiim 4df heir, principles. The eflfaordinary 
•flbrtt at VHiigery were- too 4mpo^ent mod 
weak to overawe the people of Talbot in

THE CURRENCY.t , ^ l^e discharge of tiieir duty. The eyes"bf 
It ia well known that the Administration lhe whol« atate have been upon us, and 

i* much abused on the subject of tho cap- while the Whigs haVe been disappointed at 
reucy. • ^ • • their overthrow, tli« Democracy have been

Yet what 1« the troth? gratified to find us gallantly coming to the 
In 1837, when the banks suspended ape- 6 ... JL 

cle p«yinenta, the Administration insisted ( rcscue of Jcflersoman principles. Tb(J fleg 
on adhering 10 the Constitution and the ' of Democracy "still gallantly floats in tri- 
lawa. The Opposition insisted on ahau- i umph in Talbot Shall it ever be struck ? 
doning them, and threatened A TEH CENT ; »» rrn,. . . j^ , RB.TKLUOX, at the headquarter, of Boston »-"nocra" of Talbot what aay fbu ? 
stamp Federalism.  

Tlis Ailministration refused to abandon

JHcre is onf of th.e natural (rurts of this .* - ,

227 220 209 656 
* SaO 21£ «83

Polter,

Stack,

Duke., -•*- '^*

233 215 676 
242 2-22 2J2 676 
224 216 199 6H» 
828 230 2»7- 675

222 216 663

. 
fo||1 j.*^ - U|lio|u chif , we^ g,
the Whig cadltdate uthal HE HAS AS. 
S(3f ED MORE THAN THROE HUN 
DRED NEGROES TO ESCAPE RROM 
THEIR MASTERS! . . * 

MuTHBaft WHIOS!! BBHOLD THB ciaaE-
ACTEB OV YODRNOBTilEhfl

. ..
Ifrr AMOUsf — The" following coldblood 

ed paragraph is frqm the Eastern Star, a vi 
olent federal shee: lately establiahed io 
Limerick, Me. 

Mm tjt 
fa
ftf . pranrt»rQ,mi

Are

heau Time 1st heat, 3 m. 68 s.-r-iid, 4 j Th^n q«iesi; ons a-e not pade for the 
0.6s.., jt_   Pn 'P'1<e °^ unf.-ien.'lly criticism, but only 

A purse of nPptnndred dollars, 4 mile frofn a«iuccre wish to have your own views 
heats. Won ea-^y by S. Laid'a b. h, Mari- on these nubiecia.

1 .•__ T II «f KV. * __. •* _ . .r, 4 years, beating J. H. Vnn Mater's 
b. Prospect, who barely saved his distance.
• A pnrse of $400, three mile heals. A 

capital race. Won in two heats hy R. L. 
Slovens' Sylphide, 4 years,beatingS. Laird'* 
John R. and Mr. Van Mater's Peter Pindar.
H'/ie l*t lieauGJ m.— 2d, 5 m. 69 «. 

Thia race closed the sport The weath
iir waa glorious, but the course, notwith
standing, was not very numerously alien
ded.  N. T. Times.

preciated paper.
So has it bccn'sinct^. . 
What would have been the consequence

you* not resolved to show to your 
counties that our little fortress will never 
yirld to Federal. Whigery ? Are

of adopting the policy of^the opposition? I .,. 
Manifestly a shinplaslcr cilrrcncy tfver the j * 
whole Union, from twenly to thitty per | "ay '«8« 
cent, below par, and the continuance of it caa! 
to lhe present day, and probably J*r a' 
quarter ofu century, as in E^glund^lW its 
suspension in 1795

^
prepared to sustain your 'rights amidst the 
faltering of others   are you not determined 
to repulse the enemy in November in ih

Y our fellow citizens,
low- Lippincott, 
Wm. R. Pous, 
G. Mains, 

. N. B. Evans, 
A. S. Freeman, 
Joseph Frayer. 

Lippincott, No. 210,'and wisdonTofthe present 'Administration

. od M Qa Wed|1C8_
. , ... , Let us "solve t« do it, and. we

WOMAN! woman! truly she is a miracle.

Direct to Isaac 
Callow hill street.

It is owing to the sagacily and firmness

ia this and the Sub-Treasury that the whole
community have uot been, and are not now 
cursed with such a depreciated paper, 
stead of ouc in the North at par, aud sl 
where nearly at par.

• Washing ton, Sept 14, 1840. 
GzHt LBMBN:— *

I have received your lelterpropounding
Place her amid flowers,"fosler her 0.1 a len- to me neveralquestions upon public subjects 
der plant, and she is a thing of fancy, way-1 and assuring me that they are not put for 
wardness and sometimes of folly—-annoved the pmpose of unfriendly criticism, but 
by a, dew drop; fretted by the 'touch of a j from a sincere desire tosjjve mySWn views

bmtebfl3iWilriirxdyh°rsf&a« loo^"^! fV^W^ to" I^J fiSl^nd laet uesijpns,! »«n   lew yeare from very small be^i 
t!iei*howfrs too'hATy/mid^she0 is^over- I send you a^copy'ora "elter^ecentM^B^ ni"gs»"»n«' ^OT nwny disadvantages.-t-lf, 
pr,werc<1 bv the perfUmfl of the rosebud, dressed to several citizens of EffiaTeth " t ™1 '?™y, y"Z*,°*y? llw Qu?be° ^ 
But lei real calamity come m rouss her af- Cily County, Va^ in which you will find  lce ,lhe oul/ ̂ Q "">J«l pfwclier in Lo 
fecti<.nsrfnKind\o the firei of her heart,«nd the informaiion you desire. < ^tM^*» w* incarcerated several raonlM 
mark her then. How her heart strength-i In answer lo your second qussiion I 
ens itself how strong its purpose. Placs ' «end you b statement o£my entire course 
her in the heal of battle, give her a child, a in the New fork Convention up»n the 
bird, any thing sho loves or pities, to pro- suHjqr.l of the elective f g mhisi. It was

THE RES.OLT.—It afrftenufrBm the re 
tuins received that "the \?.iigs have^uccee- 
de<Un carrying the Sjate. What the pop 
ular vote will be we have not yet been able 
to ascertain. * In 1836, Gen. Harrison got 
the electoral vole of Maryland by a major- 
ty of 3883 voles. The majority is nol 

, R. near so large now, which in consideration
Tkg'Methodists'in Canada.—The , ke-! p| lhe gteat iiicrcase of voles polled, may 
jdiMis m Canada uow cotisisl of nearly a : K. entirely swept away In November, if we 

hundred thousand souls. They have sprang - j tu-' 
y» in a lew years from very small beJHL off C°°U and « .. l° W°rk M beC°me

old slavebolding farmer near Naahville,was 
stabbed and instantly killed, on the 16th 
insL by one of his slaves. He was prepar 
ing at the time to correet him for having 
Ipft home, wfthoul leave, the week before. 
The slave maife good fns escape."-—See the 
Eastern Star printed at Limerick, Sept. 25.

Mss it round, that the sober citizens of 
our country may sec a specimen of the 
niulncss of thai party who are now seeking 
logverthrow tha Government.

Pass il round, for ike edification of the 
Southern allies of this Northern whig.

Pass it round, though as Americans we 
blush to own that we have in out count-y 
a party ao vile as to support the miscrcan 
who will ihus openly rejoice al lhe mur 
der of a follow citizen.—Eastern Argus.

r £/ V J" BLACK LIST. "* 
Jlnti-RcpulUcan Doctrines of tht Harri 

tonitet. *>
1. That the fftw should govern the many 

Proved by the federal Pennington and Rit 
ner frauds.

2. That the people shoffkl be kepi in th 
dark as lo lhe measures of tha candidates 
for office. * *'

Proved by Harrison's selecl committee 
and his non-committal policy of saying no-j

.is! principle, 
^of t

, ueoac Oa°l »'"1 m Up
Canada, there were only u lew wander

teet, and ace her, as in a recorded instance prepared by ray friends at ^Ibatiy, having owi"»
chield, and accesa to the beat means of information, c*iers<mifii-ig her white arms 

ni her own blood 
turned forehead, p 
thft helpless..

T.-aasplanl her i 
the e«th,a vaksn he 
her breath becomes

Tliey have now n tuner 
entireties; a College of it air 

i re<pecul^a pi

lf«

'rlai

Look at TAi».wMr W 
the Collector ol tna Staten laland tit n 

plying j

her .up- of their own accord, without previous corn- 
to prdieci munication with me, and published there 

, unJer their own signatures. Upon a care- 
of fat examinfltion of this documont, I find it boau, 

'<{intOBj;:io:i,a:r'l eontainn a t»u» and fair exposition of my auune,
her presence 'course in the Convention upon the subject - Every hand on board thcs^ boats

a blessing; sho disputes, inch* by inch, th'e referred lo, and I send ii to you as such. j formerly Democrats. Jifcce the pro 
stride of the stalking pestilence, when manj Your remaining quastion is whether I | proprietors have controlled 
tho strong and brave^hrinhs away pale and "am in favor of reducing the standard of 
aflVighlened. Misfortune daunts her not; 
she wears away a life of silnnt endurance, 
or gona forward to the fcaftbld with %sa 
timidity than to her bridal. In prosperity 
•he is a bitd full. of imprisoned odors, 
waiting but for the winds of adversity to 
scatter trjem ahroad-r-pure gold, valuable, 
but untried in th^ /unuee. lo abort, a 
woflttu u a miracle, a mysurjr,

trial-
Let no man fuller in the hour 
Let every genuine Democrat

149 579 
94 210 I9B 584 
23Q 294 137 otl

«M«12

237 «I7 
930909

l» 674 
149601 
149 MI 
140 «64 
1« Mi

QUKK.N AN7«/9. 
- • * ivanriaicTei

..«*.-' m 40
t

P«(mer

Paca
Ltoy Court 

Herrick 
VAN BI-RICN

Stnait 
Rokerit

177 140 96T 118 89-774

197 137 244 118 76-779
1S4 187 248 118 78-765
1<*2 134 244 12* 63-7ti5

188 140 243 117 88-761

169 195 183. 31 104-682

W timer 
BrvMn 

Ltey Court

162 200 190
163 196 197 
158 19tf 494

98•23 101—681 
98-672

33 117-698 

153 194 196 31 100-685

In DORCHBSTKK ids Democrat* run no 
ticket. Tha whig c*ndidiita\oi'cour*e arere* 
turned. • > ' " — .. •

— In ihiacounly llirra wnano' 
o|i|i>tiiii«i M iii« whigi.c ' 
Tlie rt-iull i* *« foMown; 

T'lwneaml («Hii|{)
Faanitt (ilrui)

litT
924

Whig, 
nlfb 

Junes

KENT COUNTY,

 .' come to the rescue, and the Slate may yet 
g ' be redeemed from the hands of the "office-

aeekera." Talboitet least will do her duty.»-^f

thing to friend or foe, and scorying'to meet 
the "public eye," or answering questions. ,

3.*'Thaln ^military chieftain" ia worse 
than u wofc pestilcnco, or famine." 

Proved by Uiking up Harrison.
4. Thai slavery should be aboli*hed,des- 

pite lhe veto of the slates.
Proved by Hajriions' course, Conyin'a 

votes, and tho policy of the British Whigs.
6. That, the Cotifeiiiulion is an* instvu- 

ment of wax, to be inlerproied to suit the* 
"expediency" of the federal party.

Proved by Harrison's courae in Congress, 
the banker's pica for a NationaKBank, as-

W«iUti» 
Onrrfmg

664
660
656

662

Bliicklaton 
Hingold, 
<'«nn • *.

Thuniaa' 
MHk-r -t,

504 
4P6 
604

COO 
•601 
600

ONE HUN[)!U:i> GUNS FOR 1)EMO-
CRATIO BALTIMOrtli! 

Notwillinandintr the Whig* wvre

Nsw LOWDON ELKCTIOV. On Monday | u 
last, alown election took place in New

i London, Connecticut. It was a complcts 
test election, the- voters supporting only

i men of their own party, and thoir whole

sumption of Stale debts, a high tarift', and

»inperor e' Ruwla h*« h»«f • icrand re- 
<>r4ili imo|H>,to I lie number o 

AS ,000 m«n> cnm\*>*n\ of ArllliiTym"n, liif^n* 
IrYftnrtt-Vvulry— ̂  ntimlxir of Ainvrli an cid- 
•*»», wrpa-niW^ai, among wh>vn »»•")

ottlgiil.lf'ient

idea 
"the

Not comprehending precisely the 
you desire to convey by the term 
standard of wages," it will be necessary, in 
order to meet your wishes fully, thai I 
should give my general viewa on this 
branch of your enquiry. 

The labor of an industrious man is in 
ykjudgement only adequately rewarded, 

when thoee members of his family, from
m

whom aaaiajlince may reasonably be requir 
ed, will en«bla him to provi<|« comfortably 
for himaelf and them, to educate his chil-

lay up sufficient for tho casnaltioa 
of life and the wants of advanced age.

To accomplish these objects it ia neces 
sary that lh« pay of the laborer should bear 
• jt* fgroporlioB V» Uia prMM of the M-

tfarr

-, , force being brought out. On the' rfirsl bal- 
been discharged for his poljt w. I lot fortfcwn clerk, there was no choice, »n

re ^ccount of the acattering votes. On the 
ut recc'ond ballot, the^democratic vote 325, and 

the federal vote 30&—making a majority of 
30 for the 'democratic candidate. On the 
otMr test votes there was an average ma 
jority of twenty. The city of New London 
last spring gave a majority of 49 for the 
Whig candidate for Governor. (- 

The Norwich Aurora says—"Never was 
there a time when perfect unanimity, 6rA 
revolve, and devotion lo principle, more 
thoroughly pervaded the democratic tanks 
than at .the present."

liave found it neceewiry to quitor go for 
the fedei^l ticket its. Woli' aloi»a.,§topd 
out, and a few day* ago he rtceiv«d« rtMe 
aigmlyiug that the proprietors had «o fur 
ther n«ed of hia »erviceg.. These are

'of^he workingmen. Tbepe co f« 
and chaage.-WV. Y. Plant*

A* Awrui. ScBAis.—Ths LouisvDle
Journal stales-thai "on the night of tho 28th 
of August, the house of John Rbbloaoo, ol 
Logan; county, (111.) was struck" " ' 
while the neighbouraand family , ___ 
ing the dying^bed of Mrs. Robinson. Johi 
Robiuaon, Jr., of Sangamon, waa kilk 
•the.bedside ofhia^VinKmothot,- Hii

ly Bhockad, ao

the 3d
iow^r— The Augnsla Are of 

a correction of the
otea in several tojfriwf on the^auihority x»f 

letters received, in most instances from thoee 
owns, which give 17 more votea for Fai> 
i-ald, than they have before.glven him. Il 
*Uo gives the votes ofByron, Ketebun^ind 
" ' id "Oxford County, add Aqryiel

purchase of the slaves with the public

Democrat 
Howard

1 Prestman 
SeUlomtricker 
Grnv«i

For Senator.

Q. That public officers should not say a 
word on ]>olilic%.

Proved by BelPs end Ciittaaden's gag
bill before Congress.

7. That property is the test of merit, and 
free suffrage is a curse.

Proved bV Hatrison's course RsGov. of 
Ia., Wefaatars speeches, aud the means used 
by the British Whigs to- prostrate the la 
boring men. •"-..»•

8. That force must be used when it is 
politic, and money to gain friends.

Proved by Cilley's murtjcr, and the Bid- 
die Bank loans. • ' '' *

9. tThat no one set of principles should 
be given at different places.

Proved by the lives of Harrison—one of 
which if-to auil the anti-war petty in the 
East; Another to suit the West, a third the 
South, a fourth the Quakers, entitled the 
life o£ nod Gen. but "Mr. llarrison," fee.—
Ha ia in one ffraco for a national Bank, it. 
enc&herawJnat it; for the tariff here, again* 
it there; (a* abolition there, agairiat it here
&.o. &p. aind by takin 

pjiiep|in 
0. That a

up Tyle* yfc tht

y, a mute can

7«42.
AaiKMBLY '

7390 | fortunes 
7991 | L*.ry 

. 7290 I Srwell 
~"1| t:olln.e 

H W

7094 
7100 
7103 
7109 
TOfja

BALTIMORE COUHPTr. 
WR HAVE 8WBPT 

WHKJS IJI THIS CUUNCTY
BEFORE TttE

Sotait.
1656 I Ely

//out* of DtUgtttti.
WiruJcr

Whig
UKK

SSTi



Onmty.

«fi» I Parran, 
49*Vj bptckncll, 
464 | MackMI,

jusi beneath llmear. Tho wounded rf»gh 
wo learn,dfcd Ltat cvmiiitg.—Q A. Sentinel:

BALTIMORE PRICESaoM•• Usl^ycar—noc|>an'ge. 
y

.— Tliemp|iJ«ol M#. and Virgin in 
whe.i|aJmve bven %er'v Muall ihi« week, buljvr

<.*) have no changf>;in*)iMke4 t

SiiMkie 
Mor cio

A whig gam 
dctogmee.

1 Whig.

Senate. 
1386 | Mackay

ffoute o/ Dtligaltt. 
lleckart 

1374

oi <

1366 
Caiii>-ron 
hlniglit 

b.ntu .enuVor and lbr<

Dem

Uopkm* 
li.wi«i« '1'wo «d

1243

'I

JOSO 1 
vacn puny eie

Williainf 1237

[o Jiole, and fon'imu: 
to quote (air l«-prime near r.d* at 90 a IOO\TS.

made'ai 102 cent* lor Mr lo 105item* lor prliiie. 
O»M.—In Ibo early part iiflhe,. week Im- 

safe* >verec<in*iileri4ttle, nl 64 a 65 ceti'e fiu 
•'wntUt and 56 •« 67 cen's lor yellow. Today 
we qiiole while .it 53 a 54 runic, and yellow «l 
66 a 67 cent* Sale* of priioet Peim. yellow 
a%68i*nl«, and of miXnl Virginia ul 64cwii«.

ityt.  W«. oole «il«* of AM. at 58 a 60 
and it) Pcnn-yl* ania ai 63 cunti

Ools^-Sale* at 28 ;> 29 cents. A .

Dero

lv; 'o ^ l-Jo'l | .» ylo   '-,':* 16W 
S ! i o'fiu *j|£l4jo i L'loiipoie 1583

Cue who'e ilMuiutr.mc li. kol elected, b«iui{ 
u deiudcrulic gam ul one merobef.

RE4.D AND REFLECT.
From an article on "Banking and Curren 

cy," m the Dublin University Maguzme, 
February 1840.

••(Tim effect* of rival hank* -of imue on (he 
. fluctuation ol Trade, may 1* thus briefly de 

scribed, •wjttn lr«J« i* prp«perous, and price* 
are high, the currency of llie country will

I ujhi* wmntj 
Kirf)y vSen., ug

DIED.
, John Etlwiirtl, ton of Edward 

years.

't he Democratic RepuWciin 
voters of J'albot county are re 
qitestetl to meet in. Umslon on 
/ U KSUAY next he 2&ll» lost.

Octohcr 13*4,, 1840.

dte & Shoes,

Notice i* hereby given that an Election 
Ue he d in «acli of the MVMTA| • Elect 

.ity.ua MONO AY
ex\ TtBiiii the 2nd

, Anderton Willbrn 
'Auderton Mary Ann

I n
Binning Saio'l T. 
Ban-oil John 2

r.ilnin enmity, ua MON DAY Hi* SiffTUulleii AlexanJe? 
day of Nuvfinln-r neir. nJnuu the 2nd Mondajr I •* {j 
of safl ni"Oili,fur the purpo*e|jf elec inV I en I Camps* John « 
Electore.tif.voio lor a PreaideuJ and Vie* Prusi- - 
denlof Uio,l!uiled Slate*.

J ESSE SCOTT,, Sheriff. 
'' * . ol Tajbol county* 

Oct. 13 1840. .-•>,.-•..*.•£•*;-*•

' A LfSTOFLETI'lCUS,
Rehnain<ng in itil Po*i Office at Easton Wi 

llte lit, day Oul»ber 1840.
Latnden D^iel "* 
Lowe Sotomoa ~l

ft

•:l'&; A ••'•
.TH.H

O. HARA,
in/ormt hiacuilom<-raof Ta 

county It ike public genentlly. that h«i »>«• 
inbHml e.n4t* nankin;* up lor Ilio fiill a fin* >Ati- 
InrtnKiilaf L<fe Bodi, furaervanU,tuperioi 
o fny that c»ii be had in BAllimore and equ.it 
n enjr tint f h*ve h«r«-liiforu niude, it nol lielter 
ban lh<«<) H»ve my cuntomei n Uil year, an ih«* 

tnalei iata afit of a.betier quality; the wlo louihf • 
I have incite them out ol, i«oi°ih« very l 
a|Mmih hklea, »nrl ai kvr upper leather it if 
lte*i wax rikpcr* Baltimore can afford. I wi 
warrant lliJHn to wear for 12 monlhi il no 
liurnt, ai lit* reduced price oT g2 per pair. 
bix>t« froin.4 to &  Cu»lomer§ will pleate *em 
in llx-ir raeimref an toon ai iKwtiUe All or

«mr f^i. W. Chcezum
H AS juit returned Imm Philadelphia an>l 

Brtllimore, and ienow opening at biff tore,

bear some addition In be made
iiuiu 
tMl without

listing tbereby de|irecialRd. Eacft Bsnk will 
slr..ggle ihat^hi* addition shali proteed from 
iuowa ixxjet: nnd lor Ihit purpj,i«» will di* 
count H|H>u juure liberal terms than belure 
From ibncmiduct of Uie^ankt, tnile will ra- 
ceivt- an*4il«J.liim*l,an unnaluMl, but a.lem- 
l>arary imp- (us. «W mufacturers and merchauot 
will oi.ike and imp «lt a largei quantity ol 

, HIT wbJch Miey anticipate a, *|Mcdy sale

The subscriber nal just received the 
FALL \SD WIN'

M- Bri.lerrott 
Mrliuiy Jame* 
Martin Ann M. '. 
Mason H«nry M.I. 
•"McDowell Ann ' 
Mulbkjn.Mary E. 
Miller

drri thankWIy received bv Chnrlef O 
Lombard ilreet Itetween Concord ftreel »n 

| fflamh Irlatkel t|.iite, Baltimore. 
Oct. 6 -4fw |id „

Eliiha 
Oenuy Martha J.

.
Newnam Win. 60 '

Divm Uutb 
Dukef luaac .

Faulkner J. M. 
G

NeJIy

up* crtdtl; at Uie nme lime ptlrchuser* are 
more r«a>ly to ftve bill., n» limy ate confident 
that wben Ike bilU'coiue lo maturity, they can 
e«*ily |tr<Htire iuoi>ey to j»ny, lliem 
bank* -While llfbv *t»le>f thm** 
all i* pr>«4<erous, und tbj/A^nk*, in particular, 
makt Iflfgv |Koliu I mm Hie quaNtiiy wt bill 1* 
which they discount. The circulati in i* f»ill 
to MverBnwinj!; but .the eKchanges gradually 
turn, an.) become advenw — ik<^il<><,k ol gdd 
in the Bunker's liundu ^a^iiUJy diiuiniflies. 
livery Bank it obliged^* cnulracl il»C«*Ci«un 1 '" 
of tea very abru|itly. awl ia hap|>y i', by *ucu 
« course),' H cau" avert Ihe impending ru^t 
But thi* comWl, *UiMWgl< it, may -awve the 
B ink*, i* n«ce«mrily loll^wed by a p»raU«« 
of trade, and general public diatrnai. Tlxiee 
who ex petted 'With confidence to fulfil I heir

Which tie invite* the public to call and exam 
ine. The myle <>l culling i* elegKnlly impro* 
veil, and fan iihed by ona of (be mu*t celebra 
ted R ••porter* ol Faniiion* in the country.

He Wdrrunli In* work to bo «n*<(r(la**eel by 
any don«r*on thi* shore, anil guarantee* Ibe* fit 
ol the fajpe in all case*.

*^v The public's ob'l. »erv'l. 
**• JOHN SAT FERFIELD.

Oct. IS—G4w .A"

H
ing*Elial 

Herple* Adai

l)de

MAUYLAND

iousten Samuel L. 
iornoy William 
larringlon He*ier 
figvinn Win "W. 
larri* John H. 

II Edward F.
J

Mary J. 
me* Eli&*l>elh 

Wm. H.

•.eiuenlsby gtfiluig their bill*
•re <l*M|qiiMitien, ami are'either t*Aitcv4 to in
•nlveacy, or obliged, ai great iiaw, to lorce an 
immediate «al<> ul Iheir g»MJ* ia a dull and 
overstork-d unrkei. Tlia *|ml>Uc, acan-ejy 
able tft fulfil their e*'sling eng«g»«acol«, art? 
unwilkac Inrn-er Upon new one*. Mi><l people 
then disc -ver that, during th« excitement, lliey 
|iurvh.<eed a-greater quantity of goorte than 
they can-eiiher di*|iose ol or afpinl lo kei-ji nn 
band. Moncty iwcome*eflrery da.- mnro ccnrce,
•nd gnud* fall in value with siiH greater ra 
pidity. The depression of trade maket that
•mruatt ol currency redundant, which, in or 
dinary times, would not In more than rat- 
flctenl lo cftMdort (he exchange of the c.»aa- 
muniiy. The demand lor gold, tliereiun- 
c»nlinii«* lor exportation: *ome of Ihe wnt*l 
cfliiduclcd Bunk* nre unable lo wilhstand Ihe 
prmiure; they (top pa)in«n', then a 'public 
panic iirise*, nnd gold i* d 'luandad for houid- 
«OK a) well a* for exportation ~To ihii taller 
demand there is mi limit. The demand lor 
gold for exportation cea«e» a* noon a* ilte cur. 
rency is sufficiently contracted, for the ex 
change* mutt then turn, foot the,, demand for 
gold £* boordiag, proceed* with miiMnentoct 
rapidity. • It >* like an epidemic. One man 
run* to the Bank for gold becaune 
neighbour do the some, and Ihix demand may 
oonlinue *« long as n Bank note remains in 
Ihe hand* of the public. Il i* lifce the plague, 
or any other inf*et«m« disease, which m*y 
cea**uf itself, although no human (tower can 
arrest its proves*. In lhi< general calamity, 
ihep-x'tred are nverwhfllme-l; llie we.illhy aliHie 
survive ibe sluick After*) lew innnih*, traita 
re C"iiioiences,anil is conducted «>r dune lime 
tvitit ivKMleral'le caulloo: confidence grailual- 
l\ levivo*; lh« Bank* incriM*e Iheir i-euea; 
traile becomes more live!); and I lien ihe former 
events occur in the same order a* !>elore; and 
n* li'iic a* rival t-ani<« nro permilleil to enjoy 
tbeir i're«i-ul iiU'nunitVi, and in maJtr pirper 
m'tn y. Hn'ie will l>e a | erpeiu.il vici^itude ol 
i rude in ti«..tlv tli» follmvi-g order: caution, 
c-..n|i ' ••• -.-. t|\.«|..!.•«., ovrir.id'nt;, great ap 
p .rill . r I«,I;MI'V , «ii'! leo c< *<ntion, |Kirj)y*i(, 
ii;wCB>l, paliic, bankrupii 10 ."

A UN A POLIS^M ^ >' ^ .",

JOrfN COOPER, lat« of-Caro(ine countv. 
infoiHM lie I»k-ni1< a<ul the putti*; |f»m«ral. 

ly, that hft hae taknn thai turjf- and commodi 
"IHJ» IIUUM, lately'rt<»:upi«<l by R W.tiill, 
K'i|. in Mam iilroH. arui Ut fiitetl tfp the 
eam» in a nuinri'HT muajner, ,

tiar *<H l*> ruriii<df«l wilh jliei-boi- 
wine* aiHl lounni, a»d hie laltle wilii all 
kjIiraCHi* of Ike •eaaun. 

Oil 18-8* , ^ 
DorcrMMter \ umrn and OeiMcntw Pearl, 

wilt|Mihl4«k|»anrt fl. il 'j-V''

K
Cerr David 
i innamont ChajrUi 
(err John* L." ./; 

L ** 
Joyd Anna Maria

HENRY THOMAS, P. M 
oct 7 1840

PUIVATE BOAKDIN'O SCHOOL.

The lub'criber having employeil a -Lady o 
eminent qualificalionf lo leich in lii< ftmily, if

«n hnv* uhou< fifteen Scholar*, iiiclu 
dint! hi* own ch^idrrn; tviiuld tbereforv i.«Ue «i> 
or eight pupihi, ai Bountert, «n the follow mj, 
b*>in«, payable quarterly. 
For Hoard

Lower Branchff in English 
Education

libber brnnchef, comprn Ing 
Natural, Moral and InlHlleflual 
Philn«ipliy , Rhetoric, CbiiueMry, 
Botany anil Gromrlry

French Language
Muftic
UM of Piano
Drawing and Painting 

The School will he opened tin 
13lb in*!. Any |Kirnon

876

4 00

Pr«Mlin 
Charlotte -

Nichulion Wm. E. !
P

Pfumirter Julinn rt 
Piatt WeOey ' 
PurnaTRoseiar

U
~fto4z«ll Ennalla 9 

fth-'iwll James 
". T Ro*e Jame* X.

Kk-hardwm Mary Ann 
Ruilanitiean Wm. F. 
Ro;er* John 
Rhmle* Elizabeth 

Robert 
July^Aew

a -ff.
Sullivan Leveerfit 

A.Satlerfield Tlwmas
j»v TTarbutlon Thomas
- - W

very handeame cullecliou of

foreign ^ Domestic Staple Goods,
Among them is a very handmnie lot nl 

.'LOTH*, CAMINHKKS, CAMINUTIM, &t*ai- 
KOB, be. be.—Also,
lluCCERIB3t QUEENSWARE, GlllNA,
G/ass, Tin-ware, Wood ware,

be. be. be.
Ill of which he think* he has purrh**«d on 
ery rea*unahle tfiiin, and invite* hi* IriuniU 

••nil the public genvrully to an invpoclion nl Ike 
iime. ' *epi 26—4t

.
\Varner Jnmea 
Warner Ji>hi» 
Walacn Rolxrt 
Willianii M iria 
Wimlfr Tlnimaf 
U ilhf Edward 

'Wa'aim Witi.low M 
Wrubt John

T 
Ymme Elijah,

EASTON AC\U£MY.
I^H E Trustee* of Iho Eatlnn Academy fee 

(veal ytoaetire in announcing lo parents 
guardianti «^d llie |ialruna of learning goneia 
ly,that llie* have luccevilud ift filling iha pl«c 
of principal Vacaied by the retirement ol Mi 
Shanley The ttev'.l Samuel Edwin Arnol. 
C. L. D,-is the gentleman whose service 
they have keen enabled lo obtain. The lesti. 
nionial* of Ibis gentleman are of the highest 
character, being furniihcd by diiiinguitheil 
memlMn oT l ha (Several learned ProleiKioni, 
all of^BMMQ *|>e»k in Ihe moat unqualified 

_^of their own knowledge of hi* 
iperuwatlsiinmenl*, at a matured scholar, hi* 

peculiar filnvti lur the inntruclion of yi«illi, a* 
full) ettablltlMil by an experience of teveral 
yuan in ihu pumuH. am! of hi* high mural 
worth aa a yrivale gentleman.

aTlie TroWe* feel perfectly junlifie.1 in of 
fering the abover Inililution lo the coixidera- 
liooi of lhAM intareiled in the sound and sub 
stantial ed^Riatiunol children in I heir charge, 
The Lalmaoil Greek ClaMtc<i,all the branch 
e* of a cusjaplete Mathematical courae, wilh 
llie nnlinaiAr.branches taught at tU mo*t ap 
proved 8ejim»r^eJ, are- placed within Iheir 
reach al * tfry modarate eX|ien*e. Th» lerm* 
ol intlrWttMift i« Mte .iboire *tudietare g25 |ier 
annum, an^j 81 Irom each ^luilenl lor fuel. 

I'lH) F«f*nh language will alto be tAUght 
whendcMI^tl—luit for thi* theie i« an extra 
charge wlijtli i* not y«l e*i

HoAHD^aiay be had on miMlerate term* in 
gan'eel families ui the (own,and the Pnni'ipa 
mil pr'ibaM) Inkn several llnarderr. li i 

thai lh« Apidemy will be reopene< 
tit* 12tb ioat lor lUa reception o

fly order of the Board, 
T. TUO.MAS, ~

PUBLIC SALE.
'•^ri E nuliii rilier will sell at public sale, on 
JL Wednesday, October 14lh, if lair, if not 

the next fair day, at Uie Maxwell farm in 
Hopkin's Neck • plain and direct rtintl leading 
from Mr*. Rogeis' lane,) the following prop 
erly lo wil—

HORSES,
amonif them Ihe fine 
ilalhon, CASTOR —

One yoke good Oxen, cattle, uogs, 
A GOOD GIG,

Sftrne Houiehold and Kitchen Furniture—Top 
Fodder, lilad-s, Firminic UlenniU, &c.

A credit ol *ix months will l>e gikcn nn all 
SUIIK over ten dollar*, Hie puicha**r (jiving 
nnle with approved teciinty with inlere«i frmn 
Ihe day ol *a!n For all *um* under ten dollar* 
the t-a*h will be rei|iiiied.

Sale lo commence al 10 o'clock, ard a'lrn*

FOlt
•sb prices will at afl -rime* 

lor NEGROES OF BOTH 
SEXES that are Slaves lor lilvand goorf lille*. 

M\ office i* in Prall Strut,b«tiettn9luHf 
and Uoumrd Sirtrti, and OP1H7S41 E lo I lie 
REPOSITORY,—where I or my A^enl c*» 
i* seen at all lime*. All person* bavin* Ne- 
groee lovell «auld do well to-tee me Mlor*) 
they ditpoa* at theai, e* lam alway« buying 
and forwarding to tue New Or leant market. 
.1 will almi receive and keep Negroes M l»eo- 
ly Gte cent* eacd, per day, and forward thro* 
lo any Southern port, at the rcqueet ol' the) 
own«r. My establishment i* large,comforta 
ble and airy, and all almv* ground; aMt kept- 
i i complete onler," wilh a large yard tor exer- 
cite; «nd i* Ihe *tr<micett aiul nmat *) lendid 
buildmic ol tho kind in the United Slate*.

And as the character of my H»u*e aud 
Yaid i**o completely eitatUhed, lot tirength, 
comfort and (.ban)me**, und it being a place 
where I -keep all my own that I will nol be 
accountable lor Ihe future, (or any escape of 
any kind from my E*i«bli*liment.

. HOPE H SLATTER.
Baltimore, Jan, 15,1S40. If

in •

am c |[ivrn by 
lept 29—Git.

mi

FAt.L e 
C O O

W1NTBK

LOVED /TV & MULLIKIN haveJMtM- 
t«rned from PblUdetph'M«nd Biltimortt, 

nd hiive now oj>enwl at their florehount in 
Eat too. • very tumltoaM am) general aMNl- 
nwnt of

Fall $ Winter Goods,
whkh (hey are (irepir-d to M|| al very moder 
ate urn-?*. Ttiey Invite (he *|tenii<>u of Iheir 
frieiuli and the public generally lo an int|iec- 
tinn of Ihe *ame. 

id 6— R4w

UUFl'SK FOUU

Spring Mills for Sale.

T. K i^ncKKKMiH Sev'y. pro, lam. 
N. B. ATmore particular oolKO will liere- 

ner be lurnbried. « * • 
Oct.« 1840- •« St. at

An fMroRTaiiT KVMOM. — 
Mail, rec<tiv*<l by the Caledonia, conUina the

"A loiter hae been receive^ by an eminent 
iBjvcAnliln hnune in thin town, deled Bombay, 
July 33, 184'*, and wlrch conliiint the follow- 
inie exirrtcl:— "Thert- if a rumor current in 
town (Bombay) of an exp'enfrom Calcutta,
•ilviiing the .irrival (here ol a tleainer from Cbi 
na, with the newe of the dntlruclion ol Canton 
H»w far it if true we cannot tay; but it inqiiiie 
pot>ihle eo fare* time U concerned" We 
ehell not be auprlfed lo nen thi* rumor confirm 
ed by llte next advices Irom 9hina.

NKOOO RnvrtLT. — On Saluniav UM.aeve 
rnl m*gr<Hta beloni;ini; lo vlr. Green'* (ihnla- 
tioii in Anne Artindal cniiutv, Md., refused lo 
aliey Ihr ovrraeer, and threatened to murder 
Mr! G.'t la'-ily. The police wcremimmnned,
•nd meanwhile tne negrnea united lhemiiRlv«<« 
with ecyihee and club*. 1'lie officer received a 
eeverc \vtmnd from the ecythe. The wliitea 
e»ere> obliged to fly; the negroe* |«jr*iied them.
•nil iHey were n veil .mly by the ft.-etiiet* of 
their hoiae*. Tlw neieroen, with one exception, 
have boei) irrefivd. — DaUimore Sun,

LOWPOVITT — The Poet Ampt G»t»tte,of 
Wnnktort,«ava there i* itow living at Moecow,

6 00
4 00

10 00
9 00
206

Monday Ih 
In «en I lliMir

childn-n either aa boarder* or dkv fcholaj't will 
make immeilixie ajiplicaiion, a« I!MI number 
will be limited.

J M.LAMDIX. 
Avon- Date, near ihe Royal Oak. 

Oct. 13 1810.— II

J Dissolution.* _ . "    '
The parlnrrahip heretnfitre exinllng under 

the firm >>f Sunuel Mickey &. Soon, i< ihii 
ilav (October «lh)di»*.|vwl by mutual content. 
All |ier«on< due the firm on note or hook ac 
count <ri* requMted lo nuke immedinie pay- 
nt'nt |o3dinuel Vlackey or to Ihe «ub«crib«ri, 
either are nutborizml to receive cUini* due Jhe 
lalefirm. 8A V.'L M ACK KY,

A LEX. H MACKEY, 
VVA1. C. M4CKCY.».-, ..--^y*. ' — •—-!• '; t. <• .

The tuhfcriber* renpi-ctiully inform their 
friend* and the public gi-nerally, that they 
have purchased of ihflr lather hi* hiUrent in 
the More, and Ihe'y hope, by tlrict attenli-m to 
bueincM to receive the |wtr<m«e« ol' the public. 
The old cuMomnrn of the luti- linn are rct|«-ct 
fully solicited to continue their doiiline*

A. H.t W.C. MACKEY.

JNKW GOODS.
RATHELb M.4MBLETON havejuif 

received fiom the city a Ireeh >upply of
and Winter

UABL 
FQtt

IMiO^EHLY 
ALE.

AS the •ulNK-riber inlendi to decline home- 
keeping at the clone ol Ihe year, he will 

dUpoee vl (at private<*«le) fniua very deiirahU
Httuselwld Furniture,

confifling In i*ri uf a SMle-hnard. one Sofa, &
.." " • a ... ••! 'I ..!..!.. I. ...

H A TING * wi»b to leave Ih* *l:»te, I n(T>T 
f«r sale my Mill, Mill Sen! and Farm 

adjoining, containing upward* n|

2OO ACRES
OP LANF>. The mill if in complete ord«tr 
Fur grinding both merchant unit country work, 
having a new run ol torn *lonei nf lir«l quail* 
ly, and the mill rebuilt IH 1838 making her 
a'll new and eliong, and will mil need any re 
pairs for a long time—alto attached to ilia mill 
if a fir*t rat*

Cartlinjr Machine,
row In food order, doing at ihii time a firm 
nit* hu»ine»s, w4lh a it ream nl water constant* 
ly flowing throughout thedrye*! aeafon*. On 
the premiers are. »

A Two Story Dwelling
large and convenient, well finiiheil 

_____ with • n«K»d klU'hen adjoining— 
barn, aUblea, earring* boute, milk IMNIM, meat 
Ixiute, store house, ami olt*r «ete«a,iry budd 
ings In tnod repair, a flrtl rale fprinic of wa 
ler convenient, and |>uiup in the yard—it ia a 
gwid slant! kir country and merchant work, 
aluo fitra country dor*. Tbote nilhing lo 
purchase *ill plea»e call »nd view the |ire"ii« 
•e*, as there are many inducements seldom lo 
he niel with The term* will lie actomtuodu 
Unit and laxtecinn given I be firm day lit mo.

Very Valuable Heal L»tuU
FOR S.VLC.

By virtue of the auilmrny contained 
Decree, |m»ed by.TaIbol County Court, 

a* a Court of Equity ul Ibe May Term ibere- 
ol U*l pail, the «ub*criber will ooei at public 
lale al Ihe front door ul Ibe Court Houaa, ia 
the town of Eailon, on Tuesday l'« 39>b iley 
ol September litxl, between the b/Mir* ol 10 
o'cl<H k,'in lh« lorenoon arid 4 o'clock, in thai 
altcruoon ol thai day, Ilia killowing vety xala. 
able Land*, tnat it to say, tbotr level a I tracli 
and pnil* of thine several tract* ol Land aitua- 
ate, lying and being up<n and near the brad 
bruncha* ol'S.iiul Micluel'a River, in Talhot 
couulv, reniteolivety callml and known by th* 
name* ol Bl. AI chaul'* -'Frrah Hun*, (be 
"Foreil," Ihe^AilithNHi," rhe^Rangv,"Cot- 
tin jrhum ' "Nuoaiu"' It " Aikinnon'aChoic*," 
and which no* comprehend ih«*everal Farm* 
and Plantation* ralltd tlayl<«iid, the Mill 
Varm.wud W<«'* Lot, eMiiuatcd lo contain ia 
the M little Hie quaiuty of

700 Ai,KE> OF LAND,
more or Ira*, which »*id Land* are J4>rtlc«- 
larly deicnbed in a Heed ol Moitaga|(eexetu- 
litd (MI Ihe eighth day of l)«ceuil>er in (ho 
year eighteen hiindr«l and twenty-lour by the 
late Koliert li. GoldalHirough lo the Presi 
dent, Dire. ior« and Company of Ibe Farmer's
Bank ol Maryland, mid winch ie now enrol 
led in tin- ottij^ol ibe Cleik ol Talbol I'ounly
Court, in Lil-er J. L , No S , foliiMS24 etc..
mo flfllif L mil Hevord BOOK* <>f said county.
The Tru*le« resrives Ihe privilege) lo sell said 
Land* in thewhiilo or in parcel*, as may be>

which added lo their former antorlmen! renderf 
their mpply completii.

Tlicy atdic-.it a call from Iheir Iriend* and 
cuflom»rf; nnd • feel fntnfi.til they can plaaee 
(hem lx>lh in price and qualify.

OciO—3»v

New Goods.
TH B milMcrilier thankful lo the j.uhllc fcr 

the generiHl* palnmitge Iwrelo'*-* exleri-
the wid .w'ofa rfeulKr in akin*, who Ins ailain-'jded lowaril* him, bet;* leavo lo mlorin then 
all her 167th year When 193 «ka marrttd Acr | thai he h««ji»*i returned Inno Baltimore will 
jy\k Austaiu/. All her aliinnce* have Ixwn a 'ull *upply of good* urially kept io bia Imr

B— Vfn lake lh'* o(»|HirlU'iily of in 
forming the |m> lie that we have jo*| received 
and are. now opening • larije aixf iro«nl of

FA I.I. & WIN PER Gi>ODS.
all ol which are tuiiahle to the prefflnt and i»p 
proaching *eamm, which will be cold low anil 
on «ccoiiimodatinir term* by

A. H. ft W.C. MACK BY. 
Oct 13—41

uroaperiHj* and h*|Ty. She U stilt in posses-
•ioo of all her mwual HM-uhie*..

Wool,.—Th* pt*»*ril nwrnhrr nf »beet» hi the 
DitUed Slalaw, it U *uii|ij«ed, are ahmif 1(,000,> 
000. y inkling 44,000,0»0 |iounila of W«N-|,
•tllM-t), HI tt>e |>retenl piii-e*. will bring inio 
Br* hand* tffi.OOO OTO. The fellin*; |irii» will 
make, the Vaije «•«•,tin clip about |W.OOC JjOO

such **

Fruits, ^onffcti-inurv, 
T-iyt, Groceries,

anil • irroal varie'f ol Fancy article*; also a 
M«f superior l*«mdon twist Guni.lxHh doubl 
unrl "ingle birrr»l'».

Tbe above ariii-t** will be sold low lor Olih 
public* ojh't. '••rv'i.

CH A HLES ROBINSON.

New Fall ty \Vintei
GOO^S.

W ILLIAM 11 HOPKINS has just re 
turned from BaJlimure, with a good 

fforlment ol
DRY GOODS,

i rocerie*, Confectiouary, China, Glats, Stn'ne, 
Car l hen. Tin nnd Q-ieen warei, purchased 

much below former price*, anil will be cold at 
•mall advance lor ca*h, or on lime lo punc* 

unl dnalete. He invite* hi* friend* and Ihe 
public In an inspection of the same. 

Ocl 6.—8w

1 'loz. Ctt»ir«, made lo order in Philadelphia, 
a manlle Clock which run* 15'd«y*, <Hie Bruf-
•alt Carpel, un4 Imperial d<>. b tw» Scotch do. 
jme mantle and «tl«i glatte*, mm Urge m itxii;-
*ny dining, and one hreuLl.tft table, with il«tv 
lee'l; one Secretary, one Urge eaty chair, INI 
catlort; Andiron*, Fenders, Shovel b Ti«|[e, 
(me couch, carpal malting for three room*. one 
mlr<tI Laitip, a luit of bed curtain*, and one 
chamber tiqve, ami varioui mlier articles loo 
tvduMif to ifcnlion—Alto,

Two excellent Carriages,
one a four-\»ne«l for two iteraon*, the other lar- 
tter, with (knrMe gear, oVaigned (bra family; 
Alma lighten* horte Cart, and a valuable 
Broml Mare—allot which will he di»|>ofad ol' 

lating lerm«— persons wishing

miMl ailvimible on Ibe day ol Sale, 
when lull information will I* giver, lo those) 
who may Imjnclinml In purr h»*e. TbeTerme 
of Sale are Five Hundred Dollars in rash OB 
the day ol Sale, and (he residue in *ix, twelvej 
and Eighteen iiioulh* in equal iiittalioents, with 
interest Irom ttta day of Sale oo said reaidu*. 
On the ratification of |l;e Sale and I he pay meat 
of Ihe whole |iurcha«e money, wilh inleieat, 
the Tru«lee i* authorised 10 execute In lb« 
purchaser or i»irchaa<-re, and hi*, her or -|Wrr 
heir*, a good and valid duml,or deads lor Mi4- 
Lands.

T. R. LOOCKERMAN.TraelM, 
Auc 86, 1840. U
N . B — The aale of the above lands M pot*. 

poned for- taejircteut. • -

FOR SALE.
1 will fell, al public sale, on Thursday the 

24lh IMI. on tlie Farm adjoining the Chap. 
el, all the STOCK on said farm, aau*c 
which are eight lint rale

1841. with a t tear am', unduulited til If.
BATCHELDER G. <M« ANCK. 

Sprint Mill* Cnn-linn Mil, Sum. 18, 1610.
The Senilnpl at CVnlreville Mill m\<y the a 

IM»V« for iix »rok<

U|ion
lo purctia

•

•efit Ifl

otffi' 
te%r ill ple.ne call anil view the prop« 

THEODORE DEN NY.

More New Goods.
TH E subscriber* have juil received from 

Philadelphia and Ballimoro a lull *upplv 
if Full Good*, consilling of a general asM»rl- 
ruenl of"

DRY GOOgS,
With many heavy Woollen Good-, 

PILOTS BEAVER CLOTHS,
Heivy BOOrS AND SHOES, upper and 
under Leather, Onx-erie*, Hardware, Queen*- 
w.iru, be. be all of which they ofT*r to Iheir 
cuifoiuer* and the public mi Ih* iiiost pleating 
tenn<*,and retpecltully invile their early atten 
tion lo Ihe tame.

POWCLLfc FIDDEMAN. 
Wye Landiuif, Oct. «, 1840.
P. S.—On hand a general a,s*nrlment M 

Building Material*, be., wilh N tiwnf Grind* 
•lone*, anorted sicefj just received. P. b F.

Postponed Sale.
VALUABLE PROPERTY

4 FOR SALE.

BV virtue of competent authority under the 
witlnf Jacob L<a.-kerman,di-c'd the sub- 

acriber* offer al Private Sale, the following very 
de«fr*ble properly.

THE BRICK HOUSE on Wash. 
*lreel in Eatlun, now occu

Sheriff $ Notice.
MY Irieml* and the public, who are In- 

ilebleil lo me lor ulucn*' fe<x, are re«. 
|ievt!ully requeiti-d lo come forward and tu.ike 
iiummliule (tayment, as tlie lima n la*i ap 
proaching when I am compelled, by l.iw to 
|«y them over, unio I ho different ofKceni, and 
HI I am advanced in years, I am ilumnum d 
have them collecleil ou or before the time pre 
tcribrd by Uw. I hoiw llicrekire it>al ihu liu- 
tlce will be puncluailv nllendril to.

JESSE scorr, si.'ir.
Sep 16 1840
N. B.—The above will be a (AfBclinl notice 

lo my depulHt* lo do Ibeir dutv, a* 1 nhall ex- 
l«ct them lo settle and pay over all the money* 
duo in their re-pective diilricl* ou or betort 
Ibo 1*1 day of November nexl. , J. S.

.m.l FARMING 0 TENSILS.
TeriiH, — A crnlil ol'nix months will be giv

en on all MIIIII* over live dollar*, the purchaser
or pui'clirtner*, giving uu'e wilh approved *e-
urity, bearui|i interast trom the d.iy of sale —
n iill turn* nl or under the dollars, the cath
ill Iw reauired before i he removal oflha

rnperi)u— Sale t» commonce al lUu'clock, A.
J «nil ulleiiiUuce Kiveii by

CNNALLS 
tepf>1840 •

Branch Jfcuk at Kaatorf.
Nepiember 20th, 1840. 

The PrMM(«nl «N<| Directors of the Farm* 
er*'.B..nk ot Mary I unl, (MVH doclared a divn 
di nd ol'B |>er cent, on the Slock ol the Comp* 
ny tor Ihnlnit »IK in-Hijh*, whi«h will he (uiya- 
ble lo I he SKK UholiUra m I lie Uram-li Bank *• 
(oreeaid, or their legal reprefenlalive* ip.or al» 
ler tlwi (IrtUMrHtriny in <Ktobemexl.

WM. H: TI

________ piod by Ml* Gahiion, willuhe v*-
canl lot ail|pining.. Tlie frame huuie iiil]bining 
occupiexl |>y Win. Bullen as a •Carpenter'* 
Shop The brick hou«e ailinininn ll>a. It'1 
uieniioned lot,occupied by Win, B. F.<ulk 
»er. The houee now occupimriiy James LI. 
Martin, E»q. as a Law jilfice, nnd Ihe va 
cant lut -ailjfllMing, and the lioufe uq_w occupied 
by Mr, P«lrrT<ald,as a Dwelling, together 
wilh the apuiiri.enuiue* lo ih« several lot. be 
longing Tim alxive property «ill be *old on a 
v**y liberal creilil II private tale be nntt-flV-c- 
led before the 2Xil of Seplemlwr next, il will 
then be offered jA public sale, at Ihe front door 
ol llie CourT IIHUM in Ea*ion. Tbe title in 
hi* property i< inilitputable. The lerm* will 

lie iiMiile knVkwn and 'he projterly shewn by 
•plilkalion tiiT.K Lom-kerman.

MARY IjOOCKERMAN. Ex. 
T; H. LOOCRERMAN, Ex'r. 

. of Jacob LixxiKeriuiin dcc'4
Se«, 11840. .
Owing to ftnevowkble circumilancee, the a 

hove nKaiwMtfatned to TuastUy Ibe 20ib init. 
wil|>dfrtalftjy lake place

POHTPON EU SALE. 

Jl Public, Sale of Stock,

W ill lake place al Ihe fTaylanal*, nn Tdur* 
day 24lh of September, if fair, if nol 

the next fair day. There will be offered on Ih'* 
occasion 'OtnV )'<lun K cullle nf llie Imlf-bliKxl, a 
young BuirTwelve month* old, of the DI'VOI 
and Durham Slock.noioe valuable Milch Cow* 
a lot ol Calves, some ol (hum quarter bliHxl, nn< 
a lot ol yeurlint! Colls tif the ittosl ^pprnvei 

Term* ol Sale are gaih. Sale lo coin 
ruonce at 10 o'clock, andiil'enilruce viven h 1

W. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Sep. 1—U 
The »;tlo of the- abovc^prinerly I* po*t|mnn

Sept. », 18430.
1'ILGHMAN^Ttller.

Jlil Vversrer
Til K advertiser wifbe* to employ a 

men a< an ovtrawr 'o go lo the Male of Alaba 
ma. A pp{

Oei
A pp{r«» 
«lU W40

t« mrv'g. ex. Jacob Lockermim.

until Wedm-*i!av 21«i October.

H
ATTORNEY JT

AS removed hip residence to the Eastern 
Shorn ol Maryland, where he intnmU I 

pursue Ihe practice ol liiii profe.s*inn. H« wil 
iraclice in I lie Cnuns of Talbot, Camline am 
)orchetter, Hi* office Isoppoule the Conn 

Hnutit a lew door* Mow the Kanloo llolel 
iheolliceuf the *'E'i*tern>Sitornnd i 

Whig tept 93

$10 T Reward t
RAN A WAV frmn ih« Bubtcril-er on tU 

17tl> il'iv ol Auuuai, a while hound hoy. 
IM ,»«d THOMAS ROWKNS-he U »tH>«t 
5 yi-ari of »((e, well grown, ol rather lifht 
loniplrxion; tin* a down liMik. had on when 
le li-ft a linen rouml.il>oula.id panli,and hl.ick 
ur hut. Tl« ahitve reward will Iw ffiren lor 
he appnheiMion of the Mid rx>y fo IMl I get 
nil attain. 1 lierxhy lot warn all perfonf from 
mi-boring or employlnfr him

CALKBCONNELLY.
Near Huntioif creek, Carotin* Co. Md.

 ept

RA N A W A Y <rom the euhicriW on R«t- 
tiriln}' niieht, 15ih inil, • Ne^ro man

a

namrd CATO COOPER, a>>oat 84 yt»f*t 
age, 6 ftwt, S or 3 inchei hiijh, -i| »«ry dark

iii|>lexKin,f>rc«t eyea and luoutb amf Ihttk 
li|if, a tci«r al'out | of .an inch I<J«K on Ib* 
hark 01 hit net'k, lecollecieH many yenretitMfit,

ou^l. nr'iiNthly now efficed— in walking he) 
'hut a «w inking tfiiit nml lurim out hi* I'eel re). 
ry much. I will t>ive the above reward (be 
hi< H|>|irclKJ»«ion ill' ken out ol th« Stale, or 
8100 tl Inken Milliin lh« tUU and nut of «h« 
connty, und SCO 'f taken in the county, in 
each caw to l« *«<f«irf d HI the jail at Kattnn*

j. vs. LI. en \MBEKLA IN.
O\ r«rd Neck, AugJ-18.

•«'1

..
fiilNGLICTON JtT&LBOTr,
K9 IpiafuriawOvnir IrteniU anil (Mitillc in
era), that ihef «)w*e j>i»l receireil. and era now
pening » JaiK<e»>rinKni ul ]"

RKM,
, the enwing year/ the Farm adjoin- 
Ihe Chaiml, formerly the property n 

ihe Uie Jamea N»bb, E«q.—For terru* *•»• 
fly lo

EHNALLB MARTIN, A cent, 
tar Wm. File, of Philadelphia.

fiit<ivriber offaif a> private nle, HM 
KAUAI nl |treaeirt In the octuvaiu-y ft 

SMUIUC! Plummer.an oocupiraf or the lait I we) 
or three ye*r« by Mr. Geurce BUFKCM. 
Farm ailjoini lbe|<nileol' JBraai*. To 
Kerr andothi-r*. i«ttbout Oirettluilen I: 
(ou and cooiami ,

250 ACRES
•OP PRUIK LAND. T»w Uirwi*. 
lilieral fi>r Guk, or w excteng* for 
hv applk«u<« to the tutxcribar nt«r 
Curoltne covnty, Md.

8MAUJCL

.
which th«y ofliir at ia very modn/«le advanri*

TtMir.friMHla «p«l'il 
give tfera ait e*Hy «aU.

quality, f»r*al< 
by Ilirsubtcriber DvC.tail, al les« Uian th*y
C*nb"Mdi- BtlliT.CH-O.TUOIi4f

t .i-u^-pii:...,,^..... ..,: !.:.
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TJLBVT COU*\"f¥ COURT,
jl iliOioi) ).y .mibonsv, a'lil in (inrsu mco nl' 
Aci »l A^emlilv, puseil Dec. Session, 1837 
Cl.ii ~117

hat 'hr criminal business

That the 'WufV
hi civil suits tiled 'I or In-line Itw R^l. 

..._,., unil havu the cop «s ready for the oppo 
site p.irtiti. or llieir compel within t«ri-niy 

» days next alter llio respective Rule days by 
ivhii.li tliey «re lo b« tiled.

21 Oitiered. That if Witnesses under Sub- 
piwna in t-ivd Cuiist-a do not -Herd Ibe Court
!>y eleven n'clink of the day on which tlie Siib-1. OKDKRI-.U, ...-. .. ....... _ ... - ,

ahMI com iifiicn »i tl.o meeting "I the Court,! p-ieiia is reiui-ii*<>le, the pmly for « honi ihey 
an <b« piiK'1-t'dn.l on with the uliiiust ilespascli,! are summoned t»r hi* counsel, shall forthwith

2. Th.il the Civil, Apptaruiico apd Judicial'move (lie court i«r atlachnient ai{ »«ch
D p<-|iCI» »h.ill lie inll.'il 0. i r t'ie «ei<in.l day ..I' 
Ciiurl unless nctcss.inlj' pruvt-nlnd liy the en- 
miii.il bu<inr«, nnil lli.il til tier ul tlicin wli-n 
b'-ij'in s!ii».| lie i-niiioly «^uii'- thi'.'Ugii b.-Vie -my 
ntliur bu«iin s» he on'rvil ii|>"ii, U"lo-t in c.Ki 1 " 
(thoro it n: i y be lli'iti^iii !>_» t*)e Coif I eXji.'ili- 
fi t lor l hem In net.

^. Tlut the CU-rk s!ull attend llio (Vnirt ni 
person unlcC'i prevented by sickness or o;|i.:i 
uuuV M(Ubld: nu<>e o! al.sencp, ami Mini !u sli.ill
pIDVldrt II ruflk'lelll nn'l well qi|.il:(i'd ileplli> 
lo »Hjist him ill the CXec'ili'MI ••( Ins u .LKWIIM 
s!iill «l«-i pi.rijiiullj- iilii.'uJ in Cou I in l.i.il
(Jl'p.ll IIIH 111.

4. TIM) thr S'icriir«!Mll attoml lh« Court 
in p.-rs.iii unliMS prevu.it.'d In' «ickn. «", or oiU 
cr Uiiavuid.iblo c.iu-'e nf ulis.'cice itnd in su> h 
L..RO-i by one of ho ik'|Mi(n'«.

o. TIIHI ilv< Siicnif, -ir in his «b<enre, hi» 
nli'T.dinj ilejiut., kei'ji onltir in Court, uii'. mt- 
mil un |ii'is,m williin tl.o liar but llie nlficers 
 il'llm cmiri; urtuch us slnll Im called on pro 

or oilier\vi<e, or shall have business !>« -

1 material m such i aiiorney or oti^n

Ihe cuurt; or uli.ill be |>e.niiilled by 
id exilic wifliifi thfi 13 ir.

Ihi

6'. Th.il ilieSh i iff shall return all criminal 
«MI! civil pr'tess direi-liM lo him, and returna 
ble mi Il.o first dty oi'lha Term, Ii) the Clerk, 
the loiiftt-r ul or before unit! o'clock A Al. of 
S'lch t'.ty, ami tlie latter in cotirsn of llie aaiil 
day; th.it'he shall r.-lurn all euliptunas and Olh 
er pn>Cf»« ID compel the ulieiiilaiiceof wilm-s« 
pe« in civil cases, returnable i..i lliu Tuesday of 
the liril work of court to lliu cleik, at the mee.l- 
ing of ihn cmirt on lli.il day; an I all such as 
eiull bu returnable on the Monday of Ihe «e 
cori'l week ol tlio. court on lhal tlay.

7. Tli it the. clerk enter all ro'urns made by 
tlie Sliunlf in criminal i.iscs \vherethe (muess 
is mad-? returnable the firsi daj of Ihn Term, 
or nthorwi«e mum: li.iU-ly 0:1 Ins rece.ivin 
them Irwin tlio Sheritf: al«o urocess >n civil 
cast-* teinrii.ilile nu the said liist d.iv by nine 
u'tli'ck, Anle Mcreiliau on th« second diy ol 
i«url,nnd nil process iu ci-iii|iel the allomtanre 
of w ilnesses in civil »ui<9 returnable on iln 
firsl Tuisd.iy ol llie firsi week, a id .VIon,lay . f 
liie Si'c f nd wonk ol coui t, iiiiiu-di.ii.-ly on Ins 
rccer. n,^ l!icm al tin? said rt ijieuive limes Irnin

.
Th.it ail oa!h.< t iken m coorTsliill bo »d 

By ilia clerk or hit deputy, and
8-

deputy,
wl. i s uil nsu from lluir seals lur llnl 
in a* .nubble voice un<l decent manner.

I). Thai the clerk and his deputy observe 
«nd in ike u** of Itio ordinary ami estnbliitiied

in tins
-jwri-

l.iran of. proceedings m ail
<;«url aitJ cjpeciulJy iu the criminal i!
inenl.

10 Tint all uffijivilii for l>old.in(j lo »j>eciiil 
b.ulslull lie (lie,! with (ho cleraf-belora ur ul 
the tlillM ol Cnl-in^ lliu aciKIII iu wlncii it is In 
b<t in.idu u<« uf, a ml all other L^U*OI f >r the 
  'aid |iu pose, shall be filed with the clerk be- 
). »( , i<r Iu be «'n)wn iu Hie court if rnjuin-i), ai 
U>*3 lime ul cafling the uclmn wliemm it mn\ 
be necessary to exhibit a came ul «|.e<:i,il bail, 
nilicnviiio deUindaul nmy have his ajijiearance 
eiitTi-U wilhcumnion bail.

11. Tliat nu A. turner, Clerk, Dtipury 
Clerk, S'.ierifTi! Deputy, Slierill or Crier o 
liii* court shall be admit n-il or received us «;>e- 
tml bad iu uoy suit in this court.

12. OrOvred, Tlwl in all oisrs of eject -

il wi.hm the reach of the process ol' 
'Ins cti«rt, and mi I mure iliereol and mm alien- 
d:mtu of aui-h Witnesses, ih.il this cnurl ,wiil 
inn c nsi'lor llm paity ullrjjing ilml Te«li:nony 

iii'd m reai\ wnnlirtg, or his 
n.s having usetl hm 01 .hen 

r.-as inalile untie. Vors lor pintiiring 8ucl> \Vit- 
.11 ss s so a« in ili-tcriiiint- Ihe LIIIII1 al all eVems 
tMiivr o pii*i|Hii>« the c.iiiseur m continue il un-

22 Tii.it the causes on (lie Trial l>o>-kel 
s "II t'f liken u i in Ine or.h'r iii whicli they 
ll mil upon ihe Docket, uud il any ca'.iso lie 
iM I let! Inr 1'n.il in »ii ch filhir party shall 
nut bu ready, ihe name may i m the ilis. r<-ln«i> 
uf i he omit v«i |iii-i,ii>iied until lh« gulisequent 
c IIIMOS ulin.il alainl fur Trial shall be gone 
through, HIK| if m.'ie cnuieii (h.in one be so 
(loslpiMieil, they shall be heard in Ihu onler 
lliey arc ptisipnm-U in, and if llio delay be 
nco\sionH by the neglecl nl oilhur party, the 
inieriueili.i!e cost* of llie o her shall budelriyeil 
by the parly not ready from neglect. Tnal nil 

of law brought bef -re the court ehull be 
il.iti-d in writing by the counsel moving such 
point*, unions diapenwd with by the cnurl.

23. Tlml mulioi-8 in «rre<l of judgmfiit and 
for new Trial shall b« uimie and rensons filetl 
within four days next alter iliu Trial, if the 
court should continue (o set «n lon^ anil if tli«y 
should mil, then during the selling of the court. 

24 That petitions ,h,i|l lie heard alter the 
Wjdnesd.iv after tlie first week uf court uml 
lhal nil Subpoenas issuril ihereun sh.ill be made 
returnable on the lirst Tuesday, uuleM other- 
wine ordered hy ihe court.

25. Tn.it all SIKH i.il verdicts points saved, 
cases s!aleil, Doinurerii and errors in turret ol 
juilginent, shall be argued ami heaid nt'l«r the 
Trial nl civile.iuseg, unleiiM I ho court Khali 
ihiiir ilisi ieli'1'i, tK;trriniiie lo tlispei.«u n ilh lhi< 
Hi i n for npeci.il rensuns

26. Thai ii'i ;iernun shall appear lovutuil ii 
court 1'ul hy prrmnsion of llie o>url.

27. That I e Cmisiablos of llns county al- 
len.l llie cnurl iliv bv day from llieir boors o 
iiocting. unld thvy rise, unlesn L->^i.u»eil ur ilis 

char-:c-il, l lull the) ur such ol tl.ein us the cou 
<li ill ihre.t shnll serve HS H.iililTs 10 the cour 
ami juries, ami thai Ihey nsnist "the Sheriff ii 
preserving order Hi III Bar .mil n, all pluCe 
tut hm the view or lieannjj of the cimrl.

2a. Thai the Cruir c-.iuiw the cnuit RiMim 
inclutling "lie Bench, Bar, and Jury-l'"X«.« 
bu well cleaned «nd kepi m proper and ilecen 
order, and lhal he attend (he court in the ill's 
clinrge ol In* ufHciul duly, day by day lion 
tlieir )Miiir« uf meeting uniil III y n»e. 

Tiuucopy  
JAMES PARROTT, Cl'k

Harness* Making-.
1 scrilwrs relurn their' grnteful ac- 

i to thi-ir Iricnds,ciulmrnf

lormerly 
lowell.^ 

comlorlnb

Hand ilio public generilly, fur llio liberal 
atr<jii£O extended to) hem in I heir line of bp- 
e»s nnd now re*pecllully lake U^is method 
o inform Ihom lhal fney continue to nnanU- 
aclurn every kind ol Carriage, ill the n«aj- 

a nd moji elegunI manner, audon reasouble 
ertiis, ,;_,

They flatter themselves that .mim their 
nowledge «ndaxperience in ihe business,and 
rum their determination louse noriij hul the

«l materials, and employ the best workmen, 
hut they will be able as herelolow, lo give 
Mire s.iliflaclinn to all who may honor them 
vilh their cuDlom

They have now finished and ready fot sain,
large, assortment^))

Z'GJV.JtfD,
JUt (Riving rented t' 

mid w*el|,e»liiMi«licd tavern f land 
in,, i lie occupancy ol Mt.* E. Me 
n«f h^vilt^ b'id the same newly land 

filled up, jppeclfuMy lolicils the

Od-Tli»S'r 
Ti,«lnnent lin 
iiiete order, 
betaken.

o thi» estab- 
been extended n 01)410 1 in.com 

ihe ulmuil care ol horses will

C^His CAEfKlAQES will he in constant 
allemiance at. the. Steamboat lo convey pussen 
gers to any part olYhe Pcujpsula. - ,.

trr BOA-KD EKS'tviU beaccomnflxluled bjt 
ihe day, we^k, luonil^oryear, odihe mustac- 
cooiuaodaling le'rins. ,j ,

• * The rtublic's flh'l. servM.
REESEMERRETT.

r^aiton. [>t^. 17. 1*39.

Easton ^f ttaltimore Packet 

. THE SCHOONER
made in the lateil slyle 
aiid la«hion;i«ninng them 
a benulilul COACH^rtwo 
limnlsoine famUy CHA- 
KIOTEKS, . BAROU 
CHES, YORK WAG- 
S, GIGSj'&c'; &c and 

A LAKGE LOT OK 1>A«NESS, 
mill double and single, which tliAy will I'l^- 
Kne nl \viih or without the carriages. In con- 
icxion with the above, ihey -have a great va 
riety ol seconil hand Gig* aiul four-«|»eled 
work, which Ihey are anxious lo^otjH the 
niosi reduced price*; ami they would mUl re 
ipffctfully invite the attention ol ihii Jiublic to 
call and examine, their «s«orlmenl and judge 
lor Ihemiielves. All kind of repairing done us 
heretofore, at the shortest notice, m the bent 
manner anil on accommodating terms. Or 
ient fur work (rum a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed by  

Tlio publir's ohrdient aurvanf*,
AN'DERSON & HOPKINS. 

ai.ril 30, 1830. (G) 
N. tt Five active intelligent boy* wilMie 

taken al the different brunches ol uOacii mak 
ing il early application i* mnde. '

A. & I  .
Tlie Aurora fe Chronicle at Cauibridef, 

nnd Ceiilinel andTinms at Cenlmvllle, will 
copy Ihe aViove adyertiiei)tenl 8 Week* and 
charge thi« office

FARM EKS FOUNUKY,
PUBLIC

UA VlNtTbei-n put in complet* order, ha 
commenced her Irips^and w'illcnntinu 

to ri|^ rugularly throughout beinee

HAT STORE

Tli^ubscnbcr bat rvopmnaenctd the Hat 
ing buiinesi in*tt)0 Slew-next to Willmm 

ahd iecond door froiu I he Jrtuk
eJZa« just receive4 «l4rgj| fnipujs/ nf the best 

md||^ialf,aud inlands to runnulacture

fiats and fleaig>r< Bdhnctof
it (he lowest pricas, (Wbo'hSliale nn(*- retail .J 

His assortment ol Hals,'&c. ia «ery Coni- 
ilete. H« *(Ticils a ciinliHUiiuce </f Kii^ipnr 
roiu bin old customers, and llie public gencr 
illy, and-he'liDftea Ui ne enabltd to give *a 
jalaclioirlo those who may IMVOT liiui HI||H 
call. ~ ' .-»

, ENNALLS
Raston.Jan 1,1839. , .' % 
N. B. Thei'dbave businesc nilLbeconlinu-

Si reef,
^pT r ^ " 3

THIS InaHiUtion wu« fnlaHtoned by AVm. 
linrulileltm, Ksq , in 1831, Wt^ff i|,e 

iii<«"l»favorulile. Hu*pices. It tias an 
tinM|iD the most .baatldul nnd 
ol th(5city, and lift liberal plan on \yhicli 

il has been cwitducted has »ccuiti an*iiniirec%. 
deied atronae. ' -. v / ;i

ed by Mr. Thoi. Ueattoh.

'PILLS ar
t doubtful utility Tlit-y ^iave puited 

Away from the bumlreili iluit are dully Inunch- 
upon the lidenf experiruunl, mill nowiPianil 
fore (he public «S hij^i in reputHlion, &. u§ 

ejOensivi'ly employed in till pnrlgofllie Uuti'il 
Srnlei, the Cumrifc», Texug, Mexico, ana (Me 
Went Indies, as any iiiciliciiiL- Jluil'htft ever

SADDLE, TRUNK
AND

Harness Making,
,A* T_Hf

JOHN B. RAY return* his sincere Ituinks 
In Ihe cinr.eni of Tnlhol and Ihe adjoininj; 

eounliea Inr Ihe liberal patronage they have... , ' , .. 11 i iiuyc i'»|>'iy &.«**u •-» «" -'» .'**< iiim.»»ii.. «>. «•»
bestowed ,i|)on him and now most rM|vcl ully ; f m»iri.U. which are «f llie mo»l c-glK 
inf.inus Idem lh.it h« hn« juol reiurnuil from | 

with 'a ro-n.nJefe unii ftntral assort-

TO

W E the subscribera are under the necs*i- 
ly o| inlorming you thai we are <3oin|X-l- 

led lo nil'ipt n n«w tnetliiMl o| (kihin busineiis 
A It persona ihnt wilf |»«y caah there will be u 
deduction, of 10 per cent, and I hone that do not 
pay within three ru milts will have lo pay 20 
per Cent more than cash price*, tf It warn in 
our power lo indulge you we yrnutdd" il with 
pleasure, hut recoiled we are n«w beginner's, 
and have j^nne tn a ^reat deal of expei.ne lor 
Ihe acfomixUtion ol Ine public; recollect we 

lopay ca»h lo all ol our inrn.«nd hir nil

le
eterY Sunday ruawimg «t 9 
lower end ol Oug>ti'« \Vharl, 
every Wednesday at tl^a same hour, weulher 
permilting. Paiiw-figjfcp'will be uccommoda- 
l«d at all^ime* in lh»r»sl mannei, ami every 
exertion made to insure their tjfcfcly tt comfort.

The subscriber has emplgyed M*,WIL 
LIAM JENKlSSON, at K.i*Jon Foint, a* 
Clerk and Receiver, f where hu;l*B»in BIKK! or 
der, th« grunary formerly occ'upted by C»pi. 
UdhertJ-ieonnrd,) utat 5*»>n,"' J AS, BAH- 
HOL & 8I>NS, ir. TffUimore, tt agenrr fur 
llie sale <f Grain; and all other ari'clesshipped 
by him, and not otherwise consigned.

Orders for fiei^hl will be thankfulty roceim* 
ed and punctually alffmU-il In, either at the 
subscriber's office at-E«t(on Point,-or ul llm 
Drug Slure of fltt««r«, Tfcjomas U. Daw sou Si

The cnromander of fto U A RP, Capt. En- 
AS TAYKOSU xhas te«a long 'and UvoraMy 
known lo lh# aubscrilief, a* ayoocr, J^nesl,- 
»ml careful man, aiul ihe Mewrs 
and JICNKINSOII are too well known to require 
any rertUik Iran* me. '  

09-Pifi(si)ga ami fare 82,00-j-Freight at tit* 
utuul priceiff ' *>

'IHie public's ob'l aarv'l. 
- MCOB WRIGHT.

Easlon, Aug. 4, 1840. if
'____________ i*      

Jjeen prepared for the relief of 
They have tfeeii introduced \vhrre\ 
found |iomiil)hJlo cartel hem; and tl<f 
lew towns that tin n«| contain sum; 
bla evidences ol their u;oi«l effects. Tho cor-

Jittgton Pomt I tilicales thai have Decii<pro«i'nlcil to tin* j.i opt 
:lock, and ihe T»lor exceed tivenly Ihousand; upwards ol i'ivc-

patronage.
The avrangenicnla of (lie whola , 

menl have bej-n niutlja jMildty \vilh 'a Tleiv to 
McililHting the business of inffliu-lwn, n 4 ia 
l:c conildil ol (U« |'0|nh; the CHEMICAL 
mil PHILOSOPHICAL iPPAUATl'S i,
 f lb< niiwl prrlect GtrMiliiU! and equal in ex-
fni to ilnii of nuwi coUt-git in Ihe-rouniry

Minil live library, ciilnnerfiLiuinerals &c., am
 nttxienll;' large to iueeflQ|U;|||)c wants of ||fc 
puprn |jr jiuqiuses of reference nnd oxamiiu-. 
lion.
 .   The course of instruction is. Ryslemnllc and 
Ihorougli, emlu-Hcing all (he eliinents ot a 
solid education, logelher with thus« lighter aa- 
CnnipliiiliilieiilH, %-|iii:ll impiirl B*.pnllnh to fc- 
m.ilu inmun'is and a cl|iirm to female inivllvct. 
WWi tlie dninr'lir HriHn(j«»ni'iil**oV (he 
BOAUD1NG DKI'AKTMli£Lr, HifTVrin- 
cijials aie toiUideiit that all wdl»tte abuiulanily 
sutisfii'd. Their ic-^ulutibng ur»sli icl 
and such as cannot but luecl the wiglicii <

ry 'l*Hii 'FRENCH LjCNGifAGE. wh:t-h
is at present ifgmded us an i-meulNifbrrfncIi in 
a scientific nnd polite edtit iiiinn, rt-cejve* imr- 
ticuliir allenlitin in .tlti*.  In-'liin.ilnn. in ,,, ( 
veiuiniines, tlie lenson* ,11,. \i:ni|p,l (<1 ,| i( 
linn-* a week; but in this, llie Fr*n<.:k *ts -"Uri 
,tf Me daily and^special ntuditttit ,|,e ^. ( .,M,'|.

nt ifl.iclt !i 11 t tin odirl.ii, i ii ..I* l^^.._ i '

EASTON AND BAI/TDIORE 1'ACJKET

i the MrviC'-- of Uie declaration Hint notice 
nil til Ixt six days bei'ure ilia return day of the 
lena, oxclu^iva nf l»lh tlio day of -ervice and 
d.i'y ol rc'.oin, ami that Uie liolcnJanl Uke de- 
ience t!<e iiist term.

IU. Thu 1. no judgment in ejectment ol fill 
exeunt vi,on sc:refaci.i* Inr wnnl ol an a|i| 
unco licri^ «niere:l shtll be consinSued as ab-io- 
lu\e it a-i .i|>|..-arance »lia'il bo ciilertd nt any 
lime during ilnr silting nl Ihe C'xirl; In \vlrcl 
llie eji-itm'til nr ocire t'acut snail be brou^U 
liut Uul no Kticti uppearinice slull IIH received a 
any adjouined c mrl, withoul a, special urde 
tor liiui purjibse.

14. That speciul bail t warntit by nroce«« o 
scira lacias, ur where .t aecond »ciru lacia 
shall be ralttfiicd, Nihil, may milwill|>ianj n 
suuender the principal at any tune tluriht; Hi 
stfl:ii£ oTUm u.url lo \\hith tl.e pmce* 
bo iciuniiLib, but nut al a;\y ai'j mrnoil 
withuul a Special nr>ter lur that p>irpo«u. 

15 '1'lut nu .Special B.iil -n.ill Im 
li.ible on h'S rec.'^iii^ince of ll.nl unlc<3 il 
Kxeuution i««yeil against t'ne Pi inci(»il 
hava been pui iulo llie S, .ernT's hamU e 
eight days belore tlio return Ihurenl exclusiv 

'of IQO davsol lodging ilia Same with I ho S.iur 
iff, and cf iclurn, nor un two NitnU; .i-lurnt- 
Oil Scirii i'liias ugam»l llm Sjnxi.il b/iil« u.i)e»* 

Mcira Ucuis shall have tieen put mlu 
i haaila al leant eight days bvlnre 

return thereof as aforeMid, ami that UieSh.-rill 
endorse Ilia times o! leceijil lUcreof ou Hit) 
Execution auU Scire facial

1G. Thai all warraiils ol Uesurvey slmll be

cut nf-M ATE Itl A LS, jinlable lor the iuan-
laclure of

TKUNKS,
Harness,

kind. We think »U |wnon§ who (Vtd un in 
leri-sl in our wrllnre, or the wellarv ottlielr 
country, will nol pel nflemfed «1 lhr«e f«w 
linrn. We still cuiry nrf llie iron foundry 
and all iln v«ri..ut. bmncliM.

Tin1 pub1 it:'» nb'l »erv'li»,
WM P, OX EN II AM & OROTMER.

s«p 15

undred of which are frnnf regular
wliu are the most competent judges 

I lhajir merilg
have thecuie* pei formed hy tlii«"rri"ed- 

Hue bnep the subject ot editorial comment, in 
a nous nuwspapersHnil journals; and -it may 
filh truth be assorted, thai no medicine ul lliu 
,ind lias ever received taminioniuU Ol greulct 
Wto than are attached lo lliis. .

fe^in general use as u family niedi- 
there tire Ihousaml* ol CamiMta \\ ho 

feclare .their are never satisfied unless they 
tuvv n supply hlways on hand. * 

They hayenorivul in curing and prevent
nui Fajsjf*, Fever ami Ague, Dys-
Liver Cvauplaints, Sic^ Hiiadaciie, 

laumlice, Asthmn, Dropsy, Rlieuinatisiu Kn- 
ttrgeiuenlnoj the Splcon, Piles, Cholic, Ke- 
inile Olis'tructions, llc.nl Bumf Kurred 
Tongue, Nausea, Distension ol slie Stomach 
and Bowels, Incipient Diarrheea, Flatulence,

01 which all the stuilciun of VtuHt:\,

hey ha 
.BlHiou

cxnec '
A ies:uliir«iinir8C of LrctilflPS is <ri«»n mT 

CM UMISTTRY and NATURAL. PHILOS.
OFHY.'illuairnli-il'by the miienintj apparatus 
helming loflie J(.»(iiuiioiij beside* which letv 
lures ure delivi-rM fritm June, lo time on miih 
literary and scientific njjljccirns u|4l ffiusirat* 
tl* course ol study and imparttl«nfial instruc 
tion. .

The scholastic year cnqimcncesjpn 
Monday in Sfylember uhd close»onrlbe 
of Jijly following. ;«*t

Application for forlher ihforrr.ntion, or for 
adinfnion, may Im niado by letter to Air. 
'ofwHM. -

For 'he saiisfnciinnljf tlmse not acquainted 
with Mr & Mrs. 8, the'  following g«-nilemen 
iiru^rferred to, mo«i of whom h;ive hotldaugh* 
U-rs under thnir clmrge durinir the past year, 
Kov Dr. Johns. ^.Oh? |{. Car nil I Esq', ' '

ie bason hand a Quo nanrlnient ul SAUDI.*
Ek A!fr> llAR5(Bil8,«uilalllo foi ClJBI. 

, Gig*, Bugies, Wagons rfn'l Ca-rl«-^-al«o, » 
line siiK-k ol plated Steel and brass STIItl'PS 
\ N I) Itl I'S, Viilecen, Saildli bag* nnd rlothes 
Bags, Horse Brushes and Currycombs., Trace 
in.I haliet chains, togelher wild a yood assurl- 
nioiit of

(»'i?; and Switch Whips
nf every 'le»cr.piion He has «l«o a v iri'-lv of 
WALKING CANES, i>l v«n,,u" kmds »nd 
<'Z-s And .1 general assort menl ol every other 
ai it:le in Itii I'UP, ill ol which he will sell on 
the most r>.|i*. iinit>le I or ins lor C A Sit, "nil sin
en-ly li'ipes In) friends nnd ihe public wi!
rive hull un early call, 

may 19 Iv

Biacksmtthtng.
THE subscriber having commenced Ilia a- 

bove busmessi in nil its vannUH briinche*, H| the 
well knowu -Inn.l adjoining tin; Cai'Uvri^'lil 
hop ol iMr. K.lw trd Stewnrl,nnd nppnsite Iln' 

residence ol Duel. Solmnim M Jenkins, offers
inns being 
!A will bt

ucceptublt fur 'ourk dwc, from all p«r*ims to 
uliniii (ho onliscrit'er il not inileHed. He 

to receive and merit a portion ol public 
|ialromi»e.

Public'soh't servant,
RICHARD P.SNEED. 

E.sion, lebll, 1840 if A

tl.C

the

in KUC!I 'JVn ilavs previous

to Ihe Pnlllic Hi" uu 
very limited, v/ioii dfliotry the cAitry ll 

, fro

Notice.

I1I1R fine new Schooner TALBQT, hay 
L ing; been purchased by Ihe subscriber, ha 

commenced Imr roirular Irjp* beliveen Km tor 
xml Ballimore h uving Easlon Point ever 
Wednesday morning al 9 o'clock, and retur 
ning will leave Ballmior* hi 9 o'clock on ih 
fnlltiwing Saturday mornin-i; and continue 
sailing on those daya throughout the season 
(weather permitting )

TheTALBOT has run ax a packet, giving 
general satisfaction as a fine sailer nnd a sal* 
honl.

fJ>-Pass«ge, Including fun- S2.00. Charges 
for fn-ight* as herelolore, vi/.: Il.i^nheAiU fil  
Barrel* 16 el*, anil oilier article* in prnporlrMi. 

Freight will bn receivoil ns usual al (he 
subscriber's granary al E»-«lnii Point whore 
ii will be carefully attended lo (n* well a* nl- 
other business) eitlmr by himself or Mr. Rol 
her! llamill.

The s«ihicrlb.r has emplnyeu Mr. Nath. 
Jone*as Skipper, who if l«vnuriibly known 
.is uncxi'CrieiueiHailor.and from his reformed 
Inibiis can be implicilly relied on.

rimnkliil lor tlie I^Jwral patronage which 
< been exl«nd*4l lohun, he hope* by stricl 

attention lo business,to merit its continuance. 
The public's ob'l. se.rv'l.

.3AM(TEL H. BENNY. 
N. B. Ordera tor goods, &.c. must be accom-

[labilual CtMlivciieRgjLosgul Appulile, Ulolch 
;d or Sallow Complexion,-anU in all cnses ol 
I'oriiur of llie Bovlgds, where a cathartic or an 
aperient 1s needed. They are exceedingly

in. liiQ^r. <>|ieratin,i, producing neilner I . 
nausea,grlpinginor debility.'v ( _ L 

Tit* efficacy of theie pilll. is *o well'kfjnwn, (- 
and ll<|ir use so general, that further,cortiiur.nl 
't considered unnecessary.

Pj-ico. per^MX 5Q cunt* and -25 cauls, each 
box »c,colbpanied by full directions.. 

LIST OF A GENTS. 
T.H. Dawson & Sons, Enrton. 
Muhiler &8auUil'ury, Denum. 
Downs & Massey. Greensburough. 
Cannon Si Voshell, Bridgelnn. 
Emory & Hopper, Centreville. 
Ruisum St. PJ nils, 1 

July 21.1640. ly

.John (rlenn E»f|. * ' CJi». F. Maftf, I'gq,
 John B.*RIorris, E»q. Huch W. Evajm. EM 
C C. .lamMOn, Ksq. J 3, 4>of«W»on, E»q- ~

6w".

Farm for Sale.
TJie subscriber will dispose of 

known (arm culled

.GEORGE  
-> . ; . * or 

DEJYT£L SURGEOJV,
Invites the attention /iifthe public to one of 
e uio»|- valuable .impro-iiueiiln ever iniro- 

iluced lolhrir nolicn, being un eyiremrly liiu 
pie mode of oXtracliun.TeelU, by \vh H |i Ih 

II* grjta

the

llmt

1^11 E nuliscritier again appear* lielore the 
I public io inlnrin. tliein that contrary 10 

all report* he is 'lilt t arrymg on Ihe
t) I jt /~*1'K* 1 f t fl 11 F %7/~* '

notice living given by thn Sheriff lo thu , 
both plaiutitl'and defindanl, ur if living uu'. o 

Lij the county, lo thvir respective Ageu^ ur Al_ 
|i| torneys ul llie time, place of meeting to mak 
'* vuch ltu<urvey, as ili.it ihu Surveyor iuov b 

enabled to niuwe out and return ta the Clerk 
office live P lulls ton day* bclnro me setting o 
the Court to which such Warrani  hall bora 
lurnabln, vthich il is ordered lhal ilio vurvuyu 
d6 accordingly. j 

17. Tii«i where leave shall be granted to 
nnieml or aild'lo any Pint relurneil under a 
firmer warruut ol Uenurvey, (ho same notice 
shall be gi>cn as o.i Warranls ul Ucsutvcy, 
a>id that ihe same umemlmenls nnd additions 
klull I e madw by I'.io rule day next ensuing 
Ihu I't.'ini mi which »ui I) leave «hull lie given, 
nnd lliu plo:« KII altered, shall he returned ioth« 
CK'rks'ntfiC'e; li'ii Ujj»,b«-Ujro the ineeung 
Ihe next Cnurl. * ';' 5.'

IS Th;it tlie twentieth day of February & 
the iwentielh t!uv ol August, in each year, 
Hint thu kecund ffay in each Term slmll bet-on- 
ci l.-retl at gvner.il Hule dayK lor pleadnii;»; (hat 
in all cases where Ruli-s are Uid lo declare or 
plead, or to amend, unless ulherwise specially 
provided lor, such Declarutionsand pleadings 
Khali be ftlud and nnend'iiBnt« madu on or b« 
fan Ihe Wenlk-tli <l»y of Febru ny and th« 
ttvv'Uieth d«y ul August rfpectlvnly next fn| 
Iinving the Turin al which ouch Rules slmll Iw 
l^iiil, and lh«t lira pleadings next in courae am 
nucvitarily arining in answer lo such Declnr 
alion and uteadlug nhuU >> ' (l<ed by the odversi 
party, or lurtouncil, on or belore the scc.om 
day "I Hi* »uc*y>dln(j 'IWin.

4ft. . That mbtjHeycr it De/Vnttont *hnll pli»a< 
l'.l funeral (i-ua, ,willi lilmny (<»-giv« (ha Sp« 
ial MtHl^er ui«v^i(aiiui), he nli.ill ei.lmr make 

»1^14XKik«i»«irv-«'f «** !> »ii«i- ii>l innllur li 
Tai't»4 (if« prac^ding tit* Trial, or furnish ih 
acting i»riy or bis if o uav, with a full no c 
UftfViltiag uf sued S|x;cial tnitter-nl I -«*l MI 
hrdn|l|tl<'*« HM l'«riD *uuc»= gintba n»tic« <

">a entitled l

K( \\\» old wiHiid. at H<H>k. Town, wlmre he if 
i,re|i*red to exetula all Uiiul vol work in -his 
line ol buiinent 'IttianUlul lor Ihe liberal 
 Unreal p.itronnge extended lo him, he r«M 
pecllully luliciti a coulinuunte thereol, pud

y LITTLE DOVER"on «bi»s* 
lie, nnvv rraidcs. It is RMnatc «- 

b'uui'li uiii"* Irom Easton, nnd is convenient 
lo water coiiimuniciition In fiuilimure or t- Ue- 
w|iure,J)ciiiK within J »l n ruile Irom llio greut 
Chuptiiiik. Il contain* wbout

^^7 ACHES
ol Land, with u sufficiency of \v.oort. Il 
nbounds with raurl easily obtained, and poss 
esses advantages which render it a desirublu 
purchase.
The improvements are Ample & in very good 

condition. Th" terms will be moderate.
Pe.rnnn« deiinms nf purchasing arc invited 

to call imd view lor lliein«elve».
Tlio tnuadow Units «iut h»il lo il ore not 

inferior to any in lli« county.
JOSEPH B. PERRY.

July 14 1840. (G)

pledge* liinmell lo use every exr/lion to 
general «aii«Uction to «H wliu utmf lavor Imu 
with their work.

subscriber il loo well known he ho pea, 
b« injured by any report gotten up merely 

o effect hi* business, ami assures ihe public 
hen hedelerminMon ileclnung buaiqeos, lhal 
i will give llie noli'.u liini«ell, wilftuul troub 
nz any one In do it for him 
lid is prepared lo execute all orders lhal 

nay he entrusted to'Hiim, w ilh punctuality 
nd at a reasonable.charge.

The public'* i\!>t-tticn( servant,
KPHHAIM Mc^UAY. 

my 2S If

HE subscriber having been aome time 
engaged in the Manufacturing ol Pumps, 

has now commenced the business in the town 
ol Easton upon hisown looting, and havlna 
supplied him«eU with Ihe necessary tools ^and 
fixture* therelor is now prepared to wake or 
repair Pump*, dig Wells and fix iheib in, in 
the beat workmanlike manner, and on the 
mmil reasonable letnia. Any persona wishing 
such jobs done, nnd feeling disposed to give 
lim a trial, will please (lommwnk'alA I heir 
vislies either by call or writing all which or- 
er» ahull In; punctually attended in.
Reference. Mussrt. Lovcday Roszell and 

CheeaAm. * 
The^ublics ob'l, *ervnnl.

JONH K. WOOD, '

panied wiihllw t-a,»h', and will be received by 
the subscriber until flu'clock oo eyery Wed 
nesday morning (if nol previously delivered) 
al Ihe Drug Store of Mesiu Thomas il Do w
son-aoilSona. 

ai>riiai,1810. G
S. H. B.

. W cornui ul U.illiuioie U Calverl sis.
(DMJKK TIIB t^UHKUM )

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prized!

of Vqllare.1
|%TOTIOR  Any perwm or persnixi, through 
-L" oul ihe United Stales, who nmy desire) 
ry their luvkr either in '"  Mar/land Slot 
ljntieries,or in uullioriseH Lotteries <\( nlha 
Stales, someone ol vvhic.hnre drawn daily  
Tickets Iroiu 81 Io010, shares in

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, AND 
BALTIMORE.

Auction Goods.
'r*H E subscriber has alvfty* on bund a large 
L aMorlmenl of seasonable DRY GOODS,

The Steam-float

consisting of Ihe following leading
b'ine and extra superfine won) nnd piece dyed

BLACK Cfl,OTllS,

- '"  
puliml i* saved III* gotaier part ol llie pain
ulunlly attcnilmw .«m%K. oni>ntir]r me I hut nf
extracling, \vhilnl its salely i- no remarknlil« 
that no injury can t>e infliclcd on the jaw bone 
or guiii*. The advurliser assures the public 
thai I.e can extract teeth by this system, no 
mailer if Ihey be of the largest size or decayed 
fangs, with ihe application of one third llie 
power ordinarily employed in such operations, 
and he invites Ilia citizens of Easlon mid the 
surrounding country, lo call ami examine his 
proof in .luvor of wliu 1. i* here agsurled.

(loiltfo offers his gorvitesio (he public; us 
being in most coses, able fo gave entirely smb 
decayed and aching leelh, as they n.ivv leitr 
must be extraCleil. MM success in soothing 
and finally Saving-nuiny valuable leelh in an 
extensive practice in some nf |h« principal 
Northern and Southern cities, has been so de 
cided, Unit he invllts the public to rail, con ft- 
denl that lie can, under hit skill us a Denlial, 
bo useful (o (hem.

Me will also cleanse, plug, and inert Teeth 
upon spring* or fnng*, «m the most approved 
plan, and cure inHammntinn and snren^s of 
the gum*, giving iheH i n healthy nclion which 
will improve the breath and (arte.

For. testimonial* and prices for operating «e« 
bills which he will fuinish.

CCf-Having procure^ cornfortnble Moms st 
Mr*. Dona van's, he may be consulted at all 
hours ol the day'i.

00-H. refers to Dr. T. Thomasand Dr. Sol, 
M. Jcnkins;. '

CcMle will remain in fiastoq only a lew 
days

Easton, August 1,1840.

lilDGJLWAY
DRAPER8 AND TAILORS,

52 corner <if Market Space andiLnmbnrd 
.C Formerly Wnler si) Baltimore.

w

RET URN .their thanks to tbair numerous 
irirnds uud ciiKtomers for the liberal pa 

troiiayeli«r«U)lui-e received, and would rr'spevl- 
tully mfnrm them and the public generally, 
Dial ihey have on hand a choice and well »e- 
lecied assortment nf ready made C'i|OTIllNG,
ALL MAMUrARTUKUDav IHKMaHLVlia Will)
special care nnd attention. Their assutlmont 
consistint! in |u«rt of , >

FJ.OCK & BRESS COATS
of blue, black, Kreen, invisible green, oljve, 
iiiullieiry aiidulitiKl Clollif; blun^ifack, treta 
«nd brown Suntaier Cloth Frock and Urcsa 
Coals,

ol Klue,

ILL lenve Kant on^ on every VVedncsduy 
and Saturday morning Inr llie above 

places.and refurn from Baltiiuura every Tues 
day and FrWny.

Passage iqJlultimote including Tare, 83,00 
To Annaftlis <la 02,00 
(O-N. B. AH baggage al Ihn owner's risk 

LBM'L. O. TAYLOH

, rtrah, cadal and bl.ck ribhrd

cf Cooper, IJn/lhprSi Co.*» miik»- and finish; 
Olive, Green, Brown, Claret, Bine anil invmi- 
blr Green, some of which are vary fme 
nor black and other colored

WOOL

. As I intend going South, I 
wills*!! Uml well known Schooner,

Grieves,

—are respectfully requenlrd to forward I heir 
ord-rs by mail (uoul paid) er otherwise, en. 
'.losing rash or prize tickets which. Will be 
thankfally-received ami *««cule<t by Mlurn
 Qnil, with the »ao>e, prompt uttentjun as if on 
n-rminul application,fc the result given (will if 
«-<K|uoa*c'J> immediately after the drawiDf.-
'U««e address.

. •<• JOHN CLARK. 
C1H eMablished Prite Vender, N. W> i-urn« 
of BallNnore »m& Calvert »l reels, under lot 
UUMUW. 4>o«. 4. 188fl.'

CASSIMERE. A(<o,blue and black HUM- 
MER CLOTH, plain and ribbed, plaid lin 
en, Ac, ..... . '

TESTS,
of super"plalh English Id ck Salmi of dn. fig. 
ured hlack Silk, fancy Silk; black Bombasma; 
plain Buff ami figured Valaacla- 
every variety and pullarn.

she Ii now in good order, first rale suit of 
Kails put on Utl spring.g'Kxl anchors, and ca 
ble*. SiM baa two lengths of berths and IS in 
good ondnr for Grain and Pmuengera. I will 
toll low and on nccoinodn.iiiiB; terms, II aha is 
not sold by th'- £2nd. ,.| August I  lioll offej her 
lyr sale lo iho hi|{tie«l bulilxr al Si vllclnrlii 
on Saturday Ihe 22nd of AuKUit al 3 o'clock 
P M. where the Schooner will-he. Tri-ms 
of *»l« 6 and 1$ nratnlha cmditVvilh approved 
secnHly.

JOHN H. H ADDA WAY. 
Talhot omnty, aua; 4M> 1840.

ol super grass (men, white I risk linen, apd 
Frenrli linen* • •'>""

Slockn.HanHker.
-.'' i -jv ~~:*~

AN 
H>U; 

liusi«ry ol all k
chivU; Collart; fu*i»e 

"i)nifi.

Cassimcrcs,
Tnihej md Thibet gauvte FLANNEL 4-4 
Irish f.in«ii*. all price*; Rupeij.'r .Si-o:ih nud 
ColeKainSHlKTINGLIN«N;4,.5m>dl> 4 
IVir f:«il*Ur and pillow ciiw; 4, 5 and 0-1 Sl.eo 
ling Mu»liii,ol Hamilton, \Valihaiu, nnd otli- 
er'actoriei; aiiperfme Kng'ijh, llamill ii,Uoot 
Mini New York Mills Long Clulh Shirtim; 
Muslin, 6 uml 6-4 rmc and extra Superliiifi 
CAMBKICKS-10. 12, 14 and 16 4 Mhi-
 oilles Quills; do t'.o. im|>4ri il, plain and figM. 
S.iI in Vesliiig; Fancy firing nod Summer 
Vcgiings of the latest and most fashionable 
styles; Superb pluin Summer Cloths-, Extra 
patent nmehed crapo do ; Casl.mercll a new 
article: Gambroonand ribbed Slockiiiell; Uus- 
sin and biril-eyc Diapers; Damank Napkins 
Russia and Damask Table Lmens; M. ( 
<|e Lalne*; Chiilly* and Printed Lawns.

Ladies' and Gentleman's beat Paris mad-' 
Glove.*, a^lra flnished; Linen and Linen Cam- 
brick llandkurchiHls; Supvrfine plain ami rili. 
bed Idack and while' real English Silk Hosie 
ry; heavy hlack and blue black Lustring; [5ros-
 leswiss; groderine; collonHo«lery; silk .thread
nd cotton Gloves, 8ic.

JOSHUA T. ROYSTON.jr. ' 
NO. 47 Varkel Si. six d<x>r* west of (Juy St. 
June 23 IT (Yellmv House) 
Aurora ptiblish 1 year and forward bill to J

(ubscrihrr resjiecthilly informt tlie 
dntol Caroline, Talbol and Dorcliw 

(er counties, that his

CAItl)I>G MACII1XB.
if' now in complete repair, and Ihat Te is no* 
ready to rorrive nil order* lur «-uri!>n:: \^ "i'l. 
The prices fur carilitii; are, once thioii|.'li, mx 
cenls, lwi(e>lhrot|gh »:i(-lil cunla.

All orders left al Ihe more of Mr.".l. W. 
Cher/.uin, in Eiinton; Air. Isaac Dickson, Dn- 
rer It 1111^0,01 ut the machine al Upper Hunt 
ing Creuk, Cnrolme county, will be thankful 
ly received uud ^unclually atlendeii lo.

The Wool should be put m good order.  
laving employed a n ex|ierien<ed carder, he 
olicitg a share ot public pntronnge..

JOHN REACirAM. 
Upper Hunting Creek, Caroline to. AIJ. 

June 9 if

LIME FOR SALtE.
jWbacribers a* agents for an extensive 

and highly approved Liiue Slnne Qimrry on 
" ' . oAr lor tale, any quantity nf 

fable <m any of the wal«r* of 
'» now IMI |h«ir wharf THREE

LIME,.
Wye, ami, 
tHqUSAND BUHHKLS .lacked at 121 cU" '

iC»-The Greatest of Hunian

4N1) BMt COUGHS.

Mutchlea* Sanative.
ONLY For Sale by the lubicribfr lo (he 

county, at Hie Post Office in
r«*b auuidy just received. ,

" ui^^nv TII,.«,.- H*W»T-.XM
Ai'?'«i V 1MO,

TO FARMERS.
THE subscriber U now manufacturing 
rifliiionVPaient Tretmlng Mathim* wiib 

thnin lioise power at the K«>nl Oi^k, to be u- 
eil in Tdlbni county. Tlieso machine* xvdl 
terd but boll llm Ulior pi lior«et which oilier* 
lo, and ul. Ihr (unie time do at good work  
their inke, gimplicitj and olliei «dv»nl«i{*« 
tjje »ub«cribor dunks will recoiumfml Ihuro l« 
the (aiini;rs of lint county; ut they have to IB» 
Fin ineri bl Dorcliestcr Tliere is one now but 
up HIM! iisver«l ready for delivery, vhicb »>  
public uro rrqu^aled to call and px»niin« ** 
iheiuselveg, belore i'purchviing ot:l pftlie coun 
ty- .».. wbliv. Q,»I'I, Wrv.'t , , ^ 

~ JAS. A, Hll)UA\VAV.
II.

PEA CH 128'
|o

buiticlt o» pared j eachca. 'for 
liii[lie*t cash price will bo p«W.'* 

on''
id ina
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E A STOUT >IAU VI.AM3, TUES»A\

TIJ&
I» UDITKO

TUESDAY MORNING 

BY GEORGE W. SHERWOOD,
- (PUILIUHIH OP THE LAWS Or THE UKH>M.)

TKR !( : l'w<> Dollar* ami fill)- Oms |MT 
annum payable half yearly in n<lvii ice. No 

will he received li.r lew than six 
ilisfoniiii'ied unlil all Mtrearai;i»

 re sellled, without the approbation of the pub 
lisher. '

\nVRRTI8KM8NTN not excemling a «qunr» 
inserted three lil»e« lor one dollar,anil twe.nly- 
five C'Mits f"r «very»iibs-qiienl insertion l»r 
gee miea in the m»mn proportion.

fjC^ All trnmmunicatiinii to insure allenllon, 
must be

POETRY.

DEMOCRACY'S KLAU.

K|inii"Ut our fli£ from th- vr-illtnt rani. 
Lithe admit ol tlm cre.w bi» he,ir'l. 

Whil" I'"' b'Hipie tint riilei i* flviN-T fi't,
O'er 'he se.i liUe n ninoniaiii bird ! 

Lern re'i on t'.n lne.oi of ihe <rlniioiis nun,
'When tin 1 HUv ijl-own r.ilm nt n-mn 

^ A»'l on let il fl ml when tin- il iy i« done,
' 'fh the «heen of the nilvcry innon. ^ f »

Pur it hrenthei a calm in thai Vnilaf tit{lit
Tiiroueh tlm akywanl *uil<ir'< e»r, 

\yiiilehH looks on Pe ice. us «he lies' leu bright
'Mill ih ••• ii'ars ami s ri|ie« on liiirh:  

It apeak* 10 Iho he.irl of hi< mountain bom
WUere in quie 1 it  on-j shall war*. 

Anjl ku"W« Hi' 1 ' h'*  "'" * *Jfc free il (hey roam;
If deail in n free.ui in'* grava*>

LH It «'nv thro* rm> niuhl on llul loflv spire, 
" A'l'l '^ilk \viih Ilia niiilni^lil 
I'^ril." l.".ivi".s will Mlnw with* warmer lire,

T i -v will li.nl iv liitlit n Uhi'lreiU nil, * 
|jv»n '. «'''il If irp tin- p'lii'nt tl v,

in He PI "'  ! llie Tyrant's fall, 
inn u lien lhe Ijr.ui:* die.

rommim plini*t iry
Ih' 1 SpHyal n turLu'eiMirof the
verl llflkli^4*|tphe;a<iil grrnl wan the. rej<iu»
in£ when Ifial recent A""ly*l clenjfej^ii nirm
uralile JMiwer nt'coiiiery 'tinil in^mr »jlle.ii'-
fj"n>lilueiit (ihonntiiena; l>ul ullor nil, win
 hoillil ll be iiaintt.l! Abiuiluie permanence, i- 
vimble no vvhe-e HnHind its, Hud tlie fact nl 
«hange m rely iniim u«» Unit in Ihe exhan«i|eii< 
W"iu   n t ie Hiluie. nnevol^otl w»nd».a are in
  ' 'te. The phenomenon nf.'r <m\ ki would sim 
ily (Kiinl lo the close of one mighty cycle in 
lie lii-tory nl ft i l.i r orb; (he pa^inir ntvav of

arranL'Oiuenlf wh'ch have fulfil el their ob) ct« 
' at ll.i-y HHgM lie irunifiiimeil into n«»v 

' " ' " death ol a plant peril ip«I'luw i* 'h« 
iliu'«s*»n)iiil i

i dirius <ii

it< i 
.in I

lif», f when ihe

Irmn the elemviUs which cumsprint;
il. Alark lhe CryalU! It in llie gravi 

tl'llie worm, bill Hits rriulli< n< th« nunburn ill 
tii-t. The broken bowl will vet'be. healeil am 
heautifieil Jiy (lie finrttT^^id n 'Tfiice nl j"yh. 
mile will attakei, one day, eveiHhe tilenc* o 
Ihe Urn!

Nay, what iHnngh all nhniilil |i»f«? Why 
Mum »'h tin1 close nl HUH e|Kicli in Ihe history of 
the gnlar orb, nhmilil h>> ai'cinnp.inieil, al

:RAL Me DUFF IE.
TIis foil nving clear and cogent letter of 

this gentleman very fairly displays lhe 
ground on which the Suite Rights Repub 
licans of lhe South lake their stand with 
lhe Democrat*'o£ lhe North in ihe present 
contest...

wild a <lnmi;n lombieK* havn iinavmeil, by the 
li>«ilutiiin anil tb|i.i|i|ie.iri:>i; of all (he^e thinlnif 

«phereA Then W.iulil our oniver<e mil have
l in il« fu 

i HIII)

herewith lli« K emal lialh ^

T i
A 1 1 '

I i.l.H

1. n- Ml
ii' iinv nf tiin», 
.' <v irM,
ll < tliUC.

i'.,n.il hii'i-j unfnrlf I; [given.

From'the Colvnftia Soul It Canlinian. 
LETTER FROM GENEftALMcDUFFIE 

MR. PEMBERTOX:  My altenlion has 
been called by an article in the Southern 
Chronicle, extracted from the Charleston 
Courier, signed an "Unchanged Nullifier,1 
lo ihe puhlish'erratcouni of lhe proceedings 
at Abbeville Court House, on the 4th o 
July last, and a report of   soms leroarki 
made bv roe on thai occasion,, in answer lo 
a call from my former constituents. No 
choaing that my opinions, however unim 
po riant, should be misunderstood, I fee 
myself called upon to explain lhe rclatior 
in which I stood to these proceedings, au 
to correct an error, doubtless unintentionn 
in ike report«f my remarks. I arrived a 
Abheville Court House,a few hours befa 
the meeting, and having been requested to 
preside, looked over the toasts prepared for 
the occasion. There being one directly 
opposite to my opinion,! requested' the 
committee to omit it. They staled that 

| the decided opinion of the District, and 
{ did not conceive thai I had any right 
I press my objection farther. This was not 
the toast to General Jack«on; but 1 stej|| 
the fact, to show how false would be the 

for ever. The w.irm re.-! iufeiencc, thai I entertained 
childhood,*  oi.lv the mom expressed by lhe meeting.

• A I. illA......! lit.** lL_ I . •__.».« **

more reap 
OTES

ortu.no, a* J i 
clamor for 

iiid »otr 
which wouj 
reform the 
embarrassed 
Thai a Bank 
50 millions 
control l,i 
millions; i 
compelling 
contract lhe 
would g 
indebted cla 
a National 
only remai 
 firned to tl

oi'lion*. 111 only been U riherinif 
a« .v, th«-»e funcltonf liein>i «'HIII 

frain--ivork,
l mil vari-

t-eil lhe abyaiiea ol tpace., M only an in'truuieni 
by whichW inyria'N ol «pirit< liornn IIIMMI i'* 
nrln, nmT be toloVnf their oriijin, anil eilncateil 
for hiou- ex'ibeil K-insr; and at a lime may 
come, when iho veil ran IM ilriwn a*iil"  
when the «p.r.l ahall converge itirecitv

From the JVVw Era. 
DERE GOES THE POftERf

eaiH

which gave 
tlaugorous 
nuy'scheme 
been -c'ondei 
nounced by 
That though 
sury system?) 
form currcn* 
frotn the bar 
issues, whicj 
private capil

 ^m .   -       «
Qffl^Jaclwon, as th« atiiutlonal creod. fte also derlared^pifc hatbcen fopn-Jio succc e,l bevtrtti  pieW 

was a great public mis- Vincenncs speech, that "it had lorijrbeen an union. The grtlwth of the plants was 'as- 
led it would, to a blind object near his heart," to see the whol* sur- tonishingly rapid, a-id they were brought 

? I 1 .'.W,101100*' which plus revenue'appropriated to lhe purcha«e- t,, perfrcfnia'.uriiy, and completely ripened 
marts party, machine, and and emancipation of our slaves; ami that he about the middle of August la<t. "Many of 
utterly impotent, eitliar to '-hoped to see the day when the Americivi the leaves measu.-e.lthreH-fect in lengihUttd 
ncy, or give iefief lo the sun would not look "down upon a slave." twenty iochts in width. SJtUhport Tel. 

ton of the community. In the face of these avowals, I may well 
si capital of 36 or eVen wonder, how can any Southern man give 

liars, could not possibly him hw support? Here is consolidation in 
inks, with a capital of 400 its largest extent, and Abolitionism in the
itifii could, it mutt be hy most dangerous of all the form* which thi»i _,._.,.   .   . ' 

T State bmilu suddenly to. ihftrnal monster can assumP. 4t is the ye-! The B-itWi Whigs with |>ockot* line 1 
irculation, to an-extent that rv form in whfch we shall lia.e to meet it!: Wlth British goldjind incited with the hopes 
fe ease-the sufferings of ihe ' To be sure, General Harri?on proposes 1 to Cll8,'a." Brllish P"n'-«P«e* in the conduct 

That, in the abssnce of that this should be done with ihe consent "four Governmr-n^ are boasiing very l.-ni'l- 
,i'ic Sub-Treasury was the of the respective States in which lhe slaves Iv, and endeavoring to intimidate the Unter- 
alternadve,^ unless we re- to be emancipated may he hel.l. But what "fie<J *'0"' f»c"«cy by oOars of larg*. hets. 
lotorious pet-bank system, eec.uritv does \jjis furnish? Yon offer an To test this atnferity, a wealthy gentleman, 

eFedeialExecutive a more irresistible bribe to Virginia, M»"vliinrl,n'ir! <re*llHn? in Harrison county, Virginia, ha* 
corrupting influence than Kentucky, and console us hy the"consider-, "" lhorisetl "* lo P llhtis!l lhe followingpi 

er «uggested, and which had ation thai they will not be coniuelle I lo lake P°sltlon - "hile ws are opp>;«od to% 
id by experience, and de- il! Let this policy be armpte.'l, and, in nvef lin« P*'"tt«-nliHw onxlio re.ulwof electioh^ 
.th parties in succession, years, the price of r*groes »vill ri se fifty   there a-e so few of «m frisn-lsa iletomiWs 
did noi believe ihe Sub-Trai- percent and these throe States be ibiwii! 01 takn betsthat we a-e constrained to give- 
mid give us a «ound and uni- over to the interests and policy of the Nor-! publicity 10 lhe wishes of our correspond. 
it would certainly withdmw them manufaciurei-s and Abolitionist*   '^ Liters a Uwsse I to L-vi D. Slamm, 

,s thai stimulus to excessive What a comprehensive scheme of b ilwry ikdilor ofNew EM,postpaid,will,bepron||ji.
ise of the public funds,as A high larilf will be necassary to raise a | '>' *u*'"'. '.°i .:..._.... *_:,:,., 

had produced lo so ruinous large surplus revenue. The imumfacuirero

tro- 
et-

on lhe rflfulKeiii fare ol ill Creator; but eivn 
then --no, mil in llul nianhiKMl or lull maturity 
ol I'einiT, will our f relied vu.ill de fir^illen, or 
il*Jinre inhabitani* periniit-il to drop..nway 
The r realnv in iv I. iv« pn«<ei|, l>ul ihnir re- 
nn-nibraiire will liv

Confederac_ 
bank, or by 
authority; 
to lake ca 
great evil

every eenli-, bclween lh( 
The toa*i, at the 8am

an exient iu'j837, and thus lend greally lo will, of course, support it, aided by thej 
prevent flucufclions in the currency. And, States of Virginia, Maryland, and Ke-itncky. 
finally, thatp»elieve'l the currency of the Will the cotton-growing Suite* coi sent in 
United Slate* had become loo vast and hold their rights by sudi a tenure ? How 
complicated! *ystera, now essentially de- would THET be effected '»y this scheme? 
p«ndjng up^ the sovereign Slates of the The productions of their industry wmil.l 
 ~ * ' ,lo be regulated by a Federal^b* subjected to high and opp'-essire ilini«s, 

y other exertion of Federal lo raise a fund to bribe and buy up thnir 
dial each Stale would have more Northern associates. While these 
ils own currency. Thai lhe duties would depress the value uf their sta- 
noiso much lhe difference ple,this appropriation of lhe pror.cnds wouH 
irrency of theiliflereni States, enhance-the cost of lhe labor that proiluow 

.me, as the difference in the it. The price of cotton woull fell, : a-i:l

SIR  I au'Tvmse you to offer the folio* 
^ hnr* for ine: . ^ 
$10.090 that M.vth Vn Bi-<-i will be"

Pfesi.lent of ih» fj i-eil S ates.
ihpt M  . Va-i B irV-i will gat (ho 

vote or N.?.v lla-n-is'iire. ' '
th§l -he gets the eleoto.-al vote ol"

Non-York.
that he g3ts the tlectcJraWote of

they >vli'«|>rr fnnii llmir bright'ahnil«« (lie wel
lair eartli sh ill nn iMore'l>« | Come lidingt nf M ui'l imniorUl dedinj. 

it* 'iart mi bri<;lit,'
riv <'*V tiir|| in IIIVB to hair nifive hesven, 
And dwell in uiern^l li^hl. . ..- > - .

" '*

From tht Bo*tnn H ttkig

"Ah! f a»k,s»t If fbow hast In* *d <Mtor* simsa

Afullrtotrt. 
I B*k then not if thou hart loved,

Or at iinqtHer slirine 
Hi««t pniirttlthe incenM of a hdart 

horu ige now is ium«.  

I atk then not if thou ha«l praiied
Another'* form nr face, 

Halt nworn each look wag all divine,
And called each motion uruce;

IliKt <jaZ"il entraiu-eil upon a smile,
Or Inilennil lo a lone, 

And vnwud no voice should be as iweet 
' As that «we t voicn alone.

I ask nni thin; hut oli, I auk,
Anil liiml thee by a vow, ' 

Which thou musi never dare (obreak,
If thou ilofil love nie m>vv? 

Nalchiti>cfu->, La jftigiut 1840. FLORBNCK.

D Kit id n AMI DISSOLUTION OF OCR SO 
LAR SYSTEM.  Kmiii    lonlu'i-inini; work, 
" riie.Arcliiiwciuro nflhc Hcmeiis" ll we.r« 
pIvaKlii); limn to arru't our pro^re«ii uu<l ml- 
in.ro to sijujej »"< illuHtralinn ol thai benii'y 
of ttenign HnirTien'fiofliK o of pnrpo<e vi*ible in 
every (mrlioii of lhe great chain ofcau«e* and 
elf.'rU; but pa<i<ing the attractive lhem« »e 
rail.ei luiilcn lo unncliKiuni il recily in view. 
Thime i-oiialiHieiil element* are Ihm Ihe ele. 
roenUol lhe nutnUi ol planelary iirrnimeini'iiH, 
and il is in clone! conneclimi with them thai uo 
Lave liiuml lhe in .ginalui); caune of (lie 
(ilanelury ayaiem. Bin in every 
of organized life « hut her vecelablem 
 il i« a law thai in Ihe |,u>i:te«» nf reproihic- 
tion anil growth, we Imve at. especi.il adaptation

BAKU PIMKS.-

dfink that toaston anyoccaiion, "unchang-: wnile the 
ed" as I am, and e«er *hall be, as to (fen- u<5« of co*
eral Jackson's administration, and narticu- dcar

r produced the gross injus- scheme as unconstitutional, and woul.l in- 
ifling debtorsto pay in a scarce ; terpoee his veto to arrest-it. Wo have, on 

ncy, what they contracted the contrary, reasonable ground-to prexume

TIIK Ru*iMiiMor NUWOMI.BAN*. We Repufilican and Tariff party, headed by That lhe 
find the lolloomx uar*cra|.h in iha Bultetfn ol   51,.. Websier, in iui execrable attempt lo «»"<"» I

change

»<U»V.II.K n, ...r. ( .irBc.it naio i> uu iiiiuu,"   ^o draw lhe sworuand throw away the t- |UM'Rc» B "u * 111"  """ * c 'vry piaiucr oo- policy 01
i'vllni^^i'^ll'l'r?,^''^ scabbard in the cause of General Elarrison, tamed a premium upon one thousand dol- would ans
tlm WtMTfw. where th* sieamei* iriiiii iho the nominee and representative of the high l*re» worth of mercliandue. Dul that, in calopinkti
We.taremoore.l.ia even now uoile lively, larifl; consolidation parly, and who pub- "»ct,there was neilhcragam in thooacca^, mer speecl
a«il wu are d.*nos«il lo remit! the m! aoflule.. liclv declared llial GeneralJackoon ar^iuir- nor a loss in iho other, lhe apparonl ex- General hi

ear

Nrv
ft'1.010 that-he gets the electoral vole of 

Pennsylvania. .
ftf.010 ihal he gat* the electoral vote of 

Virginia.  
41.030 that he g2ts the electoral vote of 

Alabama.   _
$^,00!) that he ge> the electoral »ote tif

to

larly his co-operation with the National to Ja>' W"T il wa§ cheaP and  bufWant. that Gen. Harrison would recommend it to 
- *-  '    - .... i'i... ,u. :**. enterlained by some, ihal lhe Congress, a* he has referred to his Vincen-

i paid the difference in the ex- nes speech, among others, as an answer lo 
een the North and tlie South,- all present inquiries, a^to w*ui we night

*  «i  - -    i- «,- me oiooei 01 oomii v^aionns urn mis   -'-w-Jirec'"' v the revere* ofthlffact, expect from him, if electtl Presineitt Ami 
eteamtKMlij roi.r Lave*|.«ir«iU « ^^ writer no doubt deem*, it-quiic oonsisUnt for if theiffiW iheir coilon here, the pur- here^ir, 1 must noUce one of lhe ;reckless .

<™n^.\'n^r *?^ ch^era^B^ediflference of exchange to c^a^ r»peatetlly ii^e.1 against me. TiuA l|nm«, Q»o 
In Sepiam^er. generally.the stetimnmi m  crnn|iwty wmi^r.-RirrorW Virpnio^«4.4^J^^ .^w wuoru anil u they snipped beneral .Harrison'* notorious committee 
: lier*, w alnaofi vacant, or i(«roi*heil Mr. BelL,of Tcnneaxee, who voted for sub- ^""T c°ula «*W the bills drawn against u dintinr.tly uecUred, -i»i ortim-T ff.a;^ 

with not more than balfa iloxen vmml*. Tha j ugating South Carolina by military force, al a pr8"""  equal to the difference of ex-' written to Aim, that, iu con rormitv to 
difference at ih« pre«e..i ilateii no ^loulHj.w- Jto draw tjie fwor<j and ,nrovr away taa change; aud thai almo*l every planter oh- policy of the Hurrisburg C/mveiilio'i,

"" answer no inquiries, as lo his poliii- 
nicns, fuilhcr than lo refer to his for* 

We.taremnore.l.ia even now unite lively, larifl; consolidation parly, and who pub- «««,inere was neuncragain in inooaura-'e, mer speeches and lelterej and though the

^^,000 ihat he gets the electoral vote of 
Arkansas, and

$3,000 that he get* the electoral rote of 
Missouri. * _";'.

.jThe whole of the above bets ($40,003) 
must be taken together anil the monry *la- 
ked immeilialelv^Any B itish Whig can" 

that the above stales^ie suHTicipnt 
ilsct M-. Van Buren, fto sly nothiftV ot 
chances" in Maine, MasMchusetts, Ma 

ll-

the

licly declared thai QeneralJackson ar^nir- "or a loss in iho other, the apparent ex- General himsnlfeonfirmed ihis <leclaratio:i.Art 11 WO MrC CI >H|M)ffC(l IO TC^ei rtllllQ|llI   «! i'«*ioi 4 a.iwt T uovtai **\* i>iiaii *-»oitomi * v^e^mvii c&irtj nn~ . ' f ,_--..-. _--  -_-.,«..... ...........  .-...,.,.._-, _.._^. .,__.,..._...

boxes and |iacknge« (here ameinbled, ami thu ed more glory by his notorious Proclama- c"ange being merely (lie difference between in a letter explaining the authority of ,M
crowd l.in.l) eii^uireil in tlm mle, rii«|»»Ml tion, than by his great victory at New Or- «be values of the iliilerent currenn'ea. JorGwynn, and in a verbal commsmiraii
ami iran«|Miri»ii,«i ol the conlutml and tnulti- i can._w hjje a private citizen, standing en- Having made these explanations due lo maJe lo a committee from Kentucky-  .vet, 
''' tircly aloof from the disgusting wramble truth, I awilroy-rif of the occasion, lore- since public opinion ha. partly driven himal the r:> {lsl "•FTT mv" om is uil° > ition ' his

wonalilies in which this"oiiula- of common civtliiy loa relired President, vthe unblushing effroniery lo deny lhaito witnesf trM return nt our transient oopula- 01 common civuuy loa reiiren rresioeni,  ...._...-..-....  ... .............. .......... lm .^ ,,,  u ,, uluc.,,,.,s VU...M^.J .^ ....... »,«.
lion, and the reiumpiion ol busmea early in whose adminislralion he disapproved, with- &ud, NulliBer" has so recklessly indulged, he ever assumed it, anil to charge me with
October out committing political "suicide," and iu- an" w 'llcn ljut to° p'«»uly disclose the clo- ultering a calumny because I spokn of it iu

    curring lhe charge of apostacy! von ôot of ilarrisonlsm, is but a fair speci- the terms it deserved. We are told that his
All tho.urviving ineuilmn of the Leijiula- A> l(J the reporl of  ,  remarks, instead lnen of '^1 """''K 1111111 8P'" 1 'n which I h ive speeches and letters answer every conce.v-

.ureoinhivlel.Unil, who vo.e.l to semi ,lele^ of cx pregsing my surprise "ihat any South- b*en assaffed by the partisans of General able question. Let us see:
,,,l v crn man, with Republican principles," could .... r . ..... ...    
iii hesitate to support Mr. Van Buren, either publication ol my letter to lhe Millcilgisville moud Congress lo appropriate all the sur-

Whi K _u violent opp...er of Mariin Van Bu- "cordiallv" or coldly, I expressed my sur- meeting. In a<l<luwn lo lhe assaulis con- plus revenue lo purchase and ema.c.pate
prise thai any Southern statesman, knowing ^lnê  tn the public pnutt, 1 have recc.ve.l our B |,ivesf» ^
lhe auspicies under whichGeijewl Harrison b,v alinost ever>' mail, anonymous letter* of "W.iuld you sign a hill increasing

ren! [ffmwich ( C/.) Journal.

TUKNCSSBB  Our IIIBM l« In thii Slate speak
cunliileiitly nfihe  uni-««' f'he 

Ic Ciiiiie We drive Keen a letter Irnm an Intel 
li(jenl cenlleiiian ol Kii'ixville, which slalea 
thai it is iheeenenl bitliel thai Mi. Van Huren 
«v.II (jet ll.e elivloiHl vole »l thai Slate by a 
larif'-r volnlh.in (invfrnor Polk receijail al Ihe 
hikl elecli-in; anil Govenmr H h.ins-'Irii of llie

,
was nominated, the men who nominated the most vulgar and scunlouH charactered tnrifl; to provide a large surplus for this 
him' and '** principle* and measnrtt which "ewspaper. sealed up in the form of letters purpose?" .

and the* a, Republican had uniform- l? '".crease the jostage. And I must say, Do these speeches an-I bttor, a.,s wcr
supported could give Afwlheir support, ihat if thi* is the *nirii thai » to animate these questions? GEO. M'DUFFIfi.
As to Mr. Van Buren, I slated that his lhc "dminwtration of Gen. Harrwou, God 

conduct, since his eleclion lo the Prcsiden- fv,e the country from such a ca nmity.  
CVi had grea,iy ganged mv formeropinion ! ntje«l|i ' <*« conscientiously declare, thai.1 elect....,; ami u,.ver,,,,r V h.,n*.m* of the   CVi had greaily changed mv formeropinion noee(H ' can conscienuousiv declare, mat

T,,"1 "")1!.'.' ii «"," l' le'"ei1 'V le"»»  '"'iofhim-.that he had boldly avowed, and 1 never have known a set of politicians in
at the' OM Hero, ha* accept.d nn mvita-1,. , ' _..:_.. :_.j .u_ __ . _.:_.:_! . «r this country, so violent and unscrupulous

Schools in Ireland. There are now in

llial IIICT v/iu nvni. nan acceiui'ti nn invnn* '^.i' *.j, ' .>i' f 
tion to v.i.1 his UieniU {  ,1m Western part ol , ^{J_*!U2*™*..'l"!,^'" : pr!l!!!I!!l*:J!.f 
lhe Slaie, anil Iha influence 
niii"ii£«l IMK old anil true

?ce "of hi Z !'«« ,« ; «'  *«'*. «l the hawd of hi, popularily '» *«r measure, and means, as th. Whig
''£«.'!"41'a no M l«t the North,while hi. opponent pVaclised  fiwormand editor, .ince they have rallied

.'_....   m   . . . m t lin/IA*^ 4 KM l%Mrt n mm *it <JaiiA»Mi I Hq> »»>iartn__fibanner of General Ha-rison a

achoejri, attended by
violent and unsrrunulous 205'0°° chiMren. Increass during the year, violent anu unscrupulous 197 iehoo|., 83,735 ehiWren. In-the ed 

ucation of the child is lhe destiny of the 
nation concerned. To the oftrecurring1 in- 

" qtliry what can he dona to remove this or 
thai evil which infests society, the almost 
invariable reply is, and must be t'dncaw 
pioperly the rising generalion. Is 1101 this 
obvious a'vl well kiiw i mt*Mi '.n* liiih 
rsm3ml>3rel an lac.81 on even in ths at- 

refonn what is wro;iz lu our 
;-»u v

Ale

The Irirniln ol Ihe

Snll la r I her .he sy«'oin, tlunnrh itrnnic. in 
«ol lraine.it lo h 1 KVKKI.ASTINO Mid our In- 
p.ithrsm al»iuleveli>|H"i the niiMlf ol lhe crrlain
ilway mid final di«*.bilii.n ol ii> arranifeiiii'iiU, ,1I1I1( | IW| ,,,,HI.-(I,| ,rM ||,ml((l | 
R,.nn'iiibB rlheeffei:l.oflh«S..hir K.l.er! Al- .w..!^,.,!. i,, ,,,,c vear by ihe 
though no mark ol age hai ye| been rec-iciiuseil S(l<((.? \» i nm n«i.  Onuritr 
in thd planetary path*, a« sure an 'hat filmy 
coiiril isiiruwint; in ita orbir, must (hey, too, 
approach the vun; HIM) al Ihe df'tniMil 
their aeperale ax intenl-e, be retumfil into 
niiins. The lir«l indefinite (J rnii ol thin 
organiit.ili'iii, provMiiin (or ill Innif ex 
ami finally im nhrnuil are thus all invo 
that niiKlur conti'pli'Mi lr".o which we van 
now mirtry the niech.inliiiK ail.'il nluch «e 
 r«-f Anil mark tiie nalure ol ihia ilet-uy. Ii

posing an injunction that the letter should iatllwl "««"""" oscriocu 10 iur. »an uu- ' .
liiot be published. But l.tated, in so ma- rc"- '« Tact, the first thing that disgusted eounirjf

The receipt* of whj.kv.ai New Orleann, .lu- nv words, that though I decidedly preferred m* wllh th« proceedings of this party, Was

M" anil the exixiru at 10.000 bl.la. 
In oiler from Una, llnl or

what is wro;ig ip. c

TREES OinVy^ 
An exchange paptsr reminds us that this

Miehir«n-, '* many of 
*Vir.h M«w  h-s geM will do for a msjoritv. 
MVth»RVHh Wuiifa have  ' roich coufi- 
j!crtr« m"«S'4   oUc ilon of:' Hurrison.jM 
n"»tcn-', or their fo-crgn fhnd in 
t-'il, I hope they will show their sincerity. 
bv ncccntin* mv offer. As I have read in 
your panor nn account of some of the Bri-
t'sh \V\\\e oTice *»\ng the*st-Hke
hoMpr or some het ma<|p in vour cliv, to re 
cover his money hack, 1 shall req'iin the 
taker of this bft to enter into bond* not to 
pursue stirh a imhonorihle coti^fe andf 
 hat thi- bet shall h« considere-l as draw«,_ 

owli 'ate di-»s on or h-«fo-e the 4th
op November, and I will do t'i« sam" on

1 am your*. t«ilv.
'SILAS M. JONES.''' '

my part.

A F\CT.   Danilnl Webster durinz the war 
while in Congrrss, vole I a»ainsi victualing, 
rlothi'ie. find lhe paving the paliry sunn of 
(  ffht iloltn's per mnnt/t to ihose who wer* 
fivhtinff for iheir coniMAv ah: I at lhe sain* 
*cs*ion voted to raise his <vn rww to »/'o> 
tefn dollars per day.-r-New York Planet

Daniel Webster is to be Harrison's first 
adviser, t^elec'^'l  HI British whig, a feder 
alist, a. friend and admirer of tha Govem- 

of Great B i:ain over that of his own
country   born a tory^ liven a lory, and will 
die a tbry.   [Great Wettcrn.

REMEMBER! 
To the CitUenti of the Slave Ftate*.

To Marylaudera^we say, remember, that 
tho conietit U bjiwven lhe Democratic par* 
ly anil a greui amalgamated faction oi'Bank- 
iam, OKI Blue Liglit Federalism and ABO* 
LiruiMSM. At the head of the one wa have 
Martin Fan Buren who sta.iiU uncompriv* 

ciuriiiittcd ugainst any, evon ilia 
shadow of an alliance with tlie North- 

era iucemlia 'ie«-, al the head -Of the other 
siamls I fill i am Henry H^rrison, a nouvi« 
ous truckler to ihe ikaanc onemi-n of our 
dome^ic in niiuiion*. U,>on this charge ha

the election of Mr. Van Bnren, it was "not *  Pjoce*«ion at Baltimore. When I saw
thai 1 loved Van Buren more, btit Harrison Mr- Web«ter> the great tJol and representa
less." And I will now add, that BO fi,r M of. th« joint stock and moneyed Aris^ ^

of this from being surprised that any Sonthern w,cracy of the Nhrth, figuring al Iha head and ornamental trees. . .
man should not cordially support Mr. Van °r a P8!00"1 distinguished by the emblems at atriQing sacrifice of tune and inon«y,aii<l, Lvaus ol Jlania, to say noimng or a hun-
Buren, I highly respect the motive* of- Ihose °f'°B* cabins and cider barrels, appealing to ihe roan who poasesses enlarged and HSeral i d.-ed oihttr proof*. I'this be deaie-l, et 11»

timcto*et ouislm lei stands convicted by his own circular of 
This maybe clo.je. 1SW a:» J oi»ie recaiuly by hi« leileis ii>

8o,,i«iie,

ONK IIUNItKKI) ANI> KIGHT1
LIONS nf debt tta* conimcleil in Kuro|ie, to

onne*, nut •
of i but ihr-ui;li lhe iniilil

veni-raMe JMiwer wlii.-l. rtr 
ne I n.ir »i'he,i (e with ihe

l evolveil u«, 
it ol lile, unil

carry on worku of inlernal i.uprnveiue.nl by 
i the Hate* The whole iiiilfbtii|oe<* ol the 
Stale, to KnrniM-iina ll OVKtt TW <» HUN- 
I)KEI> MILLIONS OF DOLLARS It 
ha* ri'i-enilv been ili'i Imi'dthal Bri>\»h go/il i* 
-teni out htitlikt aflnad lu o.-eraie on our iilec-

nf Ih' 
tVl

,
in Hue .imlsiri'iiglh. Our .u,.|Ki«eil«niiHn IMIII*, well know inir llml.ifllie Metal |nrty 

ml (heir satellHe* K«l into |MiWer, tlie U. SlalM Uiirnriiinont «vill

have staked their poKi»*> fortdne^ hare »«»d .»» »is (jitter opposiuori to the hold and   
bronghtme to the oonclusionthat thulatow- manlRjjgrt acted by Mr. Clay, in producing WISCONSIN TOBACCO. The

itt'iti' 
, loi

'* e'ive them ii
i.rbi's, H'lil t'nl kiml of-rii'atlun
.-..   I '.»• ii p>-riii.ineni'e; ami lhe in

ed neutrality in politic*, would now be a thett

 WClttt vv«i*J cai^vi kiiv namaimim.ru vi *uw -   c» t   - ,.    ,. ,
contest of Nullification, J occupied a *imi- prefigured, the position Mr. Websier was lo pie or a sycamore to grow and flourish tao him drop Irom your eyes.
lar ground: but the  otm'd principles upon occupy in the councils of Gen. Harrison, I where none grew and flourished before, Tk» .Jio/t i.D»/j/» c,i» farm
which Mr. Van Buren, in his several me*- could »ot but recollect his declaration in the m.jy boast of having done one good deed al vah a party nf toAicA Minin Van Burnt
»age* and letiers, and hi. whole paity, in Senate, that he would be in the front rank leant, during his life time.-  Plaai trees.ihen « Uu ktu<\ as he ha* deela.-ed that no bill
the maifesto of the Baltimore Convention, of Jh.<» «rjwa<il* -*°  ubjugaie^outh Carolina;,  there w no lime lo los*. . intorleriiig with lh« right* of the South will

	receive his saiciion. An<I a* to carrying 9 
re- Bill through Congress by a two third* i

t '"\: »vi'.>A'- ijf •'"

tin* i.aip!- fl.mei!

'IT, I  *<!  gi ntlv lo their
uri''«iinhb>niiibeil fhibl  
It bur-til it« » «da>lnnl«

ih«M Stair ilelitn. BRITISH GOLD 
IH AT WORK. AMUBO i;*,.and no mUlake.

AMBTB o» A SAViso-ronn BANK 
Upon exmninali^n <if llie M**'ts of ihe Pata|Kiii 
Hank' al Halliiiiom, |ha| tl-xed ils doori lull

unit bl'"mi»; am! turn, in unpainml iibeilii-nie,: we<-k , h.ivini; i**ur« oUlntanilintr to Ihe aninu"!
draw* m ils la.tvctt and sink* koto the Up ol il* 
M<Xh*r Karib.

MmiofilM ttlllmal* r)i»»olution uf th«

of 060.000, 'h« following urltcb'* ware founil; 
two aloe)*.   <le«k,   piece of old matl Ing, a rad
b. x, a mlver fi|i. «ix ne««|Hi|x>r», Ni-

«y t»rn, hn» usually been tell  « fiainful, rM*a Biddlr'a lellar to [tunie.l Wvhater, 
and farcfl-ly n*Ml«l by philosopher*. When |{00 In broken bank oorin.a WKit 
Newton s*w a*«wl ie ILe4eraiif{ac«Bfcctw( tb*l t«o kwH* oftwk*t*i* tbvhfc ofGev

compromise. Anfl remembering if,urc,, of the weatare continoallv develo- iii* out of ih* question, no matter which._ .. __ ..v ......... _ ,..__._  ,. --- .. -
position dictated rather by just reietitraent, nw nteal declaration, of an intention to re- pi ng. new articles of commerce and of do- party may be triumphant in tha national 
than *ober reason. ' ->\ .< I vtv" "»  question of a Proteeiive Tariff, re- ,uestic use, are constantly adding to the couac.Ua. To the Whig party, therefor** 

On the *ubject of tlie Sab-Treawry and K««dlei» of the compromise, I could not but wetltn tnrl meant of the r.ountry. W* are . they appeal, and they appeal mow ioairV 
a National Bank, 1 *p*ke te the *»m* mea- , * «  mj*5|i fcwhal. nM th.e 8mtt* to "P*01 informed "that a numbec of inhabitant* on ' ou«ly» Tuey point to a    »-*» »*       »r*+fm*mi   ^f   ̂ » «»»    *   W"»"*r         i _ __ .f ,   - a    , « -. 

 ured term* that 1 did in a letter pnblumed I fr°" »f«».iih *dmmt*tration?«
. .,_.'_ .!'>. IM.I f nM  '' - -*—, i. . . m f

more l)m two year* ago; believing that 
both partie*-placed an  xtrav.gant estimate 
on-the benefit* 01 evil* likely to result from 
the former measure? I itated that I believ 
ed the refusal to recharter the old Bank of 
the United State*-** meanr* of which th* 
 jrhcie South, Whif* a«d

Rock river, whose granarie* have been filled too true, that their principle*
r'Harriwm ha* publrery «r«y*rerl to owflowing for the la*t two years, ami jreeier inroads on the Whig rank* than o% 
1bh*t*r> *p*«ch, in whieh h« *f- who have found il inconteniont to dispose the Deoaocratic, and that in arcontealrirna*, 
/tS* '.Federal Consutulion '.wa* "of.their surplus prdducto, have resolvod to which they shoul.l sUod aloof; and paid** 
the people of the United 5u|M, direct their attertiion to other mean* of ob- be nearly divided. Whig *UOOM* may bti, 
egafe mas» thu* rtrlucrnTthe tatning profit* from th* poduce of the eoH. jeopa^xled, while if they ihre* thm r 

i of theConfeoVrarw tomero ' Ambrdtnclv the e«perim*nt of raising .o. for them, their  ucceaa would be I- 
' ^" eetv.Wceo ha*been tried th*p»*J »ia.Mr, ^M, aW lk*i *»t M>**|faj ¥>..- «

».

m
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ffvidfditea who are in favor of Al<fk1ftiosi 
view*-, and we fear they have auecesdcd to 
a great extent. Jtfotite,/ - instance is an 
abolition state, and notwi'hstanditig all the 

ting on the subject, it could not have 
carried without the aid of abolition 
unil the returns show that every vo 

ter -w«r at the poll*. Worth and South, 
 Eaat ^and West, Abolition movements are 

" ~~, and at the Soutli the slaves are to

ice*

_ ntleman of the highest respectability 
trrived here a few days ago, who ascertain 
ed from Mr. George Riston, broker, that 
Mmljson Jo/Tries, Deputy Hijjh Constable 
of Baltimore, had written to him
*Tf\fl _  ^ _ .

liafSsteJTn the conflict, but f fight on my 
to the last. From all parts «£ the 

D news borne upon every breeze is, 
u We can and we will." I most religiously 
believe that we shall triumph gloriously in 
the election cf Democratic Electors.**

From tht Pen/ayIvanian. 
ASTOUNDING FRAUD CONTEMPLA- 

* > TED.
-   - , - , . v , - - - We are indebted to one*of the eentTehien afreet .degree, es^.icd, and, we fi«d m one mMy:-.d bciow for the following state- 

i actual insurrection*-,.; . '  -^ssm ^ »
trill p^l the question home to 

oiir-ottlitical friends, and pe Wo it with grief 
and skaUfs. Have you reflected on the 
dreadful price you nave to. pay for Aboli 
tion support? Are you preparad to have

 the question again agitated on the floor of ,500 men to Jbe gent on to B^^,,,. lo vote 
t-ongrcss-one calculated to inflame our),, ,hc e,erlion for Mayor next Mondliy 
passim to madness, and to pave the way On Thursday morning/Messrs Hudson L

Pratl from Baltimore, arrived early in the 
morning; and communicated the facts lo 
W. H. Blavney and John W. Nesbit, wh* 
si't to work to endeavor to obtain the ori 
ginal letter from Riston. Henry Gideoa, of 
Spring Garden, was fixed upon aa the most 
suitable person to undertake lhe business. 
He passed himse|f off as one of the nands 
of the Girartl College, stuck a Log Cabin 
breast-pin in his bosom, and called on Mr. 
Riston, who entered into conversation with 
him he allowed that he read the letter, &c. 
After reading, .Mr. Gideon asked him for the 
loan of said letter he handed Gideon the 
letter, when Gideon .walked off. Riston 
cried out slop that fellow, but Blaney, G. 
Gideon aud Issac Abrams were near at hand.

BALTIMORE, Oct 9th, 1840. 
Dear Sir I had a talk with our friends 

this morning, who inform me that you can 
send us 500 men here for the Mayor elect 
ion next Monday week. If you can possi 
bly do so use every exertion to do it, for as

THE
3ASTON,

or   separation of the Union? If done 
y>ea<^ab!y, are you prepared to incur a na 
tional debt of millions .of dollars, to be laid 
as a tax »n the industry of the free laboring 
class, to emancipate « race of person!) who 
/ire more comfortably off, better fed, cloth- 
ed, andtared for in health, and greatly bet 
ter attended in sickness,- than a large por 
tion of our laboring population? ^re you 
prepared after all this is done, to incur a 
heavy amount of annual taxation to support 

 a vagrant population, spreading itself over 
our 4dandc cities, and fearfully increasing 
our calendar of crime? If not done peace 
fully, are you prepared for a servile war in 
the fairest part of the Unioit? for the cries 
nf the murdered, the ravaged, and the de 
fenceless? the female and the infant? the de 
struction of property and the horrors from 
nSfch we shrink in anticipation? Can you 
form an unholy alliance with a race of fa 
natics who would shrink from no means by 
which their ends can be accomplished? and 
only-that you may prostiate the present 
Adipifitetration, without reflecting that your 
next *tep may be oq the murdered bodies 
of your southern brethren? It is an unnat- 
iiml an:) unholy alliance repudiate it.  
Success acquired by such means can but 
entail a.cur^e upon yon and your posterity 
to the latent generations; one which will 
make the very name of Whig a by-word 
and a reproach, ff you hold the principle* 
»f the Whi<r<; of the Revolution, yon will 
btvtr in mind that the rights of the South 
were solemnly recognised by the Consti- 
tutiqn, and that the best blood of the South 
wm ponrsd r>ut to assist in attaining ourlib- 
erty aid independence.

You will bear in mind that whenever the 
country has been threatened the chivalry of 
the south has been the first to monnt uthe I 
iuwuHftU dmdly breach"—^foremost always! 
n (i«rii an.d in danger, and if nullification 
Jias raised the front of defiance at the South, 
n \va» qnly jrfter excitement had driven 
t»iejj»> (q temporary madness. Our Whig 
fmnds and brethren, we cay again, pause 
aiH reflect There i> nothing we have so 
much a* he%H a> the success of the Whig 

, but V* 1° u/or «K»H« ends by noble 
achieved." And if aueceea ia only 

to be accomplished by an alliance with Jfb- 
n toovemeiUs, then do tee pray IkalGod 
)9 nit nurcy tmd ** to complete and 

a defeat at will obliterate the 
very noiae of Whig, if with it we can only 
prostrate the aboliyon question, and dis 
perse the clouds threatening our common 
country by the agitation pf the fanatic ab 
olitionists. We tajie the ground of. the Star 
while under the supervision, of Mr. Noah;

TUE8D4Y MQRVIlfG,

Democratic Repablica* 

FOR PRKSID

ions

MARTIN VAtf>BUREN
"or

FOR V1CK FRESH

RICH&KD M. JOHNSON
jOF KEWTUCUVkj, !*»'   

' - V* i.

ELECTORAL 
WILLIAM j 
HENRY G.
C A THE I.
EDWARD LLOTD, 
OTHO SCOTT, 
BJNJAMINC. 
JAMES MURRAY, 
WM. P. MAULSBY, 
CHARLES MACOILL, 
WALTER MITCHELL,

IstDfstrict.
aaT «
3d' tt 

J4th «
&'.•'« 
1th,- *.
7ih «*

uril- 
to ar-

ver.-ary is'IH th% field against 
on of political factions has cons 
rest from you the Administration of your 
government, and to supplant your present 
able and inflexible President, by the eleva 
tion of a man whoeechief meritjies in his 
being once conne^P^ilh the army, but 
more particularly in his availability alike 
with Northern fanatics and Southern fed 
eralists. RermWicalfi of Tattfct, air you"

her your future peaW aud^tlflrto lhe 
black car of Abolitionism, *jjjfr '8 now 
furiously driven by such Demagogues as 
Gates, Clark and Tappan, to the very bor 
ders of your State, threatening your rights, 
and endangering your property! Are you 
prepared to rejoice with modern whigery 
at the election of men, who* believe that an 
"equality of rfbcial condition" should be 
extended.to all, both black and white? Are

,t- undismayed and unconquerable. She has 
won imperishable laurels for herself and 
her noble J)eruocracy ,AUrora.

', .\ -^ .. m^~

From the Ptmtytoanim of Wednesday

heir prints aaserjed <W and 
ind the result u, thai ihey'are 
ver the one half of it., ,

Prom the JMamtrt

Glorious Victory!
TRItfMPIIl

^ I*. -
on yerierday, the Detnocra-

long
phia ngdilT piftvi 

worthy of iho character whi '

On Monday^!!!
REMEMBER that the Presidential Election 

jp Maryland occurs on MONDAY,and not 
on WEDNESDAY. Monday the~$d of No'
vember is the Jay.

would C£uliqhoui fcHpnds
putting too much confidence

regards the Mayor in Baltimore, it is all- 
important to the Electoral vote in the State.

The men that yon send ought to hail 
from this city as far as possible.

You will also see the imporiance of this 
when you learn that since the taking of the 
lint census, the council to be elected now 
will have the division of the wards; if they 
get it they may cut it up in such a manner 
as to prevent us from ever getting this city 
again.

If you should come to any conclusion 
in this matter, be kind enough to write me 
immediately. Yours,

M. JEFFR1ES.
Mr. George Riston, Esq., Philada.

HEAR DUFF GREEN.
The following is the former opinion of 

one of the Harrison editors, who wrote in
1829. The writer 4id not then own ex 

tensive coal lands, which he was anxious
o sell at an enormous price by* obtaining 

certain charters of incorporation, which can 
only be accomplished tmt by the triumph 
 f federal whigfrery. 
From the U.S. Telegraph, of April 2S, counties are nicely bh from-thi

IBM Edited by Duff Green. I gal use of the notes of this ins&atiou.

fumom
and leports of elections %iveirw die. Whig 
papers. They have already IM. fer ahead 
of the trulh.   »'  -- 

Whig papers out of the 3ta«Olaim Tal- 
bot county with a petinacity fftat clearly
shows how badly they wished^ carry her 
for Federalism, and how certais*4hey were 
of bemg gratified. ._ *

A BLOW vr.—We understand1, that the 
Millinjrton Bank, situated in Ke<k| ceonty, 
has closed doors. We farther, 4Uin that 
a few isMsVriuaala Jateome of th&djoining

you prepared to enter into political cove- 
enant with'Daniel Webster, the high priest 
of Federalism, the man who voted against 
feeding and clothing our starving and na 
ked soldiery during the latf^ar the ad 
vocate of all the heresies which have ren 
dered Federalism a bye-word and reproach? 
Are you prepared to bring back upon the 
country the '-reign of tettor". which m irked 
with misery to the people, the Administra 
tion of the elder Adams; or lo countenance 
a repetition of the political profligacy which 
caused the people indignantly, to displace 
the younger Adams^nd give to the "Hero of 
Orleans11 the helm of state? We believe 
not. We would,'therefore, urge a rigid 
scrutiny into the claims of the candidates 
asking the suffrages of the people.- .Fed 
eralism, a great national Bank, a high Tar 
iff, and a lalitudinons construction of the 
Constitution, with General' Harrison at 
their head or Martin Van Buren, an In 
dependent Treasury, a tariff* only to meet 
the actual and necessary wants of the gov 
ernment, and a rigid construction of the 
constitution are the only two courses 
left for the people's choice. Can the free 
men of Talbot hesitate? Can the mounte 
bank exhibitions of Log Cabins, or the cry 
of Hard Cider, prevail ojrer sober reality? 
Through the exercise of your intelligence 
convince the world, that our NutionaV free 
dom is too rich a legacy to be bartered 
a way by. idle clamor or empty pageantry.

wu% ?r

been accorded to them. They have once 
more shewn that they' arc inflexibly true 19 
the great principles for which they have so 
often contended and triumphed. Another 
victory is added to the long list of succes 
ses which marks their career, and they have 
demonstrated in a manner not easily to be 
forgotten, that with "a fair field and no fa 
vor," it is folly for their opponents even to 
dream of other results than such as have 
now occurred. The Democrats of the coun 
ty are not. to be defeated   they may be de- 
frauded oftheir rights   but Federalism can 
not overthrow them. They have the tru» 
spirit, which increases in zeal and efficien 
cy in just proportion to the confidence and 
efforts of ihajr enemies. They are not to 
be dismayed by panics or cajoled by flatte 
ries, but are equally firm whether they 
"who would delude them," come with 
stortna or with sunshiue   with the terrors 
of "the screws," or with childish pageants 
log-cabins and cider barrels.   After the ron 
of yesterday, Federal Whigery nusji aban 
don all hope in Philadelphia county, for 
was never more perfectly organized, more 
lavishly furnished with means, or with mon 
circumstances in their favor. Some idea 
therefore, may be formed of Iha^ccdit Ilia 
is due to our county friends, when it is 
mentioned that they have succeed by at 
AVERAGE MAJORITY OF TIlffcTY

.again,
ON

OJfE HVJTDRED GVJTS FOJt Or 
MOCRATIC

VAN -BURfN MAJOtfl"
The

old Republic^'linT'Vh^haVeinTthe 
enemy and have conquered them. Throw 
up your hats and give nine cheers for Wj|- 
mington. This election will secure the 
State in November next for Van Buren. 

CITY COUNCIL.
Federalist. 

A.Hollingsworth,487

.
Democrat 

William Seal, 
Enoch Moore, 
Jos. C. Seeds,

500
503
501

Alien Thomas, 504

Elisha 
Samuel Bqsby, 
George Craig,

Henry Hicks,
TREASURER. 

489 | John Hagany 
ASSESSOR,

481
483
484

490

John B. Lewis, 498 | Wilson Pierson, 489 
After the late defeat this may be looked 

upon as a triumphant victory. It was a 
hard contested battle, but shows that we 
can conquer when we exert ourselves.

Our boys are up and doing; amid drums, 
trumpets and cheers, was heard to peal the 
thunder of the victorious cannon.

THREE HUNDRED!!! They deserve 
for this the hearty plaudits of the De 
mocracy of the Union. There is no paint 
which the Harrisonites were more anxious 
lo carry   none upon which they concqp- 
tratedSnOre of their force, than upon the 
couuty of Philadelphia.

We have carried our City and County 
nom inations by a majority of ABOUT A 
THOUSAND which shows the excess of

TENNESSEE.  The Nashville Ifeion 
says:   "There is a firo already kindled 
from one extreme of Tennessee to the oth 
er,. that in less than tbi:ty days wi|l moke 
every Harrison man ashamed of himself. It 
is the fire of Democratic Republicanism in 
the bosoms of the people."

/• ' ,.  '" **"V ~*j '
OHIO.  The Whigs are circulating re 

ports about the result of the election in 
Ohio. The following extract of a letter 
from Wheeling, shows that no reliance is 
to be placed in these leports.

WHBEMNff,*fct. 14th, 1840.
DEAR SIR:   Letters are sent from this 

place to Eastern editors and knowing the 
source from which they come, I am led to 
believe that they are for the purpose of 
giving false information of the Ohio elec
tion, ffe have not any new* from Ohio;not

L__.I:-:_;- -° •• •» '-Yours, &.c.

GENERAL HARRISON. 1 (f-The election for Mayor autd City 
The Richmond Whis; assails the Presi- ConnciUnen took place in Baltimore yes- 

dent with great force for ihe recall of Gen. ^ ^ lhe trUcle - ^ column 
Hamson, and laments over the expense of ' «, i 

----- that °f°ur paper headed, "Astounding Fraudthe mission to Columbia, in a manner
justifies the belief, that Mr. Pleasant* con-1 contemplated." "*'K 
aiders the salaries attached to offices, of I        ./.'.'. * 
more importance to lhe Government than A retail number of Bicknell't Counter-

en able and an honest man, a shrewd poli- the faithful discharge of public duties, 
tfcian and unflinching patriot-rand with H is useless for the Whig to speak of 
Jiim we do not feel disposed to barter the General Harrison and his services. Wo 
glorious prospects of our country fir party believe that we speak truly when we say, 
BBCfws. He says: " We fear from recent \that he has cost the nation more blood and 
indications that the (Whig) Admnittrntionltrcasurc than any .niividual living.

fejt Detector contains a description of nine-
^ A.

'
notes.

Wisconsin. The election in Wisconsin
are ton much inclined to yield to | refer to lhe transactions on the North-] Territory has gone in favor of the Demo-

~ ..... ~ ^ a greatly increased majon-

CoRRECTioif. We were in crrof'lh sta 
ting last week that the Presidential election 

state would take place on theIn

tht influence of Abolition!tt*, in which cose I Western frontier. All who knew Gen. _ 
it mil be nrctuary, at all hazards, to eaun-\Hnrispn intimately, must be fully sensible 
teraetthe in/fwewee." We fear his warning that he )» unfit to be the representative of| v ' 
voice hat been raised in vain, and in theUtjis Government under any administration; 
madness ?f pursuit every means has been I and tho.se who know the commanding in- 
grasped at to promote the end in view. If j finance exerqted over him by Mi. Clay, 
we are wrong, let the Whig party speak must admit that he is not such a man aa 
and. disavow all connexion, with Abolition- this administration ought to select, for the . 
Uts if we are right,Jhensay we again may delicate negotiations with which onr Minis- ond Monday in November u thoald have 
heaven in its mercy send them aa overwhel- ter to Columbia is charged. The true I been the first Monday and second day of 
ming defeat question, therefore, is not what sum has'   -  '   - 1 ' 11 " >"

We see it*stated that there are 1800 Anti the mission to Columbia cost us, but it is, 
Slavery societies in the United States, com- was General Ha/rison the person selected 
prising several hundred thousand members, by the coalition the proper representative 
The greatest reason why they should be of this administration? If thjs proposition 
rebuked and put down, and that we shoujd be answered in the negative, it will appear 
awake to the alarming extent of their ramU that the $18,000, of which the Whig and 
fieationa, and the danfjeroos tendency of other coalition prints so loudly cpni plain, 
their design^ are properly chargeable to the late sdminjs-

JVow, LOOK AT THE RESULT! Yon tration.
have it in the above, f^-upon Whig author-\ What can any one think of a paper that 
ity, that Maine could not have had her De-Jit now run mad in Gen. Hairison's support 
rnocratic majority decreased but by Aboli- and praise whose editor held such opinions 

rtion aid, and now read what the Hon. Al- of him ia 1829? Hear him: 
<* bert Smith Bays in confirmation in regard to "We believe we speak the truth when 

his qwn deWSt. MEN OF THE SOUTH f we »e,y, that he (HARRISON) has COST 
will you stand by and see vour Northern {THE NATION MORE BLOOD AND

the Legislature, as waa expected, shows V 
whig majority. Harrison obtained the 
electoral vote of the State in 1836, but we 
have reason to believe that he will find it 
more difficult to obtain it in 1840 than he 
did then. From the uproarous rejoicing of 
the Whigs upon the receipt of the first in' 
formation from New Jersey, many were 
ed to believe that that party had carried 
the State by thousands; but lo! from the re 
turns made up principally from Whig pa 
pers the majority does not exceed seven 
hundred. The Jersey Democrats will give 
their opponents a hard run for the State 
next month. . ,

friends th,us sacrificed in your behalf with 
out yourselves performing your duty? Re 
member, the day may come, when, if you 
do not now defend your own institutions, 
you can have no right to expect that North 
ern Democrats will any longer throw them- 
selies into the breach, to do that for you 
which you will not do for yourselves.  
J JSE PONDER! Act N.QW, while you

. Read what follows. 
The Hon. ALBERT SMITH, late Democra- 

,tie' Representative of Cumberland district. 
 '--"  jp the editor of the Globe as fullows:

30,1840.
,   r^My disfrict, which was the focus of the 
'pperatitwe/ the party, and the point to 
Which thfl exertions of the Boston aristocra 
cy Were naaioly directed, and where their

3 •' . '.-'•,  ' . * ,!.     _ i_ "i

TREASURE THAN ANY OTHER MAN 
LIVING! We refer to the transaction on 
the Northwestern frontier."

money was ex 
70 vote* out 
bron«ht

ddedf 1 was beaten only 
eiid this result was 
d of 100 NEGRO

And again: 
UAI1 who know General Harrison inti-

Such IS

VO7TE8? -' What a jri^rious victory for the 
Whigs t* &e S<MdA*«»ember of Congress i 
elected by 'the Abolitioidett and Jfcgroes! ] 
The latter h4d the balance of power at the 
late election. But we frf n^l disheartened; 
wa 8>iall relax bo nerve, spare no effort to

our opponent* ia Koy .We now.
Understand thejr ipopresieWs bewUr, and can 
better eovrtmfl '*• '« »ri ra*

mately, muni be full sensible lhal he is un 
fit to be the representative of this Govern 
ment under any administration!"

And yet, this same DufT Green is now 
declaring, with bold effrontery and impu 
dence, that this same Harrison has the fit 
and proper qualifications for administering 
the affairs of this great nation! f 
federal veracity and Recency. "/'' '

In one town in Vermont, it is said tha 
all the adult inhabitants but three are pro 
fessors of religion, and that nearly all be 
long to the seine denomination of Christi 
ans.

, The celebrated race horse WA«K«Rwas 
badly beaten to-day over the 'Nashville 
Course, four mile heats, by Hirdin|1s jriy 
illy GAMA, by PACIFJC, in two strait heats. 
Time 8 m 16,8 95 the track heavy. The 
knowing onet were, of course, taken in. 
Beta, this morning, ran as high as twenty 
lo one in favor of WAONBB. After the first 
heat, the belling, we understand,wsc about

In making this correction w* fs«l con 
strained to repel the insinuation pt,; the Ga 
zette of Saturday last, in charging the Sher 
iff" or the Editor of this paper, with design 
edly making the enor. The error, trifling 
in itself, was accidental, and if any evil 
could arise from its commitment, the ef 
fect would operate in a two-fold degree 
upon oar own friends, the circulation of 
pur paper being very limited in the ranks 
of our opponents. We will further slate, 
thai we object to the language of the arti 
cle of which we speak, partaking as it dees 
of the miserable scurrility and low aiendaci- 
ty which have generally characterized the 
columns of that paper, We said .nothing 
about "the Senatorial election," aid if the 
writer for the Gazette is such a consummate 
fool as not to know of what election we 
spoke, he had belter ceasJ" his labors it 
time to prevent writing himself down M 
absolute ast. *''': ''."'

MARTIN VAN BUREN. 
' : The subjoined opinions have been re 
cently avowed by the distinguished indi 
viduals to whom they are accredited. It 
should be borne in mind that those gentle 
men were formerly opposed to the Admin 
istration of Mr. Van Buren, but yielding 
their prejudices to the sober dictates of 
reason, they have renounced Whigery and 
declared their preferences for the Demo 
cratic party.

uThe principles he has not only avow 
ed, but maintained, openly and firmly, are 
dear to the South, and, what is equally im 
portant, they are the principles of his 
party. Oov. McDu/ie.

"It is a mere question of bank or no bank; 
if the bank comes, every thing that is un 
constitutional will follow." GOD. Troup.

• uln my judgment, Harrison is both phy 
sically & intellectually incompetent to per 
form the many varied, arduous, and impor 
tant duties which must devolve upon every

no expectation of it, but an unflinching De- 
n\pcratic vote of nearly 4(300, gives assur 
ance oT a rapid approaching triumph, even I 
in the Cky of PhiladeJUihja- The day- 

W*Hand: '. .m~r  «£
ciTrorTWLADEL^HIA."

Democrats.  '' ' .'r Federalists.
Neal, Miller, Sargcant, Toland,
4631 4690 7196 7127

Whig majority in 1838, 4048!!
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Third District—Congress. 
Democrat. Federalist. 

Ingersoll, 4992 M'Michael,3319. 
Ingei soil's majority 1673!!

First District—Congress. 
Democrat. . Federalist. 

Brown, 2806. Tyson, 1382. 
Brown's majority 1424!

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION. 
Philadelphia City and -

county since 1838,the
Democratic gain is 4609 

Cumberland, Dem. maj. 200 
Franklin, Federal do

From Ihe N.thvilla Union* A 
REAL CAUSK'UK ALARM !

-4- '*

We bav*s*m in the oftce

of JboltttonUtt, under the teil of 
IheBriiifh  »«! Kureij^n A Mil ion Society, one

Duuphin, do do 
Lebanon, do do 
Lancaster, do do 
York, Demcratic do 
Perry, do do 
Chester, Federal do 
Delaware, do do 
Montg^piery, Dem. do 
Adams, Federal do 
L' h'|h,Democratic do 
Berks, do do 
Green, do do 
Bucks, Federal do 
Schuylkill, Dem. do 
N orthampton, do 
luniata do do 
Lycoming, do do 
Northumberland, do 
Luzerne, do do 
Columbia, do do 
Mon roe, do do 
Mifflin, do do 
Union, Federal do

500
600
607

3600

690
683

666

236

831
1067

720

276
4700

726

760
1100

104

ol them FRANKED h> S. M. GATES, A 
WHIG MEMUEROP CONGKUSS/rom

York, ami InXh addressed to "Hit Excel- 
lency, James K. Polk, (iovernor of Ihe State 
of TwiiMitiee." Th<y art INCENDIARY 
 or, we would lay them before the public, 
We have |>ermit*ion, however, lo publish Ihe 
l«tl«i of the Governor iu rejiljr to Gatet, which 
it at follows; .,1^7 > ..

NASHVILLB, (Tenn) Out. IS, 1840. 
To the Hon. S. M. GATES, 
number of Congrtssfrom (ht Stale of If. York: 
' SIR: I have received through the pott-of. 
Ace, a communication, under your official 
frank at a member ol Conrrest, containing 
certain proceedinet ol a body ol men tlyhnK 
lh«inw*lvee "A Convention ol ihe Friendt <>I 
the Nrgro, aitemMed from vnritHjf parlt ol the 
world, convened lor lilt) purpuM ol pronto!ing 
lhe imnindlnto, entire and. unii^Msal abolition 
of Slavery and lhe Slave Trade" Tliit Con- 
vention it appears, wat holden at LnnxUm in the 
month of June latt. The envelope covering 
Ihe cominuiiication, which com«* t» me under 
your frank, it (Mwt-marked at the city of New 
York, it sealed with a tlamp, bearing a pic 
torial repretenlalion ol a person in an implor 
ing aliiltuio, and rnc'rcled with lhe worift 
" Sri\i»h and JFbrtign /fmi SUunry S>ct«iy." 
The ouniiiuniCHtion itfi-ll conuint an "a|>pril 
tolhn Govvinnr of TimneMce. to employ all 
Ihe influencf and power with which Oivint 
Providmice hu« enlriiMed him, to avoiire im-

460
750
QOO

nifili il« Mud uiicondilionul lil>eriy intheSliive " 
The fuel it indit|iul«lile lli«l you Imve l«nt 

your official fr»nk lo Ilii* telf-«tyled "World'*
CiKiventkm of AboliiHiniiK,' 

Ihejji to wrnd their

660

Democrat* of Talbot! the perkx)^. te 
pidly approaching when you wW^be re

President of the United States." GOT. L. 
W.. Tameell.

M| cannot but regard lhe election of Gen. 
'" Uarrison to the Presidency of the United 
ri1 "States, an evil of the greatest magnitude. I 

am sure it would prove disastrous to State 
Rights principles, and be fraught with im 
minent danger to Southern interests." F. 
H. Rlmort.

Democratic majority aa for as heard from 
8370.

Democratic gain since 1838, 4887.

LUZERNE COUNTY. 
Wilkes-Barre, Wednesday, 2 o'clk, p.. M. 
Below will be found the result of the e- 

iection in this County yesterday, so far as

quired to exercise the inval&tjle rffht of 
choosing a chief Magistrate to presi(sV'«ver 
the destinies of lhis|re«» Republic. 0» that 
vote may hang your own and your eouu- 
try's future happiness. As you raglird the 
principles of   Jeffersoo, and keld sacred 
the inberitanes) bequeathed lio ljrot» bytbn 
sleeplew eflbrta of the «aoip«e*» ef. tkm 
great aposlie   of Democracy, shrink^ not 
frdmthe manly discharge of yourl<jntyf 
slumber not when your yeqr Ubertsw ^

TALVOT COONTT. In the midst of- the 
Ute scramble in the State, when hardcider 
appear* to have flooded thaState,it is cheer 
ing to behold old Talbot, the Keystone,we 
iai(ht say of the Eastern Shore, manfully, 
nobly, chivalrously, swaining her demo- 
eratic principles Probably the Whig* 
mde «»{igaiHiak efiarte there as in any 
other ptrlof the State. They had a strong 
end iaiuenti*! tkket, besides, having two 
of the Whif eUcsoial candidates in that 
eottnlT, they also demonttrated there, with 
one of theii State Conventions, with Crit- 
tenden, Graves. King, fc«. to «h«w off, anci 
yet "Talbot," in the &eeof all this stands 

lust.-tfgmigth, untcrrified;

beard from. Our friends will see thai Lu- 
>«rne has redeemed hor honor aud her 
pledge. Whigery has received its death 
blow in this connty of federal conventions 
and log cabins. The majority for the De 
mocratic ticket willbeallof NINE HUN 
DRED, as the townships to come in poll 
heavy Democratic majorities. Luzerne will 
tell a still better tale on the 30th. Van Bu- 
ren's majority will be a thousand at least on 
that day. Democrats of New York, Ohio 
and Virginia, we have set you an example, 
in a county ridden over with whig log cal>- 
ins and federal conventions, and we ask 
you under less difficult circumstances to do 
as well.

DAUPHIN COUNTY.
The Federalists have made a wonderfu 

ado ahoiit the tremendous majority Dauphin 
was lo give Hurrison in October, and as a 
foretaste of what we were to expect, iheii 
CQVWty ticket was tptave 1000! This all

nieani of

n i«lica« 
ll*le«'

___ mailt free of  K|Niiea, »nd «b«i prawirii|ilHin 
1QQ0L Ihrrelor* ii, th»t you rooDlvnHiice an*' approta 

HIP jirnceiMlings wliitli you »IJ ilinni lo cjrcu- 
l.ilr. In a pon;icr |>! to Ilie (.niniiiuniouion 

your frm'k, I nm requeued to ac- 
lU receipt in H letter nddretw.d lo 

he "Pr«fi(l«nl ol thu Convention at London." 
I'hli rwiuem I thiill disregard. I cannot r«- 
.ognite hy any act of mine, official orotheit 
vita, the right of foreigner! to make an al- 
empt in ittcfr M impertinent and iinpudrnl, to 
nterinvddle or inlrrltre with llied<>ni«iiip in- 
tilutioiii of this Stale. But you, Sir, are an 

American citixen, and liy the part you have 
lurne have made yuurtell equally criminal and' v 

re«|>on»il>le with the foreign agiUiort am] Una-
tic* with whose proceeding you Im re i(lentifi«4
 ourtelt. Were it not for tJw official »l»t«<n 
which you occupy, I am free tod«:l»r«, tlwi I
 hnuld treat lli«- part which you have borne ia 
Ihiedark tranftuclion with Iliej^ecurn and con 
tempt which I entertain for tb« proce«<lm|{* 
h«in«elvee, and which I aift imre all patrioiw 

nrdently  ilached to the Union and
demring iu (ireaervation, will proiiouuc* ujioa 
your conduct.

It it' to bs regretted thai IU affected and 
iy|x>ci-ilical pliilantlirupy of Briticli «sd other 
loieigu Hliolilionifti, with whom, your official 
(rank itlentilies you, had not taon lenerveil for 
the suffering luhjeclt ol ihoir own doniinion't 
\vhot« uiireuiitliiig toil even m seatonn of pro- 
Inuni^iencr is in many . inttancet. scarcely re^ 
warded with the mean* of -procuring whole; 
«iini> f<Mnl aud decent rmtueitt Unac^uiiin«4 
^tihe Convention, who«e proceetiin^t y«u *  « 
 Jnrss und circiilulw by your. Iruuk, K'-> i|if 'u 
mve be»n with UK |*aceabj» wlalion ol ii>4*t«r 
IIM! slnvein |h« United 8utes,lhe,*fSilvit« kt

the County vote over that of the City. In 0 . 
1836 the Federal majority in the City and j even the adjoining townships 
County was J218, and from thia, some es-J   ^ . 
timate may be formed of the truth or the ABOLITION CHAMPIONS The reception 
assertions about great chango/Mfor Hamsun °r Daniel Webster, by the Whigs of Rich- II 
in this quarter. mond, has induced the notorious Abolition- 

The Democrats of the City have done ist' Slade, of Vermont, to follow in his 
admirably. It is true they have not success footsteps. He is, we learn, on his way lo 
to boast of at the present moment, they had Yorktown, to joiuin ihe whig cetebnOion.

   ' - 
<iml> 
UUi

to I



iii <!*tr-noatSan of nil r rim*,' 
"' <> i'liNiJ iiciKiraqtv of our (orm of Govern* 
i4.viii; iiui from .vtMi. Sir, hi* Amtrican aider 
MiiiTaUrller, no «tii:h plea i* adiulsaalihl. He 
mny b« iictuaTOil iiy a deaire to produce io*ur- 
 ttfcimi-ni <|,e toMrt'oTa rival nation. But 
what *|Hi|,iKy |,av> you, Sir, lor lending your 
official privileges* a memlier of Congress, to
aid in mi attempt to produce «n«rchy HIH| con- 
iosion m one of the cnnsliiuant sovereignties ol

In-lBl-I, an,! 
What i

be^ turned!
y* the committee 

MARYLAND ELECTION RETURNS,
..-.'- [CONTIWUBU.]

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
For Stnalor. 

Whiff. Van Buren.~" 8137
Newcomer. ' 2377 | Waaon.

jofrr own government? Uave you *eriou«ly Newcomer'*majority 240 
rejected upon the danger* of tho cruiad* in Fur tki //«««« of Delegate*. 
which you are engaged a cruiade in alliance Ne*bit 2324 I Rench 
with foreigner*, which not only threaten* Ihe i Weant . 2305 I Garrnlt 
|ie«ce and harmony ol the Union, bill may en»j ('lagett .^-''- 23ZJU Lvday 
danger ns existence il the wicked agitation loJZeigler ' J' 2319 ] Mason 
jwhtCii ynu give ymr countenance is peniilcu I ' * 
m? Are you so deliberately reckless of conte- 
quencasa* to be willing in lend the aid of your I 
uncial privilege In countenance ami a net for 
eigners in proceeding* calculated, if nol de 
signed, to excite veclinnal jenluutie* and hcarU 
burning* tu divide lh*J|laie*l<y geograohical 
iioc* to array one *ectWi against aimthi-r, and 
llial, loo, at lti« imminent peril nl producing

SOMKfcSET COUNTY.

OuiuesUc insurrection, and n rarvile-war? Have 
jri-u yet lo l»e informed (hul slavery existed in 
'Ilie Colonies loog befoie lmle|iendenc.i-was 
achieved! H*ve ymi yet lo learn thai al Ihe 
adoption ol' the Conitiluiion Ihe adjustment ot 
the Sluvo question   |tre*onted one ol <ho chief 
diflivutliesio-lbe formation «if Ihe I nion which 
liaU to be eiiuHinlered and lh.il il w«s olli- 
m«t«ly MUM upon principles of mutual con 
cession uur! coinprnmise? Would you disturb 
the luniUmenliil compiict upon which Ihe Uni- 
IA Of the Scales real*? Rut I will no) orgje 
tbe question, I\ is not one which is debatable

Ii is a mulier ol sincere regroi that any 
A-uierican citizen ihould be Kuill) ol such high 
tientuii to the fir*l principlna u|ion which the 
duties became uuiluil.   Your official frnnk 
covering lhe<e proceeding* stand* up in judg 
ment against you an a wilness wlioio testimony 
t* nol lo he imp- ached.

The oniy further notice u liich I shall lake nf 
these n various proceedings ol foreigners with 
u.hoiu you stand aisocMted, will be to expoie 
them to the indignant reprobation of the Peo 
ple of Teooa*Me. 
^ JAMES K. POLK.

ANOTHER WARNING FROM THE 
HERMITAGE

' Hear the U«t warning voice of thU distingln- 
cuislvd patiiot. We omit the introductory 
CorresiMMidencr, which oalh-doul Hie following 
Jo,t.T-a* w<t find it in the Ulster f N. Y.) Rr- 
jmMkMn. fe*l«le*,lhal whilst al Kingxion, in 
U liter, on tbe 26th Augunl.Gov Call.ol Flori 
da, who h** taken Ihe field again*! Mr. Van 
Buren, announced hnuaelf to hiive been the 
c.»ifi 'enlial aid of Gen. Jackson al We battle 
ol N. Orlei»n-, &c. kc.

HKRMITAOIC, September 22, 1840. 
Sir: lour letter of lira 7ih Inntunt, fiivclo 

aiog'me a copy of the preamble and resolution 
of the Democratic Association of Kingston, 
Ulster cuunty. New York, of which you an 
President, i» just received.  

The resolution i* as follows: "Retolted, 
Thai Die Chairman and Secrelarie* of thi* As 
 ocialkm be requested lo write to hi* Excellen 
cy General Andrew Juckana, and ask him 
whether Ihe Mid General Call, [lelernnc to (he 
preamble to said- .General resolution,] w.n 
really his confidential aid in thai battle, [the 
tattk of the 8th ol January, IS 16]

The above inquiry f answer that General 
Call was not one of my aMU-^B^caaip^ at Jim l 
time. They w_*C* r̂ y 'J'>|CT̂ "*»J;.«yIjCf, 

my volunteer aids were Edward Livmgflon 
E«n , Ahtier L. Duncan, E«q., Mr. DupliMi*

2163
2130
2140
2100

Democrat*. * Federalist*. 
S.m'ler*,' 775 i Parsons, 1273 
BalUni, 775 Rider, , 1269 

751) I Jones, ' - 1251 
750" William*. 1254 

Ha

Reuuchamp,
Hrallan,
This conniy gave

jority of 607.
arri.ion in 183(5, a ma

WORCESTER COUNTY.
for Stnal*.

Democrat*. federal!*)*. 
F«-s)ll, 924 | Towntend, 1297 
In ihii cinmty, tlarriMtn'* m«jori!y in 1896, 

win 491  it in now but 313. There *a» no 
Democratic ticket noiumaled for the Hou*e of 
Delegate*.

FREDERICK COUNTY. 
H'-'U»* nf Dtlegalea

2709
2704
2701
2695
2683

wofkingmen by tliflederal whi 
cauaeoftheir intention In vote for Mr. 
ren, i* onljr   preliminary rooveiuant, a pre 
in-milory *ymplom of what we ereMo eX|tect 
herealler. The follnwmg Inim (he Wheeling 
Tim«« of mraio month* ago *hnwa the feeling* 
and wi*lia*of4lfeold federal party generally.

"Solura*oW ob*ervatkm hit* gone, then 
are thiuiMiid* ol workihnpa in the country
WllttRC THK RMPLOYBR I* A Wllia! he
lound during tuveral year* pail that hi* poc 
niary intercut had «unered lo ll>e amviunle 
tho'iiMiid* by the operation* and experim 
of Ihe-ailininUlralion, which ha* been au*ta 
by (hn vole* of hundredn in hi* employ 
WHO nCRIVKn THIBR BREAD PHOM 
llASDi,! "II the whig* *UotilU'nominate a 
coming elecikm,' and in at nomination ahnii 
of Mr Clay, WO^IOPK THAT BUCII TUIH
WILL BB ATTKNUKO To! We llOJHT that A 
KMPLOVBRa WILL a'lOWD THKIR HABDa!
lecture them upun the mom important political 
(Miini*, nnd bring them lo their *en*e* if puiible, 
before the election ol 1840."

We ear by the tollowing that our republican 
friend* are leaking luilable preparation* lor 
the federal earae ot pro*cri|»tion. It i* from the 
Utica Unnficral Let the example be univef- 
 allv followed. __

kcLiicr SocrYTT roa niaciiARaBD 
WtiHKMKN AI a meet inn held at the Eagle 
Tavern, in the city nf Utica, on the 14ih day

BALTIMORE PRICE fcURRENT.
CORRKCTKD WKKftLT.

._-J,r-w^.wrarof no transact km* in Mary 
landwr Virginia Wlmai, ami continue our quo 

V>«: Be*l While Wheat for.family 
I U a 1 SO; !«est red 01; and other sort* 
'5 cent*. Sales of ctdRral parcels old 

ini* have been madeVCrom §1.09 a 
, and 11.07 for white, all prime.

' nre been mmW of Maryland 
t cent*, ami while at 62.i53 cents, 
iteiyia verlnw bare'beej made at 
V*«aWol Virginia mixe.1 at 53

MAHillBD.
da? last by the Rev. Mr. Hazel, Mr.
*«y to Mis* Mary Honneay, all of

?ednes«Ly the 14th ioal bv Ike Rev. John 
las.ic N. Dick*i>n lo Miss Mary Jane 

^all of Talbot county.
j .  ... 
DIED.

-chasteron the 0th in»t., WILLIAM, 
(nCratrMwiif Richard Hugblelt, Esq. aged 0    k- ' 14 day*. ^ 8 .

McKeehau,
Dnnloji,
Quvnn,
Schley,
Guyer,
1 hi* county

Richardaon. 2935 
Motter, 2895 
Wm. Lynch, 2891 
K A.Lynch, 2890 
Nadl, 2SS4 
larrimn in 1836, 115

majority; since then two strong Democratic 
ilistricls have rw-en taken from it'and given In 
Carroll county; nnd there is a large mcreate 
since 1836 in favor ol Ihe Democratic ticket

ALLEGHANY COUNTY
For Seiunt.

Democrats. Federul.*1*. 
Blocher, IlUJBeall, 1229

House of Delegate*.
Nt-ff. 1142 Spig«, 1234 
Hu.ldleson, 1106 Coomhi, 1208 
Price, 1100 Thaver, 1205 
tturrisoo'a majority in ISM, wa* 221, IIOM 

lOo. ..-*>

of lugusi 18*0, pursuant 
the pur|«aw of aiding and i

lo public notice, for 
the laWina;

CALVERT CQUNTY.
Fur \ht How* nfjjeltgatn.

Whig. Van Buren.
Hillen- 496 I Pnrran 369
Dalrymple 493 Mackall 845
VVeem* 464 | Spicknal 348

Prom the BaltimoVe Republican. 
MARYLAND ELECTION. 

We give below a comparative ((element of 
(he popular voie in thi* Stale in tbe late election, 
an I thai of 1836. Il will be seen that in 1836 
Hie Whig in ijonty in the Stale wa* 3,594, and 
in 1840, llwir majority, according lo ll^J Whig 
account*, i* 2,424. berag a HBDUCTIOH of their 
niMjnriiy of 1,170 vote* dnce 1886. It must 
be iiorne in muul.Utat in DM king out their 
itatemenl ol vol«i, the Whuaa have taken the

claM ol citixena, whoareormay be discharged 
from employ m nt on M count ol (heir political 
opinion*, Hampton Clark wa* called to Ihe 
chaii,and Edmund Ante* appointed Secret*rr-

The follo«/ine i^?"lution among other* wa* 
unnr.iinoudy sd<^>ied:

"Resolved, that a relief Society for ihe pur- 
|wi*e nl extending relief lo person* who may be 
discharged from employment in the city ol 
Uiica,on account ol their (Mlilical opinion*, 
during (he pemlency of the present election be 
lor mini I hi* evening."

MAJORITIES TEL~L FOR DEMO 
CRACY WHBN THE BALLOT BOX 
ES A RE NOT VIOLATED Naylorism
rebuked Tim one thousand false bollti's ol 
1888, proved upon the Whig* of the Northern 
Liberlie* Mr. Ingeraoll's majority in the 
Third -District is nenr two thousand; which 
 IKIMS a^Democraiic gam of I wo ihoueand six 
hundred vole* lince the last election, or else il 
proves the introduction ol Ihe thouaRnd lalae 
votes, s« claimed by Mr Ingeroll. The Fad* 
may hang on either horn oi the dMemma

In Ihe First Congremional Distrkt Ot- 
Pennsylvania,tlie Democralic candidate. Payn- 
t<T, had 681 majoiity during Ihe reign of Irauil, 
nt Ihe lint election in 1838; al this election, 
Brown, Ihe Democratic candidate, has 1,6^0 
Gain lor Democracy by honesty in the ballot 
boxes. 900!!

In lira Second Cangrvevinnal District ol 
Pennsylvania, Sergeant, Ihe Federalcandjdate, 
had 3,976 majority in 1838; al Ihia election, 
Sergeant, ihe same man, has 2,800 majority

ifiie
NOTICE!
Democratic Republican

Dissolution. ^
The partnership heretofore VjtTitlnjr under 

the firm <>f Stauel Muckey &, S<ma, in this 
day (October 9lh) dissolved by mulu.ilconaent. 
All petsuna due the firm on note er book ac 
count «re requeued to make Immediate pay 
ment lo Samuel Muckey or to Ihe <ul)*criber«, 
either are aulliorizfld In receive claim* due lin 
tel* firm. S A MM, MACK ICY,

ALKX. H.-MACKEY, 
^••"i,.* WM. C. MACKKY.

The auhftrUWr rMpcctfullr inform their 
friend* and the public generally, that they 
have pun-hated of their la I her hi* Interest in 
the More, and they hope by «irtet attention to 
business to rnceire thi* putrunatre of the public, 
The old customers nf the lato firm am retpecl- 
fully solicited lo continue their dealing*

A.U. & W. C. MACKEY.
09*N. B We take this op|*>rtuniiy of in' 

forming ihe pui lie that w« have just received 
and are now opening a large aasoMmunl nf

FALL & WIN I'ER G.KIDs,
all of wliich are suitable to the prevent and ap 
proaching season, which will be sold low and 
on accommodating Irrms by

A. U.& W. C. MACKEY.

voffra of Talbot county are
quptetl to meet in Ea»ton 
TUESDAY next 'he 20th insU 

Qctober I3tb, 1840.

re 
on

FA|.L AMD WINTER FASHIONS. 
*ur>*criher lia* ju*t received the Fall 

end Winter R«|iorl of Fa»hion«. which 
he ;»vile« the public to call and examine. H i* 
woraVWMl he made in the laUil F<«hion, or a* 
the ru<tom«r »»xl! direct, a* he intend* coninl- 
tingtbi' laile nf all thote who may favor him 
wMK their cuctom. He warrntiM hi« work to 
equal in (mint ol atyle and work raanihip any 

, and guarantee the Ol of all gar- 
by him. 

The (HiMk-'ii ol.'t. aervl.
'."      J. H. 1C SUAMHAHAS.
Oci 20  Gficow

inevn il»iwn a* WH«» »AJO«ITIB». When 
we rwcotlott that Baltimore- county will in- 
c reuse lier vote several hundred* ia the Pre*i' 
ileniirtl conlpsl.and thoae ciunties wliere no 
ticket wa* run err added to our vote, it will 
Im seen tliMt r*o far Irom the Whig* having 
good cause to rejoice over the vote of this

for Democracy by honest counting, I,-icon
' In the Third Congressional district nf Pen- 
n«ylvania, Naylor, I He Federal candidate, hod 
775 mnjuriiy m 1838; at ibis election. Ingenuity 
Ihe Democralic candidate, baa 1600 majority. 
Gain by honest counting, 9900!!

Total gain of the DpwMOfecy m Ihe flrat. 
gre.ii.mal electleR* HOTJ1T THOUSAND
SIX klUNt>ft£0

NEW PALL & WINTER 
GOODS-

VIOVEDA Y & MULL1KIN havcjuitra- 
au turned from Philadelphia and Ii illnnore, 
and have nnw opened al their cton*himie in 
Eatlon,   very handsome and general attort- 
menl of

Fall ^-Winter Goods,
which they are prepaivd to Mil at very moder 
ate price*. They invite the attenliou of their 
frioi>di) and the public generally to an 
tinn of the Mine, 

net 6 G4w

EASTON AC
'TjMlEtrusleesorihettattbn Academy fee* 
» great pleasure in aonouncmfc lo parent*, 

guanliani and'Ihe patron* of learning geobl al 
ly, (hut they bitve  utceo.led in filling lie place 
of principal vacated by the rel ireBK-ui of Mr. 
Shanley The Rev'd Samuel Edwin Arnold, 
C. L. D, i* the lenikmaa whoer servica* 
they have been eoabh-d Id olitain. The le*ti- 
monial* of ih* gtnlteman are of the highast 
character, being furniahed by   «h*(iagoi*hed 
memoers of the Mvaral leBraed Prulwiiona. 
 ill of whom speak !  tb» PMM armjttatitjed 
terms, and ef their own knowl«df« of hrs 
«uper]or atluinmenl*. a« a mitnred scholar, his 
iwculiar fiinen lor the instnsctioR of youth, a* 
fully esCildithed by an exiierwnce'of nveral 
v«wr* in ibis pursuit, ant! of hi* high moral 
worlhasa prirala pnnifoma'*.

t'bo Tru*l«rs fccl pcrlcctly jurtifie.l in of 
fering the above Institution to Ilie tonnKlora- 
noiii of those interested in tbe sound and sob- 
'lanlial education of children In I heir charge. 
Tb<> Lslm and Greek CU(«lc*,a)l. ll* branch* 
<** of a complete Mathematical cuurse, with 
Ihe ordinary branches taught at tie most ap 
proved Seminaries, are placed within their 
reach at a very moderate expense. Tbe term* 
of instruction inlheabure (tudie* ere f 86 per 
annum, and SI from rnch itudenl lor fu*L

The French language will also he taught 
when deiired  but for thi* there i* en extra 
charge which ia ROt yet ettablished.

BOARD may be ba4 on moderate term* in 
gvnteel tamiliea in the lowa.efJMl* Principal 
will proUbly lake aeveral Boarder*. I: la 
exjiected thai ihe Acadenr will b« reuueaad 
on iVIonday *JR) 19th i«Mt. tut lU ncajilion of 
Slutlenl*.

By order of the Board, 
T. THOMAS, PNt-t. pro lea.

1 **^/ -*• 
T. R. LoocKBBtHAB Sec'y. lA-tero. 
N. B. A more particular Mtic* wUlbere-

after he lurniehed. 
Oct. 6 1840.

More New Goods.

ft.

{'• ASTRAYS.
TH E mihtiTiber tn» l"»l a

STEER & one HEIFER
The direr i* about Iwt year* 
old. red colnreil, cn>p nnd *lit 

r» !()  rijihl rar, <wallnw fork in the lilt Heif- 
er rortA with a little while on (he flunk, two 
yawrf «Vt, enf mark *ame a* «leer. Any per 
*on fHjrioe me in(orm»lmn ol tliti taid Mllle, to 
Iliatlget them again will he liberally rewar 
ded.' They left tbe tubii:ril*r'» rpnidenre in 
JwMlaat, CALEB SMITH, 

Hole ie, the Wall. Oct 20- 3w

THE whdcrihcr* hare jiut riKeived from 
PhiUdelphia and Bullimore a lull tupply 

of Fall Good*, coniiding of a general auort- 
menl of

DRY GOODS,
With many heavy Woollen Goods, 

PILOT 4> BEAVER CLOTHS,
Heavy BOOTS AND SHOES, upiicr and 
under l^e^llier, Grx-eri««, Hardware, Q<ieen.<- 
w*re, tic. tic ell of vVludi they offdr l<i their

VALUABLE PROPERTY 
FOtt SALE.

A 8 the subscriber inleiuU to decline bdw*.
*»  Keeping at Ihe close nl the year, he wilf 
dinpoee of (at private sale) some very desirable

Uituschold Furniture,
consisting jn |«r( of a Side-board, one Sol*, fc 
1 «lox. Chair*, made to order in Philadelphia, 
a mantle Clock which run* 15 d«y«, nn« Bru*- 
sels C«r|i«t,one Imperial do. ft twaScotchdn. 
one inanlleanilolhei glussei, one large m.ihof- 
any dining, and one breakfast table, with llaw 
teel; oti* Srcrelary, one la r g« eity chair, on 
cation; Andiron*, Fender*,    hovel & Tiwge, 
one couch, carpel malting for three ruom*.oM
 iitral Lamp, a «uit of bed curlain*. and one 
chaml>or stove, am! various other arlicU:* tou

SALE.

maj. 
221 
27 

210

Allegany, 
An:ia|Mili* city, 
Anne Arumlel, 
Haliiuiorecily, 
Baltimore County, 
Calverl, 79 
Carroli (New co.) 
Cecil, 
Cli.ile*.

then Marshal ol ll>e Stale uf Louisiana. Gm 
eral Call never became one ol my awls, unt 
1818, when heconlinueil with meas such unl 
I retired Irom *lie Armv 1821.

As to Ihe rumir, I" which you ilti.de, of m
 ftachmer.t to Gen, Harrison. and aiding now 
to elect bun Preside*! of these United blales, 
is without the least shadow nf truth. Gen 
HirrUnn and myielfhvvt i»roug* a Jong ltft, 
betn antipodtl in polHiat, and he i* among 
Ihe last lien, ol any public note thai I would 
support for the presidency ol this great and ri- 
emg Republic. /i is my smou* belief lhai if 
Central Harrivm thoubl betkeied JPreaidtni 
tt will \tnd to \kedtsiruci\tin ofour glurunu 
Union, and RipMican iyt\m.

I write williureanlilhculty, Iherefpre il n, 
that I have not co)< ed into thin letter Ihe pre 
amble in Ibe resolution, referring lo il only 

1 am very resiiecilully yours,
ANDREW JACKSON. 

i,RVt E VARDSRLVB. »  sq., Pr«-*idiwit of thn 
Assccuiiuo,Kingston, Ulster county, N. Y.

ANOTHER FRANK REVELATION!
^-JaddTSaunder* ha* addresseil a powerful
letter 10 Ihe Republicans of North Carolina Ohm le*, 258 
We will attempt lo publish it in the course of Caroline, 84 
HIM week. Among olh r items of information Dorcuetler, 272 
which be give us is Ihe following: Frederick, 115 
. < ! did not ^eel myiiell al lilierly lo call on Harlord, 1KO 
Mr- Van Buren to say what he would do, Kent, 212 
ourinc Ihe aeiajion ol Congress, when *uch a Montgomery, 431 
hill wa* actually landing bukire llul body. p. Georges, 278

  But I have amce, through a friend, a m«m or. Queen Anne*, 120 
ol the Cabinet, bad the queit ion propounded lo S<nner«et, 607 
him, rrqye^ip*, 10 reply *im|dy « calegoric.il St. Mnry'*. 453
 uiivt-i. Here U my quastiun. and here i* hi* TallMit, 177 
Rnswan .... , Washington, 84 

'"Sluiuld CongreM p*«* a bill for Ihe ad- Worconer, 494 
mission of Florida as a State into the Union, .   
without any restriction in regard to slavery  4189 
would such"a bill he approved by you?' - 695

w»|inw».»YKS--M VAN BUREN.'
"Thus is Mr. VairBuren committed to Ihe 

Souih in erary form in which tins ditlical* and 
iui|MirUnl niailur can prewil ilsell."

When will Wiu il. Harrison thus nobly 
loe the m.irk ? Citixnns of ilie South, will you 
never-awaken to your true interest*? Unq.

LRT IT GO THROUGH THE SLAVE 
HOLDING STATES, thai LEV ERE I'I* 
BALTONSTALLa member of Ihe WHIG 
KXKOCTIVH COMMITTKB or CoBORBSa a
 WHIG LKAOKR, a member of Congress, an 
Rrdem supporter of Hurrisnn, n m<Miiber of the 
voRvniuee who reported the Hartford conven 
tion in Ibe Legislature of Massachusetts thai 
this |in>m'nent le.iding Whig, madu n *|Mech 
in the MaMachunetli Lvgistalunr, October, 
1314, in which be declared that the «Uve re 
presentation ha* been found to Iwi incompatible 
with the right* of new England and ought nol 
lo be couliuued.-»Bi>«lo«i Port.

NEW YORK. Tbe Democracy of the 
Empire Slate, from all account*, will give (heir 
favorite Mm an overwhelming proof of lha con 
fidence they Hill repose in him, by their vote* 
in November next.

The New York Post say*."The intelli 
gence of the Snulhern election*, m*t cod of dis 
couraging the Democracy, operate* as a tlirau- 
ju* lo activity. It mulliplle* tbe mealing*, 
increase* the qumbur of those who attend, and 
RXalta-their *nth»jii«*ra. New YorK rau«l 
 nd will be polllioally reiUemtd "

"Wot FORTHB PURMO Em." General 
l^arrison has Itefln adilrewil by a number of 
geiul*iii<n in various parta of Ilie country, rel 
ative lohip view*ofthe.alandiag-army » w *   
comuienikxl uqd «dvocatt)d by bq» to Oongrcai,

State, the Democralic parly have strong hopes 
of carrying the Stale in the Pre»Hiential con 
test by a handsome majority. With proper 
organization, vigilance and activity, this can 
lie done; then let our friend* throughout (he 
State go to work heart and aoul, and Mary 
land will lake rank among the Democralic 
Stale* ol lh« Union.

Popular vote ol Maryland fur member* of 
(he House of Delegates in 1840, compared 
with tbe Presidential election in 1836:

b30. 1840. 
IlarriMHi'i VanJ3uren'« W. Dem.

maj.

110
413

72

maj. 
89 
22 
51

127

25
2f9 
92

HMJ.

716

03

18

695

W.mj. in 1830,3594

825
76

614
600

112
818

8648
1124

3424

27

1124

N B By a Un* law. eawh parly 
aiding officer at the poll* at ihteetrclin*). Hence 
no JVayfanism or Kadgering ha* defeated the 
public will. Glob*

ASSCRTIOBT ABO PROOF. The Lou»*ville 
Journal, one of Ihe mosl noloriotu manulac- 
lurers ol Whitr capital, S|waka ol 600 seceilit.g 
Democrats in Berk« county, Pa. The vole ol 
Berks in 4700 for the Democratic ticket. So 
much for W big prophet*.

TRODBI.B INTHB MARRLB PALAOB. 
'I he Jonrnal of Commerce ol Wedne«!ay 
 ayt: "It ia current IMI change among the mo 
ney circles, that a di«pule lia* grown up lie- 
wren Mr. Biildle and the present officers of Ihe 
U.S. Bank a* In who is in fault, and that an 

to the public in the cafe, i* likely to be 
he consequence. Thi* i* Mid on the authority 
f teller* from Philadelphia.

DEATH OF A"N~I£LECTOR. TBRou
Dominion.*ay*," We have to record (he death 

of one ol Ilie Democratic mndMalo* lor Elector, 
L. OPIB, E«q., of Ilie county of 

. Tlie vacancy lia* been filled by the 
Central Commillee, with Ihe name of Major 
HBHHT BBi>iNOK«,nf Berkley, a veteran of 
the Revolutionary War. He i* nnw.aahe 
iia* nver been .ready lo war with Rriliih power, 
whether in the chape of bayonet* or |>aper 
money.

WHIP" CURRBWCY, The Baltimore Sun 
stales that the asset* of (he Palapaco Sating* 
Inntilulion a* follow*: "A counter, a desk, 
one or two stool* or cha r*, a 'piece of old mal 
ting, a "long, low" rml box, 86,000 of (lie We- 
lumpka Trailing Company of (he.stale of Alar 
bama,a VRAUDULICMT concern, bought at
 even to 'MI cent* on Ihe dollar and k^pl on the 
counter for auow; 8150 Ioi200o||lie bank of 
Romulii«, New York, BROKE kept for the
 ame pur pot*; $6 in ihinplaatar*, It a aiLvum 
rir." The amount of imuee outstanding are 
estimated at 22 to 960,000.

T Virtue of a writ of fieri facia*, nmed 
vjut ol Talliot county Court by the Clark 

tkaf«Wand to me dtreetrd and delivered, in the 
nnimn,* «*«cxnnri»i jiftwpn martin, dec'd ~\ 
wilt offer "' public (ale. al the Inni diior nf 
ttkVCMMf, HUM** of Talbot county, in th« town 
of Ka*A«. on Tuemlay the 17th day of Novem- 
b«r «e>«t, between the hour* of 10 o'clin k in 
the axenoon, and 6 o'clock in the i. Her noon ot
 aid da v; the luHowing valuable properly, to 
wi^:  'On* neitrn man named Kilt, one ni-gro 
woman n*uied Ei'ler, one negro woin.in nam 
ed Comh»rt,oa« negro worn in namml Deborah, 
iMie negro girl named Louine, one negro girl 
nam*l Lavinia and one negingirl nameil Bel- 
MV *layt>* lor life Suized and taken by vir- 
tu'e'ol tbe writ Mlbre**id, a* tl»: pro|ierty of
 aid Joseph Marl in, unadminiilered in the 
l>and( ol John S Martin, Executor of Jo^ph, 
and to be »««ld at the limn aid pUce afor-raiil, 
In aalilly the principal, inlere*! and co*t, due, 
and to (Mcome due. on the uid wrii nf fieri fa-

customer* and the public on the moat pleasing 
tnrra*,a,nd respectfully mvilft their early atten 
tion to the aame.

POWELLfc FIDDEMAN. 
Wyo Landing, Oct. G, 1840.
P. S On hand a general assortment ol

Building MalfrmU, fee., with a ton of'Grind* upon accommodating term* fwrSjnn* 
 tone*, assorted sizes, just received. P. ft. F. lo imrchasa wiH please call and view

•rty.

tnliou* to. mention Al*o,
Two excelltttl -Carriaget,

one a C>«r-wh««l for two neraon*, the other lar. 
ger, with donWe jear. dVaigneil for a family; 
Alaoa ligU%te We* Cart, and a valuable 
Brood Mufftt-allol whMi »«]! be di<po*d of

and to become due, on

h Gi*
JESSKSrOTT,

Sheriff Talbol co.

Postponed -Sale. 
PUBLIC 3ALE.

f l^ri E Mbaeriber will Mil at vn<'"» ~-> 
JL Wedneeilay, October 28th, if lair, if nut 

the next lair day, at the Maxwell farm in 
Hopkin'* Nock pliin and direct ro.nl trading 
from M rn. Roget*' lane,) the following prop 
erly to wit 

HORSES,
amnnir lh»m the fine 
 lallinn, CANTON.  

One yoke good Oxen, cattle, nogs 
A GOOD

I please call and vww flie finiti 
.,. . ..THKODOfiB DKNMY. 
sept It  SwO

OAL.E.

TlHPiubseriberhas ju»l received the 
AND UINTKK

Some Htwitehold and Kilchen Furniture  Top 
Fodder, Illail-*, Firming UleniiU, tc.

A credit ol six month* will be given on al 
 urn* over ten dollar*, the purchaiar giving 
note with approved necurily with interen frnu 
the day of aale For all *uin« under ten dollar 
the caih will l>e required.

Suleto commence at 10 o'clock, *rd alien 
dance given .by KUFl'S K FORD

lapt 29  G I*.

WfckOl he inrite* the public In call and exam- 
tee. The atyle ol culling i* elegantly impro 
ved, andiun.iched by one of (he moil celebra 
ted Rentier* ol Fail.ion* in th* country.

H* ^ajranu.hi* work to be un*ur|MMed by 
any daw on thi* ihore, and guarantee* the fit 
onblta&M id all caie*.

 (  ir^," The public'* ob'l wirv'l.
' JOUNSATTEttFIELD.

day 84th of 8n>l»<*il>ef, if . 
be next fair da). Then will be offered on lbi« 
tccaiion aome young cattle uf the hatfrblnoil, a 
yi«ung Bull twelve BMMttfc*old,nf tbe Devon 
nd DurhaiBpock,amorvak*M4eMllcbCow*. 
lot ol Calve*, aoroe ol them quarter blood, and 
lot ol yearling Colt* of tbe mott n|^irove*l 

train*. Term* ol Sale arecaab. Sale locom- 
ruenc* al 10 o'clock, and atueaVnce t4Y«i by

W. GOLD8BOROUGH. 
Sep. 1 U
T!M tale at the above pmifcrly 

until WedMedey »lrt October.

- ' 'A LIST OF
Remaining in Ihe Post OjBce at Eaaton OR 

tbe hi, day Octutwr 1640. .
A Laaiden Daniel

Lovte Solomon S

HOTEL

G RACK O* KR SMALL> TURWII**! The fed
eraliii* claim to htVe achieved a, "iplendid 
triumph," in the election nl their candidate for

GEORGIA ELECTIONS.
A slip from the Augusta Chronicle and Sen

tine), gives what purports to be returns from
all the counties of Ihe Slate but thirty-one. M>iyu'r of Nanhville, (Tenn.)liy a majority of 
We do nol protend lo vouch for thecorreclnen j \JQ. The majority a«uimt Gov, Polk, in lh<- 
of the list, and presume il is not more correct | fume cily, wa« nearly 500 and yet hr earned 
than Whig rv|Kirt* of thi* description usually t/U Slat* Truly, the federalist* Hie able In 
are. It probably sels forth the Federal vole J "extract sunbeam* from cucumber*.'" 
a* favoraldy a* the fact* would warrant, ina* 
much as it may have been thought in lime to 
encourage Ihe .Whiga of New Jersey ami 
Pennsylvania^

From thi* it appear* that the DAWROH

. ,... .7 ANNAPOLIS, MD. 
»TOHN 4JOOPER, late of Caroline ctxmtv, 
wf Wfou* *«>§ friend* and lha public general 
ly, thai be baa taken that large and commodi- 
ou* liOMa, lately occupied by R W.Gill, 
E«n? i», Main  Ireet, and hu flitted Up the 
 ante in a *U|H-rior manner,

0^llaVha.r will be furniihed with thechoi' 
rnut wj|aji *ni] l.ouor*, and hi* table with all 
the dettMcta of the *e**on. ,,.».

ticket ha* received in *ixty two cnuntiea,
92,203 vole*, 

The Democratic ticket ' 27,607 "

Majority, 5,895
The remaining 81 counlie* gave in 1839, 

8,828 Democratic vote*, and 5.49H Pwleral. 
hluihid they do the aa'me thi* year, the Whig 
ticket will be elected b) lewilian twenty-three
hundred vole*, which

le gni 
dential con(*«l ol 1836, ill
Slate al leant ilebaleahle ground.

I 1836. il 
Mr Van Buren.

think Tender* the 
III the Preai.

vote wa* againn

At the recent election, I he candidate* on both 
ticket* have profound the «ume principle*  
op>o«ition to a National Dank, lo internal iia 
proveuient* by the General Government, lo i 
Protective TarJff, and lo the fcheme* ol the 
Abolitioniii*. We think there will be  » dif- 
lerent reiult when lb» auedhm come* up be 
lween MARTIK VA» HUKBM, who tuMjpm 
the principle* of the South IMI theae quealHNi* 
and WILLIAM UMBNY HARRISOM, who i< 
identified with aU tb* buratiM ol lira O»ouii 
lion. GL«BH. /* .

OdnKeaier1 Aurora 'and 
to arn't 91.

Daraocratic Pearl,

A DEMOCRATIC SBHTIMWST. At a din 
er in the Stale of New York, at which Mr. 

Van Buren pret.deil, on the 4lli ol July, 1830, 
be kave the lot towing 

"THB UI.MOTIVB
rettrklUm* have proved a* impolitic a* they
are unjurt. It i* the office of w l»dom locwr-
ect what«xpori«nc«ciNideinu*.M ' ,

A WIHDFALL We are1 Informed .that a- 
ptior woman, named Vincenl, wh.o i* 86j[eer*j 
of age, rending al Si, John'*>cnmmon, ha* re-' 
ceiitly come into po***e*ion of jC8,OOr>. hilri|C »
egw-y Itequeatbed tu her by a relative.   -Hhe. 

had lor many yeeM.lUeifly euUeiilerf on cbari:
y; hut *ha now talk* nl takiof   -farm!  
Bngh<on Chut. ______  .  , ;.- .

KL.KOTI0N.
Notice ii hertitf Riv*a Inttfji: Efcic4ioo:will 

: hem in each 4T tn« M»«»ah Kleclmn Di*- 
iricl* In Talliotcounty,«> MQNOA Y the 2nd 
>lay of November next, beino; lhe]*t M«m«lay 
 f aatd Aiimlh, for the |Hir|MM« of vtactifiK 'I'm 
Elector* lo vntefc.ra Pr«*idebl and Vice Pre*i- 
denl of lira United State*.

JHbMK  OOTT. 8h*ri(T. 
Oct. 19 1MO. - «AiT«tb*»aa«»Ty.

BOARDING SCHOOL.

loylbavrirwr having employed a Lady of 
Wflualificaliimi lo leach in hi* family, is 

Mo have about fifteen Scholar*, inclu- 
ipwn children; would therefore lake six 

*, e« Boarder,*, ou Ihe following 
quarterly.

(25 par quar.
875 

Jranches in Bngliab
..,... . .j
branche*. coropn* fflf 

Intellectual 
,Cbiiue*trf,

ilnff '

Postponed Sale,
VALUABLE PROPEBTY

FOR SJLE.

BY virtue of coni|teientauiliorliy under the 
will of Jacnh Lockerrunn.d.'C'd the *ub- 

 criber* offer at Private Sale, the follow ing very 
detirable property.

THE BRICK HOUSE on Wash 
ington *l reel in Eaitoti, now <oxu- 

__ pied by Mi* GanniMi, with ilie va 
t-ant lul Mdjuining. The frame house adjoining 
occupied by Win. Bullen as a Carpenter'* 
Shop Tbe brick home adjoining il>e lid 
mentioned lot, occupied by Wm. B. Faulk 
nrr. The house now occupied tiy James LI. 
Martifk E-ICJ. as a Law office, and the va 
cant li)Faa|hiiiing, and th* housa now occupied 
by Mr. Peler Tinld, a* a Dwelling, together 
wilh Ihe appiirlenaniies lo the aeveral lot* be 
longing The above property v> ill be sold on a 
very liberal credit. If private sale hu nol effec 
ted before iheU2d of September next, il will 
then be offered at public sale, at Ihe front door 
of Ihe Court House in Easlon. Tbe title lo 
this properly is indiiimtahle. The^erm* will 
be made known and ihe property shewn by 
application tuT.lt Lnockerman. 

4 MARYLOOCKERMAN. Ex. 
T. R. LOOCKERMAN, fex'r. 

,' -.: ̂ J: of J acob Loocuarmau Ucc'd 
Bap, 11840.
Owing to unavoidable circumstances, tUa a- 

bove sale U postponed to Tuesday Ike 20ih in*l. 
when il will certainly take place

T. R LOOCKERMAN, 
 urv.'g. ex. Jacob Locksrmau. 

oc(6 t*

Anderion William 
Anderauo Mary Anh

Banning Sam'1 T. 
Uarroll Julm . ' S 
Bulled Alexander

C
Cam|ier John 
Clut Uuurv

Dra«a>r Elisha 
Donny Martha J. 
DaWMin JoliR 
Davi* Ruth 
Dukes Isaac ^ 
Duvi* Thomas P.

F 
Faulkner J. M.

G 
GnldsborougayNelljr
Goldiborough Ww.T ROM Ja

M- Bride Jerrott 
Mtluny Jaatssj 
Martin Ann M. 

 Mason Henry M. 
McDowetl AIM 
Mullikin Mary E. 
AlOler Lodge]

Newnam Wan. 6& 
Nicbolson Mary K. 
Micholaon Wm. K. 2

F
Plummer 4<i!ian 
Piatl Wesley 
Purnal RoNtfjr

U
Ronell Eunalll S 
RoaseHJ*

H
Hiking Elia* 
Harpbw Aden 
HiKiiml Preaellia 
H)de Charlolle 
Hend«raon Wesley 

Samuel L.

Rk
A.

Mary AM 
Wm. F.

Homey William

Rhode* 
Mote Robert 
Htogokl July AR»

H 
Sullivan Levenia,

Harriugion Heater A.Salterfield I'homRt
HigglnsWu. W. 
Hams John H. 
Hall Edward F.

J
J«nkin« Mary J. 
JonM Elisabeth 
Johnson Wiu. H. 
Jillton Funcia

K
Kerr David 
K innaraiMtt CharUe 
Kerr Johit L.

L 
Lloyd Anna Maria

Tubutton Thomas) 
W

W right Jocnb 
Waraer Jamee 

~ Warner John 
Walace Robert 
Williame Maria 
W inder Thmnat 
W ilb* Edward 
Walaoo Winslow M 
Wrigbl John

y
Young Elijah.

HENRY THOMAS, P. M. Eaattm.
oci 7 1840.

6 00 
4 00 

MOO
i'OO

w)|IVe »f»nfH on Monday the 
w;»»r*i)n.« »vi*|iin*;to aeod their 
a» hoaf<lem or day acholar* will 
le aiiplioaiioa, a* the number

• '
3 M.LAMDIN.

Brunch Bunk*
BAB/TON ,O«toner 1,1840 

Notice i* hereby given that the Pra«ident 
and Director* of (he Branch Bank.al Kasion 
on Wednesday, the21tl aViy- uf Octolier insi.. 
will proceed lo Ihe appoint moot of a Dixcounl 
Clerk to fill that oftVcoj in the siiid Bank, with 
the duties of Runner e'ml Porter al lathed to 
his office ami to be tierPirmed bv him.

THOS. I BULLITT.Pres'i. 
Oct. 8. 1840 ^_______'

FOR SALE.
A food milch COW fe CALF, 
For ternje apply lo 

. . JOS1AH CLIFT.

Newr/ioods.
TH E auhwribar tKankfii! to th* Mihlfe fta? 

the (sjiMrous patronage; h*r«o*Vr«: *
leil toward* him, h«ga 1*av« to Bifbrw thtsa) 
hai hehMjtiat reiuiwed tram Belliajwre wkk ' 

a lull awof>ly of geod* usujjiy k*tA ia h|a IHMC
suthoa :

and a r««t varkHy *l fumy  nicies) alao  
lut nf aiiperior U»ndou IvtiM Qva^hotkiluilIsM' 
and single harH'a. .

The a hove ankle* will b« sold a»w lor ^tj 
Tto public* ««> ». a-rv'i .
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RULES
OF T.iLBOT COUJVTY COURT,
Pu li<lm.l i>y au:hnrity,and in pursuance of 

Ai" "I A ««einlily, pasted Dec. Se»sion, 1837 
Chiii 117 
1. UMUURBU, bit 'he criminal bmina«»

v' , * #-.

fli.
inns, iii civil suits lilrd at or before the Rule 
d.iys, Mnd havnlhe cup  « ready for the oppo 
site panne, or Iheir counsel wilhin twenty 
days next alter the respective Rul« days by 
which they are lobe lil«-d.

21 Ordered, That if Witnessed under Sub 
poena in civile-uses do not attend ihe Court

«liitl co'ti at ihe merliug ol t'ue C»ur'
hn I '>n p o < .Jsl on wilh (he utmost ilespaich,

2 Thi> iheCinl, Appe.ir<nce and 
D c'tiH «h dl he called over tlie iwcnud day if 
C urn ii-iWs nccesMrily prevented by Ihe cri- 
m nil i'U«iniii«, mid l.ial etl'ii-r ol them when 
!> ; m *'M!< b" entirety gnu   thr " ({'' l»«Vre. any 
olll-r h,i«in<rsi liee.uiiM.-.l up >n, u d«J-« in cavg 
w'ie-.' t m iv IHJ thought in fie CoU' I cxpcdi- 
v t or them to aft.

3. l'u it *hu Cii-r!< shall atlcn.l the Court in 
PT*II ini'^«s preve ili-d by sickneiw or uili'T 
U» iV i,.|.il)|.) CMU4C u. Hhsmice, aii'l thai h" shall 
tliovidrt i  ulCjienl rtll I well qualified deputy

"f lit* o.itce who 
l.ial

IS .*! 'lim ill tlir eX'-CUll Ml 
(Hit *l- i p.;r< mail)' aliunj in Cou-l MI

4 Ti-al the S'lenfr-l.all ntlcnd the Court 
m JI-T« m u ii«-« prrvcnt -d l«y mtkni «», or oth- 
i-r UN noulaliie c-m«r of nli*oiico and in *udi 
cai-< bv »ne of IIH deputies. .

5 Tim ihM*!.erirT, or in hi« uh«ence, h'« 
  lt< ntl n^ de,iutv , kft-p onlur in Courl, an-, mi 
ni t 'HI t mr4oti within Ihe n.ir hut tlio .i|1icer> 
uf 'In o.iur ; ur^uc'i as xhiil I M called mi pro 
f««-i 01 i) li.-r\vi> u> n'l.ill liave bulfie** be- 
f.itu 
Ju I

li.-r\vi>^ u> n'l.ill liav 
ii«in;'T>r lUtll li.J iwthe

••« 'o com iv i I:in ihe Uar.
riintlcd by (ho

by eleven ii'clovk of the tiny on which Ilie S»uh- 
\vivnt is returnable, the parly fir whom they 
are sura noneil »r hit coun«el, shall forthwith 
move the ci-url tor allachmvni Bi{aln«l «uch 
Wit, i,  <«;«, il wi.hin the reach o! the proce«» of 
hn court, and i»i I .iluie tliercol and n"ii alien- 

<lmce .fsuch Witnesw*, th;,l lhi» i-ourl will 
allegi-m lhal Testimony 
is real's' wanting, or his

attorney or ac'-nl, a* having uwd hi* or their 
r.usouu'nle endei vors lor procuring such Wu- 

s. m »» to determine the courl at all events

nolcmiiiler lh« |Mrty 
m «ucu

Co A  H, ,^l^ Union NEW HAT STORE

6. Pin i   fieSli-iiffViall reiiirnj|ll criminul 
a.i'l c.vd ,ir iir*< -lir-cie-d t   Inn, and reiurna- 
hi; ul I 1 ;.- lir.t d'V of'th--T.TUI, l.i Ih* C'rrk, 
llio o .u T at o' hel.iie Mine 0*1 lock A M. "f 
« n li day, ami t'."1 latter ill i ur«- of the fa'd 
d i>; I't >t hu *fcyiil return all «u'>poe i >s and otii

'erni

either to |Hi)tpoiie the cause or to continue il un 
til another Term.

2-2. Thai ll.c causes on the Trial Docket 
S'.nll he tiVi-n uti in Ine orler in which Ihey 
si mil upon ihe Docket, and il any cause be 
culled lur I'rRl m whcb either parly shall 
no) he ready, the same may. m ihe discretion 
of ilie couit He po«l,i'med until ihe subsequent 
cau«e.< winch stand for Trial ultall be gone 
through, am) if more causes Ilian one be so 
|«)St|M>ned, they shall l>o heard in the order 
Iliey are po-lponecl in, and if the delay be 
ncva-noned by the neglect ol eillmr (firlvf'llie 
Inlermeilnte cost" of then her Shall hcdelrned 
bv I ho part* not ready from neglect. Thai uli 
(KLnN ol'la v brought lief re 'he. court Hhall be 
»l.il.-d in wriiini; by ihe coun-«l moving auch 
puini*, un en* di»|K-nied with by lha ciiurl. S} 

23. Tint moliors inarretl of judgment and 
I'M- new Tnal snail*be made and tea-On* fileil 
A-i-hin f.uir d-i)« next alter the Trial, if 'In- 
c,oiiri should continue to Ml -o lout; ami if t ley 
sli.iold not, llien during lh>-set MIL'of ill   court 

•21 I'hal |ie.liii.in» «hall be heard alter the 
W-dni'-ili* af;ei tl.r fir'l week of court inn* 
ina- nil Snhpornai is-in d thereiin "hall I emnle 
reiunuli   -in'In- tir«: Tu.-<da) , unl« tt o.lier- 
>vi.*«- o-der.-d ' \ the courl.

s,.-, ial n-rdn U (mints Saved, 
and ermr« in arre-'t ol 
n-il and hear.) after l!ie 

i<es, unh-c* IliA court shall in 
dci ermine ui di«pe.r.»ewilh lhi>

jiuriMin shall aiioear   ovcred in 
-illusion of ihe Coull.

27. That I..e Ciiii«:.ihlfs of ibis county al 
ien t th« courl diy hv il.i) from tlieir hours ot 
nueiin^, untd tlwy rine, un'* :«« ex< u*ed .ir dis 
charged, that they or nil h of tl * HI nt tl.e com 
"h ill dire. I shall serve as Bailiff* lo the court 
and j.inr«, and 11ml they a«*iai the Sheriff in 
preserving oritrr' ivt Ih   Bar and m all places 
ivitiiin Iliu VIPW or hear ng of the cmtrl.

That the Crier ctune the c >urt Room,

2o Pi t . !! 
ca««-i <'iile I, !).  
ju-l^in-nt, «hill l 

'r'.il ol «. v,l .-rti 
- nl.si .eiinii, i 
'i rfu «|.--ri.i 
23. I'n il it 

Uil liy

Harness Maki
1>H E sul scribwri return their gr 

knowledgemenls lo their friend 
ers and the public generally, for i 
patronge extended lolhem in their line 
ne«a an I now respectfully take this n 
lo inform "hem lhat Ihey continue to iBtljnu- 
Iscluni every kind ol Carriage, id the ajjiat- 
esi and musieleganlmanner,aniloureamble 
term*, *

They flatter ihemreivef lhat Irom iWr 
knowlexlge anileXfierience in the business,and 
Irom their determination to use none huj the 
>i-sl materials, and employ the heal workmen, 
that Ihey will he able as heretofore, to five 
»ntire s.ilirlaclionto all who may honor tbem 
wilh their custom . -':

They have now finished and ready for fcl".

HE SUBHCRIBKR having rented the com* 
modioui <-nd well eitablnlied tavern (land 

merly in -he occupancy ol Mr. U. JVlc 
veil J and having had the tame newly aiftl 
ilorlably filial up. retpectfully tolicili the 

imge ol the iiublic.
The ST A BLES belonging to thi« estab- 
ent have b«en exleiided und put in com- 
ordvr,  'nd.lhb ulmwl gare ol hor»e§ will 

i>e taken. *
t>Hi» CARRIAGES will he in constant 

attendance at the Sleamboal lo conyey pawen- 
gerl t» »nv pnrl ol the Peniniula.

»>BOARDEUS willbeaccommolaled by 
ihedny, wetk, monlh.or year, or> the motlac- 
C'Tninodaiiiig term*.

-m Tbe public'* nb't. «-rv'l 
,,:, '   /.» RKESE &1ERRETT. 

Bunion. Dec 17

The subscriber has re-commenced Ihe Ba 
ting business in the Store next lo William 
Lnveday's and second door from the Hank 
Hn has just received a Urge supply of the best 
materials,and intends to manufacture

Hals and Beaver Bonnets.
all he lowest prices, (Wholesale am1 retail) 

His assortment ol lifts, &c is very com 
plete. He solicits a continuance »l suppor 
Irom Jiis old caslomers,and the public gener 
ally, and he hopes lo be ennblrd lo give sa 
tislactiun to those who may favpr him wilh 
call.

ENNALLS ROSZELL. 
Easlon, Jan 1,1839. 
N. B. The above busioeii will be continu 

ed by Mr. Thos. Beasion. E. re

 MR. k MRS. STREETERV

ffOR'TOTTMO- LAD1BB,
Saratoga, near Courtland Street, Baltimort

TIHIS Institution was established h* W m 
llambleton, Esq , in 1881, under ihe 

most favoruble auspHea. 11 has an flevntrd 
situation, in the ii\pst heatlilul and pleasant 
pail ol Ihe city, and ihe liberal plan on which 
it has heen conducted has secured an unprece 
dented patronage.

The arrangements of Ihe whole establish 
menl have heen made solely with a view i* 
akdiiating the business of instruction, a <| i° 
Ilie cofii'orl of the pupili; the ''HKMlPAi 
ami PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATI"?  

/*.S . «._*_. __J_,a_.__ « • _*-"H

Kaslon §  HitilhMfe Packet. 

THE

including <|H> Hencli, Bar, and Jurv-hoXes lo 
be well cleaned and ke|>l in prnprr HIII! decent 
order, and toal he at tend Ihe court m Ihe di-- 
cliarg'e ol hn official duly, day by day Iroin 
their hours of meelini; until th y rise. 

Tiuucopy   7
JAMESPARROTT.CPk

SADDLE, TRUNK
AM)

Ilaraess Making.
JOHN U. KA¥ returns nis stm-ert- ininam 

tolheciiiiensofTallMil and Ihe adjoining 
counties lor the lihejal..l r̂"S?«Rersjl\i*ct\uViy 

fius \Itum lhal he has ju-it reiuru«d I'rom 
Baltimore with a ronpltle nnd general niiort 
•ntnt »f M .VTERIA LS, suitable lor the man- 
ulacture ol

«r p oo »- 11 C'iui|i"l l'i«! all-nil un e ol'« rn---« 
te in c V I canes, ri-turn tide on Ihe Pue-l-iy   ' 
lii- lir-ii w>-ek iifciiurl luih« C'erk.al-h-nii-tl- 
ili^ nf h   "  "in on lli it d u ; an I all «-u h i<
*h U l-e led rnalde on t'ne Mnnd-iy ol .he SV 
tolld Wi-rk O' tllecolltt On Dial di\.

7. Tli-il thccleik enter a : l re'uins m uli-b\ 
the Sli^r.-T in"   iHiiiiml r»«e<  » lie e the pnuri- 
It m id. r. luina: le the fir.ii diy of the IV 
or oiliern i-\' num-diau-lv on hn 
lit-in Ir.un lUe Sheriff; al<o ITIK..S* in cm 
c >«fi roiuru iid« on ibesaiU lirsl tlav hv ni'.r 
oVl.H'k, Anle .Murudim on Ilie second diy    
tMurt, .unl all prnce<j >o compel the atlendit'K'- 
of wilm*<isi-s in civil s,iiiis ri-tiirnildn on tin- 
fir<l T«r«i|.y ol lh« firm week, a id Monday  { 
the seo>ni| »e,-k ol couit, iinindi.t'ly i>n hn 
roceix ins; liiem ul the said rrnjvecln e times Irom 
tin- SuerifT.

8. 'That all ivilli-i taken in court sliail be ad 
niniKl'-rud by the clerk or liu ileputy/a  > 
wli'i I.nil rise from their m-als for tint 
in an .iiid.hla Vice an I decent manner.

9 Tnul the cli-rk and his deputy observe 
and mike u<e of Iheordinnry Mid eit*hlt*lied 
1-iriiK oT proceedings in all huninevs in this 
court and ixjiecially in I ho criminal dfjiarl- 
inp'il.

10 Thai all affidavits for holding to special 
had «h ill btf tiled witb^he clerk b«loie or al 
the inu- el calling the action in which it is lo 
bo made use (*, and alt oilier causes for the 
k<iil puij«*e, shall be fileil wild ihe clerk be- 
l.ire, ir lo tie shown lo ilie court if n-^utred, al 
l'ie t'tuo ol calling the action wherein it may 
In- nej-cs.<ary to exhibit a cause of special tai)j

  >t-red wilh common bad.
U. Tiwt n-« A Homey, Clerk, Deputy 

Cloi H. S lenlTs Dcpuly, Sheriff »r Cner_o

|l"IX""Hr"!Vrir.|. '\'1>M in all ci»e« of ejetl- 
III it.< I lid  HSiViceol 'he declaration and n.uice 
nil ill be «i* diy* tiefire the return day of il 
Itfim.av lui.Ve ofb .Ih UM> day o%«rvice and 
uiy ol te'uin. and lhal ilie dttlvadanl Uko do 
fence. VIIK tii»l Icnu.

13, T'»a» n«judgment in ejectment ol fi.t| 
exu^uli ni, o.i tciru fltcias lor UMII! ol an ai,i|iitar 
UIICB lining «.iUf ed shjll he considered us ah»o 
liilu il ii .ipiK'aranrti «|M|| IK: uuiercd al an< 
l.iuc ilurnit ihe *sUui)£ »l the Court; lowbc-
ilia ei tm« .1 nr scin- (>cia« anall !H> brou:Ui u .. . _ .,- . . ,   
I u h u . -ucli jHH-arai,ccshall h« reci-i«ediit' " ejl " f °n hand a flue assuriinvntiil SAIIOLKM, 
any a j u ocd court wiiUuul a. special or.der 
kK ' ..t '.iirp so

H. Tb.il *,ieci«l h>il, warned by nr -cejs ol 
sciro t..«u«, or »bere M second »cir<! "ai 
SU t\\ h   |-«;.»r ml, Niliil, nuy not wilh-uand ng 
sauei.it r U* t>rnii:i|Ml al .my time lui n; lh.< 
a.llii|(o4 he C--U.-I iu ivlucli tin- pMce.«a sull 
lio i» il'ili.il-, liu i-tt 41 any adj turned court, 
Wl rml« .jKlCial order lor that pur|MM«.

11 I'n 11 oi S.monl lir.il -lull be made 
li I- <HI h.s rrc.>Kuiziftc<: of U.ni unleie

bite tea i pill tutu ilia S erilFn h.md'-i -I l.-a«l
 i{lit I iys ixl.ire tuo return ihereol uxclimve 
ol 'ha U»« 'il lulling the airua witu Ihe 
Jflf, a<i<l nfrelu n, n-ir nn two Niluls; returned 

lie f.ui.1* a^n ist ilia S,i.t;iil ItuU unless 
>ciru lacia* xlull have beun put into Ilie 

S inntf^ ha.iils al lea-t oi^ht diva halore llxt 
ret irn lli-T^U'aJ af ire*aid, sjhd lhat me- Sherilf 
C'l.l'iisj tlie Fim'S m letitiipl luerruf on the said 
Ex>-cuUua ami bcire facia*.

lli I'lul all warrant* ol lUsurvey shall he
 XevutUii in 'uc'i luif, Ten days pruviou* 
n-it'i;.! heing -iiven by iln- Sli«nlf, 10 the pariie' 
b aji plat- till onl dpfi iHla.nl, or if living ou' of

 t« coun y,-i« lii«ir rcspeclite Aleuts or Al- 
t true*   > ! I 'atpkiK-. pUcc of meeting lo inai e
 uoi U-!« .r»'-y, .»* Unl ihe S'trveyur tuiv Iw 
O't ili.ml t" Hi* \* »ut and return t<» the Clerk 
olio*-li>v 1'i'ls   » d-ty« bet TO tint (  lung n{ 
t .e 0 i.iri IK stitch -ucli W ir'.iut N||,I|| tie re- 
tiriiol--, vluch it il onloiu.1 lui the surveyor 
do teem-ill igiy.

17. Tut where leave nhall he granluil lu 
niii-n 1 or adil In any Pi.it rulurncd under M
 firiuu. wnrrani o 1 He«Hr\»y, ihe. same not he 

' shall be givin an on WriirmK n| U.-HUI ve.j , 
%>iil t >» IK" S.i ite aineinl.oenti und ,i(|i|<fii> « 

R!I,II| i.e iu iiU by t ii1 rule il.iy n.-X' ensuing 
the i'uriu on wli'ih mirh leave <h.|ll ne KIVM.I 
Hill iliti plots *  alti-rtid "lull he relumed ou>,I 
t;i.rk-olficiB, ten days lieioi* ttie lueeiiug of 
Ihe nuxt Court.

13 Thai the twentieth Jay ol February & 
tlu'inenlwlh ilay ol Aunts', in each )*<ar, 
nnd the Rocond day in each Term shall he con- 
al l-ri-d as general Rule days lor plead mi;*; 'hut 
in all casus where Rule* are laid lo deeUie or 
pl-i.nl,;t>r to airand, unless nllierwise -p^. idlly 
prv>vtd«d lor. Such DecUralionsand penbngs 
klfalt l-o blwl and amund'iieiibi madu on or l»e- 
furo ihe Iwmiieth day of Feliruiry and Ihe 
twentiotli day ol Augu«' ru|>oclivelv next Cil 
lowing tUe Tvrin al which such Rules shall he 
laid, and liut Ih* tili'adingi next in coursa and 
nuceinarity arising lu aniwar to such Duc'lar 
at ion and pleading shall ha Qi«d by tbsad

made in the latest aiyl>- 
ai.d lashHin;am<>iiK llu u 
a beaiitilUi COACH,l». 

family CHA 
'MOrKK!*. BAROC 
CUES, YORK WAG- 
S, GIGS. &c he ai.d

A LARGE Lor of HARNESS,
both double and single, which ilwy willi'n- 
|io«e of with orlhihnul Ihe carriage*. In ctnt- 
IH.XIOII wilh the above, Ihey have a great va- 
'ielyol second hand Gigs and l!>ur<-4fhevl«'d 
>vork, which Ihey »tf anxious to sell al the 
.IIIMI reduced prii-es; and they would pt)a< re 
 iptclfnlly invite the attention ol (he jmblk lo 
'.-all and examine their assort men! and judge 
for themselves. AII k ind of repairing done »  
heretofore, al ihe shortest notice, in Ihe best 
manner and on accommodating terms. Or- 
(\c» for work Irom a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed l.y

The public's obedient servant*,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

april 30, 1839. (G) 
N. B FIVH active intelligent boys will be 

laken at Ihe different branches of criach mak 
ing it early application is made. A. & n.

The Aurora & Chronicle at Cambridge, 
and Centinel and Times at Cenlreville, will 
copy the above advertisement 8 week* and 
charge thi*office

...
UAVING been put in complete order, has 

C'liiiiii'-ncrd her trip*, and will continue

I] PETERS'PILLS;
'IM1ESE PILLS are no longer mining those
-L <il doubtful utility They have pnMed
  way from the hundreds thatare daily launch- 
ed ti|>on Ihe tide of cxpfrinien'.and now slnnil 
before* the public as high in reputation, & ai 
extensively employed in nil pnriiofthe United 
Slates, Ihe Canada*, Texas, Mexico, und the 
Weal Indie?, an uny rutilicinu tlml hat ever 
been prepared for I be relief of suflvring nun. 
They Imve been introduced wherever it wat 
found possible to carry them; und theie are hut 
low towns that do ii"l contain some remarka 

___ _........-.. .   _. .....-, _.... ------ hie evidences ol'their good effects. The cer
to run regularly throughout ilie itawm between ! titicaies that have been pretrnletl to Ilie pri.pri- 
Eaaton and Baltimore, leaving Eastnii Po.i.t) etor exceed t.veiily thousand; upward* of live-

.flh« infwl |icr(ecl siruiluie and equal 
ent in lhal of most colleges in thf 

*nd tN library, cabinet of niincrnh &,.   ;' 
tuficienllj large to nuMl nll the wants o'( ih! 
pupils I * purposv* of"Merriue and examina 
lion.

The course ol instruction is svstrnistic and 
Ilioniugh, emhrminit nil Ilie eUinenis of a 
solid e.lucntion, lo»:nlier with those lighter MC- 
cotiiplishmenis, which impnrt a poli»h to fe" 
miilfl niHimers and n charm lo female Intellect* 
Wilh ihe dome-lie arrangement* of lU 
BOARDING DEPARTMENT, ih/Prin 
cipalsaieionndrnt that all will be abundantlv 
sali.fied. Their rrgululioi.s nre Uriel yet null) 
and such as can .ot but meet the wishes of eve-' 
ry parent.

TUE FRENCH LANGUAGE, which 
is at pre«enl rrg«id«d as an tasenlialbranch in 
a scientific and polite education, n-ceives iwr- 
licular attention in this Inmilnlion In most 
veminnries, Ihe lessons are limited lo three 
times u week; but in this, Iht Frtn<h \» cms 
of the daily and special studies ol the SC!IK>| 

Conversations" arc al«o dpi,!  ;

T HUNKS,
Harness, &c.

da fine Hs«»rlmentol SAIIDLKM, 
AMD H ARNKHB.suitable lotCoai h- 

(!itr«. Busies, Wagons an'ICail* also, 
«liick nl plated steel and brans STI RU PS 

AND HI PS, Valrces.Naildh hues and clothes 
Bag*, Horse Hrmhesanrl Currycombs, Trace 
4ud halter chains, logc-llier with a good assort 
ment ol

Gig ami Switch-Whips
of everv denrrtplion He has alto a variety ol 
WALKING CANES, nl various kinds and 
'izi'S and a i;ener»l iisnortmenl ol every other 
ar'icle in his line, nil nl \thich ha will nell on 
the inntl n-asoiialilc terms for CASH, and sin 
cerely hopes his friends and the public wi)

THE FARMERS FOUNDRY. 
TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

W E the subscribers are under the neeasi- 
ly ol informing you that we are compel 

led (o adopt a new method ol doing business. 
All persons lhat will pay cash there will lie a 
deduction of 10 per cent, and those lhal do not 
|>ay wilhin three months will kave lo p«y 20 
per cent more than cash prices. If it were Ih 
our power to indulge you we would Jo it wilh _ __ '__ 
and have gone lo a great deal of exusmae lor I ~~ 
Ihe acciMuodalion ol I iie public; recufocl wrl 
imTu iMTMy cum «t> alt ol our men and liir all! 
of our materials, which are of Ihe most costly 
kind. We think all persons who fml an in 
ter* al in our welfare, or .the welfare ol Iheii 
country, will not get offended al these few 
lines. We still carry on the iron foundry 
and all its various branches.

The pub 1 ic's oh'l terv'ls, 
WM P. OXKNHAM& BROTHER. 

sep 15 1840   II

every Sunday nioining at.9 o'clock, and ihe 
lower end ol" Dugan's Wli.irl, Itallliiiore, on 
every Wednesday at ihe same hour, weather 
|ierniilling. Haunt-tigers will be accommoda 
ted at all limes m ihe best mannui, and every 
exertion made to insure Iheir satiety & comfort.

The subgrriber ban employed Mr. WIL 
LI AM JENKINSON, at Easton Point, as 
Clerk and Receiver, ("where he hat in gootl or- 
il«r, the granary- lormerly occupied by Capl 
Robert Leonard,) also, Messrs. JAS. BAR- 
KOL&SONS, ii Baltimore, as agents for 
t te sale ol Grain and all other aniclesihipped 
tiy hitn.asid not ollu-rwi*e consigns!.

Ordt-rs lor freight will he thinkfully receiv« 
ml and punctually altmded |o, either at the 
<ub»crilmr'« office at Easlon Point, or at tin1 
Drug Store ol iMumi, Thomas H -Dawson& 
Sons.

TU commander of (he IIARP.Capt. ELI- 
AS TAYI.OH, has b«-nn long and lavora'-ly 
known to the subscriber, as a sober, houeM, 
and careful man, and the Messrs. BAH BO LS 
and JuNKiN'ON are too well known to require 
any remark from ma.

09-Passage and fare 82,00  Freight al the 
usual prices.

Tbe public's oh'l serr't.
JACOB WRIGHT.

Easlon, Aug. 4, 1840. tf

EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET

Blacksmithinjr;.
subscriber having commenced the a- 

liofe I'usim-iH in all its various branches, at (he
well known ^land adjoining the C<irt wri|(lil 

-l Mr. E'lwird SifWMi-l.and opposite Ihe 
reni.lence ol Dot'). Solomon M Junk ins, offern 
his services to ihe Pnlllic Ilis means being 
very limited, t/;ion delivery the cn«A will br 
acceptable for 'cork dons, from all |>ersons lo 
whom the  ubscril>er is not indebted. He 
ho|itis to roceixu und muril u portion ol jmblic 
patronni;?. .    

Public's (ib'l servant,
RICHARD P.SNEED. 

Eaalon, leh 11, 1840  tf

give him nn early call, 
may 19 ly

Notice. 1

Blacksmilhing.
T il 

en

r'UE sulMcriber again appear* bolore Hit 
public lo inlorin them lhal conliary lo 

all reimrts h' in slill carrying on the 
BLACKSSllTHlfiG

at his old aland, ut Hook Town, where he is 
prepared lo e.xecule all kind ol work in his 
line of business Thanklul for the lilieral 
Siaieol patronage extended lo him, he tv.t- 
(>eitlully solicits a continuance ihereol, and 
pledges hini4e|l lo use every exertion to give 
general satnlaction to all who may Ja^pr him 

I ivith Iheir work. ,.
The aulMcriber is Ion well known hfl hopes, 

o be injured by any report gotten up merely 
oe.ffei I hi* bunine«s, and ansures the public 
t hen he diM«riiii:ii>ion declining businesM, that 
i" will t;itv the ii'iii'-n himiell, wilhuul Iroub* 
ing any nut I" do it fur Aim

H" i* (irsj»}iareil lo xxncule all orders lhal 
my be i-ntiuKied to him, with punctuality, 

ai:tl al a re >s nialdi- ch<tr>;*i.
Til'- public'- olx-dieiil servant,

EPUitAIVI McQUAY. 
mav 5^ if

E subscriber having been some lime 
engaged in Ihe Manufacturing nl Pumpl, 

has now commenced the bnsmeiK in the (own 
ol Ea«ton upon disown looltni;, and having 
 upplied himsell with the necesHnry tools and 
fixtures theralor is now prepared lo make or 
rejuiir Pump*, di|> Wells and fix 11 win in, in 
the heal workmanlike manner, and nn llu 
mo*) reammiible leiniR. Any persons uishini; 
«uch jobs done, anil lecling disposed t»i(ive 
him a trial, will plense vommuoirali* their 
wishes either hv call ot writing all which or 
der* shall lie punctually attended to.

Retfrence. Mesurs Loveduy Rnszrl) and 
Cheezuin.

The publics oh'l. servant, V|'"' f . 
JONH K. WOOI). ^

fine new Schooner TALBOT, hev 
L ing heen purchased by the subscriber, ha 

commenced her regular trips between Eastn 
and Baltimore having Easlon Point ever 
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock, snd relur 
ning will leave Baltimore 1.1 9 o'clock on Ih 
following Saturday morning; and continue 
sailniK on those days throughout the season 
(weather |wrmittinit )

TheTALROT tina run as a packet, giving 
general MlUfaclion as a fine sailer und a lufti 
bo»>.

Oc*-Pa«safiO, Including fare $2.00. Charges 
for freights as heretofore, viz: Hogsheads »>1   
Barrels 45 els. and other articles in proportion.

Freiirhl will be received a* IMIIH! at the 
subscriber's granary al Easlm» Point where 
it will be carefully attendnd lu (as well as al- 
other business) either by himself or Mr. Rol 
her! lldtnill.

The subic-.rihar has employed Mr. Nath. 
Jonesas Skipper, who is livourably known
 is an experienced nailor,und from his reformed 
hahilstaan bo implicitly relied on.

Thanklul for the liberal palronnge which 
has been exlendml lohim, he hopes by strict 
attention lo business, lo mvrlt Us continuance. 

The public's ob'l. serv'l.
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

N. B. Orders'or good*, tic. must he accom 
panied with the ca<h, and will be receiver! hv
 he subscriber until 9o'clock on every Wed 
nesday inornine (if not previously delivered) 
at Ihn' Drug Store ol Messrs Thnmus H Dww 
ion and Sons.

•':>.: v   V: ...- 8. H.B.

undred of u hich are from frgular prnctising 
hyuiiiann, w ho u re the must competent judges 
I their merits
Often have the cities pel formed by lhi« mod- 

cine been the subject ol editorial comment, in 
anoui newspapers and journal'; and it m>r> 
vilh truth he a'Serli-d, lhal no medicine ol the 
mil has ever received testimonials of grealei 
able limn are a Hue lied to this. 
Tli.-y nre m general use «' a family mrdi- 

ine, and (here ire thousand* ol families .who 
eclare they are never satisfied unless they 
iave n supply always on hand.

They have no rival m curing and prevenl- 
ng Billions Fevers, Fe»ci and Agn«, Dyi» 
lepsia. Liver Complaints, Sick lle.adach> , 
aundice, Aslhmii, Dropsy, Rnc'iimaiisin l,n- 

argemcnlr of Ine J^leei , Pilen, Cholic, Fi 
nale Obstruction*, lloait Hum, Furifd 
riingue, Nausea, D^slvumun ol she Shimnch 
nil Bowels, Incipient Diarrhaen, Flatulence, 
latiilnftl Co.4livc-ness, Loss ol Apputite, Blolch 

ed or Sallow Complexion, and in all ci'.ses ol 
Torixir of ihe Bowrls/*where a cathartic or an 
aperient il needed They are exceeding)* 
mild in their iijSeratioa, pioducmg itpitiuir 
nausea, griping.nor debility.

The efficacy ol these pills is -o well known, 
and Iheir use so general, lhat further con,menl 
Is considered unnecessary.

Price |*r box 60 cants and 25 cants, each 
box accompanied by lull directions.

LIST OF AGENTS. * 
T. H. Daw son & Sons. Eaaton. 

_Malater ji 8t>^|abury, Demon.
Cannon It Vnlhell, Bridgeion?**U    
Emory & Hopjier, Centreville. 
Kus«um & Nolls, Hillshorough, 

July 21 1840. ly

at which all Ihe ttudenls of Frem h are ext.eol 
led lo attend.

A ie: ular course of Lrclnrrs is given nn 
CHEMISTRY andNATURALPHILOS. 
OPH Y, illtiKlrnlwl by the splendid apparatus 
belonging lo the li.Milulion; lies d>-s whicl, lee- 
lores nre drlivrrnl frniu time lo linie on mnh 
lilernry and scientific nutjeclii as will illinimls 
(he course ol study and impart genersi ittiilrut- 
fion

The scholastic year commences on 
Monday in Stplembtr und clftie* on the 
of July follow intf.

Applicution for further informalion, or for 
admission, may be madu by letter to Mr. S. 
or aft he II. dilution.

For the »ati»f,K linn of ihncr not ni qim ; ntril 
wilh Mr & Ml" S, ilie lullnu m«r v , i.ilrinrn 
are r"ferfwl lo, in»<n • f « l.om h m hn>l il»ui!ii- 
t"r« under their charge dm in . tl,.- p.i»i vc.ir. 
Rt-v F)r. Johns. Cl^ M. t'«rrnl' K«q. 
JohnlJIenn E«q. C'lis. F Mavrr, > H|. 
John li. Morris, E*q. Hnph W Exatm, F-(| 
C. C. Janr«on, K«q J J Don.,hl«,.i.. F. q 
Ed«, Hinkley, Es<i, Wn. Mi CI>I>|.P> . FM<

aug 18 1840. 6w

Farm for Sale.
Thesubscriher will dispose of 

that well known farm called 
-LITTLE DOVER'Vn uhi.h 
'ie now resides. It is situate a- 

iniiii* Irom Easlon, nnd is convenient 
to water communication in Baltimore or else 
where, being within \ ol H mile Irom Ihu great 
Chuptank. Il contain* about

AGUES
ol Land, with ,i sufficiency of wood. Il 
abounds wilh mnrl euiily obtained, and pnsn- 
esses a.h autage* which render it u desirable 
purchase.
Tho improvements are ample & in verv good 

condition. Tnu terms will lie moderate."
Persons de«irnus of purchasing nre invited 

local! and view lur Ihemnnlvvs.
The meadow lands attached to it are not 

inferior to any in Ihe county.
JOSEPH B. PERRY.

July 14 1840. (G)

l>arty, or ins council, on or before the second 
dsv ot the nuccwllng Term.

IB. Tlval whftNiffer a. Defendant thall plead 
l> general is***'. wkO libflrlf .to give the 8p«. 
lil iiKt'er in avkUnctt, h*' shaft «ill)«ir make  

the
the

y of such special matter 
preceding the Trial, or furnish 
j or his ai   nay, with a full M <<>' 

nywrTling of such s|iecial miller at I >atl |orlv 
linVisheCnnttiiel'iiriu succa 5 ginlbe ni>iic-»-o[ 
    * ---- r. isa JIM ilull aot tit aiitltM to

sdori Docket entr
T.-rm
uc'ilng

fJLD I2S PA HLISH Kl> LUCK Y OFFICE
N W oiirnoi .n Balltmoie & Calverl sis.

(li.VUMK THE MUHHUM )
WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD

Prizes! Prizes! Prized.! 
Dollars mitiiont of DoUart!

ITIOK  Any person or persons, through 
out the UnilBilStates, who may rlesirelo 

Iry their lui;k, either in Ihe Maryland Slate 
Lotteries,or in authoriied Lotteries of other 
Slates, some on. of whichare drawn daily  
Tickets Irom 81 to^lO, shares in proportion
 arc respectfully requested lo forward their 
orders by mail (post paid) or otherwise, eiu
 losingrash or prize tickels which Will be 
'.kankfully received and executed by return 
tail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
tersowalapplicmion.lr, ihe result given (will If 
requested) tranmdialely aflar the drawing.  
CU<*a address

JOHM CLARK
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. cur 
Af Baltimore uiit Oalvart street», underMuniiw. DM. 4. net

RIDGAWdT $
DRAPERS AND TAILORS,

No 52 corner of Marke Space and Lombard 
 treet,(Formerly Waier si) Baltimore.

RETURN their (hanks to their numerous 
Irtenils mill cunluniers for the liberal i>.<

FUR
rf- i'«

ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, AND

The Steam-Runt Maryland,

W ILL leave Elision nn every 
and Saturday morning lor lha above 

places.and return from Baltimore every Tues 
day and Fridav *

Passage *u llalliruore includin/r Fare, 83.00
To AnnaiHillii 
QC*-N. B All

8260
al Ihe owner's ri«k 

LEM'L G. TAYLOR

lrona|ielii-reloloir received, and would respect- 
hilly infirm (hem and Ihe public generally, 
that Ihey have on hand a choice, and well *e-l 
lectetl assort menl o(re»dy made CLOTH ING,

TH BMSKLVKB With

Their aDSurlmsjM|'special curu and allenliun. 
con«istinir in part of

  I "BIOR SALE. As I intend going South, I 
,1 M. will sell that well known Schooner.

• * J&& "*David ^fKJL Grieves,
FuOCK & DRESS COATS

of blue, black, green, invisible gMcn, dsVe, 
mulberry and claret Cloths; blue.hlarlf^rxm 
and brown Summer Cloth Frock anilUress 
tiuali. m

ol Hue, hlafk. drab, cadet and black rleak. 
ERE

bed,
CASSIMERE. A l»o, blue ami black SUM- 
MER CLOTH, plain and ribbed, |j«Iu lin

fto.
VESTS,

of super plain English hi ck Satin; of do. fig. 
ured hlackfiilk, fancy Silk; blavk B.?kliajciiiei 
plain Buff «wl figured VajMtjia J|aMUe«or 
every rariMy and petlera.

ROUND
ol super irrase linen, wWl« Irish liMo, anJ 
Fr«ncb linena 

AN ASSO«TMENTolStock«Jandker»

H«MiWy «r all kiodt.

she it now in good order, first rale suit of 
Sails put on last sprintc.good anchors, and ca 
bles. She has two lengths of berths and la in 
good order for Grain und PuMonuers. I will 
sell low aud on arcoinndaling terms. Il she is 
not sold by the 22nd ol August I shall offer her 
fur sale lo the highed bidder al Si ilicharla 
on Saturday Ihe. 22ml of August at S o'clock 
P M. where the Schooner will be. Terms 
ofatle 6 and 12 months cmdilwiib approved 
 Kuril Y- , ***

JOHN H. HADDAWAY. 
Talbol co«nly, vug 4lh 1840.

LIME FOR SALE.
TUB ratociraWM  »  (entaJbr an exUnsive 

andfcigbly a*M»rovad Lime ST<«e Quarry on 
llw Scbuyikill. nOer tor ml« any quantity of 
LINK, sWIverahle on any af the water, nf 
Wye, and have now mt (Mr wharf THREE 
THOUSAND BUSHELS .lacked at 121 el.

Auction Dry Goods.
I'll E subscriber has always nn hand a large 

as«orlWent of neaiimahle DKY GUO1>S, 
consisting of Ihe lollovvim; leading ailicle»  
I'ine and extra superfine tvunl and pieco dyed

BLACK CLOTHS,
cf Cooper, Brut her & Co.'s make and finish; 
Olive, Green, Brown, Claret. Blue and invisi 
ble Green, tome of whichare very linn supe 
rior black and other colored

Cttssimcrcs,
Thibet jnd Thibet gauze FLAN N EL 4-4 
Irish Linsns, all price*; superior Scotch and 
CuleRaii)SUIKTINGLINUN;4,6andti 4 
fur kulsUr und pillow cn«e«; 4,5 and 6-4 Shee 
ting Mutli.i.ol Hamilton, Wullham, and oth 
er laciorien; superfine Kng i«h, Hiiinilion.Bool 
and New York Mills Lung Cloth Shirting 
Munlin, 6 and 6-4 fine und extra SuiK-rrine 
CAMBKICKS-10. 12, 14 and 16 4 Alar- 
settles Quill.j.lo do. imperi il, plain andlig'd. 
Satin Vi'Slingj Fancy Spring nnd Summer 
Ves ings of the latent and mom limhionable
 tyhi»; Supi-rb (tliiin Summer Cloilui-, Extra 
patent finish, d crape di; Caslinirrett anew 
article: Gumbroon anil ribbed Si«Xkinrlt; Rus 
sia and hint-eye Diapers; Damatk Naiikin*  
Ruista and Damask Table Linens; Mouslme 
de Laiueii; Challys anil Primed Lawns.

Lad.es'and Gentlemen's best Paris mad- 
Gloves, extra finished; Lioen and Linen Cam- 
brick Haiidkurchiels; Superfine plain and rib 
bed nlack anil while rmil English Silk Hosie 
ry; heav) bluck and l.luu black Lnnti ini;; cro«-
 leswtss; groile rin<-; cotton liuiier) ;«llk,lbr«ad
nd cotton UI'iviH, gtc.

JOSHUA T. ROYSTON.jr. ' 
No. 47 Market St. six dours westofGav St. 
June 513 1» (Yellow House) 
Aurora publish I year and lur ward hill to J

T. R pr

GEORGE W. HUMPHREYS,
Or VIRGINIA,

D&KTJIL SURGEOff,
Invites the attention oft lie public lo one-of 

tlte most valuable unpro'^hienls ever intro 
duced lo their nMte*, being an extremely siin. 
pie biocle ut exiut-iu»« -r^jj,_k» ^»ht-i, ih. 
pallunl is snvsd the greairr part ol »U p»in 
usually atlendanl on. the ordinary melhndnf 
extracting, whilst its safety i« an remarkshU 
lhal no injury can be inflicted on Ihe jaw bone 
or gums. The advertiser assures ihe puhhc 
lhal l:e ran extract teeth by this ayslem, no 
matter if they he of the largest sixeord«cayrd

-fangs, wilh Hie application of one ihirrt'ihe 
power ordinarily employed in auch n| eralionn, 
and he invites the citizens ol Easlnn and the 
surrounding country, to call and examine hit 
proof in favor ol wha' is here assarted.

He also offers his services lo the piil lie; ss 
bring in most cases, able to save entirely such 
decuyed anil aching teeth, as they iuw loar 
must he extracted. His success in soothing 
and finally saving many valuable leelh in an
  xtensive practice m some of lh« principal 
Northern and Southern cities, has been so de 
cided, (Kat he invites (lie public lo tall, conn- 
dent lhal he can, under bit skill ttl a Denliil, 
bejuscful lo them.

He will ulso cleanse, plug, and ipierl Teeth 
upon springs or fangs, mine most B.iproreU 
plan, and curu inflammation and »orene s of 
the giinm, gtvniK thi-Hi a lieabhy action w |,,th 
will improve Ihe hiealh and lusle. .

For lentiinoniaU mid prices lor opel 
bill) uhich he will fuinish.

OChHaving pimuretl comfortable moms si 
Mis. Donavati's, he may be consulted at all 
hours ol Ihe day.

ftMln refers 10 Dr. T. Thomas and Dr So". 
M Jerkins. *

(XMIe will remain in Easlon only a lew 
da\s

Easton, August 1, 1840.

WOOL CARDING.
HHHK subscribrr respectfully informs ilia 
J* citizens ol Caroline, Talbol and Dorchei- 

ler counties, tlml his

CARDING MACHIKB
ii now in complete repair, and lhal he la nnw 
ready to receive all orders for carding Wool. 
The prices fur carding are, once ihrouifb, six 
cents, twice through eight cents.

All orders led al Ihe store of Mr. J. W. 
Cheezum, in Enston; Mr Isaac Dickson, Do 
ver Bridge, oi at the machine alUpper Hunt 
ing Creek, Caroline, county, will hn IfianLlul- 
ly received and punctually attended to

The Wool should he put in good order.  
Having employed un experiemed cmdtr, I.e 
solicIn a share ul public pHtrotmire.

* JOHN BEACHAM. 
Upper Hunting Creek, Caroline to. Md.

June 9 tf

per bushel.
POWELL t FIDDEUAN. 

July 7 ,

fcyJTlM OreaUst ofHamaH Beuefnr,tori«t<4
K)R ALL PULMONARY DISEASES

AN» *AD COUGHS.
f»a/icfe'» Mittchless Suiialh'fi.
ONLY For Sale by the subscriber in ihe 

county, at Ike Post Office in Katum. A 
resb eupul; just receiver).

, . HENRY THOMAS. 
A«f wl 1

TO F VUMKHS.
THE subscriber is now manufacturing 

Wrighlson's Puienl Tri'shirig MarhinM wi n 
chain hoisfc power al the R..yal Oak. In h# u- 
sc'd in Talh.nl county. Theie m..chia>« «dl 
need li.ul hall ih* labor ol Inn*,-* w|*kjk oihir* 
do, und HI Ihesamu lime do as if4mi\»oi|.  
their puce, simplicity m d oil e&'lvnniatrs 
the subscriber think* will reton Kielul tl.vn. to 
ilw (armors ol tins county; as they havr to ll« 
Farinars of Dorchester There is one ii"« I ul 
up and several ready for delivery, v>huh tic 
public are requested | O call nnd vx.<n »"  '"f
themselves, b«tnre purchafiia1 out ol 

The pHblli '* ob'i. ««  »' ty
pu 
bl 

 > JAS A. K
Royal Oak, March $ H

Overseer Wantrd.
THK advertiser wishes In employ s »ingle 

man as an overseer to go to ihe itale of Alaba 
A Milr loth*
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Til it WHIG & ADVOCATE,
» BMSITBD AH!) FUBLIBUBD

. TUESDAY MOKNM«

BY GEORGE W. SHERWOOD,
(rasuesjBa or TUB LAW* or TUB onion.)

T «« : Two Doilim anil fifty Cenlv per 
»anuni (wyilile half yearly in adva we. No
 utMcriplion will he received lur lew "h»n six 
iBimih*. nor dnKnntiirjttd until all airearatn
 re willed, wiiboul the approbation of the pub 
lisher.

AnvKKTisctfSJtrTS not exceeding   square 
inserted three time* for one Hollar,andllwenly- 
five cent* for very sutiscqiient insertion tar 
ger fine* in tlie  ulna pro|iorlion.

03-AII communications to incur* attention, 
mutt haj»Mf>MM>.

ANOTHER WHIG UK N \ILKO TO 
»-:.. THE COUNTBK.

260,Mioall]r«imsrt9»,«D. Th. Mob K a 
d.iw«i at **M 795, earned fa. MM and ltfS7
 17,700 V*» ClMrlssiiMMil * «  *i $4 , 
MO. earnesl in 18W and ITO7. f61,<«5 The 
KlornU, |M *»w« at fttt 000 fur 1817. Mrwad 
w 183S4«A 1837 *81,«M. The John McLesn, 
put down at % 48 000. earnsd,  -d thrGov.
 mment paid lor her services. (17 OS6. For 
Ihe C4*»d««, in (dace c^«4S 000 >h« Govern 
nieni i«id ^ti.OOO. Tin A.ianaiha, in placa 
f 60000. received 8H,000;nml Ihe J*me« 
iljinn, m |^-«» nf 848 0 «, leceited 812 000 
Mr Pr-ffi'l has ivforreil to one <4eaintMut 

wlik-h, beu>i(lers'O>Nl,fniKhi h»ve Itren purcha 
t'or k>urte*n or 6lteen ihouund di>IUrs, and 

lor the hire nf which more than fmir limes her 
value has been |MN| I pre<uin« he refer* In 
Ihe Henry Crowell. That INM! wa< tlwrl^red 
hy a militia qu^riernia'ter, l>y order «f (Jene 
ral Cnll.lheii innvnai.d.iiglhe nrniv ol Florwla 
in Oc<oher, 1836 at tltrea Itundred dollar* a 
day. and her exj-»«waas«Ws*i|r»nt*. The pun. 
lie slraiHl>>«l I«ard. em|iloyt4 a* a lighier in 
WiihUoioclieab.i*, Mul'tNien wretkwl; th« 
Cr-wr-ll WM rite only l>oHt al thai time <ui the

LETTER FROMJ. C. CALHOUN.

Four flt; Mth Sep. 1840. 
Oeadenen:   If will not be possible for 

me to attend the public dinner to be given 
at AppliQflton, on the 18th inst by the
citizens of Columbia county favourable lo 
the election of lhe present Chief Magistrate, 
lo which you to kindly invited me.

My long abscence from home in the pnl>- 
lic service, and the necessity of devoting 
the short recess to my domestic and pri 
vate duties, have made it necessary to de 
cline all invitations of the kind.

Tour conception of the present crisis is 
perfectly correct. It is similar, but grcaler, 
and more difficult, than thai of 1800, fr>r 
the reasons which yon have so justly stat 
ed. Buuif there- is more to nvercome,there 
is more lojuiinnlate the Republican party 
to exertion. The political revolution o 
1801, which brought Mr. Jefferson into

TJ MessraJ^Nathaniel Bailey, Stephen 
Dranc, Peter B. Short, Thos. B. Wiley 
and E. T,4JPiUiums, Committee.

AjpTSCOUKSG.
Delivered i-fbre Miller Lodge, JVo. 18.

if. I. O. F.

From the Army and N»w Chronicle,
le*nher 10. 1840. 

FI.OBIUA w»« ExricsniTU*«». In 
time-i of high i»rty exciteiiiani, (and the preseni 
liave never l«en |>aralelled in this country,) it 
s«wm< lo be naturally expected ihM men will use 
all 11* means within Iheir reach, lo attack Ihnir 
opponents <>r de'end th'-m«el yes; and we regret lo 
to say that nil have nol been gcrupulnuily choice 
in ilw useof their weapons The (tnliiical axiom 
tli4l"the«jnd juotiftes the mea:w," yannot I* 
C"naid»red us snuml t.y HKIM who prise, virue 
abovr (Hitter. Charge* ofexlravaijani-e.favori- 
itism, falsehood*.|»ecul4lion,.anil dishonesty.an) 
almost invariably fillowed hy d<nial asd re 
crimination, which l-esret feeling* ol animosity 
ami revenge, n»l suited 10 high-horn Ireemmi, 
ami which not unfn-qutin'ly estrange brother 
Irom .trailer, and falhrr from son We would 
hy mi iiitwn* recoio nimil lhat political offence* 
should IM overlooked, or llul the |tenpl« thuukl 
relax Iheir vigilance over their public servants; 
but there is danger that i«al will outrun disc v- 
tiirn, as weil as lhat "vau'ting ambition will 
o'erkMp nsclf, and Ull on t'other lUle."

Charges of misconduct, if proved to be un 
founded or exaggerated, will eiihar recoil U|KM 
tlieir or gionto-ii, or ou«e the \*?>\>\* to lie lea* 
on their guard, whan real ui*lf<-attnc« is per 
petrated or cool lUpUted.

Our rule through lile has been lo endeavor lo 
preserve a ia<-djf*a, wlierever il can tw kniml; 
In 4vo.d all o^t^niu*, eillier iu opinion or con- 
duel; noil whan Iwu «i.'«« of 4 sio.y ara reUie-1 
l>* |Mrtus litigant "T ihrir Irivmli.lo make due 
allowance for ilw |>r. judices ol each, and 
de.ivor I   form 4 jusi OHicliiii-m by a compari- 

. son and 4iialy*i< of UM ir different statement*.

anou.nlvei»,'M. tliul lhe war in Florida. Thu

water to *upply h«T | lace. She w '  not worth 
filieen lh<iu«<nd dollars, awl * hundred dolUre 
a <Uy w<Milil have lieen an extrjva<«ni rate lor 
her hire; but there was n.i remedy. Gen 
eral Call was in il« fteid, ita Imnli-r ws«

(*ulf»f Mexico, of a sufficiently light drali.of power, as important as il is acknowledged . ..__ .. ... .... . ....... o.. ... . .... _ ... ^ ^ was bul partial. It was impossible

under the circumstances of the limes, lo 
carry oul fully the great principles of ih 

__ party. The Federal principles and policy
7>l«edinjr"»tYvery |«ore, aod'he was com|H-IM against which the patriots of that day con 
to take her al the rale d«in<*n<led hy lha owner; tended,had been laid on foundations too Jce]

' »t rate and strong to be subverted by the mosl 
successful assault. The funded debt, lhe 
Nalional Bank, and the connection of the 
go.ernment wilh lhe hanking system, con-

tl

ivenMio.il 1 1. 1

I)

-' t i

heeu >h« n'lly 
avi'nf ii.en tirtMiflit 
rc U--S' ill mv.lU 
..h, i.nil .-vfiioFlito.
|l, JU.I.H'U l» US lUCf'W,

,'o •[>•<• in >ul<l *Hll Iliuik th

o»n 
lor

he iiiu*l h*ve taken her, had double 
teen demanded. I found her in the service on 
he WitbUcnnt-br*} in J«ao«ry JK37,*lfer I had 
relieved Geneml Call in the coruiimnd ol Ihe 
army  She w«f eitt|>loyed pot only at a light 
er, hul ss a moving 
r I inch and lhe U«v, a 
miles. I was then del 
the UleCol Foster, lo 
mouth of WithUcuochee;

By Rev. J. D.JViLLuxsoN,Grand Chaplain 
of tkjeG. L. of Maryland.

E A STOP, JULY 8, 1840.

ri'nds a*t Brrthrrs : I am called by 
my brethren in'address yon on this occa 
sion, and I in&ginc I can lead in their coun 
tenances tlie^acl, lhal they are now looking 
upon iheir spsjaker with feelings nearly al 
lied lo those experienced by a client, when 
an advocate it about to plead lys cause, in 
a case involving interests of no ordinary 
magnitude. While I could wish that their 
cause was in£/ler hands, and while I know 
that no effort t>f mine can do justice to tin 
subject on tne occasion, nnd/ce/ that ill 
cause ilselMI worthy of the clix^uencc o 
the gicateat a*d (he best of men; I still girt 
myself to the task wi'Ji a strong hand, Imp- i

rithin ten years past, and no man «*n say terwts of the afflicted and the suffering in*
e is the poorer for it. manner that will command tho attention 
Thus many a child of mtsfoitune, thrown M(i lhe admiration of the world. 

atherless and pennyless upon the world at There is still another sort of charity that
tender age, exposed to poverty and temp- ^r institution seeks te disseminate far and 

alion, is snalched from lhe jaws of deslrnn- *ide through the community. 1 allude to 
tion, and trained up to virtue and useful- J^^ offcoij^ Mt opinion. That char- 
ness. And l%te!l you that many a widow in ity which ig llol ^yy p, OVoked, but thin- 
her loneliness and destitution, has been kel)) no cvi^ and enflereih long and U kind. 
made glad by the reflection lhat, although U is uni,appi|y ihc fac^ lhat men are di- 
her husband and lhe father of her children vided in feeling and alienated in affection 
hts gone to the silent grave, yet there is an by ^^ prej,l(j ices and sectarian animo&i-
nstitntion whose strong arm has been ex- ties. |n lne w |,i rl w ind of party strife rticn 

lended to defend and bless her helpless too oflen |orgel ,ho ki||j feej mg, onj cllBri. 
babes, whose voice will plead their cause, i ie(l of oi,,^ ,httt are so necessaty to the
and whose hand will Irani Ihem np kgeni-  « .,,   ,( |,appineM of Society. They ho 
ly lead Ihem in the path of virtue and know- coine |,j,,(>u, ^ a crccd< or glavcg ,o  " 
ledge; and when she has thought of this^he ty ann« canuol jook wilh lhe lcmgt atlrfw. 
has blessed the day, when he to whom she or aipprohalif 

believe

,  ,-m ,-,. .. _ ....... - ...
Wir*««Ti««Ve«fi hWt >tituting the basis of that policy, could not 1 ugeniln sorter sex," to whom an appeal in

disUnce of sixteen be reached by thai revolution. All that I behalf of huatan suffering was never yel
a f.irce, nnil -r could be accomplished ihen, was to gel < made in vain. With such a cause, and such . _ . .

py tltat I am permitted to plead the cause °»er Ihem for joy. I cannot even now 
of suffering h|maniiy, and cheeted with lhe   b ^ : * - :i1'--   ""«   f«- « < »«'  > »  
reflection thu I ,iove upon the jury, men 
who have hejtrls lo feel, and tome of lhal

- ,-..,   - "-  n -     wpon lhe mwft who 
pve herself in youtltfiil bloom and beauty, ,|,)es lloi |)C | ieve wilh |hem or bclong to
became an Odd-Fellow. When I have loo- Uicir |>«rty. 1 appeal to you, if when par 
ked upon thai company of orphans, lhe iv con ,e,ition and strife are all abroad con- 
Ihe precious charge ol our order, when I v-u i8il)g lhe |am|, ail(, ngitoti ng ,he country 
have seen iheir countenances beanuug with M wi ih ,( . t(lr)1M and ircin i,lingd of nn 
gladness, and listened lo their pratling vot-, earthquake, there IK not need of some conn- 
ccs, and reflected that but for our exertions, terlwlancinjr power, some voice lhat shall 
they had been pining in want, or exposed g^ lo t| ic heaving elements, as the son 
to the peltings of the pititless storm with- - - 
out a shelter, I confess I have even wepi

eiiM-lung a force, und-r could be accomplished then, was to gel < made in vain. With such a cause, and such
to operate snulh of the clear of the odious Alien and Sedition law; a jury, I am persuaded, lhal ihough feeble.
ee; the constant move lo introduce rigid economy and accounla- lhe advocate,' the verdict cannot be other-
Ibem" Ir'ot'croiii'in'e'ir bility in lhe Public CIP«»d''«««'; '° "PP'r, *i* H«an r«vi»umble.

. . n ' (Kn  nrrJiisi mvonim. lu>v<rkii<l lliA n«»f*fMl«uirv ! 'Phot>«  *> « 4lA. ^l^^iiKl n%*ntr t%Matront nrlirk
river and prevented

vinf iwiii.an..rf,^.«mg|,e». I w.. com 
p>-lleil to retain her to I|HI close of the cmn-

. " , * i ' i , ' ' " " I mi 1     .1 the surplus revenue, beyond the necessary | There are 4o doubt many presenl, who
wanls of lhe Government, to the discharge have never had an opportunity of learning

tjhe wa< tl«» employ*! in exploring of the funded debt, and to prevent any fur- much of the nature or the objects of our in- 
Ine rivr m»re than forty miUs in adrnoc« ol iher departure from the principles of the stitution ; and I fancy I can see in some of
§.*_ . f*tl _a_  _. ..I.. _ _. a>. __ .  ., __   _i _ -_« * __ r* - ..  t * f i     _ p * .1 f _\\ __  _ 1 .»  i -i >     «

speak of it without emotion, for 1 feel that 
it is the workings of thit spirit, which in 
ancient times said "suffer little children to 
come unto me and forltid them not, for 
such is lhe kingdom of heaven " I rcm?m-

of man once sjiaku to the winds and waves, 
"poace he still!!" llmt a holy and heavenly 
calm may ensue. That power may be found 
in Odd-Fellowship, ilim voice sounds, full 
and clear from our hulls, for there timrity 
prides, and overlooking all the artificial 
distinctions of nations, sects and pnriie.sex- 
lunjs a a wnnu-heurted welcome to the

ber lhal my own children arc interested in |u,uost man of every creed, of every parly 
this matter. I look around upon my own aml evory  .   . should curiosity'prompt 
litile family, and precious as my own right I 80I11C olie tf> a(t)l whllt are ,| lc "religious 
hand are lhe children of my love. I re- prilicip|es «f this irtsiiiution? I answer, -to 
member thai ihey may be orphans. Soon, loo|i      G(M) as , . p|oper ohjm ,,f our 
perhaps very soon, Hits voice may be hush- | enjoy , ,. ,, ami to do unto olheM as wc 
ed in the silence of death, and this bo-

For» CU ch. In |»U-e. k<mever, ol mutiny Constitution all of which were faithfully my auditors something like a lurking cnri- 
jhe Government 8190,500for 1837,   * »«» attended to by Mr. Jefferson and his ad- osity, which if permitted to speak out would 
1M7 jjooTS'.1 '" |*i^i'"* '^udes her hi minuUriuon ' Fortunately, the debt has ask What is this order of OJd Fellows ? 
under a contract*^*liich The exrculed on t'be 8'nce Decn discharged, lhe bank has ceased what are their principles? and what objects--'- "" ~ --_--    have they in view ?Chaiiahoochee, in Georgia, prev'inus to iM K» «'«, and the Government separated, I 
sjiade by order of General Call. There were trust forever, from the banking system 
other boat* employed; hut tKwitideriftg . the in- 
qou v confined lo Mr. Pmfilt's «lalemenl, I 
kivs> iHanlsd my ramaiks h* the boats named 
by aim.

TH. 8. JESUP, Qr. Mr Gt*««l. 
Hon. JOSH. H. fPotnaKTT. *•

I judge, therefore, that I shall best dis-
Doubly fortunate their legitimate offsprings, charge the duty assigned me on the present 
'' - - -  m •*• , ..> --caiiej occasion by attempting an answer to these

gasp, questions. 
When they expire, one only of the odiotM I begin then by saying, that the Order of

the protective Taring and the miscalled 
American system, are at their last

dy be consigned to the darkness of the 
grave. Who then shall watch over my 
children, and guard them from danger and 
save them from harm. Ah 1 I will tell you 
who. The spirit of Odd-Fellowship will 
live, and these brethren will throw the 
shield of an order over them and save them 
from the threatening storm. I thank God 
that I am an Odd-Fellow, and my children 
may.have cause to ihoulr Ilim too for the 
same reasoif. I have no doubt that provi-

progeny of the principles, again* which w« Odd-Fellows is an institution originating in «ons for the orphan such as I have named, ------- ..... i

* » " * 
Jub-Tre«mrr act.

rt»a wicked and ruinous 
The Drmor.rat asked him

Bul uf llu-M II i* not our |ir«»eiit 
pur|Mis« o speak. >Ve win, h Itoader junice 
wliere we think it is due, without regard to jx>- 
litical prejudices or preiliieclioM.

In our pAfur nf the I3ih ult we publ shed a
report hum thn Qunrieninisier Uonrml.ou the
su"j 'I'tnf ib«
O Id-ini ti> F:oriil.i.

ol wnud Iroiu New 
W« now |iul>li«h »» ex

contend, will remain, but that, the most wants common to all men; it exists in near- 
hateful of the whole, I mean abolitionism, ly every civilixrd nation on earth, and is, in 

A* AUBCDOTM. Tba fbHnwinr anecdote In calling it a progeny of consolidation it* character both beneficial and charitable, 
has in Mibstamo*, li«wn five*    bf a (eatbman principles, I make the assertion, not with- It is organized thn*. Every member on his 
win ba« been vacantly <  tU W«Mt. out due reflection. It has its origin in the initiation into lhe order pays a specified sum 

.A £><« w«a 4eclaiyaisjc^ IM  rasanc* <j|   .tjaase flsiakaaiia.viawa.«!* tiw. Consiimtion, into th* lr«<£p^'«<M' aa « **    h* ra«ains 
' caed and ruinous with ihe bank, and the protective system, a member, he also pays a weekly tax of six 

and other measures of the kind-, all of and a quarter cents. In this way our funds 
which regard our cr nfedtraiive system of are raised, and in consideration of the mo- 

ruln«ius'?h^iTg^'c*h,-«iiii\edTo7de«ii^>y"all 't''u*T- Govcrnmunt, as a great national consolida- ney so paid, eath memtier is, by our laws 
* ." "Have'you ie«il it?" was Ihe ouestinn ted Republic, with the right to determine, entitled to lhe following benefits. 
No1 " "H«veany of your neitchtxirn re»d ii" in the last resort, the extent of its powers, If he is sick he receives from the funds "- lid nol know as thej ' ' " " " "' -*  ........ -' ...... . . ..

I Mr Clay SAID it WHS-a 
1 Well how d-i you lik<* i

tract Irom nniilher report, in reUuoti lu Ihe him 
of ttodiuboils. ll w.ll lie SMMI llmt in Ixrin in
stances llieexp«n*es have lieen highly 
aled, ihoughllKiy were he.ivy enough in all con 
science al thi-ir actual am<«iut. In the report, 
tho nniue* of eleven tl^ittliotU are |{iv«n. live 
aggregate ol whnsa hira is n«uiufd 10 lmv« IH-MI 
8947,4.5; while it ap|ie«r* l>y accoun s set lin 
ed at the Traamiry. that the tum* re4lly paid 
amounted In only £388,144; or U s than ona 
third For the easusr illumrnlion iif this poi«t, 
we give the names of the hosts, wilh lh« sums 
all«K«d to have twen |<aid, and thOM actu^Uy 
paid Ttiey are as follows: 
A'amei of tfuols. JIUgtdkin. Actually f«X- - frao-o

109600 
146 QUO

tftyjterion,
Anna C«llioun,
Wj|. hin.in,
Mol>i e.
riwrleston.
Florida,
Jo) n M< Le*n,

378-19

A llama ha, 
Jaines Adams,

450011 
86,000 
48,000 
48,(XX» 
60000 
48,000

1-790 
61. '-M 
SLOW
IT.OM
MOOO
noon 
12. (X»

soon be uniformly made wherever an 
order is known, and I cannot too earnestly 
recommend this department of out duly to 
lhe attention of all lhal I now address.

We have now seen lhal a member of our 
order, for a trifling sum, which even the 
poorest can pay, secures these advantages. 
He is paid ihree dollars per week when sick, 
he is watched over and nursed while living 
and when dead he is decently and honora 
bly buried. Hit widow is paid a sum lan- 

_ _ _ __ __ __ ging from fifty lo an hundred and fifty dol-
*No-did not know'as they hail ."but Mr. Web- >nd to enforce its decision by musket and* of the lodge, a weekly allowance of money, I lar" nnd his children are protected and cd-
-.--_.I M -  , ._.._.._...._...:_...,, ̂ . bayonet, even against tlie sovereign States, generally ihrce dollars per week as long as I wealed. In this light our ordet is merely a

from which it derives its existence and all he remains sick. This is paid him, nm as I beneficial institution, with which a innn may
.now .. . n.T. -» . ».  »»«.  «.« . rea-i iu P°wer«- They are all kindred measures mailer of charily, but as a thing lor which ' «'»iid and to which he may pay his money 
ilioy.,u-fi.h*fo«iap.,«r).brtJldvoulikd  " » unlew they, with the false principles,to he has paid, and which he has a   ight to (or lhe same reason that he would insure 
lo hear!" *«O. y««." The Democrat then read which they owe their origin, be thourough- demand; and ilis lhe duty of the presiding his house or Ins lire lor lhe benefit ol his 
the 7«</g>«i<fcnf TVramry y/c( in lull, and ihen ly put down, abolition in the end will do officer of the lodge on hearing of a brothers' family. And il has this obvious advantage 
asked Urn Whi« bow be liked Mr. Clay's «ih iu work. I am no partisan. What I ut- sickness, forthwith to visit him, ami wlieth- \ »»er the surety of charitable institutions  
stitue?   Oh.' says be. »ih«« j.-st UN-thin* we  ,, j. tne  , ,, of ,  _ experience and er he be rich or poor to lender him the mo-1 that many would suffer much before they 
»a..l-l II «> f.« that .Mw ill keep all the m* much refl^j,^ an,| romn from deep fee,. ney to w(l jch he is entitled, and so to do would submit to the humiliating necessity 
wy S'lve, and prevent inefSj H»iinwf irnfi* nm- . -.. ....  ..
nineawav wilh It. Illhahoco Fncns
d<nited this plan, instead M ike fSuh>Trea*ury, -- ------   ,   - » ....   ,..  -...- _-...   ._.....-..__.-_. , ... i i~   . r i   u

   - - .-..'.- perity of the union, as well as the safety it is the t'uty of ihe officers aforesaid lo no- honorably demanded as a rijihl for which
of ihe portion ia which Providence has tify the brothers in their turn, to go and 
cast my lot. , watch by his bed, and the brethren so noti- 

But now, if ever, is the time to put fied, are finable for every negleet of duty in 
down these false and dangerous principles this respect, 
and policy, and to restore the constitution fn case of the demise or death of a bro-

ster
ttire '
lor ilthal was offered by Mr. CUyr" Done
know as I have ser« it. " WeJ KUi>JM<e I rea'l

I never would havn Inund *j wnrd of f*ult 
"Well nty friend I Ma is the Huh-Tivr-urv 
Ad.Mf.ihut wakb w» have beard aa OMKh 
outcry,"' .: ' .y; -V- . '

» 
TUB St.BKpnro PHBNOMKMOK. In con-

a- ing" of devotion to our admirable system every week during his sickness. If the bro-i of asking charity, but here relief is no
y °f Government, »"d to the liberty and pros- ther is so ill as to need lhe aid of watchers,! craved a« a matter of grace or favor, hut it

"' perity of the union, as well as "the safety it is the t'uty of ihe olficers aforesaid lo no- honorably demanded as a righl for whicl

P«t of the South , f <le«l hy our numerous and powerful allies decently and respectably interred with pro- , loMow " mn" wncrcver hc Rl>e8
a friend of ours recently went in Duiichlnn anil
nmde (lersonal inquiries and visilrd the hoii*c
in which he still continues in vefetaie ||i» in lhe Norlhand West, this may lie done, per honors. If lie leaves a widow, ihcrc is

The victory, thus far already achieved, paid to her, a sum determined in nranunt by 
may be maintained, nnd that which remains the 
to complete the restoration of the constitu 
tion, effected, when abolition, its roots cre-

ihe sufferer has paid in more pntsperoii 
days. It has also an advantage over lhe or 
diuary beneficial society, from ihe fact lha 
they are local institutions, beneficial onl; 
when a man is al his home, whereas we are . u«m.^ ur    , », -«'"-!  wi rratemilv Bca,u,red ovet the fourqimr 

 is hound U> attend his fune-: e . . -. , , r . ^ ....." . .u . u   ' tors of the globe, and our lK*neutcttoiiH cut ral, and <it its own expense, to see lhat he is b

nami- is Tnomas Bradley, a^wl 23 year*, and 
he h** hud two  ninni'er-tu* attacks prevkms 
to the present one. 'f he first Uslcd hut a few 
week*, the serond during a |>erioJ nl forty 
wr«k«. and the prevent sleep has tiwlinued ex> 
actly lifiy-lwo weeks ye*lenlii> (FiK^y ) He

,  947.4T5  888,144 
It should be recollected ibal when a Genera 

ftiidinc an army >n the field, hn n purlieu 
'|ar atid imfiortHnloliji-ut lo ncomiplMh lha cos 
mu<t noi be an Impediment. By a rapid more 
uie'il NIM! a leni|ior.iry Mili|ili.«al ei,MMin, he 
m»y accoinjili«h hi« ohjp<-t in a weak, whan bv 
delay it would requirn a mntith or more, or bit 
denicn Iw enliroly tni*lriilad

If lha Florida wnrcouM hnve been lerraina. 
ted at one blow, there Is nn ipiemii>n but (hit it 
would have been wise evonomy lo strike that 
blow, even bad it cost file millions of dollars.

h.. U.l , .« n<mri.h,e.i .d,nioi..ered ml,,,,, The great question at issue is, shall this be
wi.hmihe«sla.itt.re«n,,«,il,.ihanprevi. Ni«lv, done  shall the reaction so fortunately
an.) hi, |M!rfor,.l .,,,«,arHnce seem* unproved
Ha hit* wilhiH lh« hist m«n inneil |*rnxl exhi-
hiled fnuu M'inlill*lionsorrHiiriitn|{ ficuhic*,
hul h*s «*ain r«U|u«4. During hi« apparent
approach loarnsaiinn ><«i in 4i4tPil hi hare ul

'to i

Rut our order is not merely beneficia 
It is also charitable. Wherever there is 
widow or child of an Odd Fellow,'* anOd 
Fellow himself in distress, it recognizes a 
proper object of charily, and we are bound

it is nol only by the spirit_ofour principles, butdollars
and left alone, must perish of itself, the larger and more wealthy lodges, .,   . . . 
- --- -'        often ,a?ee time. th», sum. ; ^'^ ̂

There is another department of our In- without receiving them, so, I might safely 
hors which has nol yel been a 'opted in all ,|efv (|,e w,,rl,| lo produce a single iimtanri,-

- - . ,.- -
nff°.r- \

for hl8 "«ul«r

QOAKTRRMASTKII GuniCS! AL's OpriOB.

ITuAingfoM C5ly, yrVfiisJ »lh, 1840-
Sia:  To your inquiry whetlter the ulaletnetit

cnnlainetl in Ihe printwl iprech o the Hon. Mr.

n>ine wonU, l-ul aj> incoherenlly ami in- 
«li«linflly as lo be unintelligible.^ He cnntin.

l where Ol' r or<ler

u" deatl " B "

commenced and so near being accomplish 
ed, go through? or (hall il turn back; rhall
the constitutional treasury be pnl down and   A . . , , . . , f a national liank eMaMished in it. place, to lo the orphans of iho^e who a-n taken from

be followed by all the resi of the kindred 
measures, including abolition in iis train

1. ^ f - ' ti^LL  .» -   .... *,.—,-* v.-..-. .....«(. rwv ».n>*.    n.viiH fiiir.
 r,,IBl, of Ih* enormous sum* |*Jd for th- hire  ,, lh|ri iiu.b.nnered |.>t:fe,,wh - h.unK prinl-

i«rsteNinho*Uinl837, IMS any founditmn in k»: oUces. pries into ihe Hill's dr.wers;uka«
trulti? I h»ve the IHMIDT l.i s| Nt« In re|.ly, that ninnusi ri,,i copy wilhom iiermiMion and raa(ls
the <«nru<<« used by Mr Prnffiti leaves U  . ^ who   ,^, tlutt> ,,f ,n .now<, l.ree.l.n, or
douhlful whether he inttn.led merely lo slate dec-ncv; who me.Mles wilh ev«ry one', bus!

uea in the snmepoMura a«Seiore. vii rec-lininK' not at once, but in the end -certainly in- 
|*rlly 01 bis Mi nde, wit hone hie -lr»i||lil and evitnlily?
the -,th«r cr.issad over ii »i MH rly a right an-1 How unfortunate for ns for the whole 
f w ffxtm the knv*. Phi* uncommon ohjei-| has 
bnfl«d the skill of every ntedii al genlUireita 
who has yet seen him. Il is, however. Ibe u 
nited opinion of the |>n.fes«ion lhal if he re 
turn* In salutation, hi* exi<lenc« will soon ler- 
utiaate. Halifax (Kng.) GoardMn.

LOAFBSIS./ There is no annoyance in Gnd'i
crtMliiNi, more coniemitlilikj than a lounvinir.._..j.. ii»  .___. j. f_ . . . . "-

l and
deceased members.

i

he n! of the orphans ol

re "le8 '« *hich   ««"«rfing brother, or the wife 
or child of such an one, ever made appli-
calion toa lod«e for nliv{ tllld WM tUmcd

aum* which he h*s nut down have

It is said that facts ate lhe besl arguments 
. and I will give you a single fact' bearing 

......_...  ........ ...... But in many places rac'dar and specific  ,  , this point. Tlio past, was in our city
union, and, I was going to ssy, for t*ie provisions are made for them by our laws,   co|j a,,,i dreary winter of human suffer- 
cause of constitutional government, that we and as I am best acquainted in the city of j.,^ i*he poor were oul of labor, and thus 
of the south, who have the deepest stake m V residence, I will take that as an exam- ,nany who had obtained a comfortable live- 
in this great issue, should at such a crisis, P'«- There, every member pays the small |,hood were left destitute of lho necessaries 
*. divided among ourselves. If united, sum of one cent a week which goes into a Of life. So loud and general was the cry 
victory would he certain and safety wotil 1 fund for the orphans. When a brother dies of distress, thai meetings were held and 
be placed beyond contingency, and the lib- leaving children in their minority, those committees appointed in every ward to so- 
erty and prosperity of the whole Union on children are taken in charge by a committee |jc j t fulu|* and distribute to the |»oor. l^rge 
tlie most solid foundation; but,as il is, the f°r 'hat purpose, whose duty it is to watch ,u,,,« were collected and much Buffering 
result is doubtful. A few years must de- overlhomas thoir ginrdians, ati'l in a* much 1 pi evented. Now for the fact. Inthuttiino 
cide, and if lhe eyes of the south should as->omib1e anpply the place of tlieir absenl Or general and dtiep dislrens, no C)dd-Ft-l- 
not be opened in time, our ruin is unavoi- father. They must see that they are pre- (O w, nor widow, or child of an Odd-Fellow 
dable. That we are divided, at such a "erred from Buffering and want, and if pos-1 WM known to ask or rer 
period, is proof conclusive, that the system, *'Me from rtee< and at the expense of the I from JM fund* thus raised.

.M| wk.,   e,^, (rfaeVfc. iKiaW

. rncounts in Ike Treasury will sow . ; wli
Mr. Pniffln has |Hi|iha  twimboal IU F|nce |i«S4|mnifl penitent iarv itnuors 

down at $7S 000 lor 1897; If* M-tcounls ia tfas lnafrr*| ftma, the a*MM»Tanea oT <K*r lan|fiac
m 1830 and from IM  ?**  * aK«ur.*rinsHy; frw» their 4i».Treasury « <»» thai aha earned

J9S7, ««» Ikal t*a
fir her services, f 33,000. for the MIAO year Iheir lni|»udenl lallle awl low vol^arily^
ke his IHII H« pni ion down at flOt^OO-. tbe fUord. NM» dalivtf w, a«d ks«p « 
Gorerninant actually paid lor lha aer*ieea «4 ka*.
lha' boat, tn ihe three years. 189ft, IM7; a->4 1   '» -, >.
IBM. tS8 900 The Anna Olbmtn. put dowii ! « ». Harrism MV» "fca Has peculiar notions
at tl46.000, actually earned la I8».nd 18*7, rfcotetniMiit," For  m-aole. hw v«M in

receive a fraction

from which wc are Mideavorlng to oxirlcale
the government, and* under which the coun- lher arrive at a suitable age to put to a trade 
try has so long suffered, him made deep in- <" provide far themselves. 
road* on UM eltaracler and pmoiplea of. You will he surprised when I tell you 
oor people. that there are this day in Baltimore, near 

There was a time, and that not long two Inndred fatherless children, who are 
since, when we would have been united al- thus under the guardianship and care of our 
mort to a man at raeh a crisis; but a false '. order; and what you may regard as still 
and vaalltating system of credit, with its j more remarkable is the fact, that notwilh-

The p«HMr in- 
them constantly at school, until deed we had amongm us, hul they went for

train of consequences, speculations, disap- 
poinl«4| hope*, universal and deep indebt 
edness, hat, I fear, weakened our attach 
ment to our old ehenahed piinciplea, and 
blinded as, to a ifreat axtent,to our true in- 
teon and aafety.

With treat raaMel, lam, Ite. fce. 
' vM- ;J,C. CAWIOUN.

standing the sum pakl by each memltcr is 
but one single cent per week, yet has that 
small sum been found fully sufficient to] 
piovide for all these orphans, as above spe 
cified, and there is now In the hands of the 
committe*, a aarp'.ua of more than two 
thousand ftve hundred dollars saved totliia 
purpose, All this has been accomplished

relief to their Lodges, and there they found 
it; and you can say of this institution what 
I believe can be said of no other, its moans 
have been found sufficient to relieve the dis 
tresses of all its ntembf rs -and their fami 
lies. The amount of funds collect*"I and 
dedicated to the hunttfit of the sick and dis 
tressed, the widow and the orphan, MI Ma 
ryland alone duriiig the pa«t year was 7Vlii 
dollars, and the amount in the United Slates 
for ihe same time from duut furnished by 
the proceeding* of lhe Grand Lixlge of the 
United Suites was something more than stt- 
veniv-five thousand dollars. Thii amount 
is incmixing erory y«ir,«nd will soon swell 
t» un uggrrgale, lluil \vill It'll upon the tit-

could wish them to do unto us." Do you 
ask what arc our political opinions ? I an 
swer, as an institution we have none save 
this, u io submit cheerfully lo lhe govern 
ment under which we live, and as sub 
jects of state lo be peaceable and duii« 
ul." These doctrines are inforced upon 
s with peculiar solemnity in the very first 
esson in the school of Odd-Fellowship, 
ml are never lost sighl of in any depot i- 
nenl of lhe order. Keligious disputes and 
tulitical discussions are never allowed in a- 
ny lodge, nor is a parly sentiment even per 
mitted to be uttered; so thai our doors aru 
mrred and boiled last against every thing 
of the kind. There tho parlizans of all par- 
.ifts, and the professors of all denomina 
tions meet on one com non level, and are 
taught to forget iheir parly names It creeds, 
to call each other brothers, and to com 
mune with one another in kindness, and 
thus learn lo be what they always ought to 
be, friends. If they have their sectarian or 
party feelings, they must lay them all down, 
upon the very threshold of this institution, 
for here they cuiinot coinu. Thus the ten 
dency of the order is to break down thoso 
partition walls llmt have so long, and so in 
juriously separated man from his fellow- 
man, and lo ditlu.se abroad a more generous 
feeling of charily and good will. u lt unites 
in one bond mnn of lha mosl discordant o- 
pinioiiK, and brings together those who 
who would otherwise huve been most dis 
tant from each oilier." As Odd-Fellow* 
we have no- political or partizan t-nds to 
answer. Our object ia the amclio -ation of 
Ihe condition of suffering hit inanity, and the 
cultivation of man's moral and social capo,- 
ciiias-^our aim is U> do good to the uuior- 
tunate and the distressed, and our joy is lo 
wipe the fulling tear from afflictions' weep 
ing eye, to hush the mnan of the widow, 
and soolhe to peaceful rust tho cries of her 
fatherless children.

Rut I shall he told that we are a secret 
institution, and some may atik, if you have 
any ihing good mnongyou, wliy not come 
oul openly and let the world know it? My 
good friends, we liure come oul openlyvind 
lore we are in bnwd duy light*aud you can 

see us, licit wv are men, made of flesh and 
I|-KK|, seen as others. We repudiate the 
idea of being a secret society in any sense 
that oughl lo be a reproach lo any institu 
tion. We huve told you all lhat any man 
on earth has any interest in knowing be 
fore hc is a member of oar body. We have 
no secrets but such as are necessary for 
our protection. Tlmt we have secr<ju* that 
we do not communicate to the world ia 
true, and there is not a family among yon 
lhal has act lhe same. Bul is a family lo bo 
condemned becuuw its doors are not open 
for every sir ingur to come in and know all 
lhat is said or done in lho freedom of lhe 
privale circle? By no mound. We tell yon 
then, llmt wo huve no secrets in any tiling 
lhal has a bearing upon the public weal, or 
the interests of our fellow men. All our 
principles and objects, nnd lhe means of at 
taining lliotio object* are openly avowed - 
wo spread them all out bflore you and bkl 
you examine whether they arc good or bad. 
But auch is the nature of our work that se 
crets are necessary to secure its frrm fraud 
 and imposition. Itound us we are by our 
laws and our principles to extend aid to tho 
atranger and the wayfairing man, it is in- 
tlinptmsible thai we should have certain well 
known signs and tokens. Else we should 
tx- open to all soru of imposition nnd pec 
ulation. Rogiww would ('muni upon our 
bounty bui to- those. By our secrecy we> 
are fidly guarded against impoaiiioa. If *!> 
limn comes to us and claims the privilege*, 
guaranteed by onr luw* and customs, we 
huvulhe mean* of knowing whether he is or 
not wh»t hc professes lo be, and In- cannot 
doooive us, for he must know things lhal 
UOIMI but an Oild-Ffllow Can know. Tliua 
by our soctxcy wi> «n> quanta) frwu impo 
sition, and w« liarn ni> tux-rrta bul najeti M 
MV uucoa^ui-y for that purpose* Ttitt vrorU



I'n.T.v all'thnt \va do in o;ir moil so- 
  'o* i,vij aii.i i; w luld brinvj no iilmli to

  i i. ccli-; an i I tell you of a truth, that 
\v.; wiili.iol.l noiuing from ihe community,
*   ! ilmtwiiic'i if known, would sulijcfltusto 
ii^ioMtion ,tn.l peculation, and cea^e to hi 
ot ,ia\ us: cMrupt to the rogue who might 
xvis'i to oltuii.i onr money.

V»'.it 1 urn ot'tcn a*k*d, whv do vou not

r. i.
more

>!*nt w*»pons of our warArp, wor | 
I allude. We have a thousand j 

e.Triem friends than those   and all
ovor the cauntrv, wo have ou.r ipctlters, '

attend the 
Norlli- 

.Cpunlies," 
For this

And who are tlnwe mighty advo- ' honor, please to accept rayffcn»,tef\)l thanks, 
They ure ibe sick and Hie distres- a ,,,| communicate to my EMniocratic.fellow

m j t" O.'d  1'V.llflws al.ine? Why do you 
not give to all alike. Now trslly my th:ar 
ffi.sn;! y.vi aw' too hard. If wo were ev 
RO tnticri diKitiisoJ wj co-iM not rclisvB nil 
tlif. wan 'N -of tlu world. We could not jv»y 
OV.-TJ- in '- ! t!ui ii si«:c. three do'.Ursa wrte'i. 
niri b-n-y all tlisdiad, and eda^aic all ilie 
otp'^'i-' in the world, and we think yon ask 
too inu-ih, when you a^k 115 to do so. You

to pay
is well a<k 
ovcry nwn

an insunia"e company
his whsth'-r he

i« insured or not? Tiie fact 15, wo associate 
£' 1 iiMtml benefit, we bin 1 o'jr:*c!vi:s to do 
coit.ii:i ihin.r* to certain men, bf.Miivs they 
h.ivc paid for it. O'ir funds a -o 'jiv;vi f.i- 
a spvi.'ic and definite oSpct, and we have 
no mht lo take fiv.ids winch have br-engiv- 
e:i hv A B. St C., for their mutual beneft 
un.l tesioxv 'ihc.ii tip,vi others. As men, 
all have claims upon our charily, and wo 
tr"h«t we an; as cha"ii:iVi» a-* o 'i?i-s, but a 
 Odd-rVHo V.-'. our fu:!.^ arc M!ir-."llv «»t n 
p.irt f:tr tho nir'i, the distressed, the widows 
and o.-p'i.vis of o'ir IVit:;r;iitv, and we must 
not dive.'t them from thst pnrp:»se.

And ! will add horn, tlia' while as O-M- 
Fel'o-.vs we taii? care of all onr sink and 
poor \vit!iout taxing tii" community, still 
as ci;i:«ens we do OIK share in aHi'ig t'i? 
poor. I Imvei never h:>ard it hinted, that 
when llie crv of lh? distressed IIHS bt>cn 
hoard i:i the hind, O 'Id-Fellows did not a* 
freelv and liberally exlond relief from their 
owa private ni.^ris ns others, even though 
they i.>')k ti'ii for that fi-pose fu.vls s.t- 
cre-iiv 
would
ft>r- i cvoiv man who a.-'ks charily to an 
O I!-/'.-! l-'w; I.>.!.: . a-vl s.ill in vi *o. i' 
if h? should firvl re!i?f. but I n<a lliin'.vi'i? 
our fun ! > mq'ii s i.n be found ivnii'i*. It 
is a'l f!X'vii.Mt thin* to n*ai'ii"e as wnll 
us POMBB. and w.? wii! mnke a C'»m- 
pro.ir-u *v;l.'i oiir frifsvls who iKgfe »p»n us 
i!id d:i;v   !' gMjral charity. Wh«jn a dis- 
i;e«sr 1 fellow

citizens when assembled, 
 am to extend'

,how anxious I

Gsit/lttnfn:— I
.just., invkiny nv 

...... . . _ -—-a of the Democracy
and they arc pleading for us with an elo- umbo.'hnd and .the adjo\ 
qiiencu that"toltl be heird and >ni*s/ con-' proposed lo be hold al "

Al I -I • I _ I !' .quer.
ca'.es? They
sed, ths widows and ths fatherless children
that we succour and bless. And what is
their eloquence?
eil period, nor
but it is the sp»,iu.i3.v.is outbreaking .pf : OCC!isiou so important.. ......
gratitude that conies from those wijo have',i much regret, lliat I atia  ebmftelictl' lo tie- 
fed upon tho fruits of our bounty. It is the c\-{na L |le invitation on account of .previous 
pearly brightness of the tear of joy that 
trembler and glistens in the eye of the lone

e? It is not the well round- I'mon'gsl them, amPhow"ra1l h"pletisoreii 
the tpljudU Uight of faucy ;i woidd afford, me to »tait -R<Jl*%- -Ap^ow an 
inoiila:i3.v.is outbreaking .pf .,,,..-:.si,MI so imnorlant. li'n^herefore.wiili

widow and the destitute orphan, as thev 
kneel around ihe cheerful hearth stone.an.1 
pray for the blessing of God upon that in 
stitution which poured light and joy upon 
tlia night of their sorrows, and the lonoli- 
ncsj of their doititiuicn. Ayo, ibis is ihe 
eloquence that will prevail, and these the 
advocates, whose pleas will enter the court 
of heaven, and call down tho blossing.s of 
God upon our heads; for ahethat giveth e- 
ven a cup of water to a suffering fellow 
shall in no case lose his reward."

But 11)033 advocates are heard on earth 
as well as in huaven. All over these Uni 
ted Suites, there are lisping voices speaking 
of things like these. Tne litllo boys aiMJ 
the blualiiiig maidens stand up and siy. *'I 
had a father once but now I am an orphan. 
My laiJier labored and provided for our 
Wiin.s. But hu was sick- Mis strong arm 
was nerveless and weak, his cheek was 
pals, his eyes were sunken, and his voice 
was feeble and trembling. Tlie.i Wi! cried 

>r bread, a id tli-jre camt; a man and gave 
us money "an,1 we were led. And others 
iiuni', and all llie lo.i^ and siloiit night sal 
ijy my latlicrs'a bod and fanned his brow to 
iteup it cool, and gave lii.n drink and med 
icine to hwl him. But lie died, und these 

de.oted to anoihor purp.-isp. It , ,  call , e all j pul i, im ,,, a Cl)rti| , i ,, ,
I)- vasilv co:iv?nient no doubt, m 1 wenl w j th us to the grave, and there they

emrajyements.
Tiii* regret is, however, <n some degiee
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.-a eo-n?s to v<> i, md
- M.sk* charity nl yoir hands. jnst give him a- 

fiiiiiiii u» you am slil*, and then seo.l hi:n 
j ro'in I t!> eve.-y O !.l-Ftllow tint von kno-.v. 

«n 1 if liivy d;> not all do the saniv, then s>:iy 
t;;Ht -iur itisti uiion favors partial charhv. 
hut inhvl voti an 1 set ua a belter exaTi;)!? 
ba.'oi-o y-iii (v>iiiji!.ii-\.  

1 have s »w inld yon something of the 
of ihe "l:nlepBn'lent O:dor of

O 11 Fallows," something of it? principles, 
and -«'i lie-tiling of its objects an:l ths rnsarH 
it e.ir.iloys for l!ie awoinplishm"nt of thns.? 
oh|9-:!s; and I take tliis opportunity of con-

lo/ t'le widow and llu* children, that 
would. Wess ilicm. \Ve' returned lo 

,>ar haiise, and it lo.ikod lonely and deso 
late, for our lUther was not i.'jeiv, and our 
niotlie.* wept and told us we w2.-c orj>hana, 
and had none to care for u*, or provide for 
us. But again liiese man cuino (o our lone 
ly ahodvi, and they spoke kindly to us, her 
chil Iren. They mid us llu-y would take 
cure of its, and that we must go to school 
and If.irn to be wue aud good; we have 
doae so, an:l in our giaiitude, we almost 
forget thai we are orphans." And nv good 
cliildrais do you know who those men 
were thai did so much for you f uThev 
tell us they are Odd-Fullowa, and surrly il 
is odd that they should do so, for other* do 
not." Brethren, these are oar advocate*; 
and these are the pleading* in onr behalf 
i it are heard in many a circle where the 

n iroe of Odd Fellows was HOI before known.
. ... , . Nevl I sav that these are Ules of truth lhai 

Ihs lireilireii risro, on the unm- A U) {ho ,,earli aaj breaking throngh 
I hirm .nv a-nl piiwpanty thai pro-' u pre; udice8 wM reiich tlie beiier feolin-rs 
-«.  ... our widely extended bro-| 0V4VAtarii!>. a , lu giva U3 8llcaM. - '
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FOR PRESIDENT
MARTIN VAN BUREN

OF NK\V YORK. 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

K1CIIAKD M- JOHNSON
OF KKNTUCKY.

dimitiished by the. reileclipp.lhal the period 
for making 'long speeches has passed, and 
that for arftion persevering and efficient 
action has airbed. Almosf every voter in 
the Commonwealth has already decided 
the Presidential question for himself, and 
our grwit eft'ori ought now to bo to bring 
everv Democrat to the Polls. Our politi 
cal opponents are untiring in their'exer-j 
tions, and have the command of unbound-' 
cd means; whilst we must rely upon the 
juxtioe of our cause, and the> energetic and 
unconquerable spirit of ihe Defnocracy. In 
such a contoet as ihe prestos when ihe 
questions to b« decided are-^ahall the sov 
ereign people continue to c^iitrol the Gov 
ernment established by themselves to pre 
serve their own liberties, and^promote iheir 
own happiness; or shall it be tiansferred loj 
an irresponsible and corrupting moneyed 
aristixracy is there a democrat who will. 
not give one day to his country? )» there 
one who win remain at home on the day | 
of ihe election, when the result may jeop- i 
a I'd the moat sacred rights and the dearest, 
inicre.su of hir.nself and his children ? Let j 
mo entreat you not lo suHer yourselves lo 
ba surprised as Gen. Harrisoit was at Tip- 
pecanoc, by an «ver active, and vigilant foe. 
Let a few Democrats be selected of each 
township whose duty it sh^Jl bo to visit 
every brother Democrat personally, whose in Maryland occurs on MONDAY, and no 
attendance at the polls mayr.^a in tho least on WEDNESDAY. Monday the 2d of No 
dci;re,- doubtful, and urge upon him the ne- ! . . . , 
co.sity of exercising Ilia right of suffrage at vclnbcr I3 llle ""X-____
this mosi important crisis. "'^Jiot not. one of I _^, _,.- n .. . . . , ,.1 - . ,-   ,,il MI j .. (o»The Rev. Mr. Wdliamson's uisoourse
nnr VIIIBI« ri'ininn nt llniiio • nnfViiliV, NIP' *'T

ELECTORAL TICKET. 
WILLIAM A. SPENCER, )   . . , IlENnv G. S. KEY, 1 Senatorial

CATHF.L HUMPHREYS, 1st District. 
ED\vjftio LLOYD, 2d " 
OTHO SCOTT, 3d ." 
BENJAMIN C. HOWARD, ) 4 . u 
JAMES MURRAY, \ 
WM. P. MAULSBY, 5th " 
CHARLES MACGII.L, 6th " 
WALTER MITCHRI.I., 7th "

On Monday!!!!
REMEMBER thai Ihc Presidential Election

our voieis remain nl hqiae 
mone power will moke a^ 1,,-j ' before the members of Miller Lodge and 
lo carry Pmuisyl^aiiia. .If pvp .do our. duty, number of the citizens of this town, will be

v.iui iii.-o:i»r
t'Ui'io.td. In ail countries where we are 
kriv.v;i, tin brethren are united and onr 
ca'.iic i» g'i-jrio'J-sly onward. In ihfi United 
Sli'-jj so:u-} thoma.idj hav^ bzs'i a 
oar nu:n'>;'rs during the past year. In En- 
gia.i J, wo can number an h-tndred a:id twen 
ty tho-.i««-id souln, n;vJ the last yr«sr has 
seen an intense of twenty two thousand in 
onr institution. Truly we have rci^an to 
think (i.-> 1 an;l lake couraga, for we have 
lived down in ist of the oppaaitio;! that was 

u->, aa.l \ve hive
but to lei our co-idnct com]>ort with on

nnd wo shall go on to triumph 
t!\t and complete micsesa. I regrnt ex 
trsnicly lo know, that ths clergy, tho 
(  lardia-iM of ihe p'.tMic moral*, have hiih 
itviQ seen proper lo stand aloof From us, an 
in mi'iy c-v.ss h'«ve set their far.es again 
us. u llj thai jiidgclh a matter before ! 
liear;Hh it, it is a f»Uy and a shams un 
him; ' H a rem-jrk of the wise m«n well wo 
thy the attention of thoie who oppose t 
without knowing either onr principles 
our prastHCS. I tell all such that uour la^ 
permit nothing contrary to religion n 
 ouri'l mornlily," and if there is a clerg 
mart before me, that this is an instil, ilio 
tJiat hs o-.i^ht to cherish, as it will op 
before !i:m a vast field of usefulness, a 
pivs him free access to many thai he ca 
not otherwise approach. I ask you sir, to 
eoms in and see if there is any wrong in 
us. We will op?n the door to you, WR 
will ahrr.r you all llml is dark or mvxtrri-

43 never wou/by the sword of the con- 
ueror the dominion of the heart. Pre-

lo our souU are these the htight jt».v- 
3 of our or.iar, and I pray you beloved, 
eglect them not for a in Jinent, and thev 
hall shine as the brisjh'.astgem.i, and bloom 

the freshest, gtotius'. laurels in llmt crown 
' honor, that <; )aura*.ion* yet unborn slmll 
va rd to oar balovcd order.

I cannot closa this address without con- 
raiulating ihe brethren in this plar-; on 
10 success thai has attended their etforts, 

the briglit pro-npects of future prospor- 
ly that arc now opened up before you.

we shall ac.hiQve such a viatocy a.s will KIVU 
ths country: -and cover ibe Ktey<>tonc Stale 
with glory. If, on the contrary, we should 
relax our exertions, it may be fatal O our 
cause.

Lei us remembor..l836, and how neurwe 
tljen wcro to defeat In consequence of our 
own supiuoiiuss. If we wanted an additional 
luotivo for exertion, it might be found in 
the fact,lhut whilst at the fficaut eleciioii we

found in our columns this morning. Una 
voidable circumstances have prcvcuted.iU 
publication al an earlier period. ..

SOUTH CAROLlNA.-The 
R,«publicau.of Fri ilie return*

Uiis State, show that there is hut one 
eefing among Ihe people on the subject of 
mlities, and that is almost unanimous op- 

position to federalism, and an equally u- 
nanimous support of democratic principles 
and our present democratic administration. 
 The .W^ig" aro "fcwand far between," and 
hare setreely nwrfe-ii tteeam 'upbu»Ulon-hr 
>oint of. numbers. It will be home in mind 
that this State is a clear gain of 11 votes 
forthe present adminislratio'n,having thrown 
tier vote away at the last Presidential elec 
tion. '

thTftill 
UROU t thi 

lad* with

wno-

inv
oU»rtfclujMt.wo*W Here  howni 
more fovourably to the Deniocntje cause. 
As "it is,howe"ver, the result 'is most grat^ 
fying lo the Democracy of Pennsylvania, 
and warrants us in reiterating the assertion 
made yesterday; that when the great battle 
is fought on the 30th, a majority of al least 
10,00 will attest ihe steadfast atmearanee

Counties. 
Adams, ' ' 
AJleghaay,

DUFF GREEN EXCOMMUNICATED. Oue 
of the most singular political papers we 
have ever «een is put fortji in Saturday's 
Baltimore American. It is addressed to the 
"Whigs of Maryland" and signed by the 
members of the State Central Whig Com 
mittee. The address says "As an Editor 
of a party paper he [Dufl'Green] has thought 
proper to persevere in condyct which he 
knew was disapproved by the Whig party 
of Maryland." It declares that the Wh,ig 
party will not be responsible for what Gen 
eral Green may be pleased hereafter to do 
and the Committee in the name of the 
•'•Great Whig" party of Maryland, "declare 
their disavowal of any concurrence in the 
present or. prospective editorial course of 
Genl. Green, and devolve upon him alone 
the entice respo nsibility of his measures.' 
Alas! poor Duff, cans'! thou not, in the ex 
tremity of thy defeat, exclaim with Wolscy, 
"O, how wretched is that poor man that 
hangs on princes' favor !

/ ' .' A

Bedford, . :, < (i-. 2«07 
Berks, -...,. - 4033 
Bradford,   8743 
BuUer, ;. >.^;.. 1545 
Bucks,   -*  4389' 
Cambria, ' : '"   ^VJHI' 
Chesier,    " ' '-  i; 4827' 
Ccnire, "' 1780 
Clearfield, 363« 
"Clinton, new county, 695 
fClariou, new county, 1281

2525 
2662 Y

Democrats of Talbot, be early at your 
posts on Monday next. Let every man 
who opposes Federalism under the guise of

**r i » i 1 1 * Wlngery go to the polls, vote for

The latest Wh; g trick that hos been ex 
posed, is that of posting up handbills in the 
city of ..New York, which say lliat 3000 
mechanics and laborers are wanted in New

- i -*f

Orleans on the public works, at $2.75 per 
day. The New Era justly calls it, a cruel 
political fraud. U is intended only to draw 
off the Mechanics to prevent their voting a'l 
the approaching election,"regardless of the 
misery that the wicked act may inflict upon 
those who become the dupes of the villain 
ous trick. A similar dishonorable

have carried the Slate bv a. triumphant mn- 'he ten Democratic Electors, and look well 
joriiy of the popular vote, uudor the unjust io the names of those for whom you vole. 
and infamous Apporuonmeut Bill of a Whijf ' .Apportionment Bill of a Whig 
Legislature, we have lost the Senate and 
probably the House of Representative*.

If we be true to ourselVo.s nt Pennsylva- 
,aiq«ih.cre. is but l4ilu cai^e^'ilroad^Uio re?. 
sull. We cannot then be Hefeuied .unless 
New York ifionld abandon her own abk, 
pure, and illustrious democratic son. That 
S!IK will act such apart, I cannot, and I do 
not believe. All ihe information which I 
receive from our friends ihere, whilst il in 
dicates a tremendous contest, promises an 
almost certain victory.

Rejecting every State in any degree

S(,urif>lM tickct9, it is Hrc 'i n circXlla.

was attempted lobe placed ofl'inBaltimo 
just before the Mayors ejection. Couiroe 
upon such political dishonesty is unncces-

tion throughout tho State. Lot your maxim 
be this ' That the real Democrat whp, on 
this <M;ea*ioByi offer* dbseutiowf indifference, 
or fear, to stay'his hand, is unworthy his 
name and country."

§3" We would earnestly call tho attention 
of our readers to the article in to-day's pa 
per, headed astounding frauds. It exhibits 
a scheme of political vilbiny unprecedcnt-

game 
ore 

ni

Columbia, 
Crawford,   
Cumberland, 
Oanjm in,* '*- *    
Delaware, , 
Erie, .:*', 
Fay e lie, 
Franklin, 
Green, 
Huntingdon, 
Indiana, 
Jeflersoh, 
Juniata, 
Lancaster, 
Lebanon, 
Lehigh, 
Luzerne, 
Lycoming, 
McKean, 
fiercer, 
Mifllin, ' .' 
M on roe, 
Montgomery, 
Northampton, 
Northum'd, 
Perry, 
Phila. city, 

"• county 
Pike, 
Potter, 
Scbnylklll, 
Somerset, 
Su.squchaiina 
Tioga,. 
Union, 
Veuango, 
Warren, 
Washington, 
Way in,

8433
2271

sary.

r our own exparie-jce ilfords an illustra- 
of what can be done bv a few warm 

learta aad persevering hands.' You hwve 
tad much to enrrounier, but have mat every 
lifficulty with firmnes*, a:id have found no 
doubt, a rich rewaid in the success llutt has 
crowned your efforts. Go on Brothers ii 
the good work, aad remntnher that you 
s iccs^s .in future depends not so much up 
on your numbers as upon your zeal, am 
the iniluonce of your moral character.   
May you nevor lire or faint by tho way ua 
til vou arrive al thai happy land whore joy 
shall be perennial, and lear-i shall ccaso l 
flow, and ihere shall be no more need o 
your labors for the amelioration of huma 
suffering, for the reason that no suffer in 
shall be there. There may you dwell i 
peace, aad the best of all blessings, the bles 
sing of tho widow and fatherless, and of

o.'.ratu-. ariiiy, how stands our arra/ ? We 
lave s .

New Hampshire, 7 
Pennsylvania, .., . .: 30 
Virginia, .^ .., ,<.- 2 J 
Si>uth Carolina, ,,' '. 11 
Tennessee. . . ' ;. *>. , 15 
Mississippi,      4 
Misssouri, , '   ' 4 , 
Alabama, ,. ."'.''.''' 7 

Arkansas, '"" , .-7.,, . , "' 3 
Illinois, , r ,\r '\.j,'^ 6

ou» uliout us, we will Iwjd you into the vc- 
vy*tnanr.tum sanctorum1 ' of onr order, we 
 will lot y in SOB all ihat \\s io, and it shall 
not cost you nfartking; and when you have 
saen and heard it all, if you li'ive found 
oa;ht of evil amongst us, we give you full 
liberty to come out nnd warn the poopla to

him i)mt was ruady lo perish bo upon your 
heads.

INTERESTING LETTER.

We subjoin a very interesling letter from 
the lion. Jamo.i Biichannn, in reply to an

doubtful, from the tnunt'jr roll of the DCHH- .; cd in this, or probably in noy oilier coun 
try, and should admonish ovcry freeman 
who regards the purity of elections as ihe 
safeguard of liberty, to be on the alert, and 
with sleepless vigilan re to watch well thai 
the elective franchise is not improperly ex 
ercised. Fraud, it appearSjhas become a part 
of the great scheme which is now in.full 
operation in every part of this great Repub 
lic, to defeat the re-election of the present 
incumbent of the Presidential chair. It'wai 
successfully atiemplod in Pennsylvania in 
1838, and openly resorted to in New Jer 
sey under the sanction of the "broad seal" 
of the Executive of that Slate. Ohio, in 

I her recent elections, has felt its force, and 
innumerable instances arc given which con 
clusively show it was daringly used unuV 
the most aggravating circumstances.

' Touching the New York fraud, the New 
Era says, it is eren whispered that Wm. H. 
Seward, Governor of the State of New York, 
has boon, and is connected with the diabol 
ical conspirators. WeJl may the whigs

English passengers on board the 
t Wemeni 8.teamer,gave nine cheers' ou 

hearing that the Hfhigf had cai riod Maine. 
A British ship in the harbor of New York-, 
upon the occasion of a recent Whig cele 
bration in that city, hoisted a flag bearing 
the insulting motto "England expects every 
man to do hia duly!" Boys do you hear 
lliat!

,, 874 
,363&n 

1883 
19&4 
1286 
1366

8762
1174

163
3704
2146'
H3tt '

' 666
! 7136
10052

ftl

  MrS 
1^91

: 1*27 
82i, 

2164

York,

Majority, 5,813.
112,461 10o,648

Making an aggregate of 109
Electoral votes. To these, if :wn add New 
York, 42, we have 151, whilst 148 are suf 
ficient to sle<:t. Of the electoral voles ol 
Maine and Michigan, I have no reason lo. 
doubt; and thus: two State t will rai*e the 
Democratic vota to I'll, giving 114 a clmir
majority of thirty, 
er States of which we 
despair.

there are oth- 
huve no reason to

L-!t us Ihen "make a long pull, a slrong 
pull, and a pull altogether" in Pennsylvania

he glory of

bs*are of in. Then, and not till then,ran- invitation to aiu>nd a meeting of the Demo- 
you utrJirsiaadingly condsinn us. Let ihejcraUi of Northumberland onJ the adjoining 
lainwer* of religion smile upon our order,' counties. We commend this latter to the 
and il will prosper moro abundantly, and I Htlonlion of our readers, both on account of 
jwv to t'.iom emphatically, it ij'wiirthv of j tho excellent advice it contains, which will 
th«ir siniioj and thair favour. Fro«n thi* find a cordial response in the bosom of eve-  
quartor 1 a;n nat'mfied that tlnre will bo nl ry D imoc.raiio Penn*ylvKiiinn, and for the 
l''iint no opposition in this plar.R, nnd WH examinntion it enters upon relative to the 
foiill/tru?'. wo shall have iheir con ite- p/ospects of tlia good cause. It will be 
nan :e and the aid of tlrir inlVienne in r;»r- anen thit there is every thing to animate us 
rviivj out our work of hpnevolance. But to exertion that with the energy and re*- 
 vai^oppniiioirvye sho'ild noi fear lo en- oliuion which have always bean displayed 
6 TI :iter. It imv lait f>r n s^i-i'i, h>uit bv the f.-ioads of equal rights in moments 
will vield ul last,for tharo are all atroad i-i'of emnrgoncy, our triumph cannot be pro- 
t!ii? coiMtrv, advociUB* pleading Oitr caiisfl vente-l. It is icuo thai our opponents are

"nil of confidence at having, retained their 
>wni:i the States \vhiuh wore theirs in 1336; 
hat they are pulling forth their utmost 
 traiigth to accomplish their objects but 
his will now operate as it has heretofore, 

mere'.y as a stimulus to corresponding nc- 
ivity on onr part, and we can answer for 
Pennsylvania that she will take care lo give 
federalism such a defeat on the 30th of 
3stob«raa will lay it prostrate in thisCom-

every flentiment of grateful regard, 
I remain yout friend,

Very respeclfully,
JAMES " 

To 
11. 
ory Club

DEATH or RACEBS. The sixteen mile

u/'l " u v

or' Com 2 An H?rk' or. Com. of tho Hick-

clamor for 
much.

reform! Verily, they need it

Pennsylvania and Ohio vote for President 
ial electors on Friday* next. Connecticut, 
Rhode Island, Maine, N. Hampshire, .Mary 
land, Virginia, Missouri, Illinois, Arkansas', 
Georgia, Indiana and Kentucky, on Monday 
next. Michigan on the 2d nnd 3d of Nov. 
New Yoik on the 2d 3d and 4th.. Louisi 
ana ami Tennessee on the-3d. N*w Jersey 
and Mississippi on "the 3d'and 4lh. 'Massa 
chusetts and Alabama mi ihe 9ih, Vermont 
and Delaware on the 10th. North Caroli 
na on the 12th, South Caioliua after the 
23d by the Legislature.        >•  

f 3~JoHS C. WnioHT, one of Gen. ITarri- 
son's Thinking Conimtitcc, has boon defea 
ted as a- candidate for the State Senate from 
Hamilton county, Harrison'a own residence!

' KEYSTONE."
wi..,,. . ,;

' .<,.>,.JBLR . ,. <-...(

THE OLD KEYSTONE FIRMER THANEVEBJ   , ';::;

Taken frftin Centre and Lycoming. 
f Taken from Armstrong and Venango. 

 .6. 
  From the Baltimore Republican,

O. K.
Glorious Victory!

AN EARTHQUAKE SHOUT FOR THE 
DEMOCRACY OF BALTIMORE.

WB HAVE ELECTED OCR MAYOR, AND BOTH
BRANCHES OF THB CITY COUNCIL!!

ALL WtflOS BEFORE.

ANOTHER SEIGE JUtD THE CI-
TAD&L, OF DEMOCRACY STILL

SECURE!
After one of the most severe'struggle ev 

er witnessed in ibis couniry, TRUTH and 
HONEST?, and PRINCIPLES have again 
proved victorious. We have triumphed 
over ihe enemy, notwithstanding eveiy 
tool of fraud has been put in operation to 
defeat usi     .....

Let it, he proclaimed throughout thin 
broad Union, that the MONUMENTAL 
CITY HAS MAINTAINED HER AS 
CENDENCY IN THE DEMOCRATIC 
RANKS- Let gratutation ho added to gra- 
lulatiori at this glorious victory. Le^ tho 
wpifd go forth, lhat the freemen pf this no 
ble citr have been true to themselves, and 
let others take example from one of the 
truest corps of Democrats that graces the 
land.

 ' ;w FOR MAYOR.
' Democrat Federalist, 

' Saml Brady S.C.Leakut,

with an'eloquence that no coldim* nr prn- 
judico ca:i resiit. Aye, thare are a thpu- 
Hand tonsnen pleading our cause with a pa 
th >s and pHwsr tint tonchat tin hgartn'id 

aHvctnal. I allude not tootfr pub-

!«•.:•• : '

lin «pi>akqr« t^at stnnrl up and plaart before 
t'to rniiltitudr, and eau captivate an ! rharrn 
by ihs bsa'.uy of thair diction, and the 
n-i' vlor of thsir thotighta. Such men in- 
desd WB have, men that would do honour 
th'juty cnu «. But I refer not' to thsm.  
Npitiv-r d-> I alliHe to OIK ablv o'on-.luniAd 
p/"-ui'lirnl« which «r« d'nseminatin:; on- 
i>-inr.5pl»*.fijr.ai.i(l wi-.le through the worli 
They are powerful ailviw.'iin-, and their in- 
iiiUuancu i» Mt through all the length «n>' 
hi»t»iUh oftlifl land. But ihote aio not tin 
14 iluU« th» tflmjumtv «f the advoentM to

tho 'J-.h 
engaged

in it. Sambo, who won the first heat, and. 
Darnly, who won the third, died on Fri 
day night. The other two-Are- loo much 
injured, U is thought, ever, lo run again. 
Mary Morris, it U feared, will die.

INSULT TO COL. JOHNSON.
The Mdcon f.Mich ) Rr|ml>lican nf a I at* 

(lute, little* Hint durioit tlia vml ol Col John-. 
 on In Ann Arliur, ami wliiln Jdi|r««iinp; tlw> 
|K'ii|>l  , lln) W(ti;;f \ia7uitei) nfc.ir ih'o ilflge on 
wliicli the velnritn ito<Nl k bDnnrRff <'.wilh IniOll- 
iti^' nvlti>«», turh m " Art  i»/tl»qi»»kr in Itnfore 
VHII Huron nnil JolinWHf''

THE JEFFXRS FRAUD.   Jeflcrs, whose 
letter to Ristoa of Philadelphia w« publish 
ed last week, note stand* indicted by the

,.v -.«
4* vl.

Guto-

monweahh for years.- She has uuikon the 
van," and anticipates effectual co-operation 
from hor sister Republics of the Democrat^ 
I; faith, which, to use the words of the let 
ter, IIKVA hut ui join in a "long pull, a strong 
pull, an-1 a jwil altoweiher," to secure tho 
.lownfoll of »'l)ardeijsri«ui."-iPenn«y/j>a- 
.tian.

them M
"f mil Imppy lo'Co tuy .UH^sptott ;hrim' to 

Immir ni<-, «« well »«' my DfHiiximdc: frieiull, 
ail I i'«tinnt tliinU nihcrw'mfi tlmB,ll>«y.»*ulli 'it 
bttnnr me, for who enuld lieliave-/tli»r-lh« «n- 
lightcnm! (>«opl« ol Micttigmi -:wm|«l' intuit m 
old nmn, »vlio, twenty »ov«ii yutn »gi», fnuilrt 

luil'*f*n(l tlttfa |VB^|iie from llw, ««i|>; 
V HiKllninabiiw!(/',>   ;v-. . ,

Th« lUimHiciw «! »/«  lliHt 
imi recoilml from lliiii whiiUe nf tile olil

floni

Grand «» wilh **»«
obtain 500 iflegnl voters from Philadelphia 
to influence the Mayoralty election in Bal-
Umore.

A true bill has also been found against
rliston. By the latest accounts Jcffcrs had 
not been taken, although a bench wairanl 
had been issued for his arrest. J offers was 
Deputy High Constable of Baltimore at the 
time of writing the letUr, and was subse 
quently suspended from his office °X ^r- 
Leakm- The cue.excite* much interest, 
And nO dojibt exists of *heguill of the par 
ties implicated. 
...,-.: :...". I.T:

^ Bafttm'orb has qg^in' cpye'red jiers^lf 
'"' '* TJi« beqiociata carried the

WE MET THE ENEMY AND THEY 
ARE OUR'S PENNSYLVANIA GOOD 
FOR 16,00 ON THE 30lh.

Below we give the majorities of all the. 
countie$ in the.State but six, fcom which it 
will bo seen that the Democratic majority, 
so fas, is about 10,000. Federalism and 
humbiiggery are roinpletcly I'oqtcd jn the 
Keyston State. Every thing wears a most 
glorious aspect. Ou the whole,* we think, 
the result will /vary very litile from the a- 
bove. The contest was n hard one we1 
had the Banks, the wealthy aristocracy, the 
sp«oulatoTg,8ip. Ecc. to contend withjwhich 
makes the victory the MARK OLQRIOUS. 
Notwithstanding all this, the Iffiigs still 
claim/hi: Slot'! Thp .counties yet to be 
heard from will increase our majority, to

Sacond Ward 
Third Ward 
Fourth Ward.' 
Filh Ward 
Sixth Ward 
Seventh Ward 
Eight.Ward 
Ninth Ward 
Tenth Ward 
Eleventh Ward 
Twelfth Ward

Total

uea* Rapuliiicmn.
• •u

••'•*'•"'

city.e4ec»ion last week by an increased ma 
jority' over the'Dejcgftte ^ote'of tlio 7th 

" »f'hljj i nruy'ority for '

232! The Demnerato JmW»" 
both urttocUa.of tlio CqwiciL

ECTIONS.,
Tb« following retarnn, which It wWI be

s«en'ombraoee»eiy GoWrttr in%1 the State, 
awt tnketifiWi the jhowt nnlheniic sburccs

r'ea'dK.'' A' lauje 
"portion are the officja] r£aults,iind the oth-

irpb^unJ,., Jtwillbt
WMirolio-in.ajority on 

vokn

7119 688?
Majority for Samuel Brady 238,• ' •

EJECTIONS.

Extrat from n If tier, dated ..>
CINCINNATI, October U, 18<0. *

I h«ve w'nilwl i«ti til .the last nvmienj lnolil»in
(lie reinilt ofyetlerd.iv's rlnction in HIM coun- 

. Tha.c'ity pnllrrt 0 300 x vo<0«, irvpluili"(f- 
rleml jiAtpQRTKn nful nil; n rery grw^t '"' 
et"* «mce 'he, l»»i sjirinir, ... 
It i« now' 5 (i n>. »IH| i' in vcfr/oiiiPil ilinl.

RBTITH.fS TWIOK -TUB
R nui-oinc 
\V« are tine «'



meetiftg r*st,hiif nl at lu« 
IhrW"thousand Demo- 

cr.ti*. lo puth forward Ibe campaign wilh all 
tiir^e^aod sjltn 10 conivnl tlm city.and Mill 
ek election. , \V« have a number in j-iil for 

tuvoarfng} Voting, eto". 1 » *•*•
INO CBRTIFICATKS

SLBEP so MO UK. 
slave* in

(etler, dateil* l«'l X*'.* ' 
^l» 11^1.. DAYTOV, M»nhfor*)*ry co. Oliio, 
«,,.w: • . . Octo»H«-l7,1840.-

DCA& Sin.— Enough i« ascertained 
f) uie thai llw Slate has gone against us. Brit 
isjiJCuM ba* imported vote* upon 4is in imrticn* 
nuntbers. In Ibis way we have been defrauded 
oulof Ibe Stale. In our county we had a mn*t 
despemi* haul*; 1600 more vole* were given 
than ever l>«f..re, and 12CO more than we bavA 
legHl voters. Thin tell* the 1*1* With fair piny 
we should have given Irom 300 in 600 Demo< 
<ra(|C majofily. At Ihe Preoiilenlinl eluclion 
'we shall ^f/tw 300 Democratic majority.

'.! SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTION
We*ivalMliuv,«ll Ibe returns received from 

Ibis Slat*, which are principally taken from tli« 
Charleston Mercury —

In Uw Clmrlo* <KI Cons;rouional Dnlrief.the 
Hon. J E. H<tlnie*,(Deni )h«snoo«po<niirto. 
ELECTIONS IN BA UN WELL DIS- 

^u ,.,, . TRICT. i.  
; ;• FOR CONORB8S. —

S. N. Builer, (Dem.) no opposition.

KROtrrUATIOB.
in, or you will be

(/Vom Btnntll't HtriMfaf Friday morning.)
The Recorder *j«f] Ju*rlce Mxtscll have been 

employed nure TuMilay. moi^iinji, »o Inking 
evHlnnc* oVvchiping'a m'igniflc»nt «yrtem of 
fraudulent voting, wbifb wa* ^erpret*le<J m"

t ... JDtmnaralt.
. .  «)fto)ling»ir, 12SO

 Trolli, 1059
•C*Moll, 910
•Brown, eSS
Buwer*. 848

TkoM marked thut ( )

Ftderaltit*. • 
Dickersoii, 784
Rico,
Vlarsb,
Rauson,

elected.

632
567
407

Ibis city in 1883, lhat probably ouUlrips ttny 
Ihingol the kind thai *ver IMS yet been dit- 
covoredi* ibis ominlry. •

Amnn«: lii* per«in«iixamined, we lesrn (hat 
Mr Gltotwimh, Tobaccoliiaperidr, J. D. Ste- 
«*)nton,ex.'j'ohaccnln«u*cl<«vMf> -Yoonir,ln< 
high Omstahle ol I'liibnhtlpiiia, Rnl*rt C 
Wet more, R. B. Bla.tchfordv and in-my other 
prominent politicians,* have given evidence 
willing and unwilling, for and airittn*i*arhoth 
er, developing tbo miwi astounding furl* lha 
ohoul thiee hundred men w«nr |Mircha»ed a 
IJJ30 |>er bend like cattle in llio mnrket, anr 
brought on from Philadelphia, lo vnte fir 
times in a* many different waidkat thai dec 
lion.

By the evidence ihui furnwhed, it anpnars 
llmt the very proposition recen:ly mndo by 
|M)litici«n ol BrilliMtnre,-In another in Philade 
pliiu^ty gel.tive hundml.mem lo Baltimore, jn 
ordef (i lecufc ftiu recenj clfjcbon In Ibat ten' 
for Uie Wliijj*, w.i« acllial v carried injo i 
i« N** Ycrk in 19IB. _>,We under*i*nd th 
Gbv Steward, and «kib«£4utin»:uislied- IndiVM 
uajl* lirM flow in lii is. *Hy, 'm order 
rfenceon the subject.

•w*.r

teioal 
renic 

believe
i lint I cun be not* devoted Ii b*«r the punish- 
menl ol the de fact ion ol other*. Representa 
tives ol u |Mi|nii;*l ctu**, I c*nnnl accept nt 
judge ol mv wishes anil act*, a political juris- 
diulion. Your fcirnt* deceive noliody In the 

n8iv.t now beginning in Ihi* place, there af» 
ly l be (onqueren an<l ibe conquered, <ll 

ou are ihatornier, I have no justice lo «xpetL 
oir you, and you lure'' no right lo iiupu** 
ion me your gniioroaily." ,. 
The tetliiiiony of Count MOKTHOLON *nd 

le olliur officer* who attended tbe Prince in 
us daring attempt, sbow* lh*t none knew of 

s design until a short lim* bwlore ihe landing 
Boulogne. The Count declare* tltal if hi* 

ume appeared nl lh* tmttorn ot the proclaina- 
_ it vyas totally unknown tn him. He. 

Ids: "It would have been an act ol cowiirdice 
>l lo have lamlud with the other*. I could no 
uve,abandoned the I'rmce at such a moiuunl.'

wilt ton*; hc>«*ntl «"' 
country, lor, tW&*%]or\miV WtiiiM'mwiiU-^ 1 be 
Or*, *tm«*»rrand<>r of the British .*rnrip*'ii*ftl«r 

" i at Yorktim nj no:) iU>**> ond 
route and ilisWmnfilur* nl th>- 
parly; ffrtrrii 

imocratic corpiTffihc

JSjttrnct of a letter dated • • 
COLUMBIA. Oct. 14,1840.

There were 1204 voles taken, and allhniigh 
ELMORG had 603—more tbnn half that num 
ber, lie, i* nol eleclrd.by Jh* count of vote*,,be 
cause I here were 17 iimr« vole* in Ilio Columbia 
box limn Uie litl ol voter* culled for. Tba vole* 
counted slqnd llius; . : .. . •

. Dem.     Fe;\.. .   - 
  , JSlmoru 603 I Adsm* 620 

UennuMure 596 | Trend wail 619 
. Hopkin* 506 Black CIS 

. Douglas*. 586 | Wada 609 
' There were about 70 vole* (Milled more than 
'was ever known lo ba taken in tlm District

I)ARUNGTON, (Si C.) Oct 14.
, Thc-followmg is. the result of our eloclion for 
Sen*tor and Representative*. . /.

, , . StMtt.., 
i Wm. H. Cannon,Son. (Dem.) 739 

, D-iyjd'.Ct.ceju.(F«d..) 38).
**' 96-2 ".. 

. . '<W7
"' 677

.
.b.ive no room lor further comment* o 

statements thii morning.

. G«n. -Hwrrmrn, 
in (ho *i«uy, ex|K-ndetl 
Nok.

OF DOLLARS, which

v rftrn-
»r*
I;Y

tpH'mg
he number ol hit troopt, is al the average rate 

of :810,400 'or each man employed in bis ex- 
>erfTtmni. 'He'll nuke a very economical 
President, judging bv tl/e nasl.—New Bed-President, judging by 
ford Reg.

On* dollar notes bl* the Union Hank ol
Delaware, altered 
in New York.

lo $50, are in circulation

From the New York Sun of yesterday.
Our Miigjtlrale* having rweived inlorrrmli 

Ilia I a* con-pirVcy ofa m.isl formiilxhlo and le* 
fill nnture hud been entered into by Whig pa 
ty leailert In introduce ,M*rjui«d and illegal vo 
ter*, ineHture* were taken lo arrest Certain'of 
Ihe ring-tenders'. High CnnsUbl<> Young, of 
Philadelphia, having arrived in "this city, a 
wurnint was issued foi hi* 'a|>|i«ar.itice, and al 
(lie siime lime, Jiime* B. Gleiitnoilli, Whig 
Toltacco ln«|t*cioV, tiimiiio'ieil ma wimess a- 
Kninrtl him. Younjj finding (i Initwoltli pres« 
sing him hard, offered In lurn SiateS evidence, 
which WHS .ico'pled. Hi* testiflnmv, Which is 
given below CHU»«H| (ur)lier inquiry, mid other 
wilni-ssen. yrre> itroHtlced^ ifif/ttpft *f whicli 

an fxpoYure even more lenrful limn hnd

ENGLAN D—A BOLITION.- Foreign 
ilarktience with Hie institution of il.ivery in 
he South i« openly justified in lha Cincinnal 

hdnnihropiti. Hefrrring to I lie recent |ver 
srrulion of ih« Jews in Syria, the Philanlbro 

"st suys:' . .. • . - V 
"No'w, the same ritflil Mr. Van Buren b.n 

o inlerferfinvrth H*olher ^Government in be> 
mil of a (Hirllon of lubjecl*, iho Brilirh Gov- 
einmenl has lo interfen wilh ours inbehallof 
tlie oppressed coloured man. The tame prin 
ciple that wnrrjLts lit* people of the United 
flairs, in holding puMic meetings lopnss reso 
lution* ol symiAilhy w 'lb (lie (lerseiuled, and 
rcprobnling Ihe periwculor* in Syria, aulhori- 
a«s u«, were tbeie no other warrant, to endea 
vor to direct |iublic opinion again*! slavery." 

Tbu* the interference «l England with sla 
very in Ihi* country it openly admitted am 
justified by a leading Alnililion paper. When 
will Ihe Southern Federalist* (wroaive th« 
danger which menaces them?—Linj'SVllto Adv

DIED.
On Wvdnemlnv morning Insl, THOMAS 

H BKKIX, in ihe 3l«t year of hi* ige.

•
'

W«IG OPINION OFGEN. HARRISON
—'• Out nf-tkeir man m«w(/U are tkty candemn 
«<,"—Tli*inllowing |>aragraphfrom the''Tro 
Mail," «' prominent Whig paper, published a 
the Cily <•! Troy, in thai State, will give ou 
reader* suroe idou nf lhecon*istency of Ihe op- 

Read il and show il lo your Whig

•To Ihe Public.
A S an injured citizen,vvhp Iu* 

/mlull p*tsecul«d futw

L, will offer al public vondiie al my rtr*id«nce, 
on WKD^ICSDAV ili«4iliol Nov.-iiil.er 

ioxi, ut 10 n'clock A.M. (il lair, if not ilia 
i«xl f.iir day) hit articles nyl hareinlore di*r 
<ised of at pnval* tale, among wbicb i* tonrt 
uluable

Household Farm*are,
Term*—a citklll ol ti»Tnoftthii will be _ 

n nil sums over ten dollar*, on all sums of 
nd under ten. Hie cash will be required.

THEODORB DEN NY:"
O<-t 27—i—3w

cxi»!i i.' 
te. .'Miti.t,

ii'J'.'r

18LECT.ION.
Notica iilicraby given Ihalan Eluctinn wil 

»>e he'd m each of the aevernl Elec-lioii Di* 
Iricls in Talbot county, on ftlON DA Y the 2nt 
day of Nuvemhnr nexi. bmn|r the Ul Monda> 
nf said raonlh, for Ilia |iur|inaeof elecline Te 
Elector* Ui voie Sir a Presulantand Vice Presi 
dent of Uie United States

J ESSE SCOTT, Sheriff.
Ocl. 13 1840. . ol Tnlholcounty

Youni; was klln\vejlortt)|i4rl, 
nrregtett-'

, A. Drnpm^iMile Sims,, 
Is..... D, " . 
John F Erwin,

1"« (iindidaUM lor Re|ira«-ntiiliv** were 
ihlu ii'ln.i i»difiiui«traliuo. Sims and WiU

Thfl ll'.rV. 'F ' \V. Picksnt,' re-

(.:,,

VV.-1
,ll III I'Ml

.^ri'-s by l 
und vi

o o|i|io<iiii>n for Congrem,, «i- 
ricls. r.'ide-rnti'd in I lie ,l f«*l

THOMPSON

rciting hi* political opinions, 
o make public (be fnUnwint
—Oii^he rhorning of tlie il 

ling at Quaker Tnwii, 
rk*(:(6ih ol October) Mr. 
jKT T came lo me at my' feiUearce, which
* lha farm I rented of lifni, and while I was 
al work in the woods hauling rail*, alter a lit 
tle conversation addrctted irh) *tibilantiallv as 
r.illows:—'I find no fault of you on earth—you 
have dimo nil llmt it required on my f»rio, but 
fkt Gnd damned if you do ftnl VOTE THE 
WHIQ TICKET, ytu sAnfl nun* off my 
farm ' He afterwards went la ihe hnu<e am 
nsked my wife for Thorn*. OarjienteT, a young 
man in my employ. She told him he wat 
somewhere out. The an id Hflghlelt nfierWardt 
came to me and rejieated the Mime l.mpiiHge 
u*ed above. Having heurd that Wm. R 
rlugbleti should say irml he would have no

Hon
U'»> .1 K. ^

In TMOMPSOM'S di-arici lliere are three can- 
didiii>-s runniag two Deinucra,U and a VVhig 
The relnrnt weluve reteiied (bow the follow 
ing re«ult : ... 

Norris, (Dem.) 3,54< 
Powell, (Dom.) ' .87? 
Butler, (Fed.) 8.321 

There wore alto lhren.v:indidalet in General 
Gmrr'iN'a district   two Democrats and   
Whig. CALDWBLL, (Dem ) i« elected.

Two Whi*s ar» elected lo I ho Sidle Legisla 
ture in Marion distric.1, the .only district that 
tv* have seen where lliey have succeeded. 

' In Columbia, ihe Wlnj; candidate* lind nsriinll 
majority «f 17; but UJKJ-I connii«K tlib bnllols, 
il was .found there were too many, and liie fails 
were rejKirled |o the Legislature by lhuju.u^- 
e*, willioul giving cerlificilesof election to nny 
person. Thif is the lirsl lime that we have sou" 
Irauds alttmptrd in ib'nl regioa.  .'Gl«6«.

ASTOONpING FRAUD!!!
By lust night's tnnil iv« received the 

York Sdindurd, whicli has nearly «i^hl col 
umns on Ik* •ubjecl nl one nf Ihe *>otl AS> 
TOWN DING KIlAUDS.verperprtutedim 
the *l*clive frani lu-e in this or any other COIMI- 
Uy Tim lute hour af the night al which the mall 
*vas raceived prevnnta u* Irom giving at ihi*

been Kixk-ipaleil: 
and Glentwnrtb 
bail in Ibe tufa of* 10,000.

'FORBION INTELUG FNCE. The 
foreign newt by the sleaui slnpj at Boston ami 
New York contain some iniporlnnl purlieu* 
lars. Amoiit; lhe»o liie, ileni* of jjrente*! in- 
lere*l nre.U«o*| itlaliA) |h Ui^aftsityol China 
and (he EHS|. Tli? Fort* »l Buccn Tigris, 
^UK rding the appnutch .to Can Inn, ha vu been 
de«lroy-«l IjV lb« British fl«el; and B«yroul, a 
|tnrl iielongini; lo Mehcinet Ali, has been bom- 
|>aj;d«'d and re<luc»d lo asbei- by Ibe allied pow   
e.r»'. f Engtind, Russia, Austria *nd Prussia 
The ubdii.nlion ol lh<- King of Holland, the 
jb-alli ol die Princess Auuuslii, Ibe destructive

ire i\i the Royiil Naval nl D«v«nporl, and the
ri.il of Prince Louis Najmleon at Paria, give 

«(!d«lioo»ljiilrr««l li^tbe general inrt** of ml«l-
igence'rro'ii! unro«i|..—The ilaiq of ihinif*-in 

~ " (MrlicuUr inilii-c-—H*$|winal*n i* worlliy 
Ihe *ll«miil nlub* 

nit to
rrTirnmrSil? 10rlVr

irty.aM-Ur
curily from a compelled abdication it (joetli'm- 
able nt the tiest ' ' ' ' ' \

With r*tfard lo Ihe. ChineM difficullies, tfie 
dignitaries of the Celetti.il Empire are prohA-

POUTRAITOF GEN HARRISON.
Drawn in 1836, 6y Ike tduorofdu Whig Troy

Mail,
"The Hnrrisburg Convention hav* nomina 

ted Gen. H*rri*on «" the Whig candnlalo for 
the Pr*Mid«nqv. Were il ool a mutter of (act, 
w« should think it a mere BURLESQUE • 
CARICATUREuotuplora LAUGH. W. 
can hardly believe lhal iu*ii4>f inlelliK*nc* and 
disiriiuiiMlion would act K> (iri^iotlrroutly, to 

(illy. GENERAL HARRJ- 
SON.A MAN OF NO PARTICULAR 
RESPECTABILITY OF CHARACTER, 
ami WHOLUY OBSCURE AS TOTAL 
ENTS.anddecidodly INSIGNIFICANT** 

jur as needed nbdiliv* are conc*rn« I, substitu 
ted lor U'HMl'Webster, with h t giganlic |xnv 
ers il mind and examtles* atlainmsMs and ub 
imiMWcliable. moral character, pul f.own as an 
inferior to William Henry Marricon. the Horn 
nf Tippei-nhoff Why whnt an in inxulTerabla 

""" ' " "a *caud:il w\d a 
literally, we 4eel

A*H AM KO lo raise, our voice or hdd up our 
head* to meet the merited taunts and ridicule o 
our opponrnts. W* ar*x ((YKitWttELMCI) 
WITH an A MIC al Mdi tMCtbtl'li ion i.t miner 
Intiva WEAK.NBSS ANWVUSALLANl 
MITY. ? i.:-

lily per»iM«M by 
bartmriam"

tin* limn lhat the "olilsido 
Brttnm *re

nsult to the Whigs! 
ditgrnce In our puny!

i!—\yhat a 
r! Wky.H

TH E subscriber hit* lost 
•JTKER&iMic HEIFER 
The steer is about two yea 
ild, red colored, crop nnd slit 

n the rulu ear, nwnllow fork in Ihe leH. Heif- 
•r red, with • little while on «b* H.ink, two 
year* old, ear mark snme as st*er. Any |i«r- 
lon tivin" m* informal urn ol tlm suid cattle, *o 
that I itet"lhem again will he libprally rewar 
ded They l«ft Ihe •ubBcrilier'a rtwidenre in 
June last, CALEB SMITH, 

Hole in Ihe Wall, Ocl 20-3w

Thei .
ihe firm vi' i
«y (Oclorier 9ih) di.i»-Uni i'\ mulu.il L.K.VUI.
ill person* dim ihe firm on imlu or lunik ,i '-
ounl urn rcque*led to make iinmediul* pa) -

rutnl la^amuel Mnckey or In Ihe «ubscrHiert,
ither af« autUorixetl to receive claim^duo ll<*
ala.fitin. SAftt'L MACKE^ ,

,. ALEX.I1 MACKEY, 
.1-^,. WJM.C. MACKEY. .,«.....

TJ'n wilntribew respectfully inform Iheff 
ricnd* and Ihe public generally, that thejr 

hare purchased ol tbelr In t her hi* hileresi in 
be More, and they hopo by Uriel attention t" 
msinoM lo receive the palrona<;e of the public. 
I'll? old customers of Ihe Utr firm are re«pect« 
ully solicilcil l* cimtinue (heir dealing*.

A. H.t W.C. MACKEY. 
B—W* take (hit Opportunity ol in- 

„ the pill lie that we lutvt-jn«t reieived 
and are now opening a lar*;e assort men! ol
KALL& WIN 1'liK GOODS,
all ol which are suitable lo th* present and ap 
proaching aeaton, which will be *old low tud 
on atuooiiwxUlin* term* by

A. U. fii W.C. A1ACKEY. 
Ocl 13—41

More Neic Goods.

Vrnn Buran man on hi* farm, I wen 
.o him and asked • written contract loensur 
me rtie occupancy of the farm for n«f I year, 
bui He. refuted, as be did on a previous occa 
sion for ihe preaeot year. / therefore occupy 

urillMHit* written contract, and relut- 
ng lo barter away my iioliikal opinions to en 

sure Veiling Ihe (arm, I um at a late and un-
ptaawnl period, left nearly ho)ielen ol 
rMga'boine for mvaolf ami lamily. My Mock 
ol ho****,- calllo, Cu. *uu*t l»e vacriticed if I 
can not get land lo cultivate. But in my dis- 
Ire** l"4i*ve lira proud *ali*fnction nf knowing 
Ihatcnv tiolitical opitjions could.r-ot l4:*t«Uen 
Irom m». JOSEWti P. K'fNNAMdN- 

Oci. 23.11840——3w ,

HATS AND CAPS.

SHER IFF'S S A L; K.

BY virtue of a wrilof fieri facia*, t*siird 
out ol Talbot county Courlby lh« Clark 

Iherejil and tome directed and delivered, M HH> 
na.ne of Wdliain Hunhlell, a<rain«t John S. , 
Martin, Execulor of Jotepli Martin, dec'd I 
will.offer tl public sale, al the trout door of 
Ihe Court House of Talliot county, in Ihe lown 
of Easlon, on Tuesday the I7lb dav of Novem 
ber nexi, lietween Uie hours of 10 o'clock in 

! Ibe lorenoon, nnd 5 o'clock in the ullernoon ol 
said dav; the following valuable properly, lo 
wil:—One negro man named Kilt, one negro 
woman named Easter, one. negro womnn nam- 
ed Comlorl.one negro wora*n namml Oebonih, 
one negro, girl named Lmii«a, one negro girl 
named Lavinia and one negiotfirl on mod Bet 
sey, slaves for life Seized and taken by vir 
tue of Ihe writ iiforusaid, at the properly of 
said Joseph Mnrtin, uiwdminiatered in Ihe 
hands ol John S Mariin, Executor of Joseph 
and lo be told at Ihe timo a-id place aforesaid 
lotatisly the principal, inlaresl and curt, dun 
•nd to become, due, on the MH| writ of fieri fa- 
ciat. J ESSE SCO IT, 

Oci 20lh-^Gli ..ShtriffTalbol co

*ub*cr!l>er* have just n%cel<e<l fmm 
Philadelphia and Baltimore • full tu|>plr 

of Full Guods, consitlHig of • general assort 
ment of

DRY GOODS, ;y • . -. «M

Vyilh many heavy Woollen Goods. 
PIL OTtf BEA VER CL O THS,

Heivy BOOTS AND SHOES, up(wr and 
under Leather, Groceries, Hardware, Quevn/- 
i*re, &c. tic. ill nf which llivy off*r tn their 
usinmers and the public on Ihe most pleating • 
e.rm«,*nd respectfully invite their early alten- 
ion lo Ibe tarn*.

POWELL& FIDDEMAN. 
Wye Landing. Oct. 6, 1840.
P. S. — On hand a general *»*orlment ol 

ttuildmg Mati-rUls, be., wilh • ton of Grind* 
stone*, assorted size*, just received. P. *t F.

captblx of anything in the wny ol nffronl to 
the hlt;b niigblihe** of Ihe brother of the Sun

nd Moon' The idea that Ihe Brit.itb would 
daw to blockade Can ton i*n* al first regarded 

n prepiMle-ous Ihing "Truly "' said Ihe 
veinnr/Hliw-M «i*j*li«goi|* ito a% »ud,iciou- 

InlsehiKMl, *hiil is an egregious' tniibike " Tlm 
vlduttJ. ««x1«(y win b* fait tn-heai1 filriher from 
Ibi* quartor, •* Ike deiifii of the Brili'h gov- 
eroiunutuity now/ba considered *ppnr«iit, so 
far at il relate* to tire coercion of China, nm! 
Ihe enlaldiiilimentof British liilluence over Hie 
afluimol ihe empire.

The boeibardmenl of Beyrout it Mid ki 
•onin uccouols lo hav* been (iremalure, and In 
anlici|nliun of lit* refusal of Ike P*bh<i lo at 
cedu to UittMipuUliima prnposeil by I lie Allied
Power*, Tlie London Morning Hm-nli! ol 
Ocl 3d, which give* very late

lime, any more linn th* following *vnn|.«M «f j ttnle* OH U»e other hand Ihnl the firman de- 
th* nffrtir, which we have hastily gn I lured Irom , p,Hiini; Meliatnel Hi bad IMVII comiiiunicale I 
<liflari-nt New York piiper*. | 

We will only rem.irk, that the gentlemen : 
who were iniirumnnl.il in brmjiinir tn litihl 
the** Irainls, ol which Ihe Jrffarn nifnir was but 
• patl, deaarve liie UKIHI; urtlilodn ol tin- en- 
lir* Democracy nt'thu Union, ami of the Invars 
oljuslico und honesty throughout Ih* wnrUI.

on Die 21st ull. ami that the Consuls o« 1 he lour 
Power* b*d retired iia tMurd their (hipping. 
Tin* would i'liiiiiute tltal the Prfdi* wn* re«o- 
bne in lii* refusal The iniellitjrtnce as almv*- 
slnlttd i'au**d n coiitiderable pxnic in the LMI 
don Sti-vk iniirki'i.

The Irial ol Prmc* Lnui* N*|iol«on w«« not
/Vojn the New }"<irfc Standard h/ ye»\trdny ' cmicludetl al th* htteit ndvico* from Paris 

• ••  ' ' n»\rn\ng. ' Tho Prince explain*! Ilieinolive* and ptir|iote» 
The deep, the all pervading interest in refer- by »liich Ji« was aciu«lMl m  mnriiig Frunc«

•nee In Ihe projected fraud at ihe late election i Ho rend his speech Ironi a ivritten puner. Hi 
rer Miiyor and Council* at Baltimore, bns been ' declarail tbal bit Object ma* la j«ive to Ihe pen
 urp-iuod by the rumors which have for t>nm«   |il* of France an opportunity to expr>«t Ikeii 
days filled this city in regard to the election of will a* lo Ibe l.irtn of government prelerred
the Ml of 1889.

Tlie eximixlinsry increase o( Whig vole* In 
**veral nt tbeSliitcs uJve additional inlenMnett 
to the already awakened astonishment ol lion- 
«st men of all (mrlieii, and braritis; Ibtii an in

by them. "If wilhou' prido, without weak 
ness," says he. "I recal the right* pl.icud in the

• Svioinn or A MNMBICR or
On Siiturday evening 14*1, tlie lion Win. S. 
Ramsav.of CvrlMfl, PA re-*l«»1ed t* the U 
Slalv* House of Representative* allle recent 
clectHui, lor theTliirleonlh Congr*«*ioniil dt*- 
Irwl, arrived in Inwn, and put up at Barnuiu'* 
City Hotel Almul 5 •'clock on Ibe nflernonn 
nl yt-*lerday, he *p|«.ireil tn lie quito well, 
iiMUital IIIH; no unusual exciiwltent or deprts- 
sjon ol mind, and making *OHM inqiiirie* at 
he b.ir relative In the bontt and car* lo Phila 
delphia, and In about an hour afterwards the 

ru|Hirl of a.pi«i*)l wn* h*.ird in hi* room. The 
report uur-tcied fir«l •* tenilenmn flopping at 
ha bourn *nd *nni«of Ihe waiter*, when he was 
bund speechless an* dying near Ihe fire, a (iis- 
ol lying cltMe by hit «iiU, hit right hand, 

except ibe for* finger, l>*ing covered wilh 
which hnil flowed profuti-ly from a 

wound m Ibe righleye, whera th* ball had en 
tered. Ho wa* racngnical by I|M Hon. Mr. 
Jcinilier, who toon entered tbe room, ami **nl 
for the Hon. Me***rt. Howard and C*rroll. 
An inquiul >v.it held by Saili PoPard, Etq , 
coroner, wkan on examination, lha ball <v*n 
bund to have ne.irly come out al (he, back of 
ii* nei-k. Tlm venlicl oftho jury w*«, tlial 
e c,im» lo doalli by . *l:iiotini; hjinself with n 

pi'iol. Ho \v,(t'23 year* of n«je, and rumor'.*!- 
'* the luicidal net to disappointed afffc- 

iion. Some unopened Ivllur* found with him 
linveln-rn tnken poMuMion ofliy bit friend Mr. 
McUlmr.-^^ San.

QUBEN ELIZA UETH.
The lollowing curious and in|*r*ctin{ ac 

count of Eliz^lielli't |n*r*onnl appearance it 
by HiMilxoer, a Gjvin4«J^/«vtm f vi*iie<k 

England, in ihe roign of "Borwy Queen B«*s." 
"Next cume Hie Qiloen, in the Sixty fifth year

... *ub»crfber h.it 'juifc recojvej a good «*- 
*»rliitVnt ol HATS ol 'the lollowing dei» 

criplioni tine Clppeil. Nuulra, plain Ru«*ia, 
 nd fine Mole-tkin and long napped Silk hats 
all o)ade..ijf the tie|l mA)criiil*.iuid *X(>cjF**l> 
luaAulactured fur lha subsvrl^ferby A'. Shoucl 
an old *nd 
Baltiuior*

SUPER 10R 
such •* Ollnr, S*al, Mu*ktil; Crfllh, and Clitn 
dulU, all ol .which wiU lie* sold Itiw 1or cash
or lo punctual customers on tborl credit. ........ ..^.......

_
The subscriber has just receiv1^ the

hands of my famil
duliO* Ihnl 

for

y, i 
|h(

inly to tfiertk of jlpit it
hjf

. .  'that'the* principle ol the
wa* going «rt b*1ore (lie iiiitntirilies aovoreignty of lit* |MJO|iI,- I,u » been con»ccrated 

.'we attended at tbe Recorder'* 'office oh • in France, by ibe .most (Hmprlul revpliitifMi 
Tue«lnv »nd ye*terd*y, to procuni Ihemont av-! evef efleclnl in the world, never b«l the rui 
curate delail* of tbe examtna'innt had and lobe lional will bee.rt more sdoninly proclairqed 
had, aad have been peiniiitetl lo make public j ner*f U0e| *j*pr4 4*(|feli.«ji*<t/l»y voton-as tree

nents, loo ma- I|M«*J , lor , I]M atlopliono

(i can do. il.Jjul il will reuire nil

— paramotiRtU4tiity'bf arM frM

TIIROCOIIOOT THE UNlOft, 1*5 WMcb

wl UM.|M>|IM|.II 'fentirnonl, wiis unfnr-
ly.liin.od '  ml,of

{b|in. Ibq .jn
vote of lour a t i . ^ '   r

irtMKi t%»ir*«, and ilia 
of aff,iir

had uuntjilitd lo'|yt.;jttinily |)i 
Frunit), ini|)o<ea u^ion him u| U

the moll unparalleled devtAourn , . ...,,, _ 
any of which, for the honor ol mir'cily and | tliu consti,tu.t.i<Hi of tb* cuiuu'e-" He nflirms 
country, w* regret to (•• constramtd to rty, Ihul tlio o^iiuin has been, do leu ted .of it* aim 
in all- vorrow, yet wilh deep indention; liear ' lh«t Ihn rnvolulion of 18 : ^0. 
the impress of undeniably stilirtnriiiiited Iruirl.' 

.The exnmlnalimit of John IJ.'Stevenson, 
J*roe* Y,«xmg, John F. Knymniid, and Pnt- 
rick McArdle, lo My nothing of Gleniworlh; 
J*ave no **cai>e from Ihe genernlly received 
opinion, among men of all pnrlles and cln**e*, 
Ihiil the mo*( alrociout-lraudo I'Sve hi>en com- 
fi**K(l by tho Whig party". ' N»r i* ihts nil— 
the |iroj"«:led Jurriciitj Irnud t* lullypnived by 
Mr. SlevenaOrt, If il <w«re-Tim bel'm*; lienco, we 
have every r*)**>in'lii bflinvo thnl at'ihe rct'ent 
election* in Ohio «ml nUewhere'sinSilar fraud* 
have Vieeti; ommmm-itetlj' Knd.it ''it ta.'rlos- 
aibla not lo bi>tinra Ihur ll»M*'of an eqonlly id-* 
prrjio mid fl»ciliou* cri:in»x'i*r are projected, 
nnd mtende.Hlo'beoirrliAlout,"al-theel«cl^in» 
yel In be In-Ill. ' '• "••.'. -i 
. .A Ua-'Hijj W4ttj«ft»or **r_nt Tfj>i»rt«jf tn »ta

.
experienced Iialter of liie city o 

. &|*4, »1iis«!a>*|HmK«

Oci 37

FvJS/WOJVS,
Which h* invite* the public tn call ami sxam- 
in*. Th* style ol culling it elegantly impro 
ved, and lun.ithed by on* of Ike moat c«**hr*- 
l««i Haf»r*M* of ****** In ttt* naintrr-

H* warrant* lit* work Iu b* unsurpassed by 
any dooo on Ibis shore, and guarantor* lb* fit 

in allcate*. . ' ' •• > • • 
The public's ob'l. serv'l.

. 
Ott

,*• 
. lS-4i4w

_. .

rol or

LATE SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue 0(4 w^ril of vend it ion I exponni 
liauud out ill Talooi County Court and 

lo inn directed atyil delivered \tj the. clerk 
Iliereii^ al I lit) suit of Sam). VV. Spencer use 
ol Win, H.Cheuzuin.agamsl Henry E. Bate- 
man, Wiu, H<u»cy, Jumna P. Aml«r«on and 
Samuel B* Ho|ikiqa — will be sold lorcosA nn> 
ly, in froutoHI» Co^rl bo'«e in the lo\vnol 
Eiialon on Tuesday liie 17th of November 
next, baiween lli« -hotirs of tm o'clock A. M. 

ml five o'clock P M. llis^lo 
enoiitents and prd|>*«-|y, fit. — all 
micul ol liind nsur (lie tiiwo of l^alil>n> «|t 
le, lying and being in '|jilbo'. county, on _ 
vest silio "ol the .road If *(| IM(,r Iron, u hrj.l|je 

lixl R<«s'« bridge ne-r »«H| town, anil mar 
ked aail knuwn nt lot No. 4 on the pint of I|K> 

iid town, nuila |,y S.imuel Jackson, Esqr. 
"rumr tucveyor, coal«io<ii|{ the qunnliiy of 
wu acf«y and oithly |>ar< hea «f land more or 
•*ss, und two lien I of inirio* the properly ol 
ri. E. iU.it«Hiiin Three f"ur-wh«-eL«l carria* 
gee«nd, hmneu, ami two hcml of 'hnincii, ihe 
no|>erly «>f;M>'t«ni. J. P. AiMlitrsun and S. B. 
.lonkms, to pay and s.itinfy llw dull!, inlereM 

and coal* now due. and to become du« on stiiil 
vril of vendi. exponns. 
Attendance by JOHN HARRINGTON,

•I' 7 ,.'"•. (ale Sheriff. 
Ocl. iff— tt

ol her age, aa we are told, very majestic} her 
face n'ldonir, fair.bul wrinkled; her «yus small, 
yet black and ple*«anl. her nota a little iMKik- 
ed, her li|n narrow, ami hor teeth b!<«ck, (a do 
led lha Eighth *e*>m i>uhjrct In, from loo 
great u«e of sugar,) she had in her ears two 
puarlswilh very rich drops; sljn wore Cilfe 
hair, and tfut red; U|MUI Imr hea«l slie hail a 
small crown, reported to be madaof totne 
of the icolil of Ihe celeltraletl Lunehouj-g 
Tnble Horbosoiii wit uncovered, as all |li« 
English Indies huve it till they marry; apd the 
hnd -on n necklace ofexce«di|ig fine Jewels;her 
hinds were small, her'fingers long, and tier 
•latiie nuilher 1*11 nor.low; her Jiir»w,as Mately, 
her munner of speaking' mlfrl Vnd 
Thai day *he wat dressed in while 
dcred with pearlsof Ihe-nice of bean*,niMlover 
il a mantle o| black tilk, abol with tflrer 
threads; her (rain tvai very long, Ihe end tif M 
(Hirneby a M.irclioue*-!, in*tend ill a chain the' 
lud an oblong collar of %oM an* JewalrT1 '

of <iiizi-ns who 
ilciiiiiiie* a 

. . Uuil ill* duty ii 
i H|ip,n»l lo the nation in onler to ««l 

it* will. Hi* speech concludes in tbesn.words: 
Tbif ijaliin" would baye been free lo havi 
pnnuimxl, rc(>u,l>lic or niniMtcliy, ampire or

royally. •< u|| eiiinimtet from its will, ami *ll A .jRjBAt. MttRK,—Tb«fb*rdest old miser, 
i*Uep«ud«iilu|Mm its opinion. Beloro the qvinl- prehap.4 in oxisience live* in'GramNlrcel 1H« 
lust eucrupkm $ ht <V•*).«* in p>y •>** ivery never wa* known lo bellow a farthing, neither 
tontrtrv l-relcinion i* ^desjr.^ed — Them was lor a charitable nor for a*y ulli^ limit, »)>•*/ 
»»-M«rllr«cyf; Thflr* were no( accomplice* lute'lv nut*s*4ry p.irjwW • T*o^)ersiAt wiiV 

'il t*r ^ TV*' 1 **1 ' uiKm everytlurih — ing past hit houne-une evening,'a«d olnwrving 
i»oU6n> kbow 'betofelwnd ellb-r mv uroied* hnu lilting at lbe'windo"w, rmnlffg • book by

the a id of a mete ruili li(;b|, .ri'^OiU l( 
tli*T iheant Iu tqueeke MIMKYHIMO out 
w" way of n'pretent if JHistible.' W hereupon

Id bb Ulnff

. f'rt'V lx>pW If 1 aiu gutll)' 
tutvard* tiny on*'iii the world.'it itagjinsi (i|a 
friend* wfiotwr'i ItiJloweit in*. ' They will not, 
hol»refe>, nccVrae roe'of N»l"|f abutail couiagii 
4>id devotfiln like thelr'otvn'! Tbey will com- 
lirehHirt'thB pniilrintttl an<l l.onorable motive*, 
ivlrich dl»>iot »llmt 'me lo reveal, lo Ibeiiu even 
how pnwcHiil ind exien«iye' were my raatooi 
to hAiie in artrte'st. O.-ie word iiiora, Ki:ntle> 
(**kV I mip**eht bdf^rfc you » principfc, a

»OT4*wryTt^H^Tn^ 1^0|i>^i *IIk0 Jt>ttU90
ol lb* empire. 'ITO diWr ttThaf of "

nn« *le|yed up »nd sifk,Qil it'Le, would 
rnnugh to giy* liini inl»«jc fi*»*>r' his citjar 
'O, f» aJtint;," *Aui;'«i|d A vnrk-*, "I CHH kard> 
ly m.ika out roy*elf. w^lb iwfcai 4've got!"—

. York Suin.l»es that Major 
•h i* aboulio . b(»,»|HK»in4*(t,« JoWg* nf.tlw< 
Court ol Sessions, in lha pUce of 
ford, resigned.

ANNAPOLIS, MD.

J OHN COOPER, life of Caroline cmmlv, 
inform* In* Iriendt und ibe public general' 

ly.'lhal he hat taken thai Urge and cnniui'ili- 
 urt ho«i»e, lately occupied by R W^Gill. 
E«q. hi Main tlreel, nnd l.as Gitled up ibe 
same In a superior manner,

fcf-His bar will be furni<hed willi Ibe choi- 
] cesl xvirMt and I qunr», and hi* table tvilli ull 

ill* dalicacie* of (lie neatun. 
Ocl 13-3w
Dorchester Aurnra and 

will publish to am'l »1
Dainocr.itic Pearl,

PRIVATE BOAKDINQ SCHOOL.

The cubscriher hnving e.mployptl a Lndy ol 
eminent qunjificajbnl \n lp,\ph io Uw'fjikily, i* 
dfl«iroii»«lo riw\> ttbmrt ftfteen Holiiilrfrs, inclu- 
diiig lii* ntyn chiidren; would therefore inkeJ six 
or rijflii pupils,, as Bonnier*, on the lollowing 
lei in*, (mynlile qurirlerly. 
For Bourd $26 per quar. 

W«*bina: s 70 
Lowor Brancbet in English 

Education 400 
Higher branches, comprising   

Mornl and Inlellecliml < . 
Rhetoric, Chim«»lry,

f'cry Valuable Real Estate 
....'. FOR SALE.

B y. \4rlu* of llto aiiihorily conlamed in* 
Decrve, p**nd by Talliol Counly Court, 

a* a Court of Equity at the May Terra there 
of la*t past, Ihe *tib*uriber will oflei at publ*) 
till* al lii*) front door nl ilia Court House, in 

Inwn o| Eaalan, on Tuesday (ba 29th day 
of September next, l>*lwren Ibe hour* ot 10 
o'clock, in tbe lorenoort and 4 o'clock, in tb* 
allernoon of lhat day, Ibe following vuiy valu. 
able Lands, thai M lo say, tbo*e voveril tract* 
•nd pat I* of those several tracts of Land *i!ua- 
ale, lying and l»eing upon and near the head 
brancbe»ofS>iinl Michael's River, in Talbot 
county, respectively called and known by tbe 
names ol Si; Michael'* "Fresh Runs," Ihe 

Fore.l," the" Addition." lh«"Range, "t'nt- 
in^lmm" "Nun»m"fc. "Alkinton's Choice," 

ann which now comprehend thu Several Farm* 
and PlMiUtMft* calUd UayUnd, IK* Mitt 
F*rm,and B«n'* Lot.eitiroated toconUtu i* 
ibe whole lh* qiianity of

700 ACRES OF LAND,
i)iore or less, which said Limit are parlk'U- 
larlydMcribed in* DevdofMorlagigeexecL* 
led on Ike eighth day of December in I bo 
yenr eighteen hundred and twenty-lour by th* 
late Robert H. GoldshoroMgh to th* Pml- 
di-nl, Diret'tnrs *nd Cimipany of the Farmer'* 
Bank of Maryland, and wbith it now enn-l- 
ted in I In-office of (he Okrk ot Talbot county 
Court, in Liber J. L, WnS., folio 624 Ac.. 
on* ofthA Lii nd Record Book* of said county. 
'I1i« Trustee reserves the privilege In sell mid 
Land* in lh*whoi«or in''parcels, a* may b« 
deenifd most advisable on the day ol Vat*, 
when lull information will be giver, tn those 
win may'lie iacliuad lo purchase. The Term* 
of Sal* are Five Hundred Dollais in cash on 
the day ol Sale, null the residue in nix, twelve 
and eighteen roiMtbs in equal instalment*, Wilh 
interest Irom the day of S.ile on Siiid rvtidue. 
On the Mititnlinn of ll-e Sale end lhe|w\ meul 
nf III* whole purchase money, wilh mleiftl, 
the Tru<tee i* authorized to flxecule to I be 
purchaser or purchati-rs, and bis, her 01 iHeir 
heira, a good and valid deed, pr deeds lor said 
Lnnds.

T. R. I.OOCKERMAN.Trusle*,
Aue 25, 1840. t*
N. B The inle of the above lands i* |>6tt« 

nonnd for tin-

to, Muryland Eulipse,, th* 
la*l se.noi). ure reminded, that Jlie i 

>>r h^l'tM/vices Wrfl l>e due on the 1st No 
her e.ntuin'g, 'and are requested to toll on ir. 
William N'e^iunA, Eniiton, «n'l nirtk" pay 
ment, to Mm." ' " ! WM.K..

Rent.
ike y«ar 1840, ilo 

c«,refijl jiepanl my .-.,.: n. 
HOUSE AND LOT, '.. 

h'le, po**e|i|on—Or il more dwirii
given. on (ha Lit u( vNoveijilier next. 
e W AT * ' ' *For lerwtf

WM. H. GROOM E.
. .'T!r.' -

 worder'ol |l(eprphlln^''Ootjrt 
of TaJii** oiuiily/the «ub'*crlbar wIII of-- 

jfef ktAlklMMta**. at Oak Hill, near Easlon 
In*) resilience ol tlm hilu 'IV|ri>M Mur* Looker

k -a*i<^*ie**Ujr.H« JOibaluyof November i,extt ..-tfOLAiJT «..'..'...

, A /
Inr all *iim*o

five dollars, and below lliut mi«-U.for>-all aunt* 
ul>m-a fit* doltary. a credit of six nm-itlu, tlm 
purch*(*M at *AirtJh«**r*y*'lig ^ "

ury Loocke

lotany itrid («fo:«ielry 
French Liuiguuge 
Mutic . 
Uw of Piuno 
Drawing and Painting 
ie SclnMil will he  pe.nrd

600
400

1000
200
a oo

on MiHiilay Ihe
2iii insl Any pornon* witking to neod tlirir 
liildmi either as hoatder* or dav mlmUra will 
nuke immediate appliva|ion, as the .number 
vill be liutiled. ., • . 

' ' J M.LAMHIN.
' Avon-Dale, neur tbe Koyul OuU 

Oct. 13 18JO  tl ,

Postponed

FOii NKGKvJKS.

I IHE highest cnsh price* will nt ill time* 
be given lor NEGROES OF BOTH 

$EXESlHalam»SU»e*lorlil»aoil goorl title*. 
My office i« in Prutt S)r«*t,o«t*|Mn SA*arp 

and Howrd Slrtttt, and OPPOSITE lo. tU 
UKl'0-SlTORY.r-wlu.-re I or my A|i.eal can 
be. «.-eo il all lime*. All peraon*having Ne 
gro** 19 tell wouki do w«l| lo aee m* Iwloi* 
tbey di*|Mi*o pf them, a* | am nlway* buying 
anil lorwarding to (b* N«w O-lean* market. 
' I w ill al«o receive aoU keep Negroe* at tw*a- 
ly five cent* eacl , |>er day, and lurwaH them 
to nny Southern purl, *,! tbe request of Ibt 
owner. My ftsiablitliEMni i* large, comforta 
ble and siry.aud all above ground; *nd kept

•i complete order, wilh • larg* yard lor exei - 
clse;'«nd i« tbe *lrn.iige*l •nil moil splendid

"lil'ling ol^lhe kind in the United Slate*. 
And. us the, cjutracler of rnv House and 

Yard Is 1,0 cmuplKtalv e*iabl*hf-d, tor sirenglk. 
comfnrj nnd, c)j*nliu««*, and il being • pUc* 
where I keep all my own that I.will nol IMS 
accountable lor the future, lo.- any «*cap* of 
ai»y fciinl from tJiy'R*iiibti«li 

HOPE H
-B.llimor*. Jan, 19,184Q.

f  AriEsuAscriHer wilfsHtlfit pilhlKj aaR/, 01 
JL VV(Miw«d»yi (Vttthar 2Bili, if U.r.Hf m 
|i« pexl.^fajri day, n> Ibe' ^l*)^*y_ell fnr||^i,| 
lliiifk'iii'* Ni^'k ' nbiin anditir'ecl road lendiu

on 
nol

. , _ , 
l|ii|rtiiii's Ni^'k ' plain anditirecl road leadiug 
Trim1 Mr*. Rogeis* liine.) ihe fo1U>\v|iig'6lut*> 
eriytowit— . '*

' HORSES
nrn 
alallMlfl','^ __ ___ _

Oi»e yoke gowil Oxen, qattle, Hogs,
A GOOD

Som* Hmi*e.liot(l and Kitchen' Furi'iili(r«  T"l 
Fodder, BIAd'*) Firm inn UtensiU, &c.

A crwlil ol ii'x months will be Kivcuqn »l 
sums over' ten dolUrs, Hie purcli.i*tr,Kiirintt 
note with approval security with inter**) froii 
I lie ilay of .snla. For wl) *.imia und«r III) dollars 

wiy b«re<|«|ire«»,., ; . .,, 
roiuuiwicu al 10o'c!iH-k, art 
Jnlty^ Kl'Fl'S U. 
— Gls.

artlnlla 
FOKD.

llarr.

SLATTER.
If

J. W. -Cheezunl
AS Just wturn*! 
B^llin»nre, ami \» now otwn«g al his tlorc,

a Miry b»ind*«n>a collaclion of,

Foreign Sf l)oin«s»Ic S triple Goods,
them h a vry UiwUonm lo< of 

. CAKSIMHBICS, CAMlaartr*, bixmi- 
etc. file.— Al*i, . , .

Utuss, 7V*i-W<7ir«.
• fcc. 4t<\ Ice.

All of which, »• ikmk»>h« IMM r»«rfha**<) en' 
Very rr.tauimbU tuiua, and lUvfeat hit IrisjntU
nnd the puliltc |;vniir<illf !• 411 "* ll»*>

-J.w-.-1t



?

l.-i
if!' 

1

opp

•JO. Thai the Clerk treMOribo U» plead, 
ing*, in civil Hiie-flrd a! av Jwfcr? |h« 
il I)S,_HIII| neviHbe pip e* ready for .(.he 

_ f _, ailtf p.irliil, ur il«ir counsel within twcui) 
COC/nT, da>* next niiei- iho re»i*u.iv« flute day* hj 

y authority, and in ouraiisnce »f »n I which they are to he tiled.
- - ----' 91 Ordered, lliai if WiineMe* under Sub-

pnena hi civil cant?* do not altnrd lK* Couit

r. ..-H...I
A. ..i \/.?inlily,|ws*td Dec.SeMkm, 1837
' h,:. 117

hut the crimrn*! Kaetmva, by eleven o'< lock of the day on which the
alnll I-.HII «i»noK at the meet ing >M tbl Court, 
ail Im p o.:«L-dB'l nn with the utnMt ftVspalch, 

2 Thai the Civil, Auprannce ami JMiclal 
I) • kxta sbill he callail over the aacoBrYXay of 
C >'irl utitejs nocc*i*rily prevented by the wi» 
m a I i>iiwmi»*«, -and that either ol tliera when 
b.-^..n s.'ulj IIH flatirtry tfnne liar iugli bn''>re any 
» hiT '.ui'iM-* h« entered up"n, iriff-s in cat,.*
•'i"» if m iv >>e th Might bj I'teCoirtVXpedi. 
:ni <r iti.'tn t-i art

3. 1'i.a; i lie Clerk shall attend the Coqrt in 
period unl «i prevented hy sickness of 
ua • V'i,daM > t-au«* ol absence, and lh.n' 
pi ,-'i.l.i 'i itifficient anil well q_u-i|ifi«d deputy 
in iMiti hira in the nxvcirtim of his Qlfice wlio
•bail %lia p..r«»nally alt'jqi) jq Court in that

4 Thai tlie Sheriff idall attend the Court
•U (MI 'i>n utUts |irev«iH<«d by «ickn>'**,or olb 
IT u.ia>r>.<M;l« cm*- «f *h~«o.c« and in •wch 
case- liv one of hi* depuliec.

6. Thu the Sheriff, or in hi* absence, hi*
•t'.n.l ;,_ deputy, keep order in Court, awl ml- 
niil no |inr«on witdiit the bar but the i>m,cw* 
of thu c.mri; or such as shall b« called, oo, pro 
ems or oili>r«vi<e, or shall have busjness.be 
f"i! ih" C.MJI-I; or sb-ill be iier-miltfu' bjf I.U.O 
Jut; s toco.if within ih- B.V.

6 T'-it ilieSh"niTs'i,i\l return all ctimina) 
an-l civ.I . r i. CM d.reeled |o him, and r>nirna> 
lile .>n tliD first day of the Term, lo the Clerk, 
Ida :ormer at or bftforenine oYkick A M. of
• nil il.iv, «ri'ltl.e latter hi course of the isii!
•In; t'l.c Im <||-tll return all auiipot'citand oih

p-iena i* returnable, the mrty (br wbnm they 
nf hi* counsel, *hall forthwith 

co",rl (ftr attavbmenl against euch 
i, U wi Inn lb« reach of I he process of 

court, and.on f.i< u£u lbe..-$o,l' and i».'» utten 
«lanca I'fsucli \Vjtn «-e«, that this murt will

_ , T. '* aS . . . »*rtnot consider
in sue

r?OA.HV*f •%%'

c,iU*» it watitnitf.or b.«
III* O! IIN'ii

tm iq u'jri[ caves, returnable on Ihu TV<»4<«y »' 
the Ii » we<-k of court In the. clerk, ••» 'he iaj-et- 
in* ufiha iMan on th.it ilav; an I all *uch as 
•Ml bu 'elurnahle on liie Monday of Ike *e« 
twml week of the. court on that day. 

7.^ TIMI ih.: clerk enter all re'uri 
tlie S'unff in criminal cases »vhere t!ie 
is at<t returnable th« first dav of th« Term, 
w«:hnrivi#e Mn'n.'ilia'ely on [t \* cenuyin 
itiem In.in the .Sheriff; .'m ufipceet in c-vi
C"7*y""' r"""1*1 "s th«*«flj fr¥ *•» n» •>• » 
OI «°'K, /\n.e Aleredian, up, ike. aecnuJi <Lty o 1 
t 'url, mill all proce«4 to comjMel the al tendance 
«f «Hn-^s.-s in civU suil% returnable nn thi 
ltr*t l'i...,Hnv of t^e. f^st week, a.id; .\V»n(Uy o 
the*cc..nd «ee^q)CQurt, im.ii). ili'atrly on hi 
TOC.JIV n,.. iiiKo^^t the (aid,rapedive tim,e* from
tll« S'l-Tiff.

8 - T'I IT-UI| ojubs taken in cou^l «kalj Ite ad 
Tniiu<i-'/v.i by 'Ua cler\ or, hla. (iepul-y, a-i 
"<v( i > t nit tip! frnuu Iheir eaala (or thai 

<\vi Hiijfl. voice an/l ilecenl manner, 
fu/i.i, Mie clerk and hit deputv oheerve
of *"

in «u 
9

• "\ a.1 
«V Ik* cr 4-pa.n-

1ft T*Mt all »lfidAviU for bohling to tpacial 
ll be fyed w ilk the. cUrk, More, or at

*ha.(iiU* ol c*JI«m Uieaciioo in which it if In
*« nuile u*e nfc and all <»K«f ca/iiM ^e tin- 
VU.} |>ar)NMB, aluK be ttedi wiUi the rlerk he- 
lure, :* lo ba aboMra, to the court if required. »i 
tli* tiro* oJ calling Ik0 «cUutt «be<»iM it «*iv

qliftrney or agoni, an haviaK
4J.itmhl« rm)e. von Mr procuring *u<'h W i - 

nesses, so a* lu determine the court at all evn'< 
either 10 pottjioiie ib.ec*t|*Bur locunlinueil un 
til another Term.

That the c-»u*e» on Ihe Trinl Do kei 
be Uken uti in tlm nriler in which they 

si.«nd upon the Docket, and it any cauee be 
called lor rrj..| m »bch either party ahall 
not be raa^y.tkeaameinay. in ll>* il>*irelion 
il'tb-1 court He po«<,iunad. until the *ub*equ«n : 

rfcjicb ljtnn<( fur'Trial •tiall he gone 
, an«l ijT more, oyu*r« llian one >>e so 

•*t|MNied, they shall ba heard in the oide 
they ate p;wipiMtea in, and if the "eV4ay be 

by the neglect ol either party, the 
of ilieo her lliairbe delnyed 

the partv not ready from neglect.—Thai all 
M'OUof law lirou^hl bef re ihe court shall HP 

" in w riling by the counsel moving *ufh 
Minus, unless di*|iensed with hy tlie cxmrt

23 That mnliar* inarimt «>f jud* met it and
or new Trial shall he made and reisons fi'wl

WMhiH four days next after the Trial, if 'h*
court chould cmilinue In set no king a»d if the\

1011^4 not, then during the eel lint; of tbe court.
34 Thai pj)ln>>ns shall lw> heard alter the
^.tdneM^y after U* ftr<l week of conn ami

liai all Sjil>jir*)iitl* is<Uii) thereon shall lie made
re-urnahle oo the o.ral Tuemlay, unl«M otber-
wiae ordered by the court.

85 Th •* all *|ierii«l verdict* point* eaved,
cases (tale.I, Dmnurers and errors in arrpal ol
'l^-nent, *hall be argunl ami hearil af'ar tbe
I'rul ol civil .-nm^s, unl<>« Ihe court eh ill in
.'i.nr ilnu-ia: i,HI, duirrminii in disuei.se with thi*
I i r lit** IIH *|iet:iai reafiMiS,

26. That nn ;>«r*"B shall aiMiear i oxered, in 
.•Kirt hut by, neriiuision n( lbv» court.

27- Thai tiie Cnostable* of thi* county at-" 
IHK) the c<mr.l da.y by day from their hour* ot 
mwiin,j, until Ihiy ri*«, unlVni excused >r dis 
charger), i hat they or such of It-em a«tl^ cour 
«h -II dire.-t shall serve as B.ii'ifff to ibe court 
and j-iriei, and that they a«i*i Ihe Sheriff in 
preserving order al th • Bar and itt all placet
*iihm the. view or hennng of tlie court.

2ft. Thai the Crier c<u*e ihr o>urt Rwiin, 
incluilmg 'he Bench, Bjr, and Jurv-hoxe* In
•xe well cleaned and kept in pmper and decent 
oriler. and tnalfa attend the court m the di«- 
cnargc ot hi< official duty, day by day Irom 
their iiour* of meeting until Ih- y rite. 

Tiuocnpy—
JAMES PARROTT.CI'k

Haroess Making*
IIK *u' acribrr* return their grateful ac- 

knr>rt|«ilKeiiient« to their friend*,custom*
•r* and 'he |«ii lie generally, tor the lilteral
•atrtMige extemled lot hem in their line of I'U- 
ie«a ual now resiieullully lake this method 

'•<> infiirm them that they continue to manu- 
tacture every kind ol Carriage, in the neat 

»t ami iao*tel*gaotoiaaaer,andonrea*oubk! 
'ernt*,

They flatter ihepralvei that Irom their 
knowUdgr and experience in the buiine**,and 
Irom ikeir determination to u«e none but the 
: ie« ni*lerial*,*nd employ the beat workmen,
•hat they will be able a* heretofore, lo give
•lire *4tivfeciinn -u all who may honor them 

with Iheir cu*tom
They tmve now Aniehed ani) ready for tale. 

« larce a**orlnientof
CJLRU1\G¥1^

made in Ibe lalcM *t)le 
.awl !a*ln»n;»in»ng •!»• 
a beautilut t:OACH, two 
liamtenme family CHA- 
RIOTEKS. BAROU 
CHKS, YORK WAG- 
8. GIGS. Iu fcc and 

A L.MGE LOT OK HARNESS, 
ioih doubt* and eingle, wbk-b they wihilis 

|io«eo| with or wMbout Ihe carriage*, la con 
nexion with the. above, they have a (rent va-
•ielyol eecond hand Gig* and lossr-whenled 
work, which they are anxiou* lo Mil al Hit 
mod reditceil price*; MIX! they would n»n*l re 
lueclfully invite tbe attention ol Ibe public in
•all and axainine their ainorlmeni ami jndiri 

lor themeelve*. All kind of repairing dnn« a» 
heretofore, at Ihe *hnrle*.i notice, m the lied 

and on accotDiivdaiing term*. Or- 
>t«r* for work from a distance tliankfully re 
ceived and. punctually executed by

Theuublk''* obedien' *ervanl», .
ANDERSON fc UOPK.INS. 

april 80,1839. (ti) 
N. B Five active inlelligenl hoya will be 

taken al the different braacbea ol cnech mak 
ing 11 early application i* mad*.

A. at H.
Tlie Aurora fc Chronicle at Cambridge, 

m.l Ceniinel and Tiaare at Centreville, will 
copy ibe above adverlieemeot 3 wee** and 
charge i hi* office ' •

The Union Tavern,
,. r t *'..'/ *

TH B SuajacfciBie* having rented the com 
modious aajd well eilablislied tavern f land 

(kHTinerly in the occupancy ol Mr. E. Me
having had the •* me newly ami 

conilorialily fitted up, respectfully nlicilflhe 
|Nilronage nl the iHtMtc.

Od- TheSTAHLKS l^longin^tolhinetla 
liiluuenl have b««n extoniled and pul in <on»- 
pleieonl«r,and ihe utmoil care olhorM* will 
be lakett.

OHia CARRIAGES will be in constant 
•llenilance at (he Steamt>oal lo convey |ia**e0> 
ger* to any pnrt ol the Peninsula.

<**• BOARDERS will beaccommtxlaied hv 
ihe day, wetk, inontb, or year, on Ihe moat ac 
commodating term*.

Tbepiihlic'noh'l.wrv'l 
" •••• RKESEMERRETT.

Baslon. Dec. 17. 1H39.

Easlon Sf Haiti more Pat-feet, 

THE >CtiOJNER

Boots & Shoes,

CHARLES 0.
RMpocifully informabiacwtomrnofTalbot 

county at Ihe public gmarally,thai he ha* 
on bund anil i* mak ing up lor rbe fall a Brat rate 
aaaor roent of Lace Bool*, for aarvanl*. auperinr 
lo any that can be hail in Baltimore and equal 
to any that I have hervlufore made, if ajot beHer 
Ibau tknae I gave my cualomera-laal year, a*the 
maiariala are ol a hatier qimlily; the *ole leather 
I have made them out ol, u<tf Ihe very l»«t 
•(MiiMh hide*, and a* for upper leather it i* the 
heat wax upper* Baltimore can afford. I will 
warrant Ideas to wear for 13 month* il nut 
burnt, at the reduced price of 02 iier pair, king 
bmrta from 4 to 5. Customer* will please eem 
in Ihrir measure* mi soon a* possible All or 
der* thankfully received by Cbarle* O Hara 
Lombard atreet between Concord afreet am 
Mars* Market •pace, Baltimore. 

Oct. 6 — 3w pd »?i f ••})

NEW

Ua origin u i.M< UM ibrea* to aUlTUej be," 
Jieattcai actMOl."

BARON VON HUTCHELER'S
, UEKB FILLS. ,-,.,

Tlie nuiiicriher ha* rr-commenced the Ha

UAVING bee,, put m c..inplele order, hae ting bu<rirwa. in the Store next lo William 
commenced her trips, and willconlmne ^veclay . and Mcond door from Ihe Ua-k 

to run nearly throu*b..ui the *-as.,n lH!t«.t« ! He n».» {"•« received a Urge supply of Ibe be*t 
HU.I.N, and Ualiimore. leaving K**»m Pomti «"•«•;••»•,-nd intend* to mmmtaclure 
every Sunday moining ai 9 o'thck, and the[ lldtt flUtt Bearer Bonnets

11 be lowest price*. i^WhnleMleaiM1 relari ) 
His iissortmenl ol Hal*, lie i* very com« 

•kite. He solicit* a cootmuauce ol *u|»por 
rom hi* old cmlomen, and the puHic gener 
Hy, and he hope* lo be enabled lo give sa 
i*laclioololbo*e w bo may lavor him with 

II.
EN N ALLS ROSZELL. 

Eailon.Jan 1,1889. 
N. B. The above buiine** will be continu 

ed by Mr. Tho*. BeaMon. E. R-

low«*r <HM| ol I)ug4ii'« VVIurl, HalliiiMire, on 
every Wedneadty at tK<* aaine hour, weather 
l>erinilting Punnrngrri will br accnniinoda- 
IH| at ull iimea ;n ihe rieai mannei, and every 
excrlma iii^lo to inmire thrir «alely ic comfort.

Th« cubiii tlb«r ha< employed VIr. WILi 
LIAM JKNKINSON, at Eacton Point, aa 
Clerk and Receiver, ("where he IPH in nmxl or- 
il«-r, \\\f. granary kirroerly occupied by Cap*. 
'Robert t*"twr.l.) wlmi, Meairn. JA8. BAK- 
H(»L & hONS, ii H«ltiniore, a« agents Sir 
t><e Mle nl (jrain and all oilier ari'fto* a»tp|ied 
by IMUA, and iMitothrrwio-jconanTNed.

Ordora lor fiei^hl will be ih<<iikfully rrceiv 
<nl and puncliully nttrnded to, either at the 
nuhiicriber'* office at Bamon Point, or at Ibe 
Drug Store o| Me«trt. Thuraa* U. Duwtonk

SADDLE, TRUNK

•e<*t-reil with
11. That no. Atloraear^ < _. 

Tterk. SberitT* iWiily. &»ti& 04 Crier 
ibn c-tiirf ajiati be admitted or- r«vene4 * 
c«al h-iil in any Miit in thi* court.

12. Ordered,, That hi all ca*e* of eject 
nv-.nt* (ha service of the declaration *ml • notice
•hall be six d.iy* bAfqffi \bj* return day of ihe 
term, axcluuve uf birth the day of -ervice and 
Jjy of re'urn, ami that tbedelendant take de 
fence the fir«l Uirm.

13. That nn judgment in ejectment ol Bit 
evecutiun.on tcire facia* lor want ol au aiMiear 
u.icc being entered «>W1' be c/miidiLredj a.*. a,b*o- 
lu.e if an amv'a.rance *b_tll be enlajsrd a,( 
limij during tbjii (.iiUnfnW tj^e court; to, when 
tUe ejm t i\et\\ or scir«' facias shall tie 
but Itial n i *uck, auArarance shall bo received at 
any aIj.mined cjurt, wilhoul a special order 
lor that piirppee.

14. 'l'iul spwial b.«il, ^^rned by "T'lcej* 
•ciro Iaci4s, o/ wh.ttff 4 fecat\i\ «cire lacia*

Harness Making.
JOHN R. RAT returai hienincerc thankt 

lo<Keciiiiea*o| TaJtHrf and the adjoining
i-oamtiee tor the libera,! patronage they have 
he«tow«d upon him, ami no* m «l reap cilully 
mf<«n)i them ibal he hat j^«t r«'«ri»««l fmM 

e complete and gtn^r^tm»»ort- 
mmt of M ATURI A LS, •uitabto Mr |^e 
ifactura of

Blacksmiihing.
«ui-acrilver having commenced; the •- 

rea ia all ill v^rrauf lirancbeii, at the 
well know a *iajM| adjnibia^ Ibe Cartwri||hl 
»bop »l Mr. E IW4fd Sicwarl, and oioMla ihe. , i 
re«i.iefKe ol Doet. 8i4»MMM M . Jenkioc, oflcri
hie Mrvkee lo ibe PuHlic Hia nieana 
very limited, i^ei* 4?Ktun tkt c*tk witl »c 

CtftM* far «orA etaw, irmn all (Mrtoni to 
b,.MBi tb« •ubwrilwr ia not indebted. He 

ri •••'il • portMe) wl |>ublic 
. ...•,•..•"' 

Public^ ob'l aervanl.
RICHARD P.8NEED. 

tab 11. 1840 — tl

The cnrnmander of Ibe HARP, Capt. ELI- 
AB Ta,yLOK, lias been long and favorably 
koown to the eubccriher, •« a sober, hiHie*!,
•nd careful man, and tbe Meeir*. BAHBOUS
•nd JtcNKiNioM are too welt known lu require 
any remark Irom me.

•9-Paenage and fare ti.OO—Freight el tbe 
u*ual price*.

Tbepublie'.nh'taerv't.
JACOB WRIGHT. 

Eaiton, Aug. 4, 1840. —tf

EASTON AND BALTIMORE 1'ACKET

TUe Fine JVcic Schooner.

TUUKKS,
Harness, &c.

BklDLCa
.:es, G'lgs, Buicies, Wagim( au<l,Carla—also, a 
fine stock of plated steel and bran* STIRL'PS 

Rl I*S,, Y'^'t-W-^'VU\'' bag* and clothe 
Hor*r Uru*he<^\t^ CXirrycnmb*, Tracilult be rulHf ,ed, Nih.il, iiuy nuiwiih«land ng nJ |udter chain*, toeel^er will, a good aMorl 

•utranJer Hie principal at auy time during tnrl _ .... ... '"
•itttnj ul'the court to which the pr.Kxx* (lull 
In) ru,mn4bltf, byi 11.4 at any aity.iurned, 
«itliaut a *;>ucial order for ilw\ |iunip*je.

15 I' ill no S|ieci«l BJI! >iialti be m*d 
li.iblo un Us recognizance of Bail unle«< the 
Execution issued agonsl tlie Princi|ial shall 
bavts been p>^ injo the S. eriflP* h.'*n<U "I lea*t 
ui^ht d.iy* before the return, thereof

1 lwlgin,i; the cauie. witu the 
of re:u,rn, tyir on t«(u 

po f>»cv..« a,^.nn|t ' ' 
>oir« Licias sh.ill hive been put u\H \lifi 

•(T-i hand* at ' 
ri| th^reuf K*

•neat ol
bis;

f every descript

n
iff, 
o i
SUCH

lent eigl^t d,^y* be,lnr« \\tfi. 
afnreijid., am^na,! ihc Su. '*"

Kx-;cu.iion, mi I Scire facias
' It) I'tvil a,U warrants of Res^rvey |>\^U he 

exacute.( \i\ ««|cH limn, T«n ilnjs, previous 
n <lx<> IMJIHII tfivan hy tha Slieriff to \\\« |iartieii 
liolh pUinlllfand defrndant.or if liy^nguut of

Switch Whips
He ha* al«o a v iriety o', 

ES, ol various kind* arid 
assortment ol ever> oiber 

ar'icle in his. lift', nil ot which he will «r: || <m 
the innsl r.-a^nh»ble terms lor ('ASH, nnd *in> 

Y b/ip^| hi* friend* and the public wil 
l\u|^ aa early call.

FOR SALE.
will aell, al frantic Hale, naj Thurwlay the 
24lh mat. on the Farm adjoining thu Chatf

al all Ibe STOCK M, ».rf f.raa, aiaor.g
Which are eight firai rale

OiTJ.L'ES
a«d FAUMINU UTENSILS. 

Term*.—A credit (if six nvmth*will lie giv 
en on all niivi* ovt>r five dollara, the purchaser 
or purchaser*, giving no** with approved *e- 
curiiy, >teariny interest innsi the day nl Mle— 
m al) «um* «•! or unifer five ilollar*, tlie cash 
will he reqiiired before ihe removal of llm 
progeny.—Sal* mcomoaenceal 10o'clock, A. 
M. uni'. attendance (iven by

ENNALLS MARTIN. 
»«P 81840

Farm for Sale.
The ewbecriber will diapoae of 

that wtiti known Urm calleil 
•LITTLE DOVER"«o whi.h 
H) now re*Mle«. 11 i* situate a- 

uuc« irom G«*ton, and it txmvmiienl 
o water coiainunicalion to Baltimore or d*e> 
whore, being within | of a mil*) Irom ibe great 

bbptaak. It onataine about

S3T ACHES ; ;
ol I**), with a avfllfiency of wond. Il

nuiMl* with marl ea«ily ohiamed, and pnw 
e**e* »lTanlage* which render il a deairabl* 
l>urclM*e.
The improvemenu are amule at to very geoii 

condition. The tenna will lie nualerate.
F«r*«m* ile<irou*of (Hirchaiing are invited 

lo call and view lor lhem*elve*.
The meadow land* attached to it are not 

inferior to any in the county.
JOSEPH B. PERRY.

Julv 14 1840. (G)________

Notice.

th« cnuniy, re*peciiva A.gant* or At-.
tjriiay* ol the Vii*«. (ilace of metliH£ to inuke 

Ra<urvuy, a* ih,.it «M S.gr»«yor may
»tntil<xl to make <ntt and return to the Clerks 

Are Ptoli* on day* |t«li>re the tutting <•
t ,e Court to shall lie re

which H M( ordered that the surveyor

Blaclvsniiihing.
till B subscriber again appear^ Ixilore tbt 

public to inform lbe\o thai contrary to 
all report* he i* «lill i arrvmg on the 

BL/tCKSMITHING 
at hi* old (land, al Hook Town, where he i* 
,r«|>*r«l lo «x<rcuie all kind ol work in hi* 
in* ol buaine** Thanklul for Ihe liberal 

•liareot patronage extended lo him, he rea- 
pecttullv aulicii* a continuance thereof, and 
pledge* hiin*nll to uie every exertion lo give 
general *aii*laction lo all who may favor him 
w lib Iheir work.

Th« a«b*cril>vr n loo well known he hope*,

THE enhacriher having been anmnlimr 
engadetl in the Manufacturing ol Pump*, 

ha* now commenced Ihe Imcine** in the (own 
of Easlnn upon his own fooling, and having 
supplied himsell with the neceasary tools and 
fixtures iherelor i* now prepared to make or 

' Pum«M, die Well* and fix them in, in 
workmanlike mannrr, and

TALBOT,
Iliiving been purchased by the •ubscrihcr, ha 
commenced her reuular tri|>* between Easton 
and Baltimore—having Ea*ton Point ever? 
Wednesday morn mg a I 9 o'clock, and retur 
ning will leave lUllimnre fcl 9 o'clock on the 
following Saturday mnrnine; and continue 
•ailing on those ilayi throughout the eeuson 
(weather |«-nnilliiiir )

The TALBOT ha* run is a packet, giving 
general laiwlaction a*a finewrler and a ssfe

H& Passage, Including fare 9200. <Ihnrr.es 
fnr freiuhl* a* herelolore, vi*: Hogshead* 81 — 
Barrel* W cl* and other arlicle* in pro|iorli»n

Freight will be received a* usual at the 
subscriber'* ttranary at Eaiton Point where 
it will be carefully attended to (a* welt as al- 
other business) either by himself or Mr. Ro
hert llainill.

The subscriber ha* employed Mr. Nalh 
Jo<ie*a* Ski|>per, who i* l.vouralily known 
a* an experienced sailor,and from hi* reformed 
habit*can he implicitly relied on.

Thanklul lor Ihe liberal patronage whk 
ha* been extended lohim, he hope* hy *lrit 
atlenlkin to business,lo ni«ril it* continuance 

Tlie rwblic'Bob'i Mtrv't.
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

N. B Order*<<irgo<id», etc. must IMF accomthe beat wnrkmatilike manprr, and on Ihe. ---- --
moat reaaonahle lerm*. Any i«raoni wMhinilpanM with the ca«h, ami will he ret-«iT«Ui 
aurh job* done, and feeling diiimaed to yive ibe rulMcriher until 0o'clock on every W... 
klm a trial, will pleuce vommunirat« ibeir 
wilhv* either hv cal| nj writing—all whichnr- 
deratball Iw punctually aiirnnVd lo.

Reierence.-rMea«r* Loveday Hotsell and

neailay morninir (if not previnufly drliv«rei 
at the* Drug Store ol Meiir* Thomas H DHW

Cbeainm.
The public* ob'l. tervant,

JONH K. WOOD.

1)0 accordingly.
17. Tn.it where leave fhall ha granted lo
-n I or aikl to any Plot r«turnod under . 

warrant ot l^iucttey, Ihe Mine notice 
i hill 4« given ns on Warrants ol l<«snrvey, 
anil tii.it ilia lime ameml.nents nnd adilitions 
»»^il be, ii)td« by tiie rule day next ensuing 
Ibe T-orru <m "Irji't) sui'b leave shull tic given, 
HIII| i lie plot* so alt«r(x| fl|4|( lie returned to the 
Clerk* otfjce, ten i|.iy( before Ibe tne«iin_; of 
l|i« HOX( tmjri.

Id Th it tbe twenlietk day of February l| 
tin' tweniwih (lay nl Auxust, in each year 
HII 1 tlie mcotid day iu eack Term ihall bacon- 
K iWre'l as gvnarnl Rule d,4)S lor pleadmi;*; ilial 
i'i <lU H <l!* ^'!wfc HMle*. *f* '*"' toda«i»,'e nr 
pi MI|, or to emend, Mole** .ethetn'Me *i»*xMllv 
pruviilvd lor, *uch Ddclaraiiun* and plawlinKs 
,),.i.l l-e liluU aiul aiuendiuenls in«d« 011 pr be 
turn i bo twentieth <l»y of. February aad thn 
t.yi!iili«lh day ul August repectively next f>>- 

ng tlie Ter«t> at which *oeb Rule* slmll be 
•nd that the pleading* next in ciniise. an I 

n » e<«.irity 4ritiqg iu an«w*r to • -- -

to ba injured by any rejMirt gotten up merely 
lo tiffed hi* liumn«-««, and asiure* the puMic 
when he determine*on declining business, that 
h* will give Ihe notice himnell, wilkoyt |rijjj*)t 
Mftg any out to *lo it fur kim

Hn M prepared lo execute all qri]er* thai 
may be entrusted 10 him, with punctually, 
and al a renewable charge.

TIM public'* olMMlienl aervant,
bJHUH^IU JUoiJUAY

may 98 if

PUAPERS AND TAILORS,
No. 02 i-ufner of Market Space end Lombard 

•lr*at, (Formerly Water *l) Baltimore. •'

RETURN their thank* to their numerous 
I'riemU and cusUxuer* fur ihe liberal pa

8.H.B.
april 21,1840. 6

FOB ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, AND 
BALTIMORE.

The S tYrt, it <>,/,<*

Auction Drjr Goods
»>H E auliecribar ha* alwav* on band a large 

ataortrnent of aeaeonable DRY GOODS 
confining of ll^ following leading articli-*- 

ine and extra (uperline wool and piece dy<
BL%€K CLOTHE

f Cooper, Brother at Co.'* make ami finish; 
Mire, Green, Brown, Claret. Blue and invisi 
le Green, KIIIIB of which are rerjr fine—*upe« 
lor black and other colored

Cassimeres,
rbibet JSM! Thibet fauxe FLANNEL-4-4
riab I.in en*, all atrice*; fuprrior Scotch and 

Col« Rai .HIHRTING LINEN; 4, 5and 6 4 
at bulalar and pillow case*; 4. ft and 6-4 Shee- 
ing Mu*lM,ol Hamilton, Walthum, and oth 

er laclori««; «u|ierfine Kng i»h, llnmilloii,l(ooi 
auil New York Mill* l«ong Cloth Shirting 
Mualin, 6 ami 6-4 fine and extra Suiwrftne 
CAMBRICKS-^10. li» 14. ami Wi4 Mar.
•eille* Ouilla; ito. do. imiierial, plain andfia^d 
Satin Vetting; Fancy Spring and Summer 
Vecnng* of tlte lale*t and mo*t (aahionatil* 
styles; Mti|M*rh plain Summer Ckxbs-, Extra 
imtent fini*li-d crap* do.; Cashmerell anew 
artK-le: Gumbroon and ribbed 8iockinr.lt; Rui*
•ia and bint-aye Oia|iera; Da mask Napkin*— 
Ruvsia nnd Dama*k Cable Lmen*; Mouilme 
de Lame*; Chatty• and Printed Lawn*.

Lad.e*'and GenHemrn'e beat Pari* mad- 
Glovns, extra finiiheil; Linen and Linen Cam- 
brick Handkerchief*; Su|Merfine plain and rib 
bed nluck and while rtml English Silk Hosie 
ry; heavy black and I>I«M black Luvtrinir; gro*-
•le*wiss; grmle rm«; cotton Hosier);silk.Uiread
nd tollon Gl<>ve«, Jtc.

JOSHUA T. ROYSTON.jr. 
Nn. 47 Market St. *ix d»>r* wr«t of Gay St. 
June S3—Iv (Y<*lr»w Hnuae ) 
Aurora publish I year and forward bill to J

T. R pr ___

PILLS are competed ef Hert>i 
which exerl a (pecific avlien upon the 

heari, give an ioipulee or *lrenglb lo tbv arte- 
rial •y*iem; Ihe bhnid it quK'kened and equali. 
and in He circulation* ihrongh all Ihevntil, 
whet her ot Ibeakin, tile |Mrt*illuated internal* 
y, or the extremities; and •» all ihe aecretiotn 
ol the body are drawn irote Ihe blood there „ 
aconeaquenl increaae of every eecreiioii, and a 
quickened emion ol the absorbent end exhalvi.i 
or discharging vaswl*. Any morbid acti. Q 
which may have taken piece M coiretted, . || 
nblruction* are temoved, th« blood i* purifi. 4 
and tbe body reeumea a heallhfui atale.

Tbe*e pill*,afler muchanxion* lnilfcra*e«reh 
having btttn brought by Ibe Pro|iri«lnr to the 
present slate ol perfection, raper* he the uw 
ol innumerable other medicmu*; and are so well 
adapted lo Ihe Irame, that Ihe use ol them by 
maininining ILe body iu Ihe due perfiirniBiKe lo 
ii* tunction* and preserving tbe vital iireant in 
a pure and heaiihy dale oau«e* it lola»t ma y 
year* loiter than it otherwise would and the 
mind lo liecoiiut an compose^and tranquil that 
okl agn when ii arrive* will ip|iear a hlertn.g 
and not (a* too many who have neglected Iheir 
consliiuiMNiior had ihem injured b> me<li.-in«* 
adiiunslereil hy iguura.xe,) aaource ol mikery 
and abhorrence.

They are so comprised, thai by Mtvngthen- 
ing and equalizing ihe action o! Ihe heart,liver 
and other viscera they exi»el Ihe h»d', acrid or 
m<irbidmatter which render* Ihe btui*- imjiui* 

ui ul IIM circulation, through Hie excuetoiy 
ucl* into Ihe |ia**age of th« bow«i|i,*o iha> hy 
fM> bri*k or alight eracumion* which may lie 
Inly regulated by I he doses of 11* Herb 1'ills, 
Iway* remembering that while Ihe evacua- 
ion* from (he bowel* are kepi up, Iheexcre- 
ion* from all the ve« el* ol tlie body will al*o 

be going on in Ihe *arn* projiortrofi by which 
mean* the blra.d invariably become* ptirifi*! 

Stead/ Penererance in ihe ufeot the Her)* 
ill will undnublrdly effect a iu*e even in the 

mot! acute or obstinate disease*; bu: in sucli 
ease* the dose may bt augmented accordu g le 
he inveteracy ol Ine diaeaee; these Pill* being 
o admirably adapted lo the comrtimiion, iha| 
hey may be taken al all lime*. 
In all caeecnfllyiiochondri.ivrim LowSpinl* 
'alpiiationaof ihe Heart, Nervmi* lrritat>ilitv,
•ieryou* Wetikneeii, Fluor Aibu*, Senntiil 
Weakne**, lndige*li<>n, Ln*« ol A|>|«etite, Flat* 
ulency, tie:-rtburu, General Debility, findjly 
Weaknem. Chlor<Mi*nr Green Sickne**, Fla- 
ulentol Hyuorical Fainting*, IIys<ericshea- 

dachel, Hiccup, Sea Sk-kite*e Nijthi Mare, 
, Rii«uina:isiu, Asthma, Tic Doulixii- 

eux, Cramp, S|ia*irMMlic Affecliou*, and I bos* 
Mho are victims to that nost excruciaiiag 
dittirder, Gout, will And relief from their aul* 
feting, by a couree of the Herb Pill*.

Nau*ea, Voiuning pa,in« in the Side, Limb*. 
Head) Stomach or Back, Dimpess or Conhi*
•tin ot Sight, Noise* in the m*ide, alternate 
Fltiabe* ol Heal and Chilline*«, Tieimir*, 
Watching* A^itathm Anxiety, Bed Dresniies, 
S|»*4ns, m every caae be r< Iwved py an 
occasional doee ot Ib* llnrb Pill*.

O«tc ot the IIKWI dangerou* *|ioche lo female* 
u at the change ol life, ami it i* then they re 
quire a medicine which will en invignraieilieir 
circulation, and thu* •Irantflhen then ctmsiiiu 
lino*, a* may enable them 'o wnhstanil ilio
•hock. That medicine i* Baron Von tliruli- 
«tor'a Herb Hill*.

Tboae who have Ihe care and etJuialH.ii .. 
female*, weilter Ihe •tudion* <>r the .e.lent -\ 
|>irl ot the toniiuiinitv. *hniild never be \\i:i. 
out a supply of I lie Herb Pill*, which leni \rn 
diwiders in the bead, invigorate Ihe mi>"1,
•trcnt;iben ihe body improve the mem' ry, and 
enlixen the illumination.

When Ihc Nervou* Syttem U* b*pn Inn 
largely drawn U|K>II nr orersirained. nnlhiag i* 
Miter to currecl »tid invigorate the drooj.ing 
conililuljon than these Pill*. 

For Salt i.y Thotuo* U. Dawwo k. Son*, 
Easton, Md.

.PETERS'PILLS

Cl.AliK'.S v-*.
OLD ESTA ULISHED LUCK V OFFICE 

W oornjHi »l B.iltiniore Ii Unlvert *l*. 
H TH« atwuisuai ) 
HAVU BEEN 8'»LD

ry ilinirlnuU, either in the Maryland Slatel oV*_lff''J
" «*^viu*i aae> ui ^i«1 IwaVanxaial 1-ikl.ua.i^A ^.t Aal. u. I tlWO I*|4%€*1

if"".- HI-o.i a-id iileadinaj ekall be filed by th* »dver e 
P iriy, or in* council, on or bekrre the »e.-oni 
il i. '.i t>-« succedwg Term.

19 That whenever a. U*f*nd»n) s!,nll plead
tlie ^«-'i«ral iaiue.wilb libwiy to give Iha Sue
• i .1 linear in evidenci*, lie (hall eitlier make
t> <> t l)ouH«t entry of«uch itiecial mailer Ih
'I'.; •« next preceding (h* Trwl, or furniah the
u't a party or hi* nllorney, with a full no ii
iu > "ting "f stub *p*oiel tnaller at Tact fort
I)M« »«efore thaTeriB auOceeiling tbe not ice
Trial, otherwise he ihalt Mt be «a)l|lM
ikj kafjelBt thereat,

« herelolore received, aod woukl re*|iecl 
Jillly Inlbrm them and the public generally, 
that they have on hand a choice ami wall ae- 
lecied aaanriineol of re»dy made CLOTHING,
ALL MAMOrAmrUeiKDBT THSMBttLVKe With 
special cam and altentien. Their aiaortment 
consisting in |iart of

PaOCK fc DKR88 OOAT8
of l>kiet blatk, creem, invieihle green, olive, 
mulberry ami claret Cloth*; hhie.hlack.vreen 
•ml hrowQ HuaoMr Cloth Fmck and Drcs* 
Coat*.

W ILL' leave Easton on every Wednesday 
and Saturday morning tor the above 

placee.anf) return from Baltimore every Tue*»

OMan—million! of Doll art!
OTIC* —Any pvraon or per*.*i*,lhrou,ith- 
o\it the C.iiiad Slate*, who may de*ire to

ol Mue, Mack, drah, cade) and bUek ribbed 
CASSIMERE. Aleo,blot, nnd black BfJM> 
MER CLOTH, plain and ribbed, |4aiu tin- 
en, lie.

VESTS,
of eoner plain C*gli*h bl ck •aim

day and Friday.
Prt«Mtf« in llattiniore including Fare, 83,00 
To AniiHj-ilis do 82-60 
K*-N. B All baejrmra at ih«own»r'» rink 

LEM'L. G. TAYLOR

L1MK FOIt UAKH.
Tli E aubwrilttr* aa «_«ni« tor an ext«n«iv* 

and highly a|ipr»ved Lime Stone Quarry on 
the SvhuVlkill offi^r lor sale any quantity of 
LIME, deliverable on any of the water* of 
Wv«. ami IIHVJ-now on their wharf THREE 
THOf«ANI) BUSHELS (lacked ai 12.el. 
uer bushel. 
^ POWELLtFIDDEMAN.

WveLewling.JulyT

WOOL,
TH K «ub»crihfr re*|iect'ully inform* the 

citizens ol Caroline, 1'albot and Uurcbe* 
ter counties, that hie .

CARDING MACH1M3
it now in complete repair, and that he ia now 
ready to receive all order* fiir carding Wool. 

'he price* for carding are, once through, six 
•ent*. |wk-e through eight cent*. 

All order* left al Ibe (lore of Mr. J. W. 
in Etston; Mr. Isaac Dickaon. Do-

lleriul.or MI aulbori»«i< Lolierie* nl 
talea, WillBona ol «hiuh are drawn daily— 

r<im %l loilO, shares in proportion
k . — • *. . .— arc respectfully requested to forward Iheir 

rd«re by mail (port paid) er otherwise, en. 
bMine ra*h or j»rbe lickal* which will I* 
kanklully received end execulM by reiur» 
Hail, with the *ame prompt atltotion as il en 
Mraneai a,ltplication,t the remit given(will K 
i>*MM*eJ') ii af|er the drawing -

. CLARK
(MdesUhlMhed Prlte Venr|*r, N- W. corn* 
of B.*ltlrqor« and QaJyerl ilreeli, uadarlh. | 
Mu*«U*«. !>*». 4, ~

plain Buff and «f ered ?«le*)*j«a> Mafsaalle* ef 
every variety a*jd amltera).

KOVJTD
ol Moer frees line*, while lri*% liaea), an4 
Frem-h linen*

AN A88ORTMBNTe4et«ck*,Haii*iker< 
ck»K; Collarr, SuaMaJere, ||«. 4i**itWeji»M 
Hneiery e4 aUJ^ek ̂ _________

FOR RALE.
A good mikh COW fc CALF 
fW|ejaw»tfrt»»»lAHcurr.

er Bridge, 01 at the machine al Upper Hunt- 
ng Creek, Caroline county, will be Ihaoklul- 
y received and punctually attended lo.

The Wool should be put m good order. — 
laving employed an experienced carder, he 

solicit* a chare ot public iiatmMfe.
JOHN BBACHAM

Aid.

New Fall 4^ Winter
GOODS.

ILLIAM H BOPKINS haejwt re- 
turned from Balliqaora, wild a good 

laaentol
DRY GOODS,

Graotriee, Confeelkmerv, China, Glat*. Blone 
Karthen, Thi and <Jue*« war**, jiurchaan 
much below former price*, and will lie (old N 
K email advance tor ca«h, or on lime lo punt 

dealeta. He invitts his friend* and the
lo an inaiiecUoa e4 the. Mm*.
«.-lw

PILLS are no lonverenMmg tlmsa 
nl doubtful utility Tu*y luive passed 

away fnmi the huwlrwl* that are rWl^ launch 
ed upon Ihe tide of ex|>erin»eol,a4xl now Hand 
before the |Hib4ic a* hi|(h in reputation, tl •• 
exienaivdy en»|*l«iyiHl in all port* of the llnilerl 
State*, Ihe Canada*, 'I'exa*, Mexico, and Ike 
We*t Imlie*, a* any medicin* that ha* ever 
been prepared for the reliirf of ehflarina; nisn. 

I They have been introduced wherever it «M 
found possible lo carry Ihem; and there are but 
lew town* that do n'4 contain s»n»e remarke 
ble evidence* ol Iheir good effects. The cer 
tificate* thai have Iteen presented totbepropri* 
etor exceed twenty lb«ua»nil; upward* of fir* 
hundred of w huh are from regular practising 
physician*, wboaretlte muel competent judge* 
of their merit*.

Often have the cute* pel formed by this med< 
icine been tlie •uhjecl ol etblorial comment, in 
various new*pa|>er* and journals and it n»»r 
with truth b« aiterled, that no medicine ol th* 
kiml IMS ever received Ivniiuionials ol greater 
value than are allacheil lo this.

They are in general use as a family medh 
cine, and' Ibere are Ibouaaml* of lainilire who 
ileclare they are never *ali»fi*d unle** lb*y 
ha»e « (upply ulway* on hand.

Tlity l»av« no rival m curing and preTen'«- 
ing Billion* Fever*, Fever and Ague, Uv*> 
pepim, Liver Compliiinls, Sick Headache, 
Jaundice, Aalhina. Dro|iey. Rueiiinaii*m En 
largement* of tbe Spleef, Pile*, Cholic, Fa- 
male Obstructions, Heart Burn, Furred 
Tnnicue, Nausea, Distension ol she Sloniack 
and Bowel*, Incipienl Diarrhea, Flaiukeoie, 
llabilual Coslivene**, Loan ol Ap|wlite, Blotcl > 
ed or Sallow Complexion, ami mall ener* ol 
Tor|Mir ol Ihe Bnwel*, where a calbarlic or aa 
aperient i* needed They are exceedingly 
mild in their operalina, producing neitncr

Hunting Creek, CareliM co. 
June 9— tf ________ .

TO FA It MlSjlltS,
THE subncrtber le now nM*m»ictnring 

Wrighlaon'* Patent Tre*hm*} NeVhinea with 
chain liorae |x>w«r at the R»yal OWk, le he • 
eed in Talbol county. Theea machine* will 
need but hall the labor n| bore** which other* 
do. and at ibtaaiM line do a* good work— 
their price, aimpliciijr and arihet a<1vanlacr* 
•he wbecriher ihink* will recnemnend |b*m l« 
the farmer* of Ihi* county; a* they have to Ihe 
Farmer* of Dorcheeter There I* one *jow *MI 
up and *everal ready for delivery, which Ib 
IHiblic are requreled to cell and ••awine foi 
i(iem*elve*, before imrchasnig qsjl oflbeceui 
ty. Thej»ub»k»* oli't. aenil

JA8. A. RJIHaA VAY. 
Roy.JO^W.rcJ.lT „ ""*.

au*ea, griping.nor debility. 
Tbe efficacy o( tlie«a pill* i* ao writ known, 

ml Iheir uae ao general, thai furllter commafll 
M considered unnecessary.

Prke per box 50o*nl*and 85 cent*, eack 
box eceomiwnied by (ull direct iona. 

LIST OF AGENTS. 
T. H. Dawaon It Son*. Kaston. • 
Malster 18auWi«rv, Denlon, 
Duwniet Maesey. Greenvbtirowgh. 
Cannon at Yoihell, Bridgetn*. 
Kmory at H«ifoe», Cenlreville. 
ftuttuin at Noll*, HilkhotouglL 

July 91 1840. ly

RATIIBL et HAMJILBTON hav«M 
received (roea the city • treeh *u|i|.ly el
Pali and

whkh added lo their for
llftnMf aaaaUfttalV BKttflaaattanVttta

Their •otieit • rel
. _ai__ lt they ca*t

THE W
m moii

T
BY QEC

(tOlLIIH

TBRMB:-
annuro payi 
Bubicrlption 
month*, nni 
are Mttled, 
Inher.

ADVERT 
inverted thn 
five cenla (t 
eer onea in

OD-AlId 
rnuit he poi

We have i 
became of 
Burr'* proj
•o di«a*'roi 
tic hap|iinei 
fnlloivin^ b 
§on Jnt*|ih 
in the Louii 
Blinnerha" 
Newfnunla 

liarman
•hire in VPI 
vinit to Kn 
in Ibe f.imi 
county of 
ulanding ai 
llmi lime 
fiiri^l to r
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